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JOURNAL

OF
WI:L L<U-: H. NATCHER
MEHB:ER 'JF CO:fGRSS5

ZND DIS,}. OF KENTUCKY

"'OLlIE XLVI
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"SOlLe members are spending $1 n:'.llion
on Hoc:se races, /Jateher, :J-2nd District,
said 1fonday in Owensboro. "That's wrong.
It's morally lVTang. I don't '::>elieve they
ea" rea1lv re'JTesent their people if they
are taking money from t~ese gro~ps.
"The cay :'5 ::-apidly approaching w':l.en
Congress will :'mpose a E.mit. I thir.k the
nouse is ready to vote on it. I believe
a limit of $100,000 is a fair amount. Mewbers of the Senate, who run statewide races,
would need more, of cou!:se."
The l6-term Democrat ra~ks ninth in
House seniori~y. He said money should not
be the ke;r to ~dnn ing e :'-ec ti Dns .
"If I were just starting out toda", I
do it the same way. I would not accent
a campaign contribution," Natcher said.
.

~uld

Hi s s tra tagy waul d beta "go and ta lk
to tt'-e people, I ~i1Oul d t ell them ",·hat I
believe in and tell them I'd work hard to
make them a goo d congr es STIla:1. "
He acded teat he'd lose rather than
accept a campaign contributior..
On other matters, Natcher, 7"- said
at a luncteo~ fer the Audubon Area Senior
Companion Progra-n and Teste:: Grandparent
Program that the Social Security Adminis=ration is in gpod shape, despite t~e
condition of the nation's ::'nances.

"8ur Sociel Secu~ity system is ger_e::ally stronger t~an st any tine in the
past 10 years. ,. )la tcher said. ":f we ever
had a valid contract in the hisecry 0: the
Cn:'ted States gc'vernm~nt. it's '",:'th c:he

Social Security system."
Tie Soci.a :.. Security system ",ill ha"\'e a
$51. 4 billion reserve by 1987, he said. :-Ie
compared that figure to the $288 billi.on
oncgeted foe cefense spending in fiscal :"985.
The de£'ense s pendi.ng Eig'.lre is $ 264 billion
for fiscal :'9094.

"A great r:Jany of us in CongTess believe
lve ca:l c educe tha t wi t~out in:pa iri ng se cur i ty ,
Natcher said.
Ho~ever. Natche~ sai8 he supports the
Reagan administcation's efforts to guard

against

communis~.

"I believe the president: was right in

sending our boys into Grenada," ~e said.
"We cannot have another Cuba, acting as a
funnel for the Soviet Union."

The largest problem the United States
faces is its de:icit, he said.
"Our national debt is Sl.5 tri 1110n.
The ir.terest is $116,1 bL,lion," Natcher
said. ''We c=n~t continue this way."

In the Aug~st 9, 1934, Nashville Banner
an artie Ie appeared entitled, ":<.ep. Natcher
Recalls hi s 15 '::er:ns in 0 f f ice. " Thi s art icl e
is as follows:

"r .S. Rtp. Williarr Nat:cher has never
met a p~eside~t he didn't l~ke and es the
tenth most senior me~ber in Congress, he's
met a number of them.
TIle BO'.vliJ:'_!i G"':'een Dernocra t, seeking
hi5 l6 t:h t:erm i 1:: t:"he Eous e, has s ec::-vec. "'-!'cder

seven presidents, on:y o~e of w2cm -Eisenhower -- served t"~ :ull terms.

DwLg~t

Natcher, in a recent interview, said
Eis eni::ower was a "very order::' y admini st r a tor, "
",ho wa s pro bab 1y mi su.-:der stood as presid en <:.
"1 ':hink his two terms were success:ul
terms," he said.

Katcher's favorite, however, was John
Kennedy, for the programs he initiated and
for his personality.
"John Kennedy, to me, was llIOre affable.
was much friendlier than SOITre of the ot~ers
I've served w:th," he said. "But 1 have not
served with apresident I didn't like, even
(Richard) Nixon."
}'any of Natcher's personal reminiscences
can be found in his journal, which he began
w~en he first enterec Congress in 1954.
The
journal has swollen to 44 bound volumes and
Natcber plans to "turn :"t loose" upon retirement.
About Lyndon Johnson, Natcher said:
"Probably the most astute pD~itician that
ever occupied the ~fuite House, but he had
a low bo il :"ng point, a low boi 1 ing po i:lt . "
Or Jinmv Car~er,
"Jimmy Ca.r ::er' s m,.;.in
weakness was' ~hat he be:ieved for at least
t~ree years he served that Congress was out
to do something to him. "

1::1 addition to h:'s j01:.rna 1, '('a tcher
Nrites weekly to b~s seven grandchildren,
letters fille~ wr~tb h:'story, ?o:it:'ca: i~tri
gue and an occ.:as::'onal :'ishing story_ The
grandc~:'ldren a:SD receive a weekly allow9-nce.

T:-,e a:'. 1 m,ranc e is 'lpparently more a
lesson ~n ~rugality -- t~e oldest 19, gets
$10 -- than it ~s an ~ndulgen~e, but ~atcher
is one who pTa c t i ce s ,,'hat he ?reaches,
He 3as never accepted a cam?ai~_ COTItrioutioTI, In the Hay primary, "atcher 1 s
opponent outspent him by ~re than 10 to 1,
but ~he 74-year-old, with $6,000 in pe=scnal
funds and a couple of district to~s, racked
up more than 74 percent of the vote,
He faces a Republican challenge in the
November election 'Nith federa~ spending.
the budget deficit and unemployment surfacing
as major issues in ~he race,
Natober said he is excited about
Geraldine ~erraro's presence on the Democrat's presidential ticket and predicts she
z.nd '\o,'al ter Mandale will carry Kentucky.
"I think this ,,'as an excellent move to
make at this time," he said. "The election
in Kentucky '~11 be strongly contested but
I think Fr~tz Mondale and Geraldine Ferraro
will carry the state."

Natcher said he has had several opportunities to seek h~gher office, but turned
t:tem a1: down,
"I had two opportunities to run ::or the
U.S. Senate. The firsc time I would ~ave
been defeated," ':1.e said. "::he second time.
the offeree it to me on a silver ?latter.
'::lut by that time I had bt:il t up too much
sen ior ~ ty in the Hot:s e , "

Natche=. who is the third ranking merrAppro~riatians Committee.
said he even had a cha.nce to run fer governcr,
also cec :i:Jec.
ber on the Rouse

-
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": ::::lever :'lad any desire to ~e governor
Ke~ tucky ," he sa id_

of tie s ta toe of

The si:ver-haired Nat~her said he is
saddened bv t:,e ever dec reas ing voter t'.!r:-_o~t for elections.
He blamed Watergate
ar.d Che Vietnam War as maj or reasons fer
t:_e elee to:::-.;:te' s cis enchan ::ment wi ::!:-_ pc li::i c s_
"It's a bad sign. It's not a situation
we should have itt this country." he said.
"If I haC. my way, we' c have 95 percent of
r egi s t ered voters voting. "I' 11 take my
chances with then."

September 5, 1984
Tr£ Discovery Space Stuttle wi:l land
today in California after six days in outerspac~. This Shuttle carried six' astronauts
and so far, has been a successful mission.
A slight iee problem was eliminated and a
number of satellites placed into outer space
curing the mission. This is a long way
from the days of 1958 when we held hearings
to set up the Space Program and the Suace
Agency_
-

Mondale and 1ecga~ are both traveling
now and so f2.r a great many peoule in this
country are still net ~oo much interested.
President Reagan is now talking ser~ouslv
ab:JU t sate 11 i te s t':tat a= e :,eing deve lODed
that can carry warheads if necessary. -The
question cf relig~on and goverr"ment is
being discussed by boc~ candidates and t~e
Presicent cQntin~es to cal: ~o= a ba~aneed
budget Constitutional anencrnent, ant~
abortion leg:'slation, a tax credit for
those who 1::aye ch::'ldren in "Cri vate =d
Daroc~ial schoc~ end larger-defense appro?r~ations_
~he :::-equest now be=ore our

---~...,-

...

Coomi. t tee for $ 29 9 bill ior. for de fense. This
is & little over 2~ percent of the tota:
b'.ldget request.
Se~tember

6, 1984

We will have a Democratic Caucus t~is
morning and in aedition to e:ecting a C~air
mar. of the Education and Labor Cocmittee
to succeed Carl Perkins, Fritz Mondale, our
Democratic Nominee for President, will
appear to make a short statement and answer
some quest~ons, For days now, the Democratic leadership in the House and the
Senate, has co~lained that MOndale is not
taking a tough stand against Reagan, and
that if he expects to win, he must show·
himself to be tougher. According to the
media, Tip O'Neill, our Speaker, has sco:ded
Mandale, telling him that he is being pushed
around by the Republicans. Another Democratic leader on t~e House side says that
lIondale must Drove ::hat he has "fire in
the belly" and is willing to lead. Before
and after the Caucus, I ?resume that Moneale
and O'Neill will discuss-these matters.
In traveling over my District, I
found as much opposition to O'Neill as I
did to Reagan. A great many people talked
with me during the Recess period abou~
the need for replacing O'Neill who has
upset a great Dlany De~ocrats in this country
by his actions and tis statements. A:most
da~ly you see b~mper stickers with sone
crack about O'~eill. This ~s the first
t:'me since : r.ave been a ~et:!ber 0: Congres s
that a Speaker has become so controversiaL
ilL th the· va ter s in a P::-e siden tia 1 el ec t ion.
Tho se tha t ~'7ere the s t!'onges t for Monca!'e
in the Pres~dent:'al ?!'iITa~ies, are no~

critic:,z:'Y'g h:'rr 1:;'1e most and are confi:::-ming
to e certain extent, some oE the conplaints
that the ether Eive Democra:s had to make
against Mcndale, during the Presidential
primaries.
Geraldine Ferraro says that she is
at the polls which show that the
women in this country are just ajout even
as far as the candidates are concerned and
that the majority of the men in ~he country
are for Reagan. }~s. Ferraro says that we
can't win t3is election without the full
commitment of women across the political
spectrum. In traveling in my Distric c , I
found very few WODen e:'ther working for or
maintaining that Ferraro is an asset to the
ticket.
a~zed

rhe Louisville Courier-Journal, in
an editorial a few days before Mondale made
his selection for Vice President, emphatically
stated that ~~rcha LaYT_e Collins, the Governor of Kentucky, who also was being considerec, was not cualified to be Vice Presicent of the United States. This is the
second time that this newspaper has really
weighed our prese~t Governor and the first
time was when they refused, on the editorial
~age, to endorse her as the Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Governor. Instead, they
~ndorsed the Republican candidate, Hal Rogers
"ho since "that time, was elected as a ~lernber
,)£ COI'"gress froD the Fifth Congressional
)istrict_ Martha Layne Collins' support
and influer.ce in Kencucky is consider2bly
Less t!1an when she won a close race for
';overnor. This ':cas not helped us i'1 Ken:uc ky wi ~h the 'Women and in fa c t, has hurt
:he Democrat i:: -:icke t cons ieer ab ly.
Hhy

~:onda:'e

had to say he waul c! increase

taxes is still not ciear ~o a great many of
us in the Cong:::-e s s . This week, r.e has come
out with the statement that if elected President, he will iomeciately ask tne Soyiet
leaders to rreet with him it'. six months ane
to join in a te~porary unilater~l J.S. pa~se
in nuc~ear arms testing and space deploYment
to break what he sees, as a deadlock in
superpower arms negotiations. The Democratic Presidential nominee saie that he
wo'.llc call the Sov:,ets on his firs: day in
office to set negotiations for a mutual,
verifiable freeze and recuction of nuclear
arms. This kind of a statement me~ts with
the app~oval of some people in this country,
at the same time, is not accepted by those
who believe that the President is right
in building up the defense forces of our
country. I still am of the opinion that
the conditions set by this Acministration
for a nuclear meeting are so structured as
not to be acceptable to the Soviet Union
and this fact is known by our leaders,
Sep~ember

7, 1984

The Caucus which ve held yesterday
anything but peaceful. The corning
newspapers carriei articles quoting our
Speaker as saying tha~ ~ndale was not
=ighting back in carrying the issues of
the President. These articles were called
to Fr~tz Mondale's a~tention and before
eOITing into t~e House Chamber, he and the
Speaker apparently had ~alked about t~e
state~£nts made concerning the way the
campaign was being conducted. You could
tell from tbe expression on F~itz Moneale's
=ace that he and the Speaker had agreed
on very little. The introduction by the
Speaker was a nice introcuction ~~d was
well accepted by our car:cicate for Presiden~.
However, i~ rr~k~n§ his statement to the

'NaS

Democrats in the House, he started out by
sayin~ that he and the Speaker d~c ~ot
agree. He ,'Tent on to say that most of the
ti~ chey d~c ag~ee, but in this instance,
they vere very ~C~ in disagreement. After
making his statenent, he said he would
answer some questions and ::he questions
.Iare it 11 a Long the s aIDe line. They were ones
that pertained to the crganization :hat the
Denocrats set up for the ?residential election which some of the Members of tile HO'~se
said was not working at all. Mondale was
right defensive and clearly demonstrated
that he was not in tbe mood f·or too many
suggestions. All in all. tce Caucus was
not teo good.
!esterday in the House, we passed a
Bill to make lo,"rer-priced generic d:rugs
more widely available, whiCh if car:ried
out according to the intent 0: the law,
shoulc save an estimated ~l b~llion to
consumers during t~e next 10 years. The
bill also ~rovices for the manufacturers
of brand-name drugs, with increasec patent
and marketing protection incentives that
the pharmaceut~cal incus try has arg~d are
critical tc encou!:'"Age development of new
drugs. ~is ~ill is alDost Lndentical to
the bill that passed in the Senate on a
voice vote last ~ontb.
In t3e 30use, ~he
bil: was adopted on a roll call vote of
362 to 0,
~e P~esident has indicated that
he will sign t:ti;; bi12.
After the temocratic Caucus, Fritz
}bndale held z p~ess co~ference and accused
Preside~t Reagan of tam~ering witt the wall
separat~ng church cue state and said that
the Reagzn Admin:s~ration had opened its
arms to Co de~errr~:,.ed "Jand o£ religious

groups that are reaching for gO·Jer=e:lt

pcwer to impose their beliefs 0:1 others.
He was directing his statener.t to the
~loral Majo:city , ...hieh has played a right
i~poctant roLe during the Reagan Administration. I can still see the ~ictu~e in
tre Time Magazine of Jerry Falwell who is
one of the leaders of the Moral Majority,
in swimming ~runks in ~ront of his bea~ti=ul,
Olympic-size s'~rnming pool, at his palatial
estace in Virginia. To me, tjis man is a
real char:ata:l. There are a number of
others in this category who have had close
relations with the '~ite House during the
Reagan Administration and who have acquirec
a certain amount of power by virtue of
sc~ool prayer, abortion, ERA and tax credits
for private and parochial schools.
September 8, 1984
In 1970. the Posta: Service Act passed
and after being signed into law. the Postmaster General then was no longer a member
of the President's Cabinet. A quasi-public
corporation ~as set up to operRte the Post
Office Department and the Postmaster General
was selected bv a commission.
In order to
pass the Act in 1970, great st~ess was given
to t~e fact thet a ~ubstantia: deficit had
built up to about $WO million and that this
appeared to be the case ~or a number of years
insofar as deficits are concerned. With the
a?pointment of the new Pcstmaster Genere:,
Fi rs t Class ~a tes were :'mnec.iatel:r increas ed
and First Class s:anps were brought up to
20~ eac~.
The fact that the ~ost Off~ce Departmenc is a service depart3.e:lt: fer t:"e oeOD LE
as v.. e ~ 1 as t~e De partmen to:: P.gr ~ cu: '::ure wasc~pletely forgot:et and n~' the Pos'::al Rate
Comnission yester~ay recommended rate increase~
in nearly al~ categories of na~l, ~tclucing

a 22~ First Class stacr? a~c a 14C postcard
charge. For many years, the postcarc charg=
wa.s 2C and 3C and now ve will ha.ve a l"C
charge. Increas es of ,-",% in Secane Class
rates and 13% for Third Class mail will ta~e
effect if the Postal Rate Co~ission's recommendation is accepted. This w~ll probably
take place and again, there will be g!:"eat
howls from the ryecple, but :ittle or no
effort will be made to take back the Post
Office Department and place the Postmaster
General back in the President's Cabinet
where he should be.

The Nation's civilian unemployment rate
remair.ed unchanged frorr July's rate of 7.5%.
The number of people unemployed in August
cropped by 425,000 following increases
averaging 469,000 from January through May.
Summer employment always brings about increases, but we still have ten million ?eople
unemployed in this country who are seeking
jobs and realty want to work.
Mondale vas back in Georgia yeste=day
why the President is to blame for
rraking tax increases necessary. He was also
there to smoo~h out, as muc~ as possible, the
rift that has developed as the result of t~e
firing of Bert Lance 3S one of his campaign
managers. The Governor of Georgia, alor.g
with the Lieutenant Governor and the Democratic Party Chaiman of Georgia, Bert Lance.
had breakfas,= with l"o:lde.le. This meeeing was
a:so ate ended by Sam ~ur.n, ::he Democratic
Senator from Georgia who says that Mandale
is in serious trouble in Georgia.
exp~aining

In fixing

t~e

blaMe for

t~e

deficits

2:ld the rational debt, we have to ~e certain
figures w2ich are right start:ing. 3ev~eer
t~e ti:ne of George \,'as1"dngton' sEres ide!1c),
a:ld the e:'.d of World "ar II (1739 to 1<;>45),

th.e cumulative national cebt iT". this TS"ation
s toed at $234. bj. ~l ion. In t:te perioc. bet....een

the end of World (,'aT II and t:he beginning
of Ronald Reagan's Administration (1946-1980)
another $680 bil :'ion .. as added to c':le r.ationa1
cebt, for a new total of $9:4 b~ll~on. D~r
ing the four years of the Reagan Administration ,;1981-1984) another $686 billion was
added to the tota: and by the end
the
current fisea::' year of 198L., the nat:icnal
debt is projected to be $1.6 tri::'lion. When
you sit down and figure out the national cebt
percentage wise during the different per~oCs
of the great increases, you find that about
43% of t~e entire debt accummulated dur~g
the history of the United States has been
added during the =our years of the Presidency
of Ronald Reagan.

0=

September 10, 1984
Today Walter Mondale will announce
in Phi1acielphia how he can bring about a
balanced budget and a substantial reduction
in deficit spending. :bis deficit proposition is still the ~st important problem
confronting our country today.
The automobile workers in this country
are up for new contract negotiations and
so fa~, no new agree~ent has been reached
with the four ~:or automobile companies,
During the past two years, General Motors,
Cbrys ler and Ford ?:lave a1::' lOOde money ane: in
such substantial amounts, that increases
were given to the President anc the Chairma~
of the Board of each company, These increases were really high and are being cited
to day by the United ,Auto '..,rorkers Un::'on as
a major reasen why a pay i~c=ease sno~ld
be agreed upon. A sLbstantial pay increase
would jus~ about place che companies back
to where ";hey were three yeaTS ago, Job

security seens to be ~ore important to
nost workers and ~hey have a right difficult
choice to maL~e ae t~is time, be~~een job
secur~ty and agreement ~ith the demands of
their labae union for a substantial "Day
increase. Upon being interviewed, a-great
many of these people say they are ve~~
much concerned about their jobs ~d much
more so, then t~ey are about a pay increase
at t::'is time.
On Tuesday of this week, myoId friend
JOf Addabbo, Chairman of the Subcommittee
on Defense Appropriations on our Committee
on Appropria t:'ons in the Hou se. lorill have
his primary. His District now is 65 percent
black and he has a black lawyer and real
estate owner running against him in tr.e
pri~ry.
Jesse Jackson ~as traveled into
the district, endorSing the black candidates,
but a great many black ministers and black
leaders in the district have endorsed Joe
Addabbo, a white Italian. T3e polls show
Addabbo ahead and the total amount expended
up to this time is well over a million dollars.
~e are s:i11 ~rying to adjourn by
October 4 and all of the appropriations bills
on the House side, with the exception of
Transportation, Foreign Aid and Defense,
are in good order. The Senate has not
passed a great many of our bills, but can
?ass two or three :'r a dc:y, when they decide
the tL~e is right. Hearings are not held
on ~he Serate si~e like en the House side
::ron t':l.e standpoint of r..un:Jer of witnesses
and ti~e spent. We sometimes ~eli€ve that
the staff on the Senate SLee simply reacs
our- hear ings anc. make re commenda 1:::. ems.

SeO'temoeJ:" 12, :91:4

We had a fuL: day yesterday. At
10:30 in the morning, the 1aoor organizations in this country hele a me~oria1
service for Carl Perki~s, T~e service
was held in the Ways and Means ComEdttee
room over in t~e Longworth Building. I
received a request to deliver the e~Logy.
In addition to the eulogy that I delivered.
Speaker 0' :-Ie:'l1, 11ajori ty Leader '"right
and the President of the AF~-CIO, Lane
Kirkland made short talks. Higher Education was represented by Georgetown
~niversity's Presicent, Father Healy.
Zlementary and Seconcary Education was
represented by the Superintendent of
S~hools here in the District of Columbia.
:he President of the United Mine Workers,
Mr. ~ichard Truffika, also made a 5horc
statement. The Committee room was completely
filled and this was a nice ceremony. Carl
Perkins' son, Chris Perkins, who will take
his father's place, was on the program,
but due to a flat tire on the way to the
airport in Kentucky, missec ~~s plane a~d
could no= appear. ~s. Perkins was present,
along wich Chris Perkins' wife.
The article in today's Lo~isville
Courier-Journal dwells ~inly cn the fa~t
that Chris ?e~kins missed the cerenony
'Ionoring his father and that tne new
Chairman of the Education anc Labor Com~ittee, Gus ~awkins of California, proceeded to c~t 10 of the top people of the
staff with 30tices of dismissal.
The
article ~rent on to say that one of th:>se
cut was Ben
;o~
~ed

Reeves~

a

fo~e~

correspo~d€n~

the (ou~ier-Journa: anc another ~as
Swift, a former corres?once~c for the

-~

~

i

-- -- ...

Lo...:isv:Ll1e Times.

This was not a nice
article. but I presume that the reporte~
really enjoyed wciting this type of an
article.
Instead of discussing the progra~
and ..ito wa 5 there and what th ey saie!, he
·stres sec t:,e fa.ct that as soon a.s Perkins
diec, the new Chairman cut the rnajo~ portior. of the staff so close to ?erk:Lns anc
then set forth the fact that my old friend
Carl Perkins' son, did not attene the
cere'!DOny.

September 13, 1984
The pressure oecaDe so great that it
was =inally agreed t~~t it ~uld oe to the
best interest of all concerned if the Bouse
Ethics Comnittee investigated charges that
Representative Geraldine Ferraro o£ New York,
the Democratic Vice President nominee violated the 2tl:.ics in Gove=ent Act by failing
to report fully on her and her husband's
business holdings. The Ethics Committee
is composed of six Democrats and 6 Rep'.lDl1.cans. The '1ote vas L2 to nothing to
investigate t~e chlrges.
of as to when the report

The question
to be made

~s

was brought up and some effort was put
forth to fix an Oe tober 1 date, which ~i'oulc
be well in advance of the ~ovember 6 election. This s~ggestion was regarded as
imorac~ical beca~SE no reasonable fixed
date cou~d be set ,at this time. The ma.cter
concerning discloslJre has not hurt the
Democra t s too much, bee ause there is very
little that ccn be cone to the )emocratic

Ticket at

thi~

tlme.

All the Dolls show

our Ticket to he '';-8;> behind and each day

we discoyer tJ:at 1.2JOr and education, ",'ho
went so far al:ead cf all 0 thers La st yea=in endorsin5 ~/on<lal=, are delivering very
little.

~fon dal e f~"a lly Ci se los ed hi s t:ax
?Togram consisting of a~ increase cf
taxes of $85 billion in Fiscal ~ear :989.
His program he says includes no increase
for :Jersons with annual incomes of $25,000
or less. The increase for persons ~~th an
income of $30,000 ~uld $95 and $2l7 if your
income is $35,000. Mandale still rnaintair.s
that President Reagan's refusal to proclaim
h~ke

a deficit reduction p2an

a~d

his

st~ange

silence at this tline, is nothing but stonewalling. Mandale mai.ntains that Reagan
also will have to increase taxes and now
is the time to tell the people what his
plan would consist of.
Our Cornmit:tee on Appropriations is now
in the process of preparing a Continuing
Resolution ~hich will be strongly cortested
on this side as ~~ll as on the Senate side.
At least nine appropriations bills of the
13; will have to go under the Continuing
Resolution since only a very few of the
bills have passec in the Senate. 1ie have
passed all of the 13 bills::m the House
side, with the ex~eption of Foreign Aid,
Defense and Trans?ortation.
From t~me to time. we ~e~r in this
coun try that each night, some 750 llli 11 ion
people go to bed h.ungry.
This applies to
a great many Africar. countries and otheTs
including China. Tr.~s week ~inese o£=~
cials have acknow:edged fOT the first t~me,
that more tbmn lOmillion peopled cied
(b:dng a f()ur year fam~ne t:wt followed
"the late Mao- T5 e :ur.g' s "Great: Leap Fo:::-~~ard,"
in the year ~9S8. Some fig'~res sheW' that
as Tany as 3) lllil~ion people eied ef food
shortages arouT.d tJ:-e w()rld, bec--ween the
years 1958 a1d :'9,1.

The article written by the CourierJournal reporter of t~e cere~ony that was
held in ~he Ways and ~~ans Conmittee Room
for Carl Ferkins, is entitled, "Rep. Perkins Honored :'n Memorial Service." This
is not a nice article, ~ut it was one written by a rig~t mean reporter who was not
only getting even with some of Perkins'
staff, but also an artic~e belittling the
influence of those w~o pass on. This article
is as follows:
"Repr es en ta tives of government,
education and organized labor ~onoTed the
late Rep. Carl Perkins at a memorial service on Capitol Hill yesterday.
Perkins' son, state Rep. Chris Perkins,
missed a flight and didn't attend, but the
audience of several hundred included the
congressman's widow, Verna Perkins; Chris
Perkins' ~fe, Dr. Cathy Whitaker, anc
friends from Kentucky and the Washington
area.
The veteran 7th District Democrat,
who died Aug. 3 was also honored on the
~ouse floor late yesterday.
Colleagues
delivered a series of speeches, lasting
almost t .."'O hours, that noted his legislative accomplishnents.
Ironically, the tributes came the
day after 10 employees of the Rouse Educatio~ and Labor Conmittee. of which
Perki~s had been chaiman for 17 years,
got termination notices from tne new
chair~3n, Rep. Augus~us Hawkins, J-Calif,
The 1D includec t~~o high-ranking
committee sta£fers long associated wit~
Perkins.

They are Benjamin F. Reeves, a former
edito= of The Courier-Jo~~al
who ":las had the title of assistant to the
c":lairn:an, anc Ivan "Red" S",'::'ft, a former
Louisville Ti~s political reporter who
was a committee ass~stant.
ma~aging

"T:1e fact is every chairman wants ::0
do things bis way," corom.:. ttee chief cle=k
Donald Baker said ~n ex?laining the dismissals.

He said Hawkins was not critical of their
work and hac sent them "tyuite 810ving"

letters.
The 10 are on the 37-member staff that
works for the Democratic members of the
full committee, Baker said.

The memorial service which was hele
in a large heering roam DR a House office
building near the Capitol, was arranged by
the AFL-CIO.
"){e needed no op:'nion surveys. He
knew firsthanc the problems of the people
':le represented," AFL-CIO President Lane
Kirkland said of Perkins.
Rep. William Natcher, D-2nd District.
delivered the principal eulogy. saying
Perkins' memorial won't ~e bron2e or marb~e. ?ut t":le students and working men and
women whose lives were improved by his
career.
Richa!'.;! T:'ullL1ca, pres~den!: of the
United Nine Wo=kers. said t!re feceral
~ine safety la~ is another
Pe!'kins' monunents a~d tha: the reduction ~n mine
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of bis legacy.

As cid several speakers, Rouse Speaker
Thomas P. "T:"n" O'NeiLl reEerrec to Perkins' '..egendary pe-:se-:vance: "When I say

he never gave up. he :'lever gave up."
Ane Fioretta D. McKenzie, superintendent of Washington. D.C. scnools cal lee
Perkins "t::te most e£fecti.ve national acvocate" for education.
The other speakers were Hawkins; Rouse
11a.jority Leader Jim Wright, D-Texas; the
Rev. Timothy S. Healy, pres~cent of Georgeto~n University ir. Washington; and Kenneth
Young, executive assistant to Kirkland in
the AFL-CIO.
Chris Perkins, wbo LS the Democratic
nominee to succeec his father, was to have
been the last speaker.
But he had a f1at tire on his way to
the Lexington airport and missec his
flig~t to Was~ington, his wife said.
David Whalin, the late congressman's
administrative assistant, said Perkins
then chartered an airplane to 9ulles Interna tiona 1 Air?or t out si.de "ol'ashington.
]ut, despite a speedy tri.? with
liThalin at the '""heel, Perkins arrived on
Ca~itol Hill several minutes after the
se r..rice ended, Wl:tali'1 sa::'d.
Since the corgressmar.'s deat~, his
o£=ice ~as rema~nec open uncer wnalin's
supervision to hand.le constituents' probl ems and reaue st s. "

Septeober 14,

198~

The Education Bnd Lebor Committee viII
miss my friend Carl Pe,::,kins mere everyc.ay.
Yesterday, the American Defense Education Act was before the House and after
the word passed a~ound ttat a rule had been
granted, a number of the new Members on
the Democratic side started stirring up
trouble. They maintained that if this bilL,
which had no chance of passing in the Senate
was called up and amendments were offered
pertaining to abortion, tuition :a~ c'::'ecits,
voluntary prayer in schools and other
matters, a number of them would be defeated
in November. ~ey really pounded on t~e
desk and finAlly, the new Chairman of the
Committee, Gus Hawkins of California,
agreed that if they would let the rule be
adopted, he vould hold general debate on
the bill and following general debate, would
lIIOve that the Committee rise; there would
be no amendments offered and t~e bill would
then die. I almost fell out of my chair
when I heard that this deal had beect made
and wondered how the education people of
this country would approve of this acciou.
: understand from one of the Members on
the Committee on Educatio~ and Labor, that
NEA finally agreed to this action, but only
reluctantly. Under no circumstances would
Carl Perkins ever have brought oct a bill
~ith the agreement ahead of time, t\at the
bill would die on the floor.
Ve voted out the Continuing Resolution
in our Comrrittee cn Appropriat:'ons t~is
ooming a~d t~e expiration cate is t~e
last day 0: Septenber of 1985. As the
Resolutio~ was reForted, it should meet

with the -"pproval Qf tr_e majority c= t':te
Kembers ir the Ho~se. I unde~stand that
between new ane t~e day it is ca:lec up,
a package will be put :oget~er anc be
protected ~y a rule which will shut off
any and all other auendments. This kind
of a deal is very similar ~Q several we
~d two years ago, when the President vetoed
two Continuing Resolutions one weekend.
Finally everything was stripped out of the
Resolution and the Resolution was signed
by the President late Sunday afternoon,
just befere a sine die adjournment.
Septe~ber

19, 1984

Another world record was established
yesterday_ An American. Joe W. KittiTIcher
comp:etec the first solo ballon flight across
the Atlantic Ocean. This journey was 3.535
miles ane required 84 hours. In addition
to being the first solo ballonist to cross
the Atlantic, Kittinc3er also set a world
distance record ~Qr a solo ballonist flight.
The elections were held in :he Y~ssa
chusetts Prinary yesteTday and our old
fTiend, Elliott Richardson, a candidate
on the Republican Primary Ballot for the
U.S. Senate, was defeated by Raynmnd Shamie
a self-made mi1li~naire and Doli:ica1 novice,
who hitched ~is W2gonto Ronald Reagan.
Shamie overCame the odds and defeated one
of Massachusetts' most pr~minent political
:lames. In the rJenocratic PTimary, it
appears t~at Representative James S3annon,
'''ho is one of our good Me:n':><"rs in the "Rouse.
may have ~een defeated in the Democratic
Senatorial P:rimor:; 'J? Lieutenant Governor
John Kerry.
Ti.p 0' \'ei:'..l was very ins trumenta~ in ha,;ing Sha:lnon r.:n and ,",as a:.ced
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hiT all during the camp.dgn.
The President yesterday, refused to
place restrictions on steel ~m?or~s O~
the grounds that they ",-auld cost mo-::e jobs
tha.n they ';>70'-lld save. Durit".g t':le day. he
did ~ssue a new Executive Order unveiling
an assistance program to famers who are
in trouble financiaLly. Twenty-=ive percent
of the principal of farmers who are
trouble fit"~ncially, would be deferred for
five years wLth no interest payahle on this
amount. In addition, a guaranteed :oan
program would be se~ up providing for
$630 million in federal loan guarantees
for existing debts. This would apply to
farmers holding commercial loans. To me,
this is a ste? in the rigct direction at
this time, because t~e farmer is in serious
trouble. The President, of course, will
be criticized for making this DIOye during
the Preside~tial campaign.

in

Septem~er

25, 1984

The President addressed the United
Nations Organiz~tion yesterday and proceeded to take a conciliatory approach ~o
the Soviet Union, ~hich certainly has not
bee~ the case durL~g his three and one-half
..... ear Administrat.io:l. He pointed out as
to how close the representative of the
Soviet U~ion ane tle United Sta~es sat ~n
the United Nations General Assembly roo~
a~d =hat there was no reason why
should
not be still close: and resolve all of
our d.ifferences cC:lcerning nuclear weapons
This has '::>eer: one 0:: MonaC':e' s ![lain co:[plaints e'::>~Jt =he ?resident. ~ond.ale has
maintained tr.a~ Reagan has beeC! "rattling
t"-e saber" fer years now in order to bui::d

we

<

up a tremendo~s de=ense, but real~y has made
no effort to ~~cce this coun~ry in a
pos~tion where they can sit down with the
Sov~et Vnion anc resolve any of tbe ma~or
c.ifferences.

Our Embassy was blasted again this
weekend in

Le·~an(ln

"rith an automobile

IDaded with dynamite as the weapon. Ho,",
they do this to us, the Lord o:ely knows.
We lost two of our ~~rines this t~me and
Borne 35 or 40 others were serious:y injured.
It has been abcut two years since we lost
over 200 of our soleiers when our Embassy
was almost totally cestroyed. Nov the
S~ate Department has issued a sudden announce~ent yesterday that it will seek $327 million in emergency funds to improve embassy
security th~ougnout the ~~rld. ~ore money
to cure defects which were so obvious in
the very beginning. Foreign ~inister
Gromyko wil~ be in this country until after
he makes a visit with MOndale and Reagan.
He ~s of the old schoo~ and 1 understand
he is right hard to deal with. On a number
of occasions he bas chieed us on the fact
::hat we want to meet every three or four
rears, but in t~e meantime, we are willing
co do not~ing to plAce our two countries
Ln a position ~ere any worthwhile agreenents can be entered into.

We are try:"ng to wind dO';1Il the 98th
:;ongres sane adj oum by Oc to':; er 4. We
~ave ~he

Continuing Resolution on the

:2oor today and t~ere ere some 11 amencaents in oreer u~der t~e Ru:e. Four of
:':Lese amendrren::s ap?ly to ':he 1:>~11 that I
tm C~airman of and a:: but one are really

to"': ob~ec ~:"ona~:"e.

Sep:enber 27, 1984
At times, I rea~ly marvel at President
~~e" they finally back him up t~
wher e it looks 1 i~<e he 11a s no out whatsoever,
he then taLks about vhat John Kennedv said
in 1961 and how President Roosevelt finally
succeeded in haneling a very s:milar problem in 1939. By Care, incide~t and p:ace
he waves a beautiful flag and really distracts the attention of the people to an
extent that they cannot figure out why he
is ~eing criticized. With two bombings
at our Lebanon Embassy, you would think
that he would take his share of the blame,
because he has a share to take. Yesterday
he went before the University of Bowling
Green, Ohio and blamed the Carter Administratiryn ~or reducing the CIA payroll to
such an extent that it left certain parts
of the world unprepared, insofar as our
people o)taining information alerting us
to certain conditions. You 'NDuld assume
from his speech to these students, that
what took place at the second bom~ing could
be expected and that none of the ~lame
should come his vay. It should all go
on Jimmy CaIter, who made certain moves
to reduce the CIA's budget that snould be
remembered when the blame is passed around.
He always selects a very friendly student
body and preparations are made weLL in
advar,ce for applause and receptio~. I can
sti:l see 20,000 people sitting o~t in
95 degree weather in Bowling Green, Kentucky, w~en the President ta~~ed about his
achievements ar:d acc=Lis:!l.me::.ts vith the
e~viro~me~t.
Qf course, ~e has very few
if acy, b~t you s~ould ~ave heard t~e
National Campers ane Hikers Associat~on
Reaga~.

respond. Attempting to p:ace the b1~~e
fo:: anything on 0-.11' !>re s i cen t, is a ~-.1 '..1time job anc one that ~ondale Tay neve:: be
able to succeec with.
September 28, :98L
Yesterday in a very rough address
contras~ed consice::a~ly wit~ Presicent
Reagan's co~cilia:ory address ear:ier in the
week, Soviet Foreign M:'I'.ister Andrei Gromyko demanded concrete ceeds, not verbal
assurances, :.f the ~nited States is sincerely trying to repair strained East-West
ties. Secretary of State Shultz accused
~~. Gronyko of misrepcesentation of history
and distortion 0: the peaceful and COTIstructiYe role of the United States in
~oreign Affairs.
Pe d:'d say that we will
continue our efforts to have more construc:ive relations with the Soviet Union.
t~at

The 75-year-old Soviet Diplomat has
been the principal spokesman for the Kreml:'n
on Foreign Affairs for over a quarter of
a century. Ee attempced to leave no doubt
~n the minds of the aucience at the United
Netions Organization as to who vas to blame
for the detoriorating situation between our
two count~ies. ~oday he said the United
States reserves the r:'gbt to deliver a
first strike, re=erring to a preenptive
attack on the Soviet Urian ~y U,S. ballistic
missiles. He wer.t on to say t~at t~e Sov:'et
rnion conti~ues to support the goals of
:otally renoving nuclear weapons.
r,fa1ter llondale 1<,'ent to

~e"\o.'

anc me t ..-,..;i th GroTIlyko. £01 ~owing

York City
~he

Sovi e t

Po::eign Mir.ister's address to the United
:;-a-:1..o05 anc .2.f tel' his rreeting, sai.d an

OpD or t:mi tv e:xis ts £o:c pro gr e s s :'n toc",v' 5
wit},_ the Soviet :"'oreign
~finister.
Be !'let with Gro-myko :or an rOUI
and thirty Dinutes and also turned on ':"resident Reega~, for inexcLsabLe behavio= in ~he

tJh:1. te :'louse sess ion

suicide terrorist
bassy in Lebanon.

bO~Jing

of ou= U.S. Em-

Here it is Friday, and so =~r the
Senate has not completed action on the
Continuing Resolution. According to my
information this morning. this may not take
place until late tonight, so a conference
cannot be held until Monday of next week.
There are a lot of people guessing
here in ~ashington at th~s time as to what
Senator Baker vill be doing after ~e retires from the Senate in January of next
year. r~ere is ru~or to the effect that
he may undertake a major diplomatic mission
to the Soviet Union for our country, but
both he and ~is press aide, deny the rumor.
Baker is an able Senator and certainly will
be missed when he retires.
October 1, 1984
As far as the operation of

t~e

govern-

ment is concerned, since all 13 a?propria-

tion bills have not passed, a number of
Departments were :0 have discontinued operations as of Midnight. Finally ~efore
acjournLng, the Senate passed a two-day

extension of t':.e Continuing Resolut ion
and we, in tbe Rouse at ~oon today. passed
a three-cay extension wtich was immediately
accepted by the Senate, This means that
everything '~'il1 c~nt::':lUe to operate as it
is until Y-idnight lo.'ed:J.esday anc'. then we will
be right back where we were today at "loon,

unless a Continuing Resolu::ion is ap?ro',cd
by ~oth 30uses and signed into law ~y the
President. o~ the Senate side, tiere are
over 2,000 amendments that have been placed
on the Clerk's desk for cc~sideration in
the Continuing Resolu.tion. This nLS':: be
the all-time ~ecord.
With nine of the appropriation bills
in the Continuing ~esolution by virtue of
the fact that t~ese nine have not been
passed ~y the Senate. with the exception
of the Transportation bill, which has not
been passed by the House. the ¥embers of
the Senate know that by putting pet projects
in the Continuing Resolution it is their only
salvation. They know that the President
will veto a Continuing Resolution that
looks like a Christmas Tree, Jut they still
put in the projects, hoping that in the
conference in the Rouse, something will
take place which will bring about some sort
of an agreement, be~een the President and
the conferees who will De working on the
Continuing Resolution. I am one of the
conferees on the House Side and I know that
the President will not sign a Continuing
Resolution that inclucles t~e Vater Resource
Development projects from 1984. There are
hundreds in this category that have been
floating around since 1978 and even though
a change in funding procedure makes quite
1l. difference,
I stil'.. do not believe that
the Presiclent w~11 accept any Resolut~on
~ri th t he tva ter Resource bill inc luded .
I had conferees narned today cn the
Jill that I am Cr-ai rman 0 f anc ~"'e wi::'l go
to conference with the Sen~'::e in the morning at 1[1 am. If t.e can ag::ee on 100 st all
of t~e i~ews, t~en the Con=erence Report

-'-",----

as agreed to by t~e conferees on bot:h siees
can :'e inca rpo ~ at ed ir" to +:1:ce Cant in:J.='-ng
Resolution and :'t may be acce?t:ed '::>y the
President.
The President rAS finally apologized
to Jim!Il'1 Carter for his statement which
he maintains now was +:aken out of contex
by the mecia, concerr_ing the reason for the
second bombing of our Embassy in Lebanon.
~ow he says chat instead of the reason for
this taking place during the Carter years,
it star<::ed over a decade ago during +:he
time that Je~ry Fore was President and
continuec up to t~e present time. Jimmy
Carter issued a statement that the President's answer to the question in Ohio was
not only false, but it was absolutely unexcusable. ] presume :'n the President's
conversation on the telephone with Jimmy
Carter, he succeeded after a fashion, in
correcting another one of his mistakes.

October 2, 1984
Secretary of Labor Raymond Donovan
was indicted yesterday by a Grane Jury in
New York City with the indictment charging
Grand Larceny and fraud in connection wi~h
a New York Ci~y subway ?roject on which
the S ecre tar)"' s cons true tion company was
a major company. This Secretary ~a5 been
under investigation eve:- sin-:e he ",\I"as

sworn in, but up to t~is time, has ~een
able to ward off anything more than innueneos and charges which were not substantiated bJ a SJ'ecial Prosecutor a?pointed
:or t1:>at pur?cse. Last r:ight, DonovaCl
said that he ~:i11 not resign and that
Fresident Rea~an has agreed to his request
:or a lec;:lie o£ absence ~ri t':lOut ]Jay. fIe

further said that he was cutraged anc ClSgusted ?y the actior_ 2nd t~e OJvio'J.sly partisan timing of the Bronx D~strict Attorney,
This indict~ent, he said, is not worth the
paper it's written on and further tD~t he
ex~ects to resume his cuties iust as soon
as- this injustice has been de~lt ,dth.
T~is indictment surprises me because I
believed tha~ afte~ the Special Prosec~tor,
t~ey WDuld let Donovan alone,
I personally
lLke the Secretary and he has always been
able to work ~~th the Subcommittee that I
am ChaLrman of, since he held his post.
When you go into New Jersey and make
appointments, you take your chances, because
if there is one state in the United States
t~t is no-ma~'s-land, it is the State o~
New Jersey.
I presume that Donovan is the first
Secretary in a President's Cabinet that has
been indicted while serving actively in his
assignment. During the Nixon days, we had
one or ~ Secret~ries under investigation
from the standpoint of campaign funding
arrd reporting and then eve~ further on back,
we had the Albert Fall and Sinclair days.
It seems t~at the Republicans really catch
itw~en it cames to leadership at tbe top,
Nixon, Agn€"§ and now Donovan.

Yestercay, ~e voted for a three-day
the ~ouse and I do hope that
the Senate ",rill be ab:'e to wind up debate
on the bill and complete it by t~orrow
at ~idnight. ::: still beliey€ t'1at the bill
we e.::-e working on will be 'letoed. but at
~east
it is ~roug'1t out ~nd passed so
we can gO to confere~ce, we will know c.
~i:tle ~it where we really are as far as
extens~on i~
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the President is concerned. This is par
for the course, gecause always :he last
week before we adjour:l, we have obstacles
that groiio' ta2.1er as t\e days pass by.
October 3, 1984

We corrpleted o~r co~£erence yesterday
with the Se~ate on our annual Bil:: making
appropr~ations for the Departments of Labor,
Health and ~uman Services and Education.
We had a good conference and only two items
have to be ~rought back in disagree~nt.
These two are abortion and voluntary prayer
in public schools.
This rooming I have had a number of
Members talk with me who bave found out just
what transpired during the conference and
they are extremely well pleased with the
f~gures, but some are very much concerned
over having to vo~e on a roll cal~ vote
on abortion and voluntary prayer in public
sc~ools.
This really comes as a surprise
to me, because we have voted on eac~ of
these two questions so many til1es, that
regardless of the elect~on that is around
the corner, all of the lleubers at one time
or another either senior or junior members,
have had roll call votes on these two
questions. Some say that another vcte on
abortion for instance, might be just enough
to knock them out of t2e box, since they
have a close District.
All along, I had p lar.ned to place
the entire bill in the Co-ctinuing Resolut::'on. w1:tich wi:.l '::lro tee: all 0 f t':le ",-orT..::
~.. e have done and g~ve us t':le necessary
'!lO'!1ey ~7e ne ed for the three departmen ts ,

plus tEe related age~cies. In aQcitio~,
I had to~ed t3at rrayje agai2, t~e Presice~t
would sig2 t~is bil:. I will t~ink ~h~s
over Teal careft:.lly in the next cC'J.ple of
days and decide which route to take. It
~~ be that the Leaders~ip will re=use to
let me call up the Conference Report, but
so far I haye ~ac. no il"dication 210ng t'1is
line.
Oc tober 5, 1984
We were in Conference until a little
after ~1idnight, hoping to resolve all of
the differe1"ces in the Continuing Resolution, Finally about Midnight, ten of the
Subcommittees on both sides ~re able to
resolve their differences and this only
left three of the Subcommittees, Transuortation, uefense and Foreign Aid still unresolved. These three Subcoornittees
and their conferees renained in Session
for several hours after ve finally adjourned
the balance of the Conference until 9;3~
this morning. "Ie ",DI bring back ':0 the
House, a conference report on the COLt~3uing
Resolution that wiLL carry a number of
items in cisagreement. Enough that I
believe when i t is sent to the President,
will be vetoed, and then we will go back
in Session today and fight a time battle
since t~ere is a Jewish holiday beginning
at s~nco~'D today and continuing through
tomar rov, 50 ~ f thi s rna::: te::: is no t reso 1. ved
before we adjourn, we ~~ll haye to cone
~ack on Tuesday.
~o~day is a legal holiday ant: unless the :Reso '_lltion t1:J.at we
finally s end to the 1,'hi t e Hou se iss ':ri uped down, then in ny op~nion, the :PTe5~C:ent
viII veto ~t aga~n.

A=':" 3::'nd s of pol:' t ='-C a 1 moves ,,'aT a made
by the Wh='-te Rouse in shutting do~~ t~e
governnent 5 ince a Conti:lUir.g Resol:.Ition
iad not been adopted. T~e President
shut down part of the Pederal Government
yestercay, send:'ng 50C,000 workers ~o~e
at ~i.ci.day, as Congress wrangled with a
spe~d:'ng bill :or two-thirds of the government. By nightfall, a 35-hour extensio~
was approved and the ~nite House t2er.
said that workers should return to their
:obs this morning.
This brought on all kinds of stateEents from both sides, with our Speaker
issuing a statement to t~e effect that
Presicent Reagan was embarrassing his
off:'ce by using the President to engage
in a Hollywood publicity stunt. The
Soeaker went on to say that he stopped
the government yesterday, not for the
purpose of public policy, but for the purpose of nelodrama and that by pulling the
curtain on the government, the actor in
t2e Oval Office is still making a ~inal
grab for an Oscar. Jim Wrig~t, the Majority
Leader immediately issue~ a statement that
the blaEe fixing by the President or. the
Souse Democrats was simply not true and
that the Majority Leader did not knew as
to whether the Preside~t misstated the facts
or if he jus~ does not know any better.
This kind of repe~toir will go back a~d
forth today and I do hope that before the
S'.!n sets today and the Jewish holiday takes
over, that we will have this matter resolvec.
:n speaking of holicays, I say to
':he

0 ':r"e r Henber s on our COmr'i tt ee on
Appro~riati.ons that we sr.ou:d all keep

in

in mine, eha t Sun day is a Bap t is t h.o1 ieil)' .

October 9, 1984
In the de~ate on Sunday n~ght, Mondale
reestablisbed ~irnselE considerably ~~d
he does as well in the second debate in
Kansas City, he could make this race reaL
close. The President appeared tirec and
completely worn out. One disadvantage that
he now has is ~is inability to hear the
questions and the answers from his opponent.
l>y agreement, the sound equipment at the
President's podiUll was increased considerably
so he could hear better. You could tell
~ro~ the expression on his face throughout the debate. that he could just barely
hear some of Mandale's answers and in fact,
some of t~e questions t2at were put to him.
The polls beginning on Monday showed that
NOndale made t~e best impression and in
fact, the Presider.t's pollster said the
President's 18 percentage point lead could
sli? to 12 or 13 percentage points by the
end
this weeK_ r,is was the noorest
performance that I have ever seen the
President m6ke on televisior and I know
a great many of his advisors must be
T.,·orried.

i=
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The V~ce Presidential candidates will
have a debate and some 0:: the statements
that are being mace in this race, are
certainly not gooe, In the Columbus Day
Parade yesterday, ~ondale and Geraldine
ferraro attracte~ nore a~te~tion than
Geor ge Bu shand h!".s vi fe Barba::-a, w':l.o a 1s 0
oarc,ec i~ tbe ~arade. On t~e ~~~gh: to
~ew ~ork ::or t':l.e parade, Bush's wi::e
Bar-Jara, ::ook a o:'ay::ul s lap at Fe:craro,

telling

and her husband
doom their wealt~ and
smiling b:-:oadly she said, "not like that
$4 ~illio~ -----, I can't say, but it
rhymes "With rich." She ',laS referring to
Ferraro who recently disclosed t':1at she
and her husband John Zaccaro have a net
worth of 83.8 ~llion. Bus':1 disclosed that
he and his wife have c net worth of $2.1 million. Barbara Bush's remark came after
she saie it was unfair of Mondale and
Ferraro to criticize Bush for paying only
12.8 percent of his income in federal taxes
last year. Mrs. Bush apparently thought
her remark was off the record, but it was
soon on the wire and Mrs, Bush subsequently
reached 11rs. ?erraro by telephone and
apoligized.
repor~ers

co not try tc

t~at s~e

~l~y

The Republican Parcy may have to
take another hitch in this campaign,
because speaking to school children and
NationaL Campers meetings, will no~ get
the job done.
We &re still in conference on the
Continuircg Resolution and are just abo'.lt
as far away from a sol~tion as we were when
we adjourned on Friday. We go back in
Session tOday at 2:00 and some sort of
a Resolution must be sent down for the
President's signature. Ee may veto the
first one we sene down so we should start
as soon as possible to see just where we
are wit~ the A~inistration.

October l2, 1984
"Te are still i.n Session, but from
the s tandpoin t of leg is 1 ative busines s ,
we finished up last ~ight. This, the
Second Ses sion
the 98 th Congress re,'ol ved

0=

main:'..,' arounc the feceral cefici t, =ed€cal

spending ane the bUGget geLeral:y. T~e
ceficit a~ the close of t~e Fisca~ Year
1984 totalled about $176 billion. T2e
anticipated total for the Fiscal Year 1985
deficit is precicted to be about $172 bL=1 ion. Our Sine Die adj o·.lrnmen t Reso 1 ut ion
provid.ed that ....'e "Will return and convene
the 99th Congress en 2an~ary 3, 1985. The
early January date, of course, pertains to
the Electoral College vote, which ~ust be
counted in the House before the new President can be innaugurated.
During this Session of Congress, we
finally 'looked on to tae Continuing Reso:'..utioo, some 60 crime bills and all of this
legislation is necessary. We also passed
a revision of the Bankruptcy Act, which is
long overdue.
A nunber of our education programs ~re
reauthorized and t';is also applied to several
of our environmental protection progrruns.
I conpleted t';is Session of Congress
with out nissing a day or a vote and this
now extends my record for a period of 30
years and 10 months. I was sworn in as a
Member of Congress on January 6, 1954 and I
have never missed a day or .a vote sinee
that time. The to:a1 number of ro:l call
votes is: 9,918 and the total number of
cuorUl!' call sis, 4,038 . Dur in g t~is
Session of Congress, we had 408 roll call
votes and 55 ~uorun calls.

:'as: n::'g:1.t we had t"he Vice Presice:l~' s
debate and t~e Democratic canc::.cate,
Ge.raldine Ferraro and the ReD1.l:'lican ca:ldidate, George 3ush, ooth did exceeding:y well.

The listIe lacy p::o:,ably did a lLttle bette::
than George B1.1Sh. Srre answered t':te que scions VEry carefully anc ':ler answers were
good. Comi:l g fron Queens, New York CLt y
is not quite as bad as the ~ronx, buc aC
lee.st ii's Chat part 0= the world that shows
1"i thou t any ques t ion. Las t night, Mr s.
Ferraro was dressed for the part and conducted herse:'f in s'.lc':l a manner :0 give
anyone the appear&"lce that she was ::rom
Cleveland, Ohio; tlashv:'lle, Tennessee;
Dallas, Texas or San n:'ego, Ca Ii forni a, no t
just from Queens. I a:'so presume that this
was one of the admnnit::'on~ th.at she receivec
from many of her friends. At times, she
believes in coming out "swinging", but tr.at
'07ould not have applied to last night.
October 23,
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I am now back in my District, traveling
in my counties. The election is Tuesday,
November 6 and everything seems tc je in
good order in my campaign. The Presidential
race i~ Kentucky still, in my opini:m, shows
PresLdent Reagan a little i~ the lead. He
and Vice President ){oncale have had two
debates. One of the debates was in Lo~is
ville, Kentucky and in this debate, in my
opinion, 110ndale was very much the winner.
O::t Sunday nig':!t of this week, the second
debate was ':!e~d in Kansas City anc i~ this
debate, I think eac':! man did real good with
neither 20ning away vit~ a clear victory.
The Preside::tt's age vas discussed som~·~t.
This may ccntinue to be discussed before the
election tAkes p'_ace. The ",esident has
ah;a~Ts been n:oted for taking it ecsy and
in the :'riefing se:S3:"ons before ecc1:L de1J2..te.'
~e

has ':!ac co::tsiderab~e difficult, in gat~er
ing and. keepi ng t:>.e fa:: ts that ha~'e c.eyelo?ed
curing the deJates.

Th e

LOU':"S-';,7i l:'

e

rr

Couri er-J cu.r!l..a.l P.

in a rea~ nice ecLtorial on ~~ursdav,
October ~8, 19S4 endo~sed me aga~n £or
Congress,
T:lat portien of the edi e:orial
pertaining to me is as follows;
"In the Second Districc:,

~r.

a Democrat seeking ~is 16th term,
is opposec by a little ~nv#n Re:o~j~ican,
T~~ochy A. ~orrisor., of P~il~ot.
~r. ~atc3er
is ~othing i= not on the record--he's ~ever
missed a House vote or a quorum call. But
it's of much more significance, in this day
of big-money cmrnpaigns and bloated staffs,
e:hat C:le accepts no campaign contributions and
h~res no adn~nistrative or legislative aides.
Of the 22 s taff:Josi tions he' s a~ lewed, he
fills only eight:
~atcher,

Mr. ~atcher's perfec~ attendance record
and parsi.J:tony on staffing are not necessarL'.y
to be aevised for others. A congressman
nowadays may find more competit~on for his
time, and more need to cope with co~plex
questions of government, than in si~pler
decades. But Mr. Natcher nevertheless has
built a credita~le record that night Je
described as slightly on the conservative
side of mocerate, and ~e ho:ds a very
:'nfl'.len tied position in :::ehe Hous e.
Mr. Naccher's opponenc, a locksmith
who has ~ever held public office, takes
ultra-conservat~ve posit~ons on a wide
range of ~ssues. But even for the like·
mindec, ~e of=ers no match fo~ the inc'~bent
cong:::essmar.' s e"per~e:::lce and abili ty. "
Sonetimes it is right d:.f=icult to
understand "CJ.y our councry ias to co what
it c.oes i..n

:::ns !:ar~ces pertainin.s to

c.e~tain

re£uge es ane. c it:'zer,s ':rcm abroac who,
T~O~ ~c. 1.ia.r ==!:
VC ~unta:::-=-ly cane -t:D
Cou:l.'::ry anc. 22.'iire as sis ~ ed. '.; s : . . n our

after
o~r

scienti£~c

1

e£fcr~;,

concerned

a~t

along about

~~e

s~ace

orogram ane was deiighted when we were
a? Ie ':: 0 get '~'ernh er von Bra:.:':1. ove:: 0:1. our
s~de alo~g w~t~ a number of ot~er3 who
really have helped us with our space prograrr_.
one of the Germa" s c ie:1. ti st s ,,'ho ','e=':l er VOel.
3 r aun ',.;as able to get to come to our c Ol:.:-J. try
following Wor I d \,'ar I I des::gned ane. perf ectee
::he rocket chat carried our v"elve men to
::he moon. This :nar. recer.t::'y,who has since
-::-etired and =-ives in Ce:!.ifornia. l.as requeste:'
:0 leave our country ane retc.rn to West: Germany. It may be that this was a real service
to this gentlema:1. since he apparently was on
the list of IIlar crimi'"'lals and his locatio!1.
had been ascertained. ~ter spending a
number of years ~n our spa~e program, he
retired and at the time was living iel. California when the State Department advised ~im
to leave and to re tUI:el. to Germany. In the
:ast several weeks, he has moved out and is
now located in West Germany after renouncing
his American citizenship. I will discuss this
~atter a little nore ~rc detail later on,
giving his name and so~e of ~~e other pertinent
:acts.
October 26. H84.
Several days ago, I mentioned the fact
that Arthur Rudolph had :eft our country,
giving up his citizenship. This was the
prmninent scientist wbo worked in our space
program. A short article appeared in T=~
~agazine about hin whici is as =ollows;
"Arthur Rudolph was one of 118
to? Gernan sci eel ti s ~ s. ~r,c luding h:"s longtime frienc Wernher vo~ Braun, who were
secretly brought to the U.S. at t~e end of
',,0:- Ie:. Va:- I L Later made cnanag:e:- of the
Sa.~ur':l V proj ect in Huntsvi lIe, A~c.., be
led the deve:!.opme:::tt of t'::e rocket t':J.at f:'rst
took men to the moon. Ac Aoerican cit~zen
s:"'lce :954-, Ruecbh was r.onored b:l' NASA in

1969 with its most prestigious award, the
DistinguLshed Service Medal.
Last week the Justice Departmert d~R
closed that Rudo:p~, 77, had volun~arily
le~t for West Germany last March and renouncEd
hLs U.S. citizenship in Mey. According to
t~e Justice Deoartment's Office of Soecial
Investigations: beginni~ in :943, ~udolph
Clelped procure prisoners from the Dora-Xordhausen concentration camp in central Germany
to build tunnels for the underground factory
producing V-2 rockets.
The laborers lived
at the work site, sleeping on bare rock,
working lo·ith their hands twe:ve hours a day,
seven days a week, without ventilation, heat
or drinking water. By the time Germany surrendered, more than a third of the 60,ODO
inmates hac died. After being p=esentec
with corro~orated evidence gleaned £rom
archival documents, testilnony and information
contained in a 1980 book, DORA bv Jean Michel,
Rt.:dolph was persuaded to leave the U.S."
November 1, 1984
I am still traveling ~n my District
and will be glad when the elec~ion is aver
next Tuesday. I find some things that bother
me considerably and one is that the elections
being conducted in the high schools and the
eleme~tary and secondary schools are not
going the way some people expect.
For i~
stance in the Middle School in Daviess County,
President Reagan carried the election overl.helmingly and Hitch McConr.ell, the Repubt ican cancidate for :':J.e Ser.ate won oyer our
"rese~t Senator who is running for =eelec:icL,
'.'a1 ter D. Huddleston.
I won and my opponent
lives i~ th~s Cou~ty. Washington County,
,"'here I sp en~ t'::e day yes terda)', is a so l:.d
Democrat~c County anc it surprised ~e that
Re:;tgan anc ~fcConnell won.
:c still bel~eye

that Senato~ ~uddleston will win~ ~ut these
children come frYm iorne and this i~d~cates
that the Senatorial race could je closer tian
:;:: think it is.
Incire Gandhi was assassinated yesterdey by her bodyguards. Trouble has 'Jeen
brewing :'n ~ndi.a new for several months
over the dif:erent Te~igious grou?s and
her two guards who killed her were m~bers
of the opposi.tion religious group. These
twO guards were innediately killed.
This
wi 11 mean troub Ie i..n India nO'"" for sometime.
This lady had succeeded in walking a very
narrow line as between our countrv and the
Soviet Union and at most times during the
last 10 years, she always took a very midline position as far as anything that we
wanted. We have helped India all down
through the years and I hope that this
tragedy does ~ot put this country back to
where it was several years ago. Mrs. Gandhi's
son was sworn in as Prime Minister and I hope
he does we~l.
~ovember

8,
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President Reagan won in a landslide on
Tuesday. He carried every state in t~e
Union with the exception of ~~nnesota. In
addi t io:::t to H::'nneso ta, 'rial ter Monda Ie and
Geraldine Ferraro carried the District of
Columbia, This gave t::teID a tota:'.. of only
13 elec~oral votes and the rest went ~o
the President. He and Nancy Reagan are
just jubilant and he has Jeen say~ng each
da~r since the election that :he people ir::
this c oun try "ai. r. 't seen no thi::1g y€ t , " I
hope t:-ta t bodes ,;ell f or the fu ~'.lre, bu t ~f
it mea::1S that he intends to start out as
he cid in 1981, he rray r~n into some
O'J5 tacles that wC.l su:cpris e him along 'the
'Hay,

We had a weak candicate who was
endorsed wa~r too early by s orne groups tbat
the people are not in favor of and he acceptec
pressure in placing Geraldine Fe=raro O~ hLs
ticket as Vice President. The polls all the
way through t~e c~paLgn siowed the P=esident :'n the lead with his V:'ce President,
George Bus~, and even tho2gh Mondale picked
up sane af:er the first debate, the second
debate gave him no ex:ra ?ercentage.
We also had a landslide in Kentucky.
All six of the incumbents for Congress ~re
reelected. Three are Republican and three
are Democrat. The vacant seat of my old
friend, Carl D. Perkins wLll be filled by
his son, Chris Perkins, who no: only won
the special election for tbe unexpirec term,
but the election for the full two-year term.
~y Eriend, Carl, WGulc have been right p=oud
of his District because it is the only one
in :Kentucky that really held up for the
Democrats on Tuesday of this week. The
largest majority that the Mondale ticket
received was in Carl's District and t~is is
the way this DistrLct has been performing now
for abou t ten year s .
Walter D. Huddleston. running for his
third term in the United States Senate from
Ke~tucky was defeated ~y the County Judge of
Jefferson CountV', ~Ii tcn McCDnne 11. The final
vote was 629,000 to 625,000. This makes a
difference of only 4,000. iucc'lestcn )as
never ~een strong since he has been in the
Se'late, but at least '1e ~as been stroCJ.ger
t..'1an his opponent who won. Dee Huddleston
lives in t~e dLscrict t~at I represent and
he carried th:"s distr:'ct by or.ly a 283
majority. In Javiess Coun:~r, with o-.. ensbo::o
as the County Seat, Hudcleston lost the
c·:Jun ty by 554 vo te s . I.n:It? home COll!! t)' 0:
War~e:r:.. he los t ,'1 e C01..'.n ty by 3,000.
He
used to :':'ve here and "wrk here lor.g "'efore

he entered pol itics and this was quite a
surpr~se to a great man)' members ()f his fami:y
who still live here.
In h~s ho~e County of .
Hard~n, he carried the coun~Y 523 maioritv.
In this county,. I caJ:"ried die County by .
2,700. 1= !:l:uddles ton hed carried hi.s ":lome
county by 30OQvotes ~ore than he cid, he
would have been reelected to t2e (niced
States Senate. Hardin County is always a
difficult county for Huddlest()n. I won
with 62.13% or the vote and I guess considering everything, this was pretty good. The man
~~ho ran against me from Daviess County by the
name of T::.mat':l.y !1orrison was unknmnl anc i:'
he had any money, ic was :ess than $5,000.
I saw no indication whatsoever of any campaigning on his part, but he simply road
along on the coattails of the President and
carried two of the three Republican Counties.
1 carried the other Re~ublican County and the
fi£teen Democratic counties. This is the
third lancslide that I have been in since I
have been a Member of Congress. The first
was in L956 with ~he Eisenhower landslide,
the next was 1972 with the Nixon landslide
and then the one on Tuesday of this week.
Huddleston was the only sitting Democrat in the Senate w~o lost his seat anc we
succeeded in picking up ~~o new seats, the
one in Tennessee end the one in Iawa. In the
House, it now appears that we have lost 12
seats and chis is r.oc bad considering the
fact that '.~e had a lands::'ide at the top of
the ticket.
Noverr.ber 16, 1984
The election is over, b'Jt we still have
repercussions from time tc time that certainly incicate that the 99th Congress w~ll
je anythir~ but peaCEful. For instance, nv
friend, Bo~ ~ichel of Peoria, Illinois, th~
:-1inori ty Leade~ P.o... £cr a pe~iod 0:: abou c:

eight years, really blasted the Presiden"
over his ::ei:!.'Jre to :help :.he Republican
Party gaLD mo~e seats in the House. ~o~
Michel is a gentleman and very rare:y has
placed hlinself in a posi~ion where he becomes so maC. that je rea:'lycastigates anyone, This certainly did not apply to his
statement which he issued followi~g ~he
hToyember 6 election concerning President
Reagan's comp~ete failure to help the
Republicans gain additional seats in t~e
House. This artic~e that appeared throughout the United States is entitled "Reaean
b lamed for SCtowing in House." The article
is as follows:
"The Repub lican leader of the
House says President Reagan's emphasis on
ro:'ling up his own num~ers in the elec~ion
hurt the GOP and reduced chances that Congress will embrace his conservative agenca
in a second term.

'As good a cornmunLcator as the President is, ~e really never, in my opinion,
en~ oined that issue of what it reall)T 1'Ieans
to have the numbers in the House,' Rep.
~obert R. Michel of Illinois said Wednesday.
Thoug~ three contests remained u~resol
ved today, it ap?eared the GOP had cut the
previous 99-seat majority enjoyed by Democ~ats by just 14 seats in the 435-member
Hoc.se. Meanwhile, Repub2.icans actualL:r
lost CWo seats in the Senate, bolster~ng
D~ocra~ic hopes of regaining control of
that chamber in 1986.
~eaga~ said Wednescay that America~s
'made it very plain that ~hey approve of
what we are doing.' and if Ccngcess ~a:ks
at his seconc-te~ progra~ 'we'l~ take
our case to the people .•

Eu t X:'.. che: sugges ted the president

could have done much more to avoid trouble

with Congcess, which

virt~a~:y

scuttled his

last two budgets, rebuked him on Central

America and arms controi issues ar:d, in 1984,
substantially trimmed sis Per.tagon spending
request ane delayed production of the MX

missile.
Michel said Reagan 'absolutely' concentrated too m~ch on bui:ding his own margin
of victory, rather than helping o~r Republican candi..dates.
'Shoot, you don' t need but three sentences or four (in campaign appearances)
but you've got to pound 'em hard.' he said.

Reagan virtua~ly ignored local GOP
contests until the last owo veeks cf his
cmnpaign. Even then, said Miche~, the effort
was lacking.
For eKample, the Republican leader sa~c:
'Look at tiet last th~ng, going up to Minnesota. At the last minute, unannounced. That
had to be only an at~empt to nake i~ a clean
sweep, 50 states,' Reagan Jost Minnesota,
Monda~e's home state.
'I've always said t~at presidents don't
(have to) win by 60 and 70 percent.' said
Miche~.
'Here the son of a juck eneed up
wi th 59 per cen c and you bri.:lg in 1..5 se a ts , '
complainec ~ichel.
OTIe

Actually, the :atest ~Lgu~es projected
seat ~ess than thac for the GOP.

In III ino::'.s, Democrat Kenneth Grav was
declared the winner in a 300-vote s~~e~ker
over Repu~licar. Raney Patchett.
That :"ef t three con tes 1:s
In Ind:'..ane,

unreso~ved.

inC',lmhf'nt De"'..c>crat Fr[m'"

McCloskey moved into a J09-vote lead over
Republ~can ~ick McI3tyre ~n ~he ongo~ng
off~cial count.
Unofficial co~als hac given
the Republican a 200-vote margiR_
Two races • .,oill be decided by absentee
ballots. In Utah, Republican Lt_ Gov. David
C{onscn :'leld a 143-vote lead over State SeL
Frances Farley, and in :let.- York, ~epub~ican
Joseph JioGuardi had a 6,OOO-vote ~argin
over Democrat Oren J. Teicher, bu= it was
s ti 11 pos sib Ie £or the au tcone to be changed
by =~e absentee count.

IE the leaders prevail in those races,
wo~lc have 253 Democrats and
182 Republicans.
'I don't think people
should expect too many victories (for Reagan's program) when we are still that far
behi.nd.' said Michel.

the new House

Rouse Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr.
D-Mass., said Wednesday that the 99th Congress
is 'going to be very fair with the president. '
That sounds friendly enough.
But
O'Neill's point is that Reagan premised not
to raise taxes to reduce the nation's huge
deficits--and Democratic leaders have no
intention of bailing hlin out of a Eisea:
crUD.ch by shouldering any new revenue
:'nitiatives."
Novernbe~

26, 1984

Down through the years, iL keeping this
J Duma 1, I have al wa y S been very campI tment dey

ins ofer as

Aem:x al

Hyman "-:'ckover :"s e one er~ed.

To me, 2e served wit2 distinction and honor

in the l!n:"ted States Nayy for a period 0::
f 3 years.
For the last twelve years, ::he
5ee~etar:'es of Ya-.rv a"!J.c others have tried
to get ,,::'ckover ou-;; of the !,'avy ana reci::::e
iim. Each Pres:'dent, Jeginning with Jotnscn,

cecided ~hat Rickover was good for the
Navy a'"ld as the A.dmiral in charge of the
nuclear submarine fleet, shou~d stay. He
has appeared before our fu:l Committee on
Appropriations on many occasions and a:ways
impressed us without any ~Jestion as to ~is
integrity and as to his ability. N~~, at
tee age of 84, he, after re~irement last
ye ar, has 3eeT'. a·~c,--, sed 0 f accept ing a grea t
many va:uajle presents from two or more
compa~~es that ~ave contracted witb the
government down chrough the years in the
Trident nuclear submarine construction program. According to an article that appeared
in the November 23 ''Wall Street Journal"
Admiral Rickover, before retirement, had
previously admitted acceptir~ small gifts
from General Dynamics. According to Congressional inves~igators, the gifts consisted of jewelry, furniture, custom-made
items such as gOld-haneled fruit knives.
In addition, it deve~oped duri~g the investigation that General Dynamics arranged for
the purchase of two valuable pieces of
jew-elry for Admiral Ricko'ler in 1977. The
Chairman of the Energy and Commerce Camnittee
is now insisting in ~r.e House ~2at the contracts ~etween ~he government a.nd General
Dynamics be cancelled by virtue of t2e
disclosure concerning the g£fts that have
been presented to Rickaver down through the
years. Secretary :ebman, in answering the
charges t~at ~t ~ad been definitely esta)lished about the gifts, directec a :et~e~
to the Chairman of the Ene~gy and Commerce
committee in the House, expLaining that he
wou:d ~ake no decision ~oncerning t2e cancel.12tion of ar::y" contra::::ts unti:

a~ter

a

S:}ecial Bca:-c that 2e ':lad created to study
the matter of the gifts r!lade their final
report. The Secrecary Dotee t~at the Justice Jepartment would hanc:e t~e prosecutio~
of a!ly possib ~e cr imil'.al via lations that
a:-ise from the investigation ar,cl. that a::ter

receiving the report, a cecisior. would be

made as to cancellation of contracts as
proviced for by law in case i~ is esta~lished
':hat the compan~' or canpanies irvolved gave
preser.ts or gifts of value to governmen~
e:n.p loyees or those cor.nected ",i th the government in the contrac~ir.g for materials. General Electric, along with General Dynamics,
is very much concernec and Westinghouse,
Drobab~y ir. the same situation, refused to
ma~e any camment concerning their company's
policy in regarc to gifts thac have been or
might be made to government employees.
Now, at the age of 84, with one of the
most outstanding records of any Naval Officer
in tt e his tory of thi s country, he will be
castigated for the rest of his life and on
into the future over a few small gifts that
he accepted.
1 r~ember one of the last times
that I saw Aroniral Rickover in the Rayburr.
Ruilding, he was on the same elevator with
me,
I told him I dien't know where he was
going in the bui~ding, but said he wouldn't
pass a door where he didn't have a rea:
friend. Tha:'s the way we always felt about
Admiral Rickover and I am sorry that this
episode has now come to the surface.
I return to Washington on Wednesday
a:: thi 9 week ar.d on 'I'h.lr s cay, I wi ~ 1 s p ea.k
to the new ~~bers in the House. This t~me,
i~stead of just speaking to the new Democratic
~eobers, I will speak to both !he Republicans
a~d the Democrats.
The 1eacership on both
si.des agreed that this meet~ng shoulc take
place anc aga~n, they have ca~led on me to
ta~k w~th t~e new ~~bers a~out what 1 think
they sh ou ld do as }l~b er s of Cong re s s . Down
through the years ir. having my annual vis~t
w~!h the new ~enjers, I watch t~e expressions
::m t"hei.r faces when I te 11 them no t to accept
money =or campaigns and nake o':~er S1.:gg e s tions .
I .kno,,", that t'ley Li s ten, b:.tt ar e no t ~o::> !ll",.; cle

--- .'

~.

~

i!l favor of what I say. I enjoy sa:ri=:l,os =-t
and I am looking fQ~'ard ~o ta:king to them
on Thursday of this "'reek. This time. we ",i1:
ba,-e 31 Repub:ican new Hembers and 12 rlew
Democratic Members. making a total of ~3.
This is o~e of the smallest groups tha: I
haye addressed.
November 30, 1984
T2e Republicans, in their caucus in the
Senate yesterday eLected Rob Dole of Kansas,

Majority Leader and Alan K. Simpson of Wyoming
as ~ajority Whip.
They take the ?:aces of
Howard Baker of Tennessee and Ted Stevens of
Alaska. The moderate Republicans seem to
have ganged up a little bit and succeeded in
putting together a coalition of 28 Senators
1"hich vas sufficient to elect Dole and Simpson. If the President had made the selections,
he probably would not have selected these cwo
because neither one of them are ~n favor of
either increasing taxes or caking changes in
the tax base such as =hose the 'Nhite House
has p=oposed during the past DNO cays.
According to what we hear on our
Committee on Appropriations, President Reagan
has decided, tentatively, that he wi:l hold
spending next year at this year's leyels in
an overall budget freeze, but some expenditures such as Social Security payments wou~d
be allowed to ~ncrease. This simply means
that other programs would have to be cut or
eliminated. At a meeting with the President
yesterday, t-1.e Repu:,lican Leader ship bluntly
~..~arn.eci

t~e

Presiden c tha ~ his efforts to

curtai l ?rG~ ec te d $ 20 0 J ill ion cef i ci =5 ID:J. S 1:
include across-the-board spending cuts and
some sl~-d~Mn in his defense b~il~ up.
Jve:-all eX:Jenditures in the Fiscal Year 19S5
is exue:=ed :0 'Je about S968 bil:ion.

~he

~u~get

that we worked on

duri~~

the

Fiscal Yea::- 1985 hearings totaled ,,92} billion. Accorc'ing to =h e word from "!:!1e ;,'2:'.. te
House, the President wants to have sDending

cuts of $45 bil:i.on in Fi.scal Year 1986,
$85 billion in ~987 and $llO billion in 1928
with the annual budget deficit fal:ing to
4%, 3% and finally 2% of =~e gross natio~a1
product. 1 understand t~at at t~e meeting,
the ~[inor:' t y Whip, 30b l"iche 1 of Illinois,
and Secretary of Defense, Caspar Weinberger,
exchanged a few words concerning the defense
budget. Kichel very frankly advised the
Secretary and the President that de=ense
would have to take its lumps the same as the
other programs in the budget.

Plans are underway new for President
Reagan's second inacguration. So far, we
have been advised the second inauguration
celebration, somewhat subdued by standards
the past. will run four days and will
include eight black tie balls. This Administration says it wants participation to be
as broad and wide as the President's victory.
Greater emphasis will be given to youth and
free events and less emphasis on black tie
events. The festivities will start on Friday, Janua::-y 18 with a free pageant and fireworks cispLay at the ellipse and the first
of two entertainment galas that will be
organized by Frank Sinatra. President
Reagan wil: take the oath of office on
sunday, January 20 in a very private ceremony
conduc ted by C:1.i ef Ju stice lrTarren ::gu rger ,
with the public inaugural ceremony to be
ReId on ~onday. January 21. Since ~he
constitution specifies Jan~ary 20 and si3ce
the 10 tb is a Scn~ay, the pr ivate ce.,.emony
is necessary.
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\;e start with our regu:ar Caucus nee:ing s
on Nonda}' of nex t 'Meek ane ,tli L. mee t for chr e e
.
'
' - cay,:'_
'
. .f' :J.Ecessary.
cays
an·da. f_.ourt:_.

Decen~er

4,

~984

We had our first CaUC1..:S yeste::day and
Caucus, Tip O'~eil~ was e:ectec
Speaker for another term ar.d the same applLed
to .Jim Wright who will serve anotner term as
durir~ t~e

~jQrity

Leader.

I get along with both of these me~ and
in fact, when we have a right difficult bill
in the Eouse, both agree tiat I should preI do think that Tip O'Nei~l would
have served his country and his people better
if during this one of the most trying periods
of our time, he had agreed to step aside as
Speaker. With the President wi:ming by a
landslide and simply having the greae majority
of the people on his side, every effort should
be made to bring our country back on a sounC

side.

course fran the standpoint of the economy,
federal

s~ending

and the tremendous deficit

which will face us for at least the next
four years.
~e President maintains that if he can
bring the deficit down to $ioO billion by
t~e year ~988, this is a star~ in the right
direction.
T,e est~mated ceficit now for
the year 1985 is $200 bi:lion. At the time
we passed the Continuing Resolution and at
the time the President signed my b:ll, the
deficit was thOUg3t to be in the neighborhood of about $178 billion.

The President i5 now going ove::: the new
budget which will be presented in ~anuary
alDost item by itea and will make certain
recarnmendec cuts ~or farm aid, student aid
and a reeuction as far as
Bank is concernec.
balloons have been

t~e

Export-Import

At the same ~irne, cria~
~ent up during the past

ten days cal:ing for tax reform. J~is hes
started all of the lo:'byists racing U? a~d
dov.-n the naIls in the Capitol Su L. ding ,
gre':>b ing Xembers as they go along, pleadi:::lg

-

_..::...~

.)0_

-

for no tax reform 2~d especia:ly as :0
those havens that have 'oeen createc1 dur~ng
t~e past 20 years protectir~ many interests
in t:..,is country.
I have my doubts that any taK i~crease
legislation will be enac~ed during the new
ca:er.dar year a~d as ~2r as ~2X re~o~ is
concerned, long be=ore we approve any
program along this line, fecera: spending
~ust be reduced.

December 5, 1984

In the Caucus yesterday, on a roll call
of 124-115, an amendment to the rules
was turned down which if adoptee, would have
provided that any Member of the House could
be a candidate for the ChairnanshiD of the
Budget Committee at any time. This would
change the basic law providing for t~ree
terms on the 3udget Ccrnmittee and would
again have placed Jim Jones of Oklahoma i~
a positior. ""'here he could have served his
t~ird te~ as Chairman of the Committee.
Jones has been right arbitrary about the
o?eration of the Budget Committee and OD
more t~an one occasion, has not only
attempted, ~ut has succeedec in taking
O'7er A:Jpropria tions and Ways and Means
Committee prerogatives--s~ewhat l~ke during
the days of Ross Cannon when he was Spea~er
o~ t~e House, retai~ing ~is Chaianansjip of
th.e Ways and. Means COIIIDi ttee a"!ld comp:etely
ope~atir~ the Rules Cornnittee.
It was time
Eor Jones to go anc I vas delighted to
lock up at t~e electronic voting device
joa=d and see tiat all four Democrats frrnn
~entucky hai voted agai~s~ the ane~mnent.
Jones is t~e sane 21ember who shortl. after
being elec:ed to Cong~ess made the ~tate
fler.t chat while serving in the N~ite Fouse
vo~e

during t~e Ly~don !0~30r days, ~ad ?~e
pared the Presidential Order in a very
comp Lica ted case vhen Lt developed later
on tha t this ,,'as nc- t true. He c:hen backed
away and said t3at it vas simply puffery
and ~hat he had ~ade the s~atement when he
~as highly medicated with dTUgS and aemitted
t~t it was not true.
I have had a run in
wit~ this fellow on a number of occasions
over my bill and especially the tine whe~
he appeared before the Steering Committee
cemanding that $97 m~llion more in education
money be placed in my bill. This brought
on the Jim Wright, Carl Perkins, Jin Jones
affair and on a roll call vote and in t~e
Co~tinuing Resolution, the three failed ~n
their attempt to restructure our bill.
We should finish up the Caucus today
and then will not come ~ack until J~nuary 3.
If everything ~~rks well, I will return home
trnnorrow and cmne ~ack shortly after Christmas.
December 15, 1984
The Ncvember election is now water over
the dam and a great many of us in the Democratic party are really worried about what
it will take to bring our party back in line.
Ea=ly endorsements and a long, bitter President:'.al pri'llary with the candidates cutting
each other severely every day was one of
the major handicaps on QUr siee ~f the
po~i tical fence.
Har t and Jackson, who
finally ended up in the primaries against
~ondale,were so bitte= in their castigation
of our ul tima te wirL'l.er, tha t he 'lad very
I ~ t tIe c.r a'"bg power among the yOUT'.g peopl e .
~en report after report was issued that
t~e young people registering throughout-the
50 states were registering more on the Republican side tJ8n at any time in the last
20 ye ars, this ",,'as a clear s ig:-lal. lfua t
~ook p~ace back during the day~ nr the

Johnson Adm~nist~ation wit~ education and
the en,'iro:1Illent was unheard of or not
remembered by t2e young voters in this
country a~d the speeches eulogizing our
party for the past simply were no~ acceptec.
These are tT.'c oE the reasons why RO'lalC'
Reagan carried 49 out of the 5D states
and there are several others that played
just as important a part.
What has

trar~pired

in the past cannot
p~atform or
for the speec2 material for the Democratic
nominee in the iuture. The President is a
right attractive candidate as ~ar as televis~on a'ld the media are concerned and
Mondale, as I have said before, finally
admitted after tbe election that he simply
hated television and never believed that
he was coming across to the people like he
should. It all goes back to the Caucus
that we had with him in the House Chamber
when he defended every move that he had
made up to that time and accepted nODe of
t~e suggestions made by any of the Menbers
on our side of the aisle.
be the soLe criteria for the

Several days ago, I read an article
in the paper entitled "The Year lJhen There
Was no Sunmer." In the year 1825, the~e
was snmV' during the months of June, July
and August throughout nearly every sec~ion
the world, r ~ad ~ever read this story
before and was right mn~zed since we are
having probably the warmest winter up to
this t~e of any w~nter duriD~ the past
20 years.
It may turn cold Gnd sn~N
tomcrrow, but the weather so far has been
really spring like and balmy_ In fac~,
so much so, that ~l(X.".ers a:1d the trees have
been fooled ir.to trying to put =orth more
buds.
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In Kentccky, the people are sttll
talking about the defeat of Senator Walter D.
Huddleston ~n his race for reelection.
There were a great many reasons why this
took place and since the elect~on is now
over and all of us aaye haG. a chance :co
compare the precincts and county totals.
it is obvious that the people in Kentucky
simply did not want to reelect Dee Euddleston
as one of our Senators f=om Kentucky. He
has announced that he will open an office
here in l"rashington and one
Eli.:abethtown,
Kentucky and serve a few select clients in
an advisory capacity. r understand he is
in fine shape financially and rea~ly should
suffer no problems in regard to the number
of clients.

in

I am really looking forward to the
First Session of the 99th Congress because
I sincerely believe that this Session of
Congress will go down in ~istory as one
of the most Dnportant since I have been a
~fember of Congress.
December 17. 1984
The situation in the Middle East is
somewhat better lOt this time. The President
of Lebanon has. to a certain extent. gathered
together all of the warring elements and at
least has some semblence of a gcvernment
underway at this time. France and our
country caved the troops out of Lebanon
but Israel still ~air.tains ancl occupies a
sma:l portion of Lebanon where troops are
stationed. This is done, according to the
Israeli's, as a natter of ~rotec~ion to
their country since at one- time the Palesttnia!ls were almost :'..::1 charge of Lebanon.
T'le Pa:"estinians were finally driven O'-1t
a::ld by ship and otherNise, thousands left
Lebanon.
Israel is still demanding more
money fror:! our 20untry each year. -

At the

time, Israel wants
more =or Fiscal Year 1985
than the amounts heretofore approved. In
addition to t~e $800 million, :srael is
decanding about $4 billion more for Fisca~ Year 1986.
A little over $2 billion
of this amount is for CIli:'itary assistance
and the balance is for economic aid. We
have a close alliance wi~2 Israel and in
fact, this is our best friend in the
Middle East. At the same time. it is
costing our country billions o£ dollars
every year. With a deficit that now is
running in the neighborhood of $200 billion
a year which is to be added to a national
debt of $1,670,000.000,000, large amounts
like those demanded by Israel really play
a major part in any effort to bring down
the deficit. Attempting to reduce dooestic
expe:1dituresin this country and especially
those programs affecting the elderly and ~
children, carnes at a very difficult time
when cemands such as those of Israel are
before the Congress and ~efore the EXecutive Branch of our gove~ent.

$800

prese~t

mill~on

Chernenko, the present high official
in the Soviet Union, is not only an old man,
but he too is sick. He's unable to attend
fUGerals and other important meetings for
foreign visitors and this clear:'y indicates
that somet~e in the near f~ture, he wi:'l
pass on and then we will see as to whether
or not some other real old man is selected
to take his place. During ~he past 30 years.
very few men in their 50's or 60's in the
rJLing comm~nist party are even considered
::or this posit:'..on. :':t takes those o~ the
old school, going back just about to tbe
time of the Czar, for any consideration at
all for this particular assignment. ~e
soviet ("nion ':-la.s had another bad g::-owing
sNlSOQ and is nm~ bJying mil ::"ion5 at' bushels
of feed gra:'..cs. Durir.g the past f:'..ve years,

the Soviet Union bas had a series of bad
gr:J1:i7ing years and thi.s has real:"y played
havoc as far as the operation of this
country is concerned, Just before the
Soviet government moyes in to take avec:
another country, t:te:T first build up a
tremendous food supply aCId the bad growing
ye ar s of tt<.e las t 5 year shave slowed t:ten
dOwn. The last move was ~nto Afghanistan
and at the close of the fifth year of occupation of this country, they are still no
further along concerning complete control.
In the Phillippines, the President of
that country is st:'ll having his p~oblems
but so far, through ffii1itary might, has bee~
ab:e to maintain :tis position, One or two
assassinations have caused trouble, but not
to the extent that he is anywhere near ouster.
One of the nicest :ittle men that I ever met
in my life ',;ras the Ambassador from the
Phillippines, Benjrunin T. Romualdez.
Japan is still riding an economic wave
and at least to the e~tent that they are
causing us all kinDs of trouble with automobile, steel, radio and television shipments. Their budget cotals $280 bill~on
and up until the last two years, the percentage of the entire budget for military
assiscance was less than 2%. Now, i t will
=inally go up in the new budget [0 about
4~%.
Since World War II, there has been no
army, air force, or navy to keep up, and we
have stepped in wit~ bi:1io06 of dollars
and =housands of our mili~ary personnel to
protect t~e Islands of Japan. In the new
~udgec for Japan fo~ Fiscal Year 1936, a
Dove ~',ill be made by the Japanese to place
~n t~eir $211.69 bil~ion budget some
883.5 bill~on for debt servicing a~d loan
programs. This cebt serv~cing really fascinates me and especially when we, ~F =0 =his
':ilIle, have lJeen unable to get ar.y provision
~n 01.1 T ':>ud g et a 1 OI"-.g tr.is line,
T'1e b,,,,dge t

foy Fis cal Year 1986 will be up :us:: 3.7'7,
oyer the current fiscal year. The exact
amount for de=ense spending in the ~ew
budget will be 5. :%.

My grandchildren all seem to be doing
real weI:. Chris ~urphy is ~ack in sc~oo~
after playing a minor part in "Valley Girl"
a motion picture t~at is 9::ill bein~ s~own
throughout this country. He has recently
dropped out of school again in order to
make ano.ther movie whic:J. takes place near
Las Vegas_ He will be out of school for
about five weeks. Virginia is quite a young
lady and LS Going well in school and like her
mother, enjoys reading and her stud~es. Bi"y
and Peter are both quite athletic and play
baseball, football and basketball and are
doing well in school. Houston is in the
State of Washington naw, working and Jeff
is now in Ohio with an engineering firm.
PauL is a freshman at Ohio Northern. Yirginia and I are r~ght proud of our grandchildren and L still write then a letter
every week.
January 2, 1985
Secretary William P. Clark resigned
his posLtion as Secretary or Interior
yesterday. He has been a close friend
and advisor of the Presicent =or well
over bro decade s . Ee said that his task
at Interior is substantially comp:ete SO
it is ~ime :0 go back h orne to Ca lifornia .
Fron:: tiJ:l.e to time he ha s expres sed a des ire
to return to ~is 88S-acre bar:ev and cattle
ranch ~n central California. H~ expects
::0 be gone by ear::'y s;>ring and pro1:Jably
dur ing the ;]!onth 0 £ March. i1r. Clark ~ s
53 years of age and is an at::orney who
served as a key advisor to President
Reagan sinCe t3e early days of his Cali=ornia Governorship. Later, he WeS

Reagan ~o t2e
Sup~eme Co~~t
California anc established
a right good record. This man may be
qualified to go on the Supreme Court. but
he was never a~le to get along with the
President's close assistants in ~he '~ite
House.
I imagine that there was quite a
bit o~ ~ealousy =lawing around and since
ClarK appears to be a right positive sort
of an indiv~dual, I p=esurne that he fina:ly
decidec that he had ~ad enough and the best
way out was to resign.
appointee by

Gove~or
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This is a right difficult assignment
to £i:l at this time since we have matters
concerning acid rain and many problems
pertaining to the environment. Big business
is very much 1~teresced in chis assignment
and so far, the present Administration has
made no effort to really accomplish anything
as far as the environment is concernec.

January 3, 1985
T"Te s tart the Firs t Ses sian of the 99th
Congress today and after the Members are
sworn in, we will then be ready to elect
the Chairman of the Budget Connni ttee and
receive nominations fromth e Steering
Committee for the Chairmanship of each
of the cwenty standing Cornrnitteeg in the
Rouse.
In this morning's mail, I received
& letter from the President in which he
said that he wanted to welcome me ~ack to
Washing~on.
He went on to say that our
economy contin~es to grow, as does our
national spirit and reso~ve.
He further
said o~r defense posture is heing streng~h
enec and respect for the enited States
oYer seas is renec~Ted. He said he knows
there will be strong debates on many

issues in the oonths and )'ears. ahead, but
he thought that we could agree that we ~il:
have many new and unique opportcnities

available for the solutions of a g=eat
many of our rroblems. In this ~anner, ~e
said that we can meet t~ose challenges and
keep faith witE, tbe people who have put
tieir trust in us.
Sometime this 1ireek or the first part
of next week, a move may be made to unseat

Mel Price, the Chairman of the Armed Services
Committee. ~eI Price is 80 years of age
and has been a sick man now for a number of
years. He ~as arthritis and his hands are
twisted and the same applies to both of ~is
feet. He has to have:!pecial shoes made and
then still has considerable trouble i2
walking, ThLs is another case of a man
who has served for many years in the Congress and in fact, is number two in seniority
in the House, finally arriving at the
Chairmanship after being be~ind several men
who established records as far as membership
on this particula~ committee is concerned.
This is the Committee that Carl V~nso~ of
Georgia chaired for a great many years.
When Mr. Vinson retired fram Congress, he
'lad served for 5D years and 2 months. :Ie
1"a5 succeeded by Mendel Rivers o[ Georgia
who had been next to the Chairman in the
committee seating arrangement also fo=
many years. Fina:ly Rivers succeeded to
the C~airma:lship and Price was still dO'NIl
the line several Members. After Philbin
anc Hebert, then Price's oDportunity arrived.
"ov.' an c Id man and no t .... ell, ':le has ':lad all
~inds of t~oub:e presenting the bills to
the House dur~ng the cays of h~s Chairmanship.
~ext to Price now on the Cornm~ttee is
Bennett of F20rida and he too has been on
t~e Cornmi~~ee fo= many yea=s.
:Ie's been
wai ting to be Chairman and now ,-n his late
70' s, he is yeT)' much cOI,-cernec over wtat

happens to Price. IE the Heuse Democra=ic
Caucus decides to remove ?rice, chen this
does not necessarily mean that Bennett ~"ould
get =he Chairmanship. The Steering Commictee
would make a recommendation, but an~ of the
Nembers down the line could also be- cancidates.
During tie early spring of t~is year,
}'el Pr ic e returned to ::tis dis tri ct ",·he:!. he
was advised that a strong candidate was
about ready to announce. One that could
possibly have defeated him in the Democratic
primary. Price and a number of his friends
called a meeting and assuredtr.is prospective
candidate that Price would not run for anot~er
term after the 99tb Congress. This settled
the matter of the prima=y and I hope that
it also settles the matter of the Chairmans~ip £or at least the first ~o years of the
99th Congress. Since 1 have been a Member,
Wright Pattnan o£ Texas, Bob Poage of Texas
and Hebert of Louisiana have all been ousted
in Democratic Caucuses and it is right sad
to attend a Cauc~s when they knock out 0=
the job a ~an ~at has been your friend
do~~ through the years and at one tine was
qualified, without any quescion, to handle
his Committee. ~~~~~ge of eime and bad
health have played an important part in all
of these cases.
Dave Stoc~an, t~e Di~ector of the
Office of 11anagement and Budget, has been
meeting th~s week wath the Republican Nem~ers, urging thern to stay with the President on h~s proposal for a $42 j~~lion
reduction in t~e deficit. O~ly a sma~~
part of ~his would come out of defense
ane. in fact, that woule take place by
>"ir::ue of a freeze wit':! the amount remai:!::ti:J.g
che s arne in ti e 99th Gong res s as in =:'1e 98 t':l.
Cong::-es s, resulti:lg ir. a very 1 Ltt le overall
reduction in I!l 0:1 ey . Freezir:g de=ense is r.o::

going to pLease a lot of ~embers in the
Co~gress at this time, because ~hey are ~ot
ir. favor
reducing programs like ~he ones
that are in my bill which pertain to the
elderly, the sick and the poor, as well as
education of our children, when cefense is
not to be touched.
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January 4, 1985
We have just conpleted another Democrati.c Caucus meet~ng in the Rouse. Today, the
Steering and Po:'icy Committee presented its
recommendations to the Rouse Democrats for
election of the Chairmen of the twenty
standing Cammittees. As usual, the Steer~ng
Committee recommended the same Chairmen who
served in the 98th Congress. For days n~·,
rumors 2ave circulated that Me:' Price of
Illinois, the second oldest Member ~n t2e
HO'.lse and the man who has serve': now si~ce
1972 as Chairman . 0 E the Armed Serv ice s
Comoittee, would be turned down as Chairman
for the next Congress. A great many meetings
were held be~een the young Members of ~he
Armed Services Committee and tte leadership
a~d at one time it appeared that an agreement
had been reached which would solve the problem. Price, who is now 80 years of age, hac
already announced in his District that he
would not be a candidate for reelection for
the lOOth Congress. This was one of the
matters discussed in t~e proposed settlement along with the understancing that he
wocld give up t~e Chairmansh~p of the Subcommittee ~hat he chaired, Ln add~tion to
being Chai~an 0= the full Committee.
It
·",as a~so agree': , tentatively, t~at at t':le
time of conferences on the Armed Services
bills, other Members of the full Committee
could serve as Cheirman on the House side.
Apparently the time co~s'.lIDed in reaching a
sett~ement was wasted because over ha1=
of t2e Members on the DemocTati~ side of

of this Go=it:ee were sinp::'y aga,-nst
the Chairman. ~n the Caucus :ocav =oll~'
i~ the recornmendat~on by the Ste~ring anQ
Policy Committee, one of the younger )'lenbers
of t~e Committee, Dave ~cCurdy of Oklahoma,
was recognized and he spoke 2gainst t~e
election of ~el Pri~e as Chai=rnan. Other
M~bers were expecteG to follow suit, but
fa~led to sta~Q to be recognized.
The
Speaker, Tip O'Neill. made a very persuasive
speech urging a continuation of t~e seniori~,
system in the Eouse and the election of Mel
Price. Following his speech, the Members o~
the Cauc~s rose and applauded very enthusiastically which indicated that this speec~
might have saved Price.
Election of the Chairmen is by secret
ballot and after the secret ballot was cast
ane. counted, Price was defeated by three votes
A short recess was held and the Steering and
Policy COIlIIIlittee went back into session and
recommended the next Member on the Committee
in s eniori ty, C:tar lie Bennett
F Lori cia .
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Bennett's ,ame was then placed in
nomination and a=ter seconding speec:tes,
the naJll.e of Les Aspin, another Member of
the Committee who is further dcrwn the line
in seniority was nominated. ~is then made
the two candidates for the position Bennett
and Aspin. Bennett has been sitting next to
Mel Price for 33 years and of course, has
expected 50r many years to ser,e as Chairman of this C~ittee before he retired.
The secre~ bal~ot was cast and Bennett was
defeated by some twenty votes. This was
Guite a shocker and Bennett was simply
cr~shed.
~e was recognized a,d said that
~e was sorry thet he hac failed to oeet the
~ual~fications 2nd the demancs of :t~s peers
but that ~e had told hLs wife that ~f the
Chai=anship firally evol,'ed around to the
point where c"is name wO·.l~d :'e placed in
nomination a::lc ~e failed to 1:Je elected.

there would at least be one question tuat
St. Peter woule nct ask h~ when he was
admitted up abeve. The question waule be
as to ~"hether or not :,e was elected or evec:
served as Chairman of the Committee. All
in all, this was a sad day because Me:
Price who is now an old man, very sick and
who should have never remained in the Congress this ~ong was defeated. Charlie
Bell-'1.ett who had polio in the PhC3ppines
during World War II as a soldie~ was turned
back. This was a crushing blow to both
these Members and in fact, probably the
ablest Menber of the COllI!Dittee, Sam Stratton
of ~ew York, who is number three, was passed
over completely and this neans that it will
be a long time before he is ever considered
for the Chairmanship of the Committee because he and Les Aspin ac:e both frrnn safe
Districts and both about the same age.
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I feI t right bad after leaving the Caucus and tris is another example of what
takes ~lace when the seniori~y system is
being contestee and the candidate who is on
the side of the seniority system is weak.
Age and illness were just too much. In
addition, probably the ablest Member, as
I have said, on the Committee and third in
line, Sam Stratton of ~ew York was not even
considered. Les Aspin who wes e~ected is
number seven in seniority on this Committee.
Ja:ruary 7, 1985
Today in a Joint Session of Congress,
Vice President Jll:sh, along 1>.'it'1 four t-Iembers of Congress from dr.e House Administration a~c Ru~es Committees will cally
the electoral votes. P~esicent Reagar.
~eceived 54.5 million votes for 59% of
che total vote cast and Mr. Mandale received
37.5 milLion voces fer a totaL of 41~~ of
the YO tes cas:. Aft er e:h e va ces ace ca 1 :ied

today, President Reagan wiLl receive

525 out of a pcs sib2.e 538 electoral YO tes .
will give him the largest number 0:
electoral votes of any Presidential candidate in history. His-total of 54,45~,52l
popular votes is also the aLL-time record
in U.S. h~story. Mr, Mondale wiLL receive
in the count today 13 electoral votes. Mr.
Reagan's percentage of vote places him f~fth
in the history of our c~Jntry. Lyndon Jo~nson
received 61% of the vote in 1964. Warren G.
Harding received 60% of the vote in 1920
and Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1936 and Richard
Nixon in 1972 also received 50% of the vote.
~is

In speaking of the Electoral College,
in 1876 Rutherford B. Hayes was elected
?resident even though he was beaten by h~s
democratic challenger, Samuel J. Tilden in
~ne November election.
Twe~ve years later,
!)emocra t Grover Cleveland's p opu 1m: vot e was
100,000 greater than that of Republican
3erJamin Harrison, but under the Electoral
College count, ~r. Harrison was elected
Presi der. t.

Secretary of State Shultz arrived in
Geneva, Switzerland this past weekend anc
will confer with Soviet Foreign Minister
Gromyko. Not too much is expected of this
neeting but at least our two countries t~'e
agreed to talk about nuclear weapons and
see if some agreement can be reached controll~ng the nurnJer and ~he use of these
vrea!Jons, Each 0: these two :nen, upon
arriving at the airport in Geneva, made
a short statemen~ tn which t\ey both said
tha~ a major sgreement orcJably would not
res '.11 t from t\e I'le eting, :,ut at 1 eas t they
would !!Ieet with a const::uctive and Dos~tiye

Ettitcde and be prepared for serious d~s

cus s ions,
I aIr. very lCluch :::. n f avo:: of :his
meeting anc r ~ope this lea~s to ot~er
n:ee cing 5 W"=- c':t ",:'1::' re suI t in con trol as

fa~ as nuclear weapons in
concerned.

t~e

world

ere

Janua=y 9, 1985
! am sti:l very much concerned over
the tremendO'.lsde=icits that we have been
confron~ed wLth during ~he past six years
and ~he one t~at will be coming up at the
close of Fiscal Year 1985. :his one will
be over $200 billion which will =hen be
=he largest de£ic~t in the ~story of
this country. Un:'essthe President, the
ne1;,' Majority Leader in the Senate, Bab
Dole of Kansas, and the Speaker of the
House, Tip O'Neill sit down and agree on
the procedure and on the programs that
are to be reduced, we will have no bipartisan coalition operating at all this
year and the deficit will still be too
high. The Democratic party, after the
November election, should not sit on the
sidelines and attempt to leave everything
up =0 the President.
The President was
reelected in a :andslide and now is in
the lame duck category since he cannot
succeed himself under the t~~-ter.n provis Lon of the Constitution. From the
standpoint of oer country, we must do
something about this deficit this year.

The Presicent announced Yesterday
that Secretary Regan of the Treasury Deparcnent could come into the TWhi.te House
as his Chief of Staff and Jin Baker, who
has se=ved in that capacity no~ =or same
time, ,,,o,-,ld go over in the Cab ine t to
occupy Rega~'s position as Secretary of
the Treasurv. It seems that .Ii." Baker,
for many mont~s r.OTior, has wan':ed to go il:to
tie Cabinet and according to t':le agree:nent
made by the President yesterc.ay, Regan :'.s
well-pleased to come to the ""~ite Bouse ~o
serve ~r. Baker's assignment. Both of these

men ~re able men anc I presume that this
swap will work out to the Pres~dent's
advantage i~ the long run. The President
de=initely assigns many duties and tasks
to his staff and t~roughout his Cabinet.
This is something t~at Jimmy Carte= ~efused
to co and Lyndor. Johnson maintained that he
never ha~ to do. President Ei~enh~'er
followed the proced~re of uti~izing the
White House staff and 3is Cabinet more than
anv President since I have been a NanJer of
Co~gress.
To a great extent, this helped
hinl "t hroughou t hi s two term 5 •
An article appeared in the news~apers
here in lolashington several days ago vritten
by a man with some Hill experience who
naintains that eyerv Member of the House
of Representatives should resign and go
home. He said that the national debt and
the tremendous defic~ts each year clearly
shOM that we, the present Members of the
House, are not competent to manage this
problem and t~at others should be glven a
chance. I do not go that far, but I do
think that unless tb.ere lS a bi-partisan
effort and those on my side of the aisle
politically and on the other side agree
to give and take, we will simply be marking
time during the ca~endar year of 1985. The
article that I refer to also said that the
100 Senators shoJld resign for the same
reason anc give :>tbers an opportunity to
see if they could taodle the present
financial di=fic~lties that we are having
in this country.
We are in a rEceES period now, ~,;raiting
for the inauguration a~d
hope that the
budget will corne up soon after the in2uguration so that ".. e can get starte.d or,
our cO!1lIlti t tee,
1{e :,ave se t overvi ew hearing s
for Febr'..1ary 7 and 8 '.vi th t':J.e Secretary o£
the Treasury, the C1a~nn~n of the Joint

=

Economic Council and the Director of the
l~ar,ag ement and 3udget.
Thes e
overview hearings last for two days and
in a general way, we can go over the entire
budget with these three gentlemen before
we divide the budget i~to :3 parts :or
hearings before our Subcommittees on the
Committee on Appropriations.
Off ice of

January Il, 1985
The President has named three new
Secretaries in his Cabinet. At a regular
Cabinet meeting yesterday, the President
announced that he would nominate Donald P.
Hodel to be SecretarY of Interior, John S.
Herrington to be SecTetary of Energy and
William J. Bennett to be Secretary of
Education. In addition, anot~er White
House emp:oyee by the name of Richard G.
Darman wi:l be named as Deputy Treasury
Secretary. I pres~e that all of these
men will be confirmed by L,e Senate and
the only one that I know of who will start
out as just a little an the contr~,ersia:
side will be Bennett. He will be nominated
after being instructed to conduct a study
of the Education Department's function5 to
determine the proper organizational structure
and role of the ':ederal goyenm.ent in education. In other words, he too will be
under just about the same instructions that
Secretary Bell was under during his entire
tenure and that ~as to bring about a
dissol'.ltion of t':!e Department of Education.
President Reagan hac campaignec on this issue
and be:ieves that ecucation is not a cabinet
le'Tel assig:Jlllent anc shO\; lc go "back ir.. as
one of the agencies in o~e c~ the departments of the government such as Eealth ard
Ruman Serv~ces or one of the othe=s. Secrecary Bell, in appearing before my conmittee
on many occasions saie that he acce?ted the
assignment ~nder those terms, but ':Ie ~ne~

t':1at Congress w:JUlc no t do aloTay vi th the
Deparment. This Deoartl!lent was author:"z:ec
in ::'egislation by Cor..gress and to do a'"ay
with it requires legislation. Mr, genne~t
will make t~e same a[temp~ and in my opinion,
will also :::a::'1. Be CO!lles highl)' endorsee.
by the A~erican Association o£ Teachers,
and not by the National Education Association.
This will become more "DrDminent as be serves
in his new capacity because these two organ:zations are nearly always on opposite sides.
I know nothing about Mr. Bennett other tr_an
the fact that h~ has been serving as the
Director of the National Endowment for the
Hurn.anities •

Herrington will aLso be unde:- the same
instructions concerning the Department of
Energy because the President does not
believe that this Department should be a
cabinet Level department and shou:d go
back either into Commerce or one of the
other departments of our present governme.'1t,
General Westmoreland has completed his
side of t~e case against CES and r.ow the
defense is undertaking to show that their
"60 Minut es" program ,,'as not libelous and
in ':act, was true. The burden of course ~s on
General WestmoreLand to prove not only that
the statements made were- not true, but that
they were rna~~ciously made. As a public
figure, he comes under a different category
of the law in th£s country and must also
prove both. This part of the case wi~l
probably go on now for several more weeks.
CBS at time s is r igh t can trov ersia L •
week Senator Jesse Eelms of North
CaroLina sent oue thousar.ds of ~etters
oV'er h Ls s igc:.ature call ingupon :::"e c:mservaLves in thi-s cO'.mtrv to buy CBS stock
so they can co away with ~he Dan' Rather
ays tern of reporting t':J.e ne',.;cs. Dan Rather

~is

is the nationa: ~chcnman for Columbia
Broaccasting Systems at this time,
Here o~ the HLll, 'We wil: all watch
and see as to whether or not Don Regan
w~ll be ab:e to se=-'e as Chief of Staff
since ~is political background is very
l~mited.
As t~e Chairman of one of our
largest brokerage firms in New York City,
:'J.e knew very :'ittle a~out pD~iti:'s before
he was selected by the President to be
Secretary of the Treasury,
Jant.1ary 15, 1985
Everything seems to be in order for
the inauguration wh~ch will ta~e p:'ace on
Monday, January 21. The reviewing stands
all a~ong Pennsy:'vania and Constitution
Avenues are jus~ about in place and the
west front of the Capitol will be completely
in order for the ceremony by Monday morning.
This viII be the second time the west front
of the Capitol has Deen used for an inauguration. :!:t makes a much more beautiful
p:Lccure because with 140,000 people that
are almost back to ~he Washington Monument,
it is quite a scene and at least it is not
completely closed off like t':le east fronc
ceremonies have been in the past. In using
the eas~ front, the old Library of Congress
and the S~preme Court ~uilding are located
on L~e stree~ that shuts off that end of
t':le inaugural scene and makes it very
di:f~cu:t with all of the trees that are
:ocated on the Capitol lawn between these
two particul ar bu:i.lcings and t:'1e eas t front,
The pa?ers have carried stories about
Nrs. Reagan's dress and coat which she ~,;rill
wear d'c1r~ng ':he inaug-..l-::-al ceremony, The
coler is J:ue and s~nce she is rea~ sma:l,
this wil: make ~er stand out jus: about as

as t~e fLrst i~aligural. She wore ~ec
to che first inaugural and real:y mace a

we~l

love~y

picture.

regu:ar
coat

~usiness
and ~rousers

The PresLdenc: will \-I'ear a
suit instead of a ncrn~ng
as he did for the first

inaugural.
Inaugurals have caused problens all
th~ough ':he years but during the days
of J arne s Monroe and Henry Cl ay, we had one
that I ~ope never happens again. Afte~ the
British burned the Capitol in 1814, the
Congress held its sessions in the old
br~ck Capitol a block away on the side
where the Supreme Court building now stands.
The Capitol was still under construction in
the year 1817 fol:awing the fire started by
the British in 1814. President elect James
Monroe requested the use of the House Chaw.ber for the inauguration, but his request
was refused by ~enry Clay, the Speaker of
the :louse, who was very angry at Monroe
for selecting John Quincy Adams instead of
r.imse:f as Secretary of State. The Speaker's
refusal was the fina: word and the ceremony
was held outdoors i~ front of the old brick
Capi tal. I'!onroe' s second inauguration in
1821 was also scheduled to be held outdoors
but a heavy snow and rain forced the ceremony indoors anc it was held in the newly
reconstructed House Chamber which is now'
Sta:uary Hall. This particular room was
L~e scene 0= all subsequent Ho~se Chamber
i~augurals.
There have been no inaugurals
i:1 the present Chanber of the House o£
Representatives which has been in use since
t!!e year 1857.
dmm

~enry C:ay real:y had hLs ups ane downs.
3e always wanted to be President and never
seemed to select t:,e right year 0-': the right
politi cal set u? whic'"! .muld bring a:'out '"tis

desire. At t~es li&e the one I ~ust mentioned concerning the <.lse of :he House

C:"arnber, he clear ly demonstrat ec th.lt
he could carry hard £ee~ings ane a~ the
proper time would demonstrate his displeasure with some individual or group.
':'Ie vras a grea~ man who really r:ever see'lled
to be able to put ic all together.
January 17, 1985
secretary of Labor Donovan is on a
leave of absence due to indic~ents and trial
now pending in N~' York State. Frior to his
selection as the Secretary of Labor, he was
Vice President of a construction company in
New Jersey which is now being chargee with
padding accounts on a subway construction
job in New York City. The Secretary and
his attorney have attempted to have this
case transferrec from State Court over into
Federal Court, but this was denied several
days ago, The reason given by the Federal
Judge t~at heard the case was that no part
of the transaction set forth in the indictments took place by virtue of Donovan's
assignment as Secretary of Labor, so that
provision of the old law concerning federal employees which has been in force now
for over 100 years does not apply.
Persona~ly, r get along fine with
Secretary Donovan and am just wondering why
~e is still in che Cabinet.
Regardless
of the outcome of th:s case, his credibili:y
has bee~ so severely damaged that he no
:o:r:ger cO'..llc :'e an ef::ective member of the
President's Cab:nec.

::1rs. :lecklel, Who served with us in
House for a number of vears and is now
ir. t~e Pres ide:lt , s Cabinet'serving as Secretary of the Department of Healt~ ane H1Iman
Services, is in a bitterly contestee divorce
case Idt:t leer husbaRc, This divorce case is
ROW underway in ~·lassacbLsetts and beth Dart~e

ties c;.re strDngly contesting

~l:-.e

r:"g:-:t:: c£

the other to any part of the assets which
were owned by the per ties dur~ng t~eir
~arriage.
Heckler is Irish anc was only
a fair l1ember of the House. As I have
stated before, she made a bad start w~en
she beat Joe ~Iartin. one o£ the most
popular Members t~at we have had ~n Congress
::or many years. l..rhen she was red~s tr ic ted
a:ong with Barney Frank, anotter Massachusetu
~ember and placed in the same District, thls
brought about her downfalL Even though s~e
had two-thirds 0:: her old D~strict. it was
not e~ough and Barney Frank beat her right
bad. She is anything but an excellent Administrator and the Department of ~e21th and
Human Services is the second largest Department in the Federal Goverrnnent. Rumors are
now floating around Washington that she will
be the neKt cut of the President's Cabinet.
We have always wondered on the Hill why she
was ever nominated and placed in the Cabinet.
"Time" magazine is really struggling
with the Westmoreland and the Sharon cases.
The Sharon case has been partly decided by
a six-member jury, but Westmoreland's case
will probably go on now Eor several more
months.
January 19, 1985
Louise has ~~itten another book and
the title of thi sane wiL'_ be "The Sea
Wi thin
In tocay' smail, I received a
copy o£ the c~rer =h~t has been designed
for this book and it is a bea'~tifu1 cover.
It is at:ractLve enough to help sell a good
story. This ~s LO'~ise' s seco'-1d book. The
first was w7itten for chi:dren and the title
is "~y Garden.
< "

H

Rverything seems to be i~ orde= for
the inauguration which cakes place on ~onday
with L~e excer=io~ of the weat~er. Acco=d-

ing to the "Tea thar repor ts, we w::'11 be
sitting out in the open with the temperct~,e
somewhere in the teens. The report this
morning said the temperature will not be
over 20 degrees at any tine during the day
so this means we wil: all want the PresiGent to get i t oyer in a hurry, and wit:' a
smile on the faces 0: tho'~sands of peap le,
we will all then run back ::'nto the Capitol
Building where it is warm.

We have a number of Members in the House
and the Senate that apparently do not have
anything else to do ot3er than criticize
the legislative system in this country.
For instance, Mo Udall of Arizona, who at
one time made a right weak crunpaign for
President and who ran against John UcCormack
for Speaker, has decided that nothing is
right a~out t~e Kouse of Representatives.
In a recent article in the "Atlantic Monthly"
magazine, Udall very emphatically states
that at the present tline, the House is
unable to act on a~ost everything. Udall
apparently b.as received too many shocks in
t~e last several years because he is just
as wrong as he can be. He is not well physically and has had three awfully close
cmnpaigns i~ his Arizo~a district duri~
the past eight years. Arizona today is
just about solid Republican and he is the
only Democrat in the ~ouse from Arizona.
!~ McNulty was the other Democrat up until
the election in November and he was knockec
out. Udall seems to be of the opinion that
our present system is unworkable and that a
great ~any of t~e rules of the Ho~se should
be c..1'langed so t~at legis lation co-cld :'e more
effectively enacc:ed. He has more trouble
w::'th his bills fram the Committee cn Inc:erLQr
ane Insular Affairs than a~v ot~er Chai~an
in tb.e Ho:rse at this time. - All of his bil '..5
are ·:ontrovers ial and or. eac:, occasion,
m~~y ~en~ents are offered.
~his i3 cer-

tain~y no indication that the procedures
we use are not ¥orkajle, but it clearly
indicates t;lat :l.is bill s are noc structurec
proper~y before they are brought to the
Rouse for fi~al passage. He is a very
witty ~an and be has tried, with a ~umber
of his funny stories, to pass right controversial enviTo~ental :egislation that
affects mi:lions of our people. On a great
many occasions, he has been refused.

I find those who criticize the most
are the ones that have more trouble than
anybody in bringing out and enacting
legislation in the Hause. One of my predecessors who was a~ired by all of the
Members regardless of party, was a man by
the name of John Fogarty. John would bring
o~t the bill that I run Chairman of and it
would take four or five days to pass t~e
bill. The fact that he passed his bills
was given all kinds of credit in ~hose days
and I often wondered back then why he
wanted to delay from day to day general
debate instead of moving to cut off debate
at a eertaLn time. He seemed to take great
delight in dragging his bill through the
House. In those days, we had more trouble
than we do now 1.n passing legislation and I
for one, believe that the Ho~se operates
better today than it die when I was first
e leeted a Memo er . As I have sa id on many
occasions, when I arrived in Congress, some
14 or 15 men were in complete control cf
the Congress. Tcey were all abl.e men, but
certainly men who believed that by virtue
of their seniority and ability, they shoul4
run the o?era tion. This was right difficult
to take back in those days Dnd over the years,
t::te system ::tas changed. A change that is
very m'.lch for tse best interests of our
country,

~-
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January 22, 1985
Ronald Reagan was ~naugurated yesterday
and th~s was one 0:: t~e most unusual inaeger at ions that :1.a'Te been he 1 d i1:'. our Na tion ' s
Capita: in many years_ For the first time
in 152 years, due to the extrsrne bitter
cold weathec, the parade was cancelled and
after spending mil:ions 0:: dollars erecting
stands down Pennsy:vania and Constitution
Avenues, as well as all the Ivest Front of
the Capitol, the ceremony had to be hela
inside the Capitol Builcing in the ro~ur.da.
Due to the bitter weather and the likelihood
that 10,578 inaugural parade mBcchers, Fa~y
of t~em teenagers, would suffer from ::rostoite or worse, the President after consulting
with doctors called off the parade.
The President's inaugural address
delivered from a podium directly 1.:nder the
great cast iron capitol dome tovering 183
feet above, was a call ::or an American
renewal and a restatement of his determina~ion to bring about a halt Ln nuclear
weapons and for the necessary defici~ cuts
which ult~ately would bring about a balanced
budget. He delivered a very good speech anc
one at times dLrectcd to the young people
in this country. The President was surrounded
by ~embers of c~e House and t~e Senate. h~s
Cabinet, the members of his fam~ly and ot2er
dignitaries totaling a~ou~ 1,000 people.
If weather had permitted and the ceremony
had been held on the West Front, it was
anticipated that some :"4),000 people would
"'1 av e attended. Ear 1y ye s terda y mornir:g
Jefore t"'1e i~augura~ cereoony started, tie
temperature was -4 degrees anG vith considerable wind, the wind chill factor was
do~ to about -30 degrees.

The weatier bas ~een so ex~reme, not
in t~is cou~try, but around the world
that thousands of people are really suffering. Here in our country alone 42 peoole
diec in the last three caYE in 15 states as
a result of the bitter co~c.
on~y

Mrs. Reagan was dressed in a olue dress
and a matching blue coat and hat. She was
lovely and certain:y seemed
enjoy the
inauguration. Especially that part after
the President made his spee~~ and before
sitting down, while everyone was applauding.
she said and you could tell without any
question what her words were. that he shocld
kiss her. He smi:"ed real big and gave her
a big kiss.

=0

The House was called to order at 10 a.D.
and with Jauie Whitten, the dean of the Congress in the chair, we received instructions
to proceed cp the center aisle according to
seniority, on into the rotunda. I am number
eight now in seniority and if you drop out
the Speaker, I am number seve3. This put
a number of us in the front row jus~ in
front of the speaker's podium in the rotunda
and we had no difficulty hearing the President speak. M~crophones of course were used.
but the accoustics in the rotunda are so
Door that very few of the people could hear
the President's voice.
The President's daughte:: by his fLrst
wife, Jane Wyman, and her h~sband really
enjoyed the ceremony. The other child:::-en
were present and immediately following the
ceremony, a len ch eor. was :J.e ~d ir. S ta t1.lary
Hal~ by the leade::shiD on ~oth sides for
th e Presiden t a!lc :'ir s: Reagan. Demons t r a tor s
0:: cou.rse we:::e here in Was't='-ngton and s orne
were c=plaining, but the pro-life people
we:::e here by the chousands and tQey are
":10 ~ding :-reak: as ts this mon.ing in the

dif::erenc haus e artd senate o£fice bu:'ldi:J.gs.
Kentucky has about 300 peop:e here and
their breakfas~ will be held in t~e Russell
RJilding,
Tree President was swor~ in ?y C~ief
Justice :3urger and Associ.~tc Justice ?otter
Stewart swore in the Vice Pres~dent, Of
course, C~ief Justice Bu=ger is naw an old
man, but still handles ~imself welL physically, as weI ~ as mentally.
As sociate Justice Stewart is in bad shape physical:y and
could just barely step up t~e one step on~o
the podium to swear in the V:'ce P=esident,
An article appeared in one of the
..rashington papers entitled "Reagan Seeks
Creation of a 'New Ame=ica. ". ThLs article
is as follows:

"Ronald Wilson Reagan. beginhLs second term as president
of the Lnited States in weather
so severe ~hat for t~e first time
in his~ory ~ll outdoor inaugural
events were canceled, appealed to
citizens yesterday to join him ~n

~ing

"creating a ne-w Ame rica ~

n

"There is always a better
t omorrcw • ,. !-te sa id, . standing
inside the Capitol Rotunda ane
expressing a =herre of optimism
t~ered by t~e necessicy
making
w~at he c aIled "hare de cis ion s"
over freezin~ governmen~ spending, recucins t~e ~udget deficit
and gaining an arns-recuction

0=

2gree~enc w~~h

the

Sov~et

Lnion.

~is ~nattgura: Address, delivered f:'·:>m a pocium direct: v
cnder tje grlat~cast iro~ Cap~tol
dome tower:':1g 1 g3 Eee ~ c:bove,

was a call fer an American ~e
nel"al and a :>:es tate'TIer,t:: af his
det ermiI'"8 ': i ou ~o t "t::o revers e
c ours e" f~o1I' t'"te oii ree 1:i on "hE
set four yeaTs ago vhen he becane t::he 40~h preside~t.
" .......
f -e 11
"t-'Lzens ,I h e
l.~l)'
. . . . _ov Cl_
I

said,

'-

nation is poised ':o~
greatness. We must co what we
know is right and do it wit~
all our might.
Let history say
of us, t::hese were golden years
when the P~erican Revolution
was reborn, when freedon gained
new life, whe~ America reached
for her bes t. "
"OUT

None of the 49 previous
inaugural ceremonies ~ac been
held there. None took place
unier such harsh conditions.
As he spoke, he was surrounded)y a se~ect 1,000 wit;nesses out of the l40,000 who
had expect::ed to attend the
formal ceremonies o~ the West
Front of the Capitol overlooking the memorials a~ong the Ma~l.
Outside, 1-lashington lay locked

in the frozen grip of recordlow temperatuces.
Eartiec ~n the rno~ing it
had been 4 de,~rees belm" zero

and the . . T:.r.c
.
c::ill factor was
25 belo'.;.
~nal~gural o::ficials,
~r. annou~cing ca3cellation of
outdoor events, 3Doke 0': the
daClgers ?osec to "exoosec ::les:,"
by t~e nu."bing CD I.c,

- :'2,60? -

':::'l:,-ey were espec:"a 11 v concerned about the prospect
the
10,578 Inaugural Parade marchers
--many of ~hem :een-agers--suffering frost~::"te or worse. c~e
arctic ~last that swept i~to
Washington ~~th devasting impact
was part
a front that dropped
temperatures to 27 below in
Chicago a~d shattered record
a~ter recore as it moved across
the country.

0=

0=

Instead of a bustling
capital that expected to be host
to a million in~ugural visitors
end residents cheering the
president along the tracitional
parade route, Washington yestercay resembled a ghost city.
The president's procession
from t~e White House ~o the
Capitol =or t~e official ceremonies, 'Nhich began acE.: 11 a.m.,
was one unlike any ttat preceded
it: All along the rcute, Reagan's
limousine carrying his wife,
Nancy, and otber officials passed
rows of vacant bleachers. Hardly
anyone was out.
Pbysically,

Washing~on

never looked finer.
The citv
sparkl.ed \.:ncer a ~ard 'JrightS·.JI1 and co'-c b lue sk~e~,
P1.e
s :'0"..- cover ed gc:o'.lnc's 2 -~o'.:: c: -::he

~r~ite

as did

House aT_d
~he

monU'='Len"!: s .

deserted.

:a?~tol

glistened,

familiar wh:..te marble
B'''!' t

=.he s ~Teet s

;..~ere

111es e

~ondi t

alwuys will
~,

~e

:'ons. "..hi eh

vith
, idertified
.
1

R eag an s se con c. l.na ugur 3_, g aile
t~e cerenon:es aL ~nusua~ air

of intimacy.
1:'..Yerec

His

,,·~thout

add~ess.

de-

t':le use of

prompting mach:'..ne :'n a p~ace
more familiar as the one w':lere
former presiden~s ane national
heroes £rQ~ L~ncoln to John F.
Kennedy ha-v€ lain in state. ,,;ras
vintage Reagan.
The president began vith
extemporaneous remarks we:coning back to politica~ service
Sen. John C. Stennis (D-Miss.),
who has been recovering from
t ~e ampu tat ion 0 f his :"e g ,
"This
day has been made brighter" by
Stennis' return to Congress,
he said.

Then the president took
note of

I' one

not "'''i ~~

".IS ~ . ~ who

left us last night." He was
referring to Rep. Gillis W.
Long (D-La.), who died Sunday
night of R heart "-ttack at the
age of 61.
In his speech, which he
read in a conversational tone,
~is wores echoing throughout
the packed chamber, Reagac
urged action to reduce the
na c:ional ce':Jt, prm::isec tc
sl--,:'mi t to Congres:3 ., a bucget
aimec at freezing government
progr2~ spendi~g for ~he ~ext
year" and :::-eceivee 1:is greatest
app!aLse when ~e said:

"I...et us na):e it unconscitutiona~

:or the federal
government to sDend more than
..:. +- t aJ.:es in.
tl

He made clear that he
to press for increased
American defense capabilicies,
saying "ID'.1ch remains to be
done ..,
~ntends

He also pledged to work
for an ams-reduction agreement with ~he Soviet Union,
appealed for support fo~ his
controvers ial

P' Sta r

"T~Ta:r s' t

plan to deyelop "a security
shield that wilL destroy nuclear
missi~es Jefore they reac~ their
target" and said:
"For the sake of each
child in eyery corne~ of the
globe. we seek, one day, the
total elimination of nuclear
weapons from the face of the
Earth,"
The ceremony concluced
at 12:14 ~.m. with the singing
of the National Anthem. Re2ga~,
two weeks away :rom his 74th
bi~thcay and t~e oldeg~ president, sang wit:, his ~vife beside
him.
Outs~de, che sound of the
tradi t~ona~ 21- g'.1':1. sa:\:te
echoec. over the Capi to 1 gro1..-nds
2nd was c~early ~ea~d inside.
Then. after a Jrie: IDomect of
picture-tak~ng with ~is ~ife,

Vice PrcsLcent B~sh a~d Busi's
wife, 3arbara, the prEsider.t
wa vee to t'1.e g ~oup and Ie:':' t
for a Iunc~eon ~~ his honor
at: tree Capitol a~ t:~e }1..arine
Band played "lail to t':te C'1:'ef."

Reagan's second InauguraL
Address 'Nas bailee: ~mmediately
for its ~ipar~isan tone, even
though politicians of both
pa~ties uredicted that he
wO'Jld have difficulty achieving all 0:= his ambitious agenda,

Typical of tie Democratic
reaction was the comrne~t of
Sen, Joseph R. Bidell (n-ne~,),
regarded as a potential 19S5
presidential candidate_ Bieen
pronou~cec

Reagan's speech
"brilliant ... optimistic, exci ting" ar,d comparee it to
Kennedy's In augur a 1 Addre ss
24 years ago.
That tone of optimism was
reflected in the react Lon of
Wall StrEet.
T3e stock ~aTket soared.
The Dow Jones industrials

closed 34

po~nts

higher_

rt

w"as the largest: ir.crease since
Jan_ 19, 198 L , whEn Re~gan set
out to bEcomt the first presicen! elected =or two ~enns
since R~charc M. ~~xDn ~n :972
and

~he

eig~ t-year
s~TIce ~~ighc ~.

E£rs t £"J=-l

oresicent
:Sisenhower.

Y-1e

~naug~r~l

ceremories

this veac ""ere ITl2.rked bv another
histo~ica: oddi~y.
Since the
constitu=~onal~y prescribed date
of Jan. 20 Eel: on a Sunday, :he
president chose ~o ~ake the cat~
~n a srrall \,'hi-:ce Eouse ceremony
a~d keep ~~e forrral celebration
with parace and ?anop~y =or
Jan. 21.
:tose hopes were dashed by
the bitter weather that led to
the decision S',mday night to
cancel outdoor events.
It was a decision that left
trivia buffs scrambling for their
record books and countless thousands sorely disappointed. They
had traveled from across America,
many at great personal expense
and all with high expectations
of witnessing history, only to
fine it was for no avail.
The histcric precedents were
quick to find:
--Reagan's second Inaugural Day
was colder e~'en than Ulysses S.
Grant's in 1373 when the temperature hovered at 16 degrees and,
it was said, canaries in outdoor
C.'l.ges froze to death. lilly t~1.e
bires were t~ere is a mvsterv
the buffs have yet to resolve.
--"ot since 1909, ,,"'hen a howl~'J.g
snow s to:r1I forced Wi:'. Ii an "'oward
~aft to taKe ~is oat~ indoors,
':lac' a:J. ir.augu r a:'. c eremon y bee'J.
':leld :'.ns:'.c'e. Taft's Ina'Jgcral

Parade, ::t"oug.':, ccntiu.1ed 00
sC:'ledule v,i:::-: the new :,-':es ident
~raving frigid winds as t~e
bands and flocets Doved ~ast ':tim
in front cf the \;rhite ::rouse.
--Only once Jefore, in 1833
when Ancrew Jackson began his
secorcd teTT, had inclenent
weather ::crced o::'1er i:Jaugural
ceremonies inside. But neve~
had all such events 'Jeen canceled.

No amount of historical
rendering of inaugural precedents could assuage the feelings
of hurt ar.d disappointment an
the part of so many. ~~en the
word came that the-parade had
been canceled, the~e were tears
and sobs frorr. young mem'Jers of
band troupes.
Many of them had practiced
late in:o the chill night on
Sunday and planned to begin assembling at 4 a.m. on Inaugural
Day for their march. T3ey
greeted the cancellation wit~
disbelief and sorrow. Some
continued practicing, as if
their activity wo~ld somehow
procuce a renrieve,
It did ~ot.
T~eir CisEvpointment was
heightened ')y special c:'rc1..1mstances that ~rought tjen to
t:'1is inaugural.
Un~ike other Inaugura~
Parades t,at dragged O~ for
'1o~rs anc encec i~ dar~ness,

this tine the inaugural comwas ceterm~nec ~o stage
the parace co last or.:ly 1 hour
and 15 minutes.

m~t~ee

As a resu~t, only one J~r.d
unit was chosen to represent
each s~ate or territory. Thus,
compet~tion in eac2 state was
unusua:ly s~arp. Equestri~
units were selec~ec i~ sim~lar
fashion. Then, after being
picked, each of the 112 units
schedu:ed to par~icipate had
to ra ise t~,e rr:oney to get ber e.
1\'0 f·.mds were provided by the
inau.5Ura 1 comrri t tee.
Television, the ubiquitous
electronic cable that linked
Anericans everywhere directly
to t~e scenes in the capital,
recorded groups of teen-agers
hugging each other and offering
words of consolation after they
learned tha~ they would not be
able ~o par~icipatein an eve~t
for which they had practiced so
long.
Others, depending cn background, circumstances and
poli~ical views expressed d~f
£erent reactions--anc some of
them bitter.
An aide to a southern
Democre.tic gcvernor, after the
governor was told

~y

~nau~~r21

officie.ls shortly before ~id
nigh: that he sho',: le cancel his
olans ~o fly to ~sshington wit~

family for the ceremony, because "there was :10 roem for
him" :inside the Capitol Rotunda,
saw this as a font' of politica\.enemies list,
Others, who had paid big
sums for travel and hotel accommoda tions, ,,",'ere o\:t of "Docket-and out of sorts.
But none of that seemed to
matter la:er when the Reagans
and Eushes traveled by helico?ter
to the Ca~ital Cent~e in nearby
~arylane.- The~e. t~e pa~ade
groups had assembled to pay the
pres:!..dent tribute.
Whatever d:isappoint~ent
they had felt earlier seemed to
dissipate quicky when the president spoke to them.
Fe apologized
for the cancellation and expressed
regret a: t~e sever~ty of t~e
coldest :nauguration in American
histo~y.
But nothing. he said,
cou:d dinin:!..sh the warmth of their
welcome.
3e was g~eeted with cheers
and screams as he cal:ed out the
names of states from Hawaii to
Texas a:1d then on to the Sast
Coast ones that hac sent delegat~ons ~o rnzrch i~ his parade.
'~e had e '- i ci ted the same l"i '.d
cheers ",hen the rJ~::' was ca~led
of deleg2. t~OT'l~S to

qu-T"lL_~r' s
Republic~T' convention, 'I'l"':tich ~'as
held in recorc-breaki~g ".eat :'..n

Dal:'.as.

~.as t

This ti!Jle,

~r..

record-::'~ea.k

ing co:~. the cheers were at least
as en;,;husiastic as t':-.ey had bee:!
:'n tie suffocating heat of summer."
I recognized a nunber of peo?le at
the inaugural cerenony that I had not seen
in many years and some that I see from time
to t:'me in the movies. .:'innnv Stewart and
his wife were there and 'Ie lookec just :ike
he does in the movies. To me, he is one of
the ~ost wholesome, genuine actors that we
have arou~d today.

Our old friend, Gillis Long, died at
his hame bere in Washington on Sunday night.
He was 61 years of age and was a distant
cousin of the famous Ruey Long. Gillis was
a Member of the Rules Cornrnittee and was one
oE the most ~oyal Uembers of the Democratic
Party that ever served in the Congress. To
Gillis, right or wrong. the Democrats were
always right. He also had that certain
spark that has come down the line to several of the Longs since the daysof the
famous Ruey Long. When I got here, we had
in the Rouse a Dan by t2:te name o~ George
Long 1.,rho was a dentist. He was a brother
of Huey Long and was about 6' 2". 'rlhen he
spoke in the well, he roared like a lion
and then after he finished, would look
all around to see if he had ehe undivLded
attention of a~l of those who ~ere listening.
Si nee I have be en a :1ember, I gues s I
have served ~eh five ~ongs. I got a:ong
with ~ll of them and :ike Gillis Long, each
estab lished a certai"! recorc wh:'le servi.ng
:in the Cangr es s .
RecentlY' on one 05 t':e televi.sion pro15 rams, !>Irs. Reagan ·~T.1S :'n tervi ewe d iind d:.Jri:1g
the intecview, the questio:1 was askec as

cO

\-;he ~her or :10 ~ the CUllor .: loc.t ~ng a::ound is

true tnat the President hes delegated so
much authority that he ~s not rea=-ly runni:Ig
the s'::tow. Mrs. Reagal'_ '7ery emphat,,-cally
said that t'::tis was very much incorrect,
that all of the decisions were made by her
husband, and that from time to time there
were too officials in the White House who
were placed in other assignments. This,
especially now, ·"ills:h.ow t:iat the President:
is in charge. ~Jring the past th=ee weeks,
Baker, Deaver, and several others have
announced that they wi.l:' move out of the
White Hause and new ones from the Administration wil=- move in. This now clearly shows
tr.at all of these moves really should not be
a surprise to anyone and that t'::te President
is determined to show from the standpoint
of history that he is in charge and that's
the way he wants it to go dow:l in the books
written after '::tis term expires. Mrs. Reagan
said that she advises l"it'::t the President on
many matters and they disagree on sone.
Sae
probably has more in=luence with him than
any wife of any Presic.ent that I have served
wit'::t since I have beer. a Member of Congress.
Mrs. Nixon made no pretense at advising
Richard Nixon and t~e same applied to Mrs,
Eise~~ower.
Kn~'ing Mrs. Lyndon Johnson
as I do, my guess is tha~ she always wanted
to have her five cents considered in every
major decision, Jacqueline Kennedy was more
concerned about other matters and when we
get dawn to Rosalynn Carter, we have a
cif=erent situation, S~e advised and Jimrry
Carter a~ways made it cleart~at Rosal~n
advised wit2 h~rn on ~any matters. Some of
her advice. I understand, was ~ot much better
than h~s fina~ decisions.
January 23, 1985
T'::te Steering ar.d Policy Committee
j~st

abo~t

finis~ed

makir.g

~as
rccomme~2ations

f'J::- Co=i ttee ass ~g,nents for all of

~!le

nEW

~lemoers.

Ie: was ag::-eed t'lis crear

the same as it has been for many years

in t'1e past, t'lat none
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the

n~

Members

,,·ould be assignee to 1-lays 1< Means, Ru:'es
cr Appropriations. We have a number of new

Members here, including C~is Perkins, t~e
son 0:: Carl Perkins, who is very nmch
in:erested in coming on the Appropriations
Committee. We have two vacancies on our
Committee on Appropriations and the Cornmite:ee
wi~:, on January 29, recarnrnend Dur~~n of Illinois and Coleman of Texas. These two men
are now serving their second terms and both
are right abl.e MeJlbers. They should make
good Members for the Committee on Appro?riations and if they succeed in being
reelected for a great number of years,
l~ill finaUy become Subcornnittee Chairmen
atrc rnavbe Chairman of the full Committee.
:t reail y takes t:.me. For instance, I ':',ave
DOW served on the Committee on Appropriations for over 30 years and I am still no
higher than number 3, with Whitten of Mississippi still serving as Chai~an and from
every indication, wi~l serve in the same
capacity for several more years.
l;'hen the Democratic Caucus meets on
January 29, in addition to submitting the
ass :'gnments to the full Caucus for .J.pproysl,
a temporary committee member will ~e requested for several of the c~ittees.
This Member will serve only in a temporary
capacity but at least will be serving on
m~re t~an one commite:ee.
~e Public Works
COlllIl!i t tee is in that ca t:egory.
Uher. I was ;:i:.::st elected. to Congress,
'wilbur ~!ills was Cbairman of the Democratic
Caucus and he,
co~rse, at that time
was recognized as one cf the able Eenbers
of the Congres3. Later, je becaoe Gha~r
man of t.he llays anc !1eans COI!l!llit~ee and
thsn, of cot.:rs e, developed rr.any prob Lems
i"hic~ Enally ;J:'Eced hi:n in a pas i t::'on o~
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decidi~g not to run for ree:ection.
He
was followed by John Rooney of }Ie'" York
who was all Irish and made a very good
Chairman for the Caucus. He was not a
Large man, but a man who was proud of the
fact that ~e was ~ris~ and on more than one
occasion indicated that he would fight a
Ii ttle if i t was necessary.
Next, t,'e had
as our Caucus Chairman, ~el Price, 'Nbo a~
that time was a much younger man and he
made a good Chairman. Several weeks ago, he
was defeated for the position of Chairman of
his Committee on Armed Services and now is
in very poor health and a very despondent
Member of the House. Our next C2ucus Chairman was Francis Walters of Pennsylvania. He
was better known in the House as Tad Walters
and was one of the best attorneys in the
House. In addition, he was one of the best
presiding officers that I have seen in the
chair since I have jeen a Mem~er of Congress.

ALbert Thomas was the next Chairman of
the Democratic Caucus and he was from t3e
great State of Texas. He always wore a
bow tie and prided himself on being quite
a lacies man. At one time, he be~ieved ~hat
a great many women :'n Washington '",ere j".lst
simply fascinated with him. He and Lyndon
Johnson were never very close and at no
tine was he a very close friend of my old
Chairman, Clarence Cannon of Miss::)Uri.
Thomas was a righ= smoot~ sort of an
individual and on many occasions barely
escaped severe criticism.
Our nex~ Cha:'rrran of t~e Democrat:'c
Caucus was Eugene Keog~ of ~ew York Ci~y.
Koegh was probably the ':lest dresser in t::J.e
Eouse anc really wore nice c::'o~hes. ':-Ie was
alWayS irmnacc.late and carried himself rar:troC. straig':J. t. :Ie pres:'ded over tte Eouse
on ITany occasio~s wit~ cistinction.

Our next Chairman of t:-te Caucus was
Dan Rostenkmqski of Clinois wio was trained
and ful:y developed by wa~d leaders i~ the
Cic:y of Chicago and ahlays knoloffi as a =eprese~tative of the Mayor.
He is now Chai~an
of tl:'.e Ways and Means Gommi t:tee and one
day may make a run fo~ t~e Office of Speaker.

Our old friend Tiger Teague was our
next Chairman. He was Olin Teague of Texas
and probably had more friends in the ~ouse
during his tenure than any man serving at
that t~e. He defeated Rostenkowski for a
second term as Chairman and presided over
the House without any difficulty. He was
a man with an outstanding World War I I
record. He was shot on several occasions
in a n~ber of battles during the European
Iheate~ Operation and in fact, sQffered the
balance of his life with his rig~t foot
-,.".hich 1~as almost completely destroyed. Next,
-",e had o\.:r ole friend Phi 1 Burton of California w~o hollered long and loud over
~othing and was one of the most controversial
Members of the House.
Dur Majority ~~ip, Tom Foley of WashLngton, was our next Chairman and he made
a good Chairman. Gillis Long who died on
Sunday nigh~ and will be buried tomorrow,
was our next Chairman and he was succeecec
by Richard Gephardt of Kissouri. Gil~is
Long was a cousin of the famous Huey Lo~g
a~d was a very active Mem~er in t~e Eouse.
Jam.:ary 25, 1985

Ab10st on a daily basis now, we cave
major lea,<s from the departments of our
government ane especia:ly from the Defense
gepartmen=. Regardless of whet~er =he
information is con=~cential or top secret,

t,,-e face that: we have employees in uu!:
government w~o Jecome so much ~n love
with t:~e media they deem this a high
honor, Ls sil!!p 1y be~rond reason, The leaks
in the main do not apply to the minor
enployees, but it goes much h~gher eac3
tU3e when a discovery is made as to who
leaked the infornation. Yesterday, our
shuttle ":Jiscovery" was launched from Cape
Canaveral and before the shuttle was in
outer space, a disclosure was made that
c~e shuttle would release a $300 million
satelli te 1.mich would be ab le to eavesdrop
on Soviet radio and telephone conversations,
as well as monitor Soviet m~ssile tests to
assure their compliance with arms control
agreements. Immeciately an investigation
started to try t:o find the source of the
leaks, The investigation has scar ted in
the Defense Department, the National Aeronautics and Space Administration and defense
contractDrs. This leak was so far in advance that an investigation almost coule
have been completed before the launch. One
of the Washington ?apers on December 19
first published the information that this
type of a satellite would be carried into
space by the shuttle "Discovery." To me,
this ty?e of a leak pertains to i!l.formation
that is particularly damaging to our nationaL
security and regardless of who leaked the
i:1forma::ion,the individual or indi"lIiduals
should not on~y be fired, but prosecuted.
The Soviet Union, according to the information we have 0:1 the Hill, did not know
of the satellite until reading the news
reDorts that s~ch a satelli~e wou~c be
released. ~ie cetector ~esCs ~ave been
given from time to ti~e in the defense
department about certain leaks and ::':
preSU,1lle that t~is ""ill be contie-med, a:'cng
1.. :'..th a more rigid invest::'gation to dec:erm~ne the offencers.

"T
' " magazLnc
.
1L
. b e_1 S~1t
•
~e
was :: inally decided yesterday wi ':1:>. t:,e jury
.
" e f ~rs

~h

t

ret:lrning a verdict of no money damages to
Israeli leader Sharon. The preliminary verdict returnee by the jury indicated thet one
paragrapi of the "T::'me" ar':icle was :lOt true
and then the b:lrden shifted back to Sharon
and his attorney to prove that it was maliei ous 1y pub 1 is :'1ec, knmdng it was untrue.
Th isis a2.u::o s t :'mpos sib Ie iI"! a:1Y ca se and
the six-man j u:-y decided in favor of "Time."
The magazine's editorial staff immediately
issued a statement that this case should
have never reached an American courtroom and
that it was brought by a foreig!"! politician
attempting to recoup his political fortunes.
The sui t a ccording to t:1.e "Time" 0:: f icials
has caused a long. expensive and inappropriate legal action. Sharon, attenptictg to
claim victory, said that ~1-te jury verdict
proved that "Time" magazine lied with negligence and that he believed that he had
achieved what brought him to this country
to file such a suit. He went on to say
that the .American judicial system is good
and that it was a long, but rewa:::-ding
struggle. This claim of victory has a real
hollow soun4, but I presume that Sharon is
still attempting to save face in Israel
anc hopes someday to be the Prime Minister.
The eJiPression on his wife's face lOhi Ie
standing neXt to him as he made his statement
to the press on the steps of the court building in New York City did not indica~e victory ane sh~'ed a clear sign
cefeat.
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'!:'he !'lre s iden t ?es terday to 1d a grou~
of Western Hemisphere leaders =ram 18 natio~s
of the La::'n American region anc Canada tha t
:he trans i tion cO democracy, es pecial2.y in
Centra 1 America has bee"1 accom~anied by a
concerted and ~ell-financed effert by t~e
Soviet block ane' Cuba to undermine o.emocratic ins ti t'.l:~O':1S end to seize pOIo"er :Crcm

those ,.;no bel ieve in cemccracy. lie '"en,
on to say thai: the Sa!ldinistas have beet
atcackirtg their neighbors ::=hrough armed
subversion since August of 1979 and that
a new danger iD Central America is the
support now being given the Sandi.nistas
by Libya, the FLO and mos t recently,
Khomei~i's Iran.
This is the first tiIDe
~hat

the President or thi.s Adniniscration

has indicated that we have these groups now
intervening in Central America. ~is, to

me, simply means that our interest in Central America is just as important today
as it was back during the days when ~he
Monroe Doctrine was first released and we
must not only make S'.lre that these countries
CO not intervene in Central America successfully, but at the saae time, retaliate in
the right ways ~n and around their part
of the world.
Janu.;.ry 28, 1985

A number of years ago in my JournaL,
I discussed somewhat in deta:'l David L.
Eazelon who startec out as an attorney
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in che City
C~icago and ~as right
close to the Mayor and ~he city organization. This or~anization had narry Truman
nominate tin for a D£strict Judgeship in
the Distric': of Colunbia and then la':er,
he was elevated to thc U.S. Circuit Court
of Appea)s here in the District. While
se-=ving as Chief Judge 0:: the Circuit
C:lUrt, he o'l'erruled Judge Sirica, ':oe
Ci::"ef Judge of the Di.B~rict Court in
the rapid rail transit case.
Judge Sirica
p~ayed qui':e a part in the 1<atergate Cleari:'lgs anC' jas ah,;ars Jeen consicec:-ec here
in the Di.strict: 0: G:l::'umbia and throughout
the Uni ted States an honorable and ab ,-e
Judge. Baz:e::'on t(ok great delight in
decLdir.g the raJli~ transit-freeway case
against <::hOSiO of 1.:8 ""ho were tryi.ng to
sc:ve this problen at::!G. it:: la~er c.evelr.]"?ec

that he tad a personal inte~est in t~is
case.
In this- Journal, I have detailec
the s ale of his ho~e and t'le furni "':ure,
and other ::la tters 1"hich clearly sh01.red that
r_e should ::lever have Dresidec ove~ this cas e,
c.T'.C as Chief Judge,
s20ulc haye sene: the
case along to o~e of the o"':her Jucges and
disq~a1ified himsel=.
Justice Burger, i::l.
his state'llent, agreed "'ith 'J.S, but clearly
said that his hanes were :ied ane that we
shouLe proceed by law to correct this nan
3azelan,

he

Bazelon is now going of£ of the Circuit
Court of Appeals as an active :udge and
President Reagan has cwo vacancies to =ill
on this Circuit Court here in the District
of ColQ~bia.
The Circuit Court of Appeals
i::l the District of ColtL"llbia for many years
now 1:'.as been known as a wild-eyed :'iberal
group of judges and more reversals have
taken ?lace in this Circuit from :he Supreme
Court than an, other circuit that I know
about in the United States. Razelon has
always been qui.te a favorite of the "Washington Post" and his picture appeared on
the front page of the Post on January 27
together with a story entitled "l'.S, Court's
Liber"!l Era Ending." Thi.s story is as
fol2.01"8 :
"When President Reagan fills

on the U. s. Court
of Appeals for the District of
ColumJia, an action expected in
the next :ew months, he will end
liberal dCMinati.on cf ....,hat was
once t1:-.e "W s t progres 51 ve:ourt
~ljro

vacan~ies

in tne

~a':icn.

Eor more :':J.an tw'O decades
the COUTt stood ct ~~e cut~ing
edge cf judicial

act~visn:

It

c~a~Dioned the rights of the
ment21!..y ill; it u-ohe:'c t:-te
rights
tena~ts to habitable
c~citions; it broadened the
rights of criminal de fen d2.l1t s;
it a~:!.owec. consumer ane eT'.vironmental groups to successfully
chal:!.enge federal agencies,

of

3ut today the court's
jurisdiction over criminal
matters--the starting point
for F~TIy of its seminal eec~
sions--is sharply curtailec..
And where once it found kindred views in Earl ~arren's
Supreme Court, the Su~reme
Court under Warren E. Burger
has battered the ap?eals
court with an endless series
of reversals.
Reagan's appointeees
will replace one judge who
retired and fill a 12th seat
on the bench that was recently
created by Congress. Tie
appointments will result in
a fonr.al 6- to- 6 split between
conservatives and liberals on
the appea:s court, and the
house that former chief
judge David L. Bazelon built,
which has been crum':llin,g for
years. TN~:l be no ffi()r2.
able

"The days 05 a Dredict(li~eral) resu:t are

over,"

said

Jonat~an

Rose,

fOTl'ter as 5i stant at torne:),
gene~al and ~enbers 05 the
Reaga~ adnin~strat~on on
judicial selection comnictee.

~i be~ a.~_ s

agre e .

".~~~ e

T

re

going c:o 'lave to ':Je ID"'.lch "lore
ca 2tious
T

abo1..~~

litiga ting in

t:te Dis trict of Columbia,"
said American Giv:.l Libe!"ties
D~ion legal c~rector Art'tur
S?itzer.

T':le appe al scour t, sitting i"l the lap of the federal government, is considered
the countrv's second most
powerful c~rt. It rules
more L~an any o~her appellate
court on the constitutionality
of fede!"al laws and agency
regulations anc often resolves
disputes between t~e executive
and legislative branches.
When Presieent Truman put
Bazelon on the court in 1949,
the court had even broader
p~ers.
In aedition to being
the most i~ortant of the
nation'R then-II federal
ap?eals courts it was also,
in effect, the supreme court
for the nation's capi tal.
It set the law for the District of Columbia.
Bazelcrn, later joinec
by Jl:.cge J. Skelly Wrigh,:,
in a series of rulings~n

seemingly cun-of-the-~ilL
criminal cases, greatly ext:)an dec the ri g:-,:: S .:J f crinina 'defencan ts anc. ')a:!:"c:iculac~ v

rights o~ ::he ",entally i~l-.

One of his ITost famous
was the 1934 case
~on~e
v;'avne Dur':1.am, a 'IIan c CI'_V~c ted

0=

of steal~ng a suit from the
Georgetown heme of Alge~
Hiss' brot~er,
The ge~eral
test in criminal insani~v
cases had been whether tbe
cefenda'1t could tell rigre t
from wrong,
Bazelon said tPAt a
person--even if he knew what
he was coing was wrong-could not be judged criminally responsible if he
had a mental disease or cefeet at the time of the crime
and the crime was a product
of that, The controversial
ru~ing, called the Durham
Ru:e. was adopted by courts
throughout the country.
Throughout the 1960's,
the court was narrowly and
often bitterly divided 'oetween liberals and conserYatives,
Razelon headed the
five-judge liberal majority,
His arch-rival, thenWarren E. Burger,
headed the four-member cons ervati ve minori ty .
In 1962,
when Bazelan became chief
jJdge o~ t~e court, eligible
to serve untiL 197~, Burger
reportedly :::.Jmed at "another
J~dge

17 years of

~~is."

The rela-

tionship oet"een t:-te two was,
at best, icy.
B:.Jt i~ was BazeLon w~o
held sway, in :arge psrt beca~se ~e had ~he bac~ing of

a rnajo~ity of t~e Sup~eme
Cou.rt ';Ender C1;::'e:: Jus t::'ce
Earl ~arreo. T~at backing
meant cb.e Supreme Cou~t wcn::'d
generally decline to review
tb.e appeals court's decisions or,
the Su~reme
Court heard the appeal, it
-",auld generally affirn the
3azelon CO'Jrt opinion, applying the appeals court's
views nationwide.

i=

Conservatives in Congre ss were furious when the
appeals court came ou~ with
decisions restricting police
~ower, but there was little
they could do.
rben, in 1970, they
got their revenge by helpLng to

pus~

through the

D.C. Court Reform Act.

That law, ~ailed as a
progressive step toward home
rule in the District, also
stripved the federal appeals
court's power to review the
over""elrring rrajority of
local criminal cases. Appea:s
from the D.C. Super~or Court
~TO~ that ?oi~t OP- would go
to a~otheT co~~t--the local
D.C. Court of Appeals--and
then directly to t2e Supreme
Court.
As a rest:lc, the appeals
court's cTim~~aL cases dropped
:::'rcm 440 l:l. ::. 970 ::0 :.:: 1 in
~980 anc to 62 last year.

Still, the courc refcrru
act did ~ot put the ~i~erals
C·.1 t 0 -: b·.1s ir.es s .
The reduction in crimir.al cases virtually coinc:.ced
,..it't 2. vast increase in ad~inistrative cases as the
regulatory explosion of the
'60' s a:J.d '70' s reac!:',ec. the
court. :n 1970 the number
of administrative cases
filed in the cou~t was 180,
and by 1981 ~he number hac
reached 849. Last year
there were 563 such cases
filed.
A liberal Congress.
looking for a political:y
s~athetic ~udicial forum,
gave the apoeals court exclusive or concurrent jurisdiction in several broad
areas involving consumers
and enyironnental laws.
For example, even if those
affected by federal environmental regu:ations live in
Montana, they must come to
t~e District to challenge
them.
:!'~e

liberal appeals court

thus continued to issLe even

more nationally significant
rulings, ra~ging fro~ what
it 1.;'OU Ie co s t to fue 1 ':1o:!les,
transport: goods

or ':1ow
~n~o

a:":-

pay.

j

buy crugs

~C~ effort should go
c~eaning up t~e country's
anc. w'c:.:e::- an'::: w~_o s:"ould

'Jhe ccurt ceITc.r::ded ::he
goverDment go ::hrough procedur~l

hoou after

~oou

::0

make sure its actio~s were
reasonable and necessary
cncer what was ca~~ed the
"hac:d look doctrine."

"We used to mention
'the deference owed the
agenc~e s' in every opinion,"
one former Bazelon clerk
said recently, "but it was
a joke. Every agency decision was revi~Ned from t~e
bottom up. No (agency)
decision was final until
i t had" the appeal court's
approval. That approval
was invariably good enough
--the Supreme Court rarely

in tervene d ,

That support from the
high court began to unravel
in 1969, when Burger replaced ~ar: Warren as chie=
justice. When he heard the
news. Baze:on had every reason to be, as he remarked
:0 friends at the time,
"spee chles s and sick for
a week."
Burger's first three
years on the high court saw
little cha~ge as the libera~
Supreme CO".lrt maj ority s til~
'1eld.
But the arrival 0::
justices Lew:'s F. :Pcy~;e-=-l Jr,
and '",i~liaJ1 'C. Rehnquist in
~972 chsnged the situation
drana t:'ca 1_ly.

"a~e..'.:I
:::::.
_

on

·'e~
.t,.1. .. t_

.f~o"
"e'~;.~_J
'.}
-~-o

-'- _

the fair-hai~ed ~oy to be~~g
the w~ipoing ~oy for the S~?reL€
CODre: ,
The high cou~t, ','hi eh
hac consise:ently reviewed a
smaller percentage of appeals
from the Distric~ t~an from
the other 11 appeals co~rts,
in 1973 rev~~ed :6.2 pe~cent
of the appeals fro~ the District and only 5.5 percent
of the appeals from other circuits.
Also, the high court ~e
versed nine D.C. circuit cases
that vear, more cases than it
had reversed in the preceding
six years.
For years, conservatives
would not bother appealing
to the Warren Court for fear
that they would make a more
1 imi ted r '.1: ing na ti :m:wide.
Now they regularly appeal to
the Burger court and invariably
T..rin.

:n the last 10 years under
Warren, the S~Jreme Court reversed only 12 of the ap?e<:.ls
court's dec isions iT' civil
cases involving the federal
government. In the last :5
)'ear S

J

t:t€ ~:',gh co :J.:!:""t un eel:

Serger reversed the appeals
cour: 74 tilfes in suc:'1 cases.
Ncw, libe:::-als often decide not to appea~ ~osing cases
for fe2r of crea t:'ng wo':"se pre-

cede.n=s Lr!

t:~p

SU;;J~e'l1e

Court.

Federal aPDeals courts
cond'~c t the:'r business in ra~

domly selected three-judge

uanels.

Those who lose the:'r

cases at tC>.is leve::can ap::>eal

to

t~e

~o

t~e

full court or directly
Supreme Court.

"11'. important cases

O:lr

odds before ~':J.e :ulL court
will be considerably less than
tr.ey us e d to be," Spi tzer 5 aid.
There is still a good c':J.an=e
that a given panel wit: be
sympathetic, the ACLU's Spitzer
S<l id, but "the govern1llent ·.. on' t
hesita~e to appeal to t':J.e full
coert.u

'Ve will ':lave to think
hard at the beginning of a
case about whether to file it
anc whether we would be distressed to see it go up on
appeal," he said. "The time
to think is before vau file
a case," he said, "and we're
becoming more conscious of
that."
Throug~ the 1970's, as
the Su?reme Court was becoming
more conservative, ::he a'Jpeals
court was becO'TIing =rkedly
more !i~eral. Ba~elon assumec
5e~iretired senior sta~us in
1979, anc o~e rocerate-to~~bera~ member, Earo~d Leventha~, died chat yea~.
President Carter apoointed their
replaceoen"ts anc. ~wo acditional

:: uege s as ':2e c our t exp ancec'
from nine to 11 jedges.
Carter's four appointees
- -liberals Pa"tric:!.a M. Held.
Abner ~ikva anc Harry ~dwards
and moderate R~tb Bader Gi~s
burg--ofte~ gave the libe~als
a 7-to-4 edge for a few years.

Pn eX2spe~atec Supreme
Court, after years of reversing
the appeals court on administrative appeals, issued in 1978
what most observers consider
a "wate~shed" o"!linion in the
battle in a case called Ve~ont
Yankee Nuclear Power Plant v.
Natural Resources Defense CounciL
It was an opinion tbat
one lru~er severa: years ago
called the "most venomous anyone could remember."
Environmentalists had
sued the Nuclear Regulatory
Agency, claiming it had not
adequately ccnsidered environmental fac~ors before licensine the Vermont Yankee nuclear
power plant.
Bazelon wTote an opinion
agreeing ·..rith them.
A unanimous Suprene Court, including
liberals 3Tennan and "!aTshall,
calle~ t~e Bazelon ~u:ing
!

r

j uc.i cial :'n tervent ion run

rio~.
The opin:"on, \.~i~ten
by ~onservatLve ~us~~ce Wil~ia~
E. ~e~nquist, excor~a~ed ]azelon
for "}[onday-morniI'.g cruarterII

b3cking' r

agencies.

0=

Lowe~

ac.mir.i strat LYe

courts were not to

"stray beyond the

jLdic~.;cl

province ... to impose '.lDor the
agency" their own ·'r.otio!'. of
which procedures are best or
most likely to 5urt~e~ some
vague, lli'_def ine d puT:; Ii c good."
Despite consistent reversals,

the appeals court

since 1978 has continued its
march, decidedly out of step
with the Suprerre Court.
In a stucy to be publishec
in the New York Jniversity Law
Review, editor !toy HcLeese
reviewed the Supreme Court's
handling of appeals fran the
-D.C. Circuit from 1980 to 1983.

The Suoreme Court reversed
the other a?peals courts 60.8

percent of the time, ~cLeese
found_ But ~t reversed the
D.C. court 89.6 percent of the
time, the highest reversal
rate of all ~2 appeals courts.
MaLeese also found that
individuals ar.d public interest
groups suing the feceral government invariably won in the
appeals court, while the federa: government ?revailed when
cas es went ::0 :h e Sup re:re Cot.:r t.

I:

constant o-I.'erruling
bludgeoned the C.C.
cour':'s li~erals i~tD iceological cDnfor~ity, the reversa~s

has

nD::

have at :east cL~p?ed
majority's wings.

t~e

"The ca.ys of a Bazelon
expou:ld doctrine
are over ~
one of ":he court's
judges said recently_The
judge said that mos~ of t~e
court's li?eral judges are
generally "writing in a na::row way" to avoid reversal.
who

cou~d

TT

It is the conservatives
who are writing the far-reaching rna' ori t ie s . "They have
the poWer to expound broader
legal doctrines and not be
over-ru:!.ed," the judge saie.
"They," for the moment,
are led by two judges--former
solicitor general Robert H.
Bork and former assis~ant
attorney general Antonin Scalia
--both cons~dered near the top
of a sbort :ist of po~ential
nominees in the event of Supreme Court vacancies.
Both judges come most
recently £~om years as law
school proEessors, Scalia
~rom Chicago and Bork from
Yale. They share ideologies
that are almost dianetricallv
opposed to the p::-evai La ing view.
A~e::e the :i?eraLs ~ain
tain that t~e judicia~y ITust
stand wa::c':l over t:.e bureaacracy and govern~e~t ~o see
tha~ the interests of the poor

or the elde.,-ly or -:he e::lv:'..rot'IDe::lt are pro tee tee, l30rk "nc'
Scalia be~ieve that this is
not tte job o~ the unelectec'
judiciary, t3at Ccngress is
charged ',::'.. th t':lat respons ibi lit:r,
,,'here t:te libera2.s opened
the doors o~ t':le co~rttocse ~o
nublic it'terest groups and
others to challenge agencies,
the cons erYa t:' ves c an be expectec to be equally diligent
in clo sing t:tem, limi ting w':lo
can sue the government, who it'
the government can be sued and
the scope of any judicial review.
And where the liberals have
stopped ~~iting broad opinions
to influence the high court
and public opinion, the conservatives, notably Bark, Scalia
and more recent arriva~ Kenneth
W. Sterr, are doing 5~st ttat,
confident of a receptive audience just a few hundred yards
up Constitution Avenue.
An example is 30rk's opinion last summer that homosexuals
do not have a cons~itutional

right to privacy, and therefore
the military is free to kick
tornosexuals out of the a~ed
forces. Bark went on at srnne
:'.en,gth tc criticize the Supreme
Court's decis~ons regarcing a
constitutional right to privacy_
That opinion, one l~bera:
judge said, was an eX2.0"'l?~e o£'
rrSU?~eme :

udi c.:' a::'" act:'vis!l1 .. ,

re - c""''; nc-0- au+-_
.::;;".
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-
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ar.
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issue no one (on eitter

s~2e)

rais ed. "
]~t the libera:s coule only
muster four votes in an effore:
t:> !',ave the full cou:ct :c evie"l
Bork's decision. GinseJUTg and
W:cight refused to go along.
,~e prospect of the end of
liberal cont:col heartens those
who for years were o~ the los~ng
e.-,d.

In cases involving. for
eKample, occupationa: ~ealth
a.-,d safety. ":, a bor would rae e
to have the D. C. Circuit" hear
a case while "1:lusiness woule
race for the Fi ft h (Circui t) • "
said Stephen Bokat of the U.S,
C~amber of Coomerce.
3ut the
b".1sines s COllllllUI1 i ty doe s not
believe it fares that badly
with the D.C. court anynore,
Bokat said.
Scill the push by Reagan
a'Jpointees to lessen the power
oE the eoures and enhance the
power DE administrative agencies
can cut both ways. Bokat and
others acknowledge.
Fo~ ~he moment, with a
Republican administration a.-,d
ceregulation in vOg'.le, CDnservati yes ane. br.lsines s gro:lps
may be ~a?py to see t~e CDurt
out of the D~ct~re.

T'1.at sa :isfaction
judicia~

~ands-off

~7i th a
aDoroach

w~JJ

disappea~ if a ~if~ere~t
adrninistra':ion decides ':0 reg\.:Jate anew.
Conser'Tatives migr.c:
not be able to look to Bork,
Starr and Sca~ie :or hel?
~eagan's two new norrinees
--likely to be former deputy
attorney general Laurence S:'.lberman anc prominenc local attorney
Marion Edwin Harrison--will
have a profound impact on the
court,

Still, there is no way to
predict how t~e new appoinc:ees
will rule.
"One thing I've learned
in ny 22 years here," fOTener
chief judge Carl McGowan saL::
in a recent interview, "My
colleagues contin~al1y surpr~se
me.

U

January 30, 1985
Within the next three weeks, Prime
Min.ister Margaret Thatcher OL Great Britain

will address a Joint Session of Congress.
Yesterday, en a yote of 738 to 319, the
faculty of Oxford UJiversity overwhelmingly
refused to award her an Honorarv Doc~orate
in Civil Law. One of the spo><e;meD. for t'le
opponents and a faculty member said that
the vote was the result of he::- adminis:ration's reductions in aid tD education.
l':t:'8 appa::er.tly was a message to the ?rime
Minister :0 8'10101 t~e great concern of the
faculty ac this Uni"versity to tl::!e ~'1ay in
which education funding an~ education
Dolicy is go~ng in Great Bricain at this
•
tlI!le.

"
""D
'
.L.:l.e
.. rLme
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ter

~
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secre-cary issued a stateTIent co the ef=ect
that if they die noe wish to cou=er the
honor, she wou~d I:>e the last person to
WiS3 to receive :i.t.
Th:'s lady did real
well I think in the Argentina affair, b~t
I have my doubts ~hat Prime Ministers a~d
ot~ers w~o are making s~ch terrific demands
upon our country at this time should always
be granted the privilege 0= addressi.ng a
Join~ Sess:'on o~ Congress.
We have toe
mueh to do and too far to travel this year
to listen to some of these speeches that
are all directed alons the line of more
money in che foreign aid program.
Secretary Bell of the Department of
Education is returning to his home state
to teach at the University and William J.
Bennett is before the Committee on Labor
a~d Human Resources for confirmation to
succeed Bell. Bennett is a right r~gh
looking fellow and I hope t~at looks are
deceiving because he will appear before
Committees on our side and on the Senate
side that may not agree with him in every
ins tacte e . IT' tes tifying yes terday, he said
chat he was under no instructions to dismantle the Department and appa~eT'tly this
is corree t bee ause the Pre s ident also in
a s ta t emen t. said that whi Ie he was agai ns t
a cabinet level Ed~eation Department in
~he campaign of 1980 and attempted tc have
Bell dismantle the Department curing his
tenure, he now was not in a position of
instrecting t~e new SecTeta~y or anyone
else to proceed to w~th dismantling of
the departtlen c. All al.ong, thos e downt owr.
and everywhec-e els e the. t kne", anything
about che operat:'.on of the Depart:ment knew
L~a= L~e president and his Secret2ry could
not dismantle this gepartment, but on:y
Congress, t~rcugh peoper legislatio~, could
bring this about. I ~ope that this issue
now is reso:'ved cecause it inter£eres COTIsidera'Jly w:len my cOIllIDittee sta'Cts 'wIding

hearings and examin~ng the budget proposa:s
from tb.e President ::or the Department of
Ed'.lcation.
We now are ta~king about "Star J.'ars"
a::J.d this is a ~reaDons S;1ste:n. that cou:'..d

ul~imately lead

to

the ~limination of

nuclear weapons.
It is a system that
could je used to knock out space intercontinental ballistic missiles be=ore they
arrive at the target. This system appar-'
e::J.tly ~as the Russ~ans nore worried than
the cruise missile system that we have
perfected. "Star Wars" may be a :ong way
o=f, but at least it is the best news that
I have heard in sarre time concerning a
missile system which might bring about
a resolution of our problems with nuclear
1oo'eapons.
The Pope is now in Venezuela and he
will travel thi s time s orne 30,000 miles.
He is really a traveling Pope and I hope

he does as much good in his travels this
time as it appeared that he did when he
appeared in our country.
Yesterday in a Democratic Caucus on
a vote of :'..33 to 36, the Democrats voted
co make t:he posiLio::J. of t1aj oricy ",'hip an
elective one instead of appointive. This
move will diminish the power of the House
of ~epresentative's Speaker who now
appoints the Whip by vesting the dec~sion
in =he full House Dernocra=ic Caucus. The
change wi:'..l not take 2ffect until the 1986
election because our present S~eaker, TiD
O'Neill, after ~is election this t~e
Ummediately announced the reappoinbnent
0= :cm Foley
the State of ~ashington as
\laj or i ty t.'hip.
I thin'<: th is is a s tep in
the rig~t direction and at least the clinb
up the leadership lis t :nus t ':>e elective
.
•
a -"
_ _ t_'le W& Y l.ns
tea d 0 -!=_ g:.•vLng
ar.y (me
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Member a free ride at the scart of L'1.e
climb.
We will wrest~e considerably this
year over a reduction in defense app=opriacicns. !his week, the Chairman of
the Senate Appropriations Cmnnittee, Mark
Hatfield of Oregon, called Secretary Weinberger a dra=t docger in the war on ~te
federal deficit since he is vigorously
refusing to take any substantia~ cuts i3
his riepartment. Hatfield says that there
are six moderate Senators on ~he Republican
sidE' who may join the Democrats to bring
about a change in l.;reinberger' s way of
thinking concerning tremendous increases in
de=ense and severe cuts in the domestic
programs that are contained in my bill.

January 31, 1985

We are marking time in the House,
waiting for the President to submit his
budget for Fiscal Year 1986. I understand
that the budget will make certain proposals
concerning education which we wil~ not be
able to accept. One pertains to a maximum
of $4,000 for grants, loans and supplemental grants for low-ir.came boys Rnd
girls who qualify for the student loan
programs. At the present tirre, including
guara~teed loans, students can receive as
~igh as $8,000 per year and about half of
it has to be repaid. Each week we ie~r
of some new missile system that costs
billions 0= dollars ane wier. we do, I ~
reminded of the fact t~at for education
in OUT £i=ty states, the feceral gove~
ment appropriated Last year $17,900,OCO,COC
",hi c:':t is the la rges t: 8!IlOUn t eV'er app 1 :'ed
at t~e federal Level. :he MX nissi~e
s ys tent is a $35 billion s )'s ten and is nD t
necessary at this t~e.

1 delivered a speech this morning
to
of

~hose attendir.g the annua~ cor.vention
~he National Association of Independec~

Colleges and Jniversities and discussed in
general where we are as far as the fundi~g
at the federal level is concerned. :ndepencent colleges and universities allover this
country are really suffering at this time
and our move last year to increase Pell
grants from $1,9DO to $2.1DC per year was
certainly of great assistance to the independent colleges and universities. I was
presented with a beautiful award and enj ayed
going before this group.

FeJruary 4, 1985
The budget for Fiscal Year 1986 was
released this weekend a~d I have the
necessary "Iludget in Brief" and other
parts of the budget to go over before we
start our hearings. In this budget, we
wi:l have a debt limit of $1,663,000,000,000
which is up from $930,000,000,000 when President Reagan took office four years ago. I
have my doubts from day to day as to wiethe~
or not our tremendous debt really can be
nanaged and I know that it must be managed.
A:exander Hamilton, the financial genius
who ~ater became the first Secretary of the
Treasury, said back during ~he Revolutionary
Wa~ days that he wasn't sure of the total
debt of the :3 co:onies or how much ~oney
might have to be borrowed. Hamilton believed
t~at in order to 2ave a st~ong Aoerica, and
~

stro~g

centra~

government,

that it pro-

bab ly '~'ould be neces sary to take ever t':e
states' debts ar.d levy taxes to pay th~ ~=f.
:n do:"ng so, he said :::iat the de::'t and the
~axes '~'ou~ d c au s e Ane::!.. caT:S anc ~ are ig;n
:eaders to thir.~ in terms of a single
'1Ei tion ins ~ead of a col lee ti.en of states.

'llie~ you think in terms of our present
national de~t being c.. J_i tt1e aver $1" 6

trillion yO".1 are amazed to see ,",ow it

has accumulated over the years" ?rom
179L to L942, our natio~al de~t ~05e to
$:00 billion. From :942 to 1944, i~ was
up to S200 bil~ion. From 194~ to 1960.
it rose :0 $300 billion and fraTI 1960 to
197:, it rese to $400 bi:lio~. Fram 1971
to :975, i : rose to over $500 billion
a~d from then to 1976, a ~ittle under
$600 bil:ion. FrOD 1976 to 1977, it
rose to S700 billion and in 1978, it was
almost $800 ~i11ion. From 1978 to 1980.
i~ rose to $900 billion.
In :981, o~r
national de~t was 51 tri:1io~ and in 1982,
it was a litt~e over $1.: trillion. From
1982 to 1983, it rose to over $l.3 trillion
and fran :983 to 198 6 , it rose :0 over
$:.5 trillion. For Fiscal Year 1986, our
de~t will be $1.6 trillion.
February 6, 1985
Tocay :n the Democratic Caucus, each
of the 13 Subcommittee C~airrnen on the
Cammi~tee on Appropriations were unanimously elected to serve in the 99th Congress.
Under the rules of the House, each of us
have to be elected the same as t~e Chairmen of the 20 stancing Committees due to
the fact that our 'urisdiction is quite
broad. Under the ruLes, a secret ~allot
is the me~hod used in elect:ng us, bu:
today s:~~e no additional nom~na:ions were
off e ::-ed from th e f 1 001:", a :mani:nous cons en:
req".1ES t to waive the. :uJ.es as ~c' the secre:
ballot an':: to e lee t b'l acclartation was
2ccepted.

Duri:1g m)'" tenure as Chairrr_an

of the v~o Subcoamittees t~at I have chaired
s i~c e be~ omi':1g; a :-1:emb er of Cong res s, :: h2'.re
had a number of votes fr~ ti~e tc ti~e
cas ~ aga:Lns t my elect::'on.

On O:1e occas ion ~

I hau 14 votes on

t~e

secret

~a~lot

cast

against me and one or t:TA'O 0": ':2e t-lembers
said that I sho1Jl':' not be concer:J.ed at a~l
because it was probab:'y ':':J.e ne,,,. }'!embers wr_o
did not kr,ow m:J.ch 2-bout what they were doir..g
a t the c='-rce. I reD:" i ed i=edia te 1 y L'1a': ir.
:ny opinior., it was not the new l":embers, ::.. t
was the old Xembers because they knew me
better. ~is is t2e largest nurrber tha':
I have had vote against c:le and in the last
election for the 98th Congress, as I recall,
tiere was one vote in the secret: ballot
agair.st me when my nrone was presen,:ed for
Chairman of the Subcommittee that approp~::"ates the mor.ey for the Depa~tments of
Labor, lIealth & Rum2n Services, and Education.
Tonight at 9 p.m., the President will
address a Joint Session of Congress and in
his State
the Vnion message ~ll, in my
opinion, discuss considerably the cuestions
that he presents in his ~udget f~r ~iscal
Year 1986. As usual, he probably will
receive the ful: support of t~e majority of
the people :n this country even though he
is requesting severe reducc~ons in certain
domestic progr~s ~hat mean so much to the
people.

0=

So far, we heve hac a jitte~ winter
t1:troughout the Uni ted S~ate~ anc this has
applied not only in Kentucky, b'.1: in the
State of Florida as we:'1- JoIy friends i:1
':1:te ~ouse =rom Florida advise ~e that t~e
citrus loss is a~rrost total. Othe~ fruits
and vegeta') ~es ....ere almost cOlClpletely "ripe d
ou t as ",'e: ~, In the St2 te
'{en tuc-<y, we
have ~'1ad suo..; fcon time ::0 time, but the

0=

m2in

~rob:ear, ~as ~ee~

ice and

t~is

has

~aken

ulace- Ri':er it sco;.,e·:: awhile then rained,

~'l:-~ic~ was fol ~o'\v€C by sleet.
S:~eet

-:::b. our ~c..i.E

hL'_ ~ in Bo-wli:!g Green where we resiee ,
it has been almost ~possihce to get UJ anc
down ':.he ~:..: ~ :I: or the J. as t 23.2 Ttlee ks .

-

.. L,Ij4-J)-

5'eb::uary 8, 1985
~e ~resident received quite an
ovatior. during bis presencatio:l 0<: the
State cf the rnion ~essage. FebrJary 5
was his jirthdav and he is now iL vears
of age. After delivering ~is mess~ge,
the Speaker, w:'"to aa din pre sen ti T'..g 'IiI!!
called attention to the Eact ~ct that
day was his birthday, then stated that
by unanimous conse:lt with no objections,
t~e House wou:d go out of order mamentarily
so that an additional ceremony could take
place. A number of the Members ~o sing
quite well then gatbered in the well and
led the signing of "Ha?py birthday to yot:,
Mr. President." This went over real big
w~th te:evis~on viewers allover the United
States and was not too bad. In fact, regardless of what our President does, he is
given instant approval by the great majority
of the people and if for any reason there
is any bobo~e, it is blamed on the Democrats.
During hLs message, ~e cal~ec attention to
t~e fact that sitting in the section of
the ga:lery reserved for the President's
wife a~d ~he Vice President's w~fe was a
\rietncmes e lad., who :!..s now a cade t at Wes t
Point. He as~ed her to stand ane in her
beautiful West Point uniform, she took a
bow. This brought on co~siderable applause
of course, but to add more eKciternent to
the program, the Presicent trren saie seated
beside t:'1.e young lady ,07as an e::'derly ,,'oman
who had given nany, ~a:ly years of her li=e
in assisting wich poor children ~o were
~ome:ess 2~d needed helD,
Th~s black ::'ady

then s tooc anc. she toe receiyed tremendC-uE

applause. A~~ of tr::.s wass caged like t':le
lllco'7:'es of ole a'ld tr.e ?res~dent was real:'..y
tappy,

__

~,

-

--i

The President die not give us anyt':!ing
ceally new ir. his message and careful:y
avoidec mentio~ing at any ~oint the de=icit
?ro~lem which we are now confronted with
~n chi s COUI'_ try .
::'h e mo s t s er Lous !lr ob 2.eJll
of all, he completely avoided.
He ~ent Oll.
in great detail about h~' p~osperous we
are now anc the change in the econ=ic
condition of our cou~try and said that we
were headed in the right direction and if
only Congress would cooperate with h~, the
99th Congress would go down in history as
one of the great Congresses of all time.
On many occasions ~her. the Republican side
applauded, there was little or no applause
on ehe D~ocratic side and this was quite
obvious to the television audience. ~Jr
Presicent is real17 a television Jerformer
a~d regarcless of the defi~or anyt~ing
else. no blame is placed on him, and it
s~~ll renai~s on the Cor.gres5.
S~arting the next cay following the
President's State of t~e Union message.
our Speaker, Ti? O'Neill who adnitted one
day no: too long ago that Reagan was the
most popular ~n ~ the world, starteci up
his old program of attack which brought only
ridicu:e anc criticism during the pase four
Years. In today's ''Wash:'ngtorr Times" is
cartoon and of course, the Speaker plays
the ~ost important part ~n the cartoon.

a

Or, FebrJary ?, the Speaker in his
reg:llar n€1'.'S conf erenc e s ai d that be agree d
with PreS~Gelt Relgan :~at there are ~anv
e=e~s where :he federal go\,'errune:lt cen s~ve
:none~1 wi t:r:-,ou: hur~iTI& ;::-.e neee},.
Fe pointed
out ttat t'le firs, step i::J. mak~ng these
reforn::s is u tal;'. s :raight to the American
peo")le about !:he ca'.J.se of our ·::urreI!t fisca:'
cris:.s and t:e 30rre t :'ues painfu.'. steps nee,::ec
to :n.ee~ t~is crLs is.
~~e ~:jen! on to s.ay t!:12. ~
:,egi~,i rg

Or ~A [cr.:-'ay ~

~,,7e

~~ij_]..::r_

l:>c go:::,_~_g

~I:::)

the Amer~ca~ peoJ~e exp12ini~g the Reagan
budget to chen and as~ing t~eir views. Pe
~~gec :he P~esicent to join with :he Democrats in this educat~on effort.
He went
o~ ~o say that t~e President could start
by setting the record straight on h~N we
ar~ive~ at the defici: ~ess we are now
conf=ohting. Last night, te said the Pres~
dent ~ his mess~ge stated that t~e current
cr~sis

was causec bv nearl"\' 50 years oL

gove::nment living b~yond its me.ims and that
kind of clever rheto~ic really covers up
the facts,
The facts. according to O'Neill
ere that in the year 1981 when Presicent
Reagan took o=fice, the national cebt was
just over $900 bill:.on.. !Ie went on to say
that today, it is $~.8 trillion, dou~Le what
it was 1~hen the President took office and bv

the Fresicent's ow~ budget project~ons,
•
est~ated cebt will be $3 trillion when
he leaves office which is triple what i t was
when t:'le Reagan revc lu ':ion began.
The
S?eaker enced his press con=erence by saying
tnat we shou:'d al ~ work hare to ·:ut the
deficie and calling uron the President, ~e
said ie shou2d start with the facts.
He
said now is not the t~e to point the finger
at the dis':ant aast when the President himself hac so much respo~sibility for these
defic:.ts that were now resting upon ~is own

the

shoulders.
To a certain eKcent, the Speaker is
riga': about the facts, bu': the sac:;>art
of this a~l is that the press conf e~ence
was not 'loted in ar.y stories in ves terda .. ' s
?apers o~ today' s ?apers. On Ly the President's sLee s?pears or. the front pages of
the papers and ::e :-ecei',es very 1:' tt~e
c~itici-3n

from th.e people in t"iis

cOiJ.nt~J.

Teb~~ary

9, 1985

Mv o~ci fr~end, Dave Stoc!man, t1:-:e
Director of the O£f£ce of ~anagement a~d
Budget may have to have p~ychiatric treatmen t af t er he gives up the s1:tip probab ly
sometime in April. I say this £n a right
facetious manner due to the =act ~~at be
is really blasting eveq'one. He ?repared
a budget that takes into cJnsideration the
deficit but the President refuses to use
the word, Be believes in a reduction in
defense, but Weinberger, the Secretary of
Defense be:ieves thatth .. ~aw p~ovides t"at
there can be no reduction ih defense appco?riations, And, so on dawn the line with
Stockman cea11y serving as the fa:1 guy for
this Adbinistration. The President, in ~is
State of the Union message was really acting
out an unusual part and to be quite frank,
was not honest with the people of this
c~Jntry.
It W~B a speech very much dramatized anG one that reaHy offered no good
suggestions, but complying, to a certain
eK~e~t, wit~ his role as ~resident ~n delivering a State of the Union message. The
"~ew York Times" a right liberal newspaper
ane o~e not too [ond of the President
carried an eciitocial entitled "The Presi.dent's
rrick Cand:es." It was on February 8, :985
and this ei~tor:al is as follows:

"Once a.gain, it waa ski.llful
theate::,: . IT esh ::r or:! hi. s s tarri:r.g r 0:'. e
in the seccI'd lnau,gural, President
Reagar. brought sane unusual guests
to his fourth State of t"e Union
a~dress.
His A~inist~~tion has
done nJt1"_ing to deserve cred:'t for
the ac~ieve~eT:ts of Jeael Nguyen, a
Vie tnal!le se re fug ee g:'rl ab au t to
gradua:e ::r'llI IITest Po in": , cr C=-a~a
:r:-:a:'e

J

vho ctr€s ::or the

a·:!cic-::" i::J. Ia:r1.e:L.

babies of

But '"Ie is

en~iclec

to

cred~t

~or

givi~g

the.'ll, anr "rhat they repr e s e~t .
res;Ject.

It seemed contrived to
schedule tce sryeec~ arc ~is 7a~b
bi~thday.
Yet- that, too, warmed
the atmosphere. 'tlliat could be
more amia-J:'y bipertisan ::han
singing 'Ha,py Rirt~d2Y' to the
President
the Dnited States?

0=

Nonetheless, t3ere were deep
flaws in the performance, fl~Ns
resembling t30se trick birthday
candles that flash back ircto flame
as soon as you blow ~hemout. ~r.
Reagan is fond of saying things
he ~nows to be contraeictory a~d
misleading, but even when corrected,
flash, 3e keeps repeating them.
This has nothing to do with
rhetorical flouris:r.es.
No one
can begrudge a landslide victor
his ceclaration that 'Y,is nation
is poised for greanness.' And parts
of the Preside~t's program are bold
and welcome.
~e lobbied stoutly
for tax siDplification, a goal
that richly deserves priority from
Congress. There is merit in his
proposals to test enterprise zones
to revive L::.fe ane jobs in ci-::y
slums, and ir. further deregulation
of energy ane transportation. S-::il~,
ttere a~e chose candles_
S~e are snaIl.
The P~esident
::'mJlies t2at he's resDo~sible =or
rising Co:lege Board scores ar.d
' 1 ~ng
'
.
r
'.n.
cr:eme
ra_es.
Nc:a t h as c_,e
f 2_~
Administra~ion done to account =or
t:'-le scores) An:. vTi t~1. ~he ,:.aby ';)0=
~.

':JuIge ])2ssing out
Drone

~.,.ears

t

"a dec_~ne
1 -.
.
Ln

0:: the

cr~::!te

th.ere haC. be ~!:e r be
.

CT~me.

More disturb~ng are the
larger cand:es, like t3e proposed
balanced-budget amendment. :t
woul d f crJ id Fe dera 1 ':Judg et de =:'c:' ts
and the pump-pri~ng that ~~. Reagan
':tas pursued for =our years.
'",early
50 years of gover=ent living be:rond
its means has brought us to a time
of reckoning,' he says. True, anc
what does that reckon:'ng show? That
President Reagan is running up more
debt than all ?revious Presidents
put toget\er.
Likevise, ~r. Reagan talks of
a freeze on Federal spencing, the
very word 'freeze 'connoting an
across-the-board halt. But that's
not what his budget proposes. He
means a freeze on total spe~cing,
malking a jump 0 f $32 bi 11 ior. in
cefense. That mayor may ~ot be
justified. A freeze it's ~ot.
The most troubling double talk
concerns 'Star ,,'ars," the Strategic
Defense Initiative. Mr. Reagan complains it's not weI::' unc'erstood.
Smal: wonder, since what he cescribes is verv different =ram what
he :"s pur: suing. ':ts 1JUrpose is
to deter var i.n "the ~eavens. and Or'
ear th.' '"Ie say s, lJrOT.i sing a s ys ten
t"Cla: ,,,ould defend all Aoeri~a, cities
ane missi::'es. But no 3uch s¥stem

,.~iIL be remotelv fe.ssib::"e for

decaces--~nd a2i the money now
so'''ght is for a system ':chat woule

cefend on ~y m:' s s:' J.es . T':1a t :'!l.ig"_ ':
an aSJect of decerrence.

~e~ome

~1o~e

li~-<.e:"y, - it ....."Ti~l intensify
:::2 a::1US ::- a .:::= .

The Pc:-es iderr t mus t kno',v t ha t ,
as he knows t~a~ ~he ~udget
':le sent to Cor.gress t'1is week :"s
oue of balance by one-fi=t~ of a
tr:"llio~ dollars,
So whv does he
~eep spar~ing al~ those ~ancles,
kee? telling what in po:it:"cs might
be passed off as little whitel:"es?
:hey are not lies, but t'ley're nct
little. either, and there they are,
in blac& and white_"
jus~

February 11, 1985
Same of the ladies in our office here

in Was~ington from time to time very quie~ly
and off the record, intimate that I keep a

right messy desk. At times, it looks a
litt~e ruffled to me, but I can f:"nd anything on my desk that I want to find. During the week, you acc~~late a ~ot of jur.k
and then on the weekend, you are supposed
to clea:'l it o::f.
At least I

~ not as bad aq
tha~ as a la~yer, ~r.
me~~odical in ~is work.

It is said

Mr. Lincoln.
Lincoln wa~
He stuffeG

scarcely
all sorts of ioporta~~ and not so ~porta~t
pa~ers in his stovepipe hat--tne first roucc
fEe--and ':iis desk "as so untidy as to give
root, on one occesion to some seeds the"':
made their way through a paper container.

0::: Ol.lt ;~embers of t!:!.e Eous e,
of O~io a,d Foglietta o£ Pennsylvani~
agreed to acconpa~y political exile Kim Dae}ung back ':1=", BDt!-. of the CongresSl!len wer"
c:-oug':iec ~? ?y the Scut~ ~o~ean po~ice and
Kim is no", ::'::1 the nOu.se arrest category
stage. All 0: ':':1.~ televis ion shots confi=ed the ~"'O Cor.gressmen were ::ea::'ly
Toughed up a::1d pu(!:ted RrouTld 'Jpon la::tu:"r.g
in South Korea, :,ct -JUT A'llbc.s sa co:': , Ric!:ccr,: L
"DlX' -' e" T.T-c.
~1
~- ....)
0 a-'s
~_.'_lc..
L ~,.
"h
_._1.-... ";:;_
_
_.... e"
r "erc rot

'firo

Feigha~
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roug:,ec up and chat they brought on the
eontrover 5 y ;,'L t~ the South Korean :·0 '_~ce.
fia:'ker is a former :?rofesscr ,.. ho i~ very
f onc of Senator Jesse Helms 0:: r,orth Carolin
and so ::ond that during '!:he November elect:.o
':Ie set as ide his AmbassadoriaL d'.1ties for 2
:noment and endorsed Sena::or Helms in his
race for reelection. Wiat took place in
South Korea was not good, but t~~s still
has not caused the President to as~ the
President of South Korea to delay his trip
to Washington ".hieh is to _take ,?laee in the
very near future.
OUr new Secretary of Education,
1,Iil:Ciaf'l E. 3enr.ett, may be a real hard nut
to crack. In his first remarks since taking
office, he voiced strong support ?esterday
of President Reagan's proposed coLlege aid
cuts and said s~Jdents hanned financial:'y
should consider divestiture of certain
sorts such as stereo divestiture, 2'.Jctomobile
divestiture and t~ree weeks at the beach
divestiture. In a very combative appearance
Ber.nett snphatica:ly stated that he endorsed
all of t~e Preside2t's budget cuts and said
he supported this position active~y on the
Hil~.
Un~ike his predecessor, T.H. Bel~,
vhc o:ten mediated between education g~oups
ane the T~ite House over b~dget cuts,
Eennect said yesterday that the notion
ttat he is here under coercion and has to
swall~~ the philosophies of the administration under duress is si~p~y coun:erfactual. ~e went on to say that there are
some people 'II'ho beE.eye if you have a
cer:a:n kind of acadeni: backg~Dur.C, it is
ius: :::co:lceivab:'e t':-tat yo'.1 ceul d eve~
,:=avo-:::- any kind 0:': cut, o£ any scrt, ~n
education. ~e of the questions cropounced
'to t':-t e T'e"..,. Se er eta~y p erta ined !: 0 . cenia 1
of guaranteed student 10ar_3 to s tucen:s
:::r om ::. ami 1 ies earning IlCore t':lan $32, 5 Q 0
per yea~.
Benne::": i=ediate'.y said t':-ta t

f3.1!'i..:'..ies ac:-e goir.g to ':lave t:> tig;,te:J.
their be~ts even =~rther to send their
children to college. =n speaking of ':lis
dives ti tu!:e state!llents, he s2.id ~hat chis
will ~e the case i~ all circumstances but
i~ will ~e like the rain fa:ling on ~he
just and che unjust a ~ike.
SODe

My 0 ~d fr iend. Paul Simon "1"-0 serve.:'
i.ith 1.:S iJl L'le House for severa: years and
is now i~ the Ser.ate and who. by the way
always has been interested in education
said during Bennett's Senate confirmaticrn
hearings that the new Secretary Dight ~e
4 pussycat: :in i"igh~ing budget cuts, changed
a little yesterday whe~ he said that apparently Bennet~ bas just accepted. without
questioning. tte administration's figures.
He went on further to say that Bennett was
trivializing a very important national iss~e.
The Fresicent seeDS to really enjoy
the visits of heads of state who appear in
~ashingtan more often t~an usual.
King Fahd
of SaJci Arabia is here t~is week and has
recuested Presi:lent leagan to ~ake the lead
in'hammer£~ out an Arab-Israeli agreeme~t
jased on tie jU3t cause of the Pa:estinian
oeop le. This, ~f cour se, will not impre ss
the~ President t10 much, but he still wants
to maintain the friendship of Sauci Arabia
because ne::<t to Iscael, tc,is is about the
only ,:rue frieni t..7 e have in that Dar"': of
t:he world.
Secre,ary leIl struggled throughout
his teT'_ure tr,'i",S; "':0 do away l.ith the
Depar~ent of Ed..1cation when COr..nl deep in
hi s heart, he we:; not in :: avo r of "'=-'li s ac ~ io n .

Th.is was a corrni=ment he Dade a ~ t:>le time
he was ap? c ie-tee b) the P r as ident . I sai d
to h iTIl on nor e :lsr. one 0 c casioTI the tl i 2.2.
:::r.J.r Go:mn:'. tLee wLl bring out ::0= educa '::'OTI
,...i 11 reaU)' '? ~e<He '1 in , 'Jut :'1e will no c 'Je
a:' le tc agree cu; ~:..-)ud. Befoce '1e l_efc:

office, Education Secreta=y T,~. Be~l
offered a bit
Dr~ct~cal w~scom,
Ee
s ai d, .. If you thii1k educ a tion is €Xne:Js ive ,
you ought to t=y ignorance for a·....hile,"

0=
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The King of Saudi Arabia is still
visiting ~n ou:- country and af!er his
~eeting wit~ Presicent Reagan, decided
that he would ~ike to ~eet with former
Presicencs Carter and Ford. Ee said
he especially wanted to meet with Pres~
dent Garter 80 for the last Cwo days, he
~as been holding meetings with the cwo
former Presidents, I think this man is
sincere in his efforts to Jring about
peace in the Middle ~ast and I hope that
Jordan, the Palestinians and Israel will
all give just a little.
At t~e White Rouse dinner this past
week. the King presented a number of very
beautiful and v~luable presents to the
President and Mrs. Reagan. His presert
to Mrs. Reagan ~as a gold mesh evening
bag with hee initials =i~ly se! in
diamonds on the clasp. ~is is a gorgeous
present and ~ne, ~f course, that is very
valuable. Y,e press secretary for the
~~ite House Lomeciately anno~nced tha~
the pres en ts, o£ course, wou Id be listed
and recorced as re~uired ~y Law and then
wO.l:"d ':lave to be turned over to t"':te
go·.,ernment.
O"!1e cia y las [ "'.,..;eek J Jim.

rrig~ t,

T...

!he

Leacer. ~ad a n~ber of "':tis
friends get en ti'.€ te!.epr.one and call
a~ L of c:,e Democ r a ti c :'fe:ll'::> er s 0 f the
House seekir.g ?lecges =or Wrigh c in
':lis can?aign for Speaker Df t"'.e lCfouse,
~jo=ity

This campa~gn, of course, will not take
:Jliice un:L', Dece'Ilber of 1986. O'.lr DTeaent Speaker, ThoIDiis P. ":'i:J" 0' :lei~l
announcec several months agD that :'1e
'would no t seek r ee 1 ec!: ion a:: t er :h:'s
:erm; t~erefore, he ~oulc go out as
Speaker and this position would be open.
Vrig~t won in his ra~e for Major:'ty Leade~
bv one vote.
He defeated Phil 3urton of
Californ:'a wro ~as since died and t~is
1jras only a::t::er elimir.at:'on of two other
candidates for !1ajority Leader. The low
man on the vote cou~t crooped out and
then it reached the point:: where Burton
and Wr:'ght were the owe candidates remaining in the race.
Jim Wright defeated Wingate Lucas,
one of the nicest ~ernbers t~at we ~ad in
the Eouse at chat tiree. This was a right
scurrilous campaign and in fact, was such
a mean campaign that Mr. Rayburn, ry~r
Speaker at that tine was very much '.Lpset
when his ::riend Wi~gate Lucas was defeated
in T~~as by a man who had no background
other than having served as 11a.yor of Fort
Worth, After the campaign was over. Wingate
Lucas, in explaining to c number of us a'Jout:
t:."e campaign sa::'d that from the s -:andpoint
of his family, he would never go through
another race like that one--win, lose or
draw. Follawing the defeat of ~ingate
L-:.lcas, r.-Tr:'ght ",'as ~us -: a Member of the
~ouse, ~ot partieipatLng too muc~ in
floor debates or in any matter concern:'ng
the operation of ~~e House. He then dec~ded teat he ~anted ~o be Majo~~ty Leacer
anc. s inee he hg,c net served as ~aj ori c:y

there was some ques tion as to ·,.,hether:
or :10-: '::Ie ':led any chance of ",'inn::'::-.g. Si~ce
he b.as 'Jeen Ma: or:!. ty Le adeT, he 'La s ~i lied
!:he as sigcrne:lt at tines in a very excel =-e~t
nanner ahd en other occ83ions, has not do~e
1"!:t:' J ,

to 0 I,Te ll.

A t:;.l.:.rnher of

!Y:en~ers

:.!!

t~e

Yac..s e

'::J e =-i eve tha t he is a good Sp ea,,:er and

in geneeal cebate they believe t~at he
is one of the best. This is ~ct unaninous
but at Least this is one of the points he
uses in explaining why he should now 30
on to E:'..ll the S?eaker's assigTIr'lent.
A=ter t~ese men had called around in
the House urging tte Democ~ats to c~.it
themselves ~~O years in advance fOe W~ig~t,
a press conference was held. At this press
conf ereT. ce, J i.:n l~r igh t said tL'la e: ::-te 'lac
pledges from every Democrat in the House
wi th the exception of a bou t 71. Thl s ,
of course, was a majority without any question and 'le trren directed a letter to those
who had given him same assurance that they
might be for him indicating that even though
he was a :ittle early in making his request,
it would eliminate a lot of dissatisfaction
and hard feelings that mig~t interrupt the
First Session of the 99th Congress. In
other wOeds, it wou=-d solve the question
of who was going to be Speake~ in the future
and one or two otiers who might have this
in mine could then direct their at~ention
along other lines and ae: least not cause
Wright any trouble.
Last night at a dinner here in Washington, a representative of one of the :arge
aircra£~ companies said that his people had

an interest in the plane now bei~g put togethee in the Fort WOeth, Texas sece:ion of
t~e se:ate anc tiat Wright hac called ~pon
his company and several others to raise him
a million dol1a~s.
Ee said he needed t~is
m:::mey as a r:J.ctte!."" of protection ::'n a future
race £: or his :':':)us e seat as C,le 1I as to 'c.ave
ample funds available in case a race deve=-oued for the Office 0: Soea~er. This man
was j".l S t as ITI2C ashe c cu J.e be at'.c sa ic t::a ~
the otiers
~hom the request a:so was nace
~\Tere

0=

in t:"e sa""1e u=,s::" t:"o::!.

Ne'. rer~"heless,

he said t~ey ~~T~··~ETaid nnt to mRke

~~e

move to r~ise the money and said chat
""i th:'n t:he next s eve::::a~ months they
would ~ave to =aise him $1 milLio~.
I have had s~e experiences wi~h
Jim Vrigh: and on OTle or t ...o occasions,
he pushee so hard in his csmands that a
real confrontation took place. He certainly does not operate as my old friend,
San Rayburn d:c or John McCormack or Carl
Albert.
Time will tell as to what will
take place if :his man is elected Speaker
2Tld if not, the House of Representatives
would pro~ably be a much better legislative
body i~ which to se~Te.

In this afternoon's ~il, I just
a letter from Cha~les B. Rangel,
the Representative of the l6th District
of New York, urging support for his candidacy for the pos=-tion of Y[a~ ori ty ;Vhip.
There will be several candidates for
11ajority ~.Jhip and since the 'Whip is no
long er na:med b? the Speaker, bu t mus t be
elected in the Caucus by a secret baLlot,
there may be more candidates yet to appea~,
Two others, Alexander of Arkansas and Coe:ho
of Califo~ia are indicating that they might
be candidates. This letter ~s also well in
advance and I presume that since Wright
decided to p~erreditate the Speaker's ass~gn
ment, this is anotber move to take care of
the position of Ma~ority ~~~p well in
ac\rance.
~eceived
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numbe~
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of years

Sta te o£ t:'c Union mes aage

at t:-e

COT';
ce~emany,

a

photographer ei~her ~~ the gal:ery or on
t':1e f~oor :0 tl:le House Cham'~e:: takes oictures of t~e Preside~t as ie enters a~~
1 eaves the Cham:' e r .
?rom t:'..me ::0 tirI'.e,
t"ie Ere s ident '!'iill s tOl? 2l1C s':!.ake tane. s

"d tb t:'1e .'1=b eo:- S end he has done this
on a numb er 0 f oc cas ior:s ~."i th me" I
have SODle 10 or 15 pictures tT:12t were
taken at St2.te of the Union ceremonies
v.oith TIe s::,aking ~.ands with the :?res :'..dent.
On ?eb ruary 6, w'".en p~ es ide nt Reag an deliverec ~is ~irst State o~ the [nion message
for the 99th Congress, this, of co~rse.
being his f:'..rst message since h:'..s =eelection,
u~on leaving the gouse Chamber, he stopped
and shook T:1a~ds with me.
Keith Jewe~l.
o·.lr chief pho tographer in t':le House was
i~ the center aisle and took a right good
picture which includes our Sergeant-at-Arms,
the Hajority Leacer of the Senate and seve=al other ~~bers of the Ho~se.
This is
a righ~ good picture of me, but not the
best one that I have seen from a State of
the Lnion message cersnony.
The picture
is an excellent one of the President, bu~
':le blinked and it caught him with his eyes
c:osed.
This is the first picture that
I have ever seen of Ronald Reaga~ with his
eye s c ~o sed.
As a former movie actor, ~e
~earoec many, many years ago to never blink
in the v:'cinity 0:: a camera.

have seen pictures from time to tine
with or.: or more Members with their eyes
closed a::J.d on one occa13ion, a ::orrner Chairman of our Camrni ttee, George :Mahon of Texa s ,
had his picture taken wi.th Samie Wh:'tte:l. of
Miss iss:ppi, cur prese:! t Chairman.
M3hon
r_2c his eyes cIosed and '.f..,itten had his
eyes -,-He open and ","as real.!.y enj oying
the ocmmt.
Late=, when ~1a1::Jon a'.1tographec
t'le pi.c:-lre 2nd senti t to -~Thi teen, 'le
notee! 0: ~he pLcture that he ':lac. cmtple ~e
T

fai~h

i: J.a.mie T,,,.1'h.=-tt:en because e.slee?

0::::"

ewa:.;:e, ie ","ould p:_sce his whole ::utu::-e
in the }.me's 0= ':lis ~-':i5S is s ipp::' :Criend.

February 19, 1985

A numjer of years ago in my Jour~al,
I recorded the meetings ~hac were he:d
a t the ,\fhi te Hous e w::ten Lyndon B, Johr:son was Preside~t concern~ng the war in
Vietnam. During these meetings, General
Wes~oreland. our C~anding General ~n
Ilietnam was cal:ed back to this country

to make a report ~o Congress and to ~he
Presicent. ~e appeaced at the meetings
held at the White House and on one
occasion, said that boys =rom 14 to ~6
years of age were being captured and
that as =ar as numbers were concerned, a
sudden turn had tal<:en place in Vietnam
and we were we~l along the road to winning
the war.
It was only a short time after
this ~ e <:ing tha t ve were almos t wiped
out compLetely in Vietnam in the Tet
.
I recor d e d a_~
1 " 0 f t-'-'
•
canpa~gn.
_d~S
~n
my
Jo~rnal

at that time.

In General Westmoreland's $120 million
suit against CBS, 1.re had a sudden
turn this ~ekend when General Wesonorelane decided to dismiss his suit. Both
li'~el

Westmoreland and CES announced that the
General and CBS had joint~y agree~ to a
discontinua~ce of
s~it against CBS.

Westmoreland's :ibel
Lawyers for CBS and

Westmoreland, the Commander of U.S. ground
f~~ces in V~etnan who claimed that a 1982
CBS doc~e~:ary ::beled him by asserting
that he misrepresented enemy troop s~rength
to tis superiors, inc~udi~g the Presice~t,
s :gr,ec an ag~eet!ler. t on S:.mday, Tebr.lar y I!.
2. 9& 5 ·::'isrni s.s ing ~:1e :!. ong 2:lC C OOlp :ica t ec.
su~t.
150 tours had teen allow'ee to eac~
s~te and the case was almost ove~ and
ready to go to c':',e jury. Nev.T s?3.pers in
Ne,,: Yerl<: City yes:erdey carr:"ec :1.eadlines
s:ating t~at WestEoceland had ra:sed the

w2ite =lag.

An 2 rt Le 1. e a plJeare.j in :llle 0:' t!l.e
,,-€\\'sp2!ler sent:'. r:1.ed "\,Jeatmore::"and Se~~s
Libe~ Suit's
:':lism:'.ssal." This article
:'.s as follDvs:

.. Re tir ed genera 1. ',,1i 11iam
C. Wes tmorelanc1 agreed yesterday to cis~issal of his 5120
~i1lion libel action againat
CBS Inc., the network announced.

'At a netV"s conference,
gene~al

W:'.lliam C.

~estmo=eland

and CBS will jointly announce

the discontinuance of the Westmore:and :ibel suit against

CBS,' the network said in a
statement a=ter reports of the
accion Jegan to sp=ead.

Lawyers for CBS and Westmoreland, the co~ander of the
U.S. ground forces in Vietnam
who ela:'.med that a 1982 CBS
documentary :ibelec hin ~y
asserting that he ~isrepresented
enemy troo? strength tc his
superiors, i~cluding President
Lyndon B. Jor:nson. signed ar
agree~~t yestercay in New
York to dismiss the long and
COmDlicated case, sources close
co t':te ease sai':.
T~ey ~ai( that lawyers for
both sides are expected to meet

with U.S. ristricc Court Jucge
Pier~e~. Leval a~ 1~ a.m. tOC2V
to file thE 'stipulatioc of
~
d:'smis-sa 1 r agree~en ~.

1he
involves

agreeme~t
::1C

reported~y

a:::JO:ogy or paYJ""'.er. t

-

_.i.-,J..)L...

-

by C3S. T~e5e
Westmore~acd's

sources said
c,ief lawyer,
Dan N, Burt, persuaded CBS to
ag~ee not to sue ~es=more:and
=o~ t~e neowo~k's court costs,
es:imated at $150,000 to $250,000.
pa~t 0:: the 2.greemen'::,
=rom bot~ sides are
expectec to release a statement
praising boti parties in the
suit and saying ~hat the case
~as provided his~orians with
voluminous documents on the
crucial period in Vietnam befo~e the Tet offensive.

As

lawve~s

'Both General Westmoreland ane CBS believe that their
respec~ive positions have been
effectively placed before the
pub:ic for i'::s consiceration
and that continJing the legal
process at t~is stage woule
serve no further purpose,'
said the statement, crafted
last night, one source said.
'CBS respects General
Westmore~and's

long and faithful service to ~is co'~try
and ~ever intended to assert
and coes not believe that
General Westmoreland was unpatriotic or disloyal in performing his duties as he saw
::hen.' :he s t:a temen t sa id.
'General Westnorelanc
respects ::he :ong and disting-Jished j oumal:'s tic tr adit:'·:rn o£ CBS and ::he rights
of :our~alis~s ~o exarr~~e

~-,---

t'1e como ~ex issues of Viec:o·s:m and to present oersoectives
~is

con::rary to

OT....-n-,

Tit

added.
Aceording to sources
close to ~he case, some 0:
Westmoreland's friends,
attorneys and financial
backers suggestec that he
droo the case after testimony last week by retired
A~my colonel Gains B. ~awkins,
who was Westmoreland's chief
of Order of Battle estimates,
the official rosters of enemyt~oop est~tes, in Vietnam.
Hawkins said on the stand
that in 1967, when he told
Westmoreland about higher
enemy-troop estimates, the
general called the new numbers 'politically unacceptable.' As a resu:' t, Hawkins
said he ordered h~s intelligence officials to cut their
enemy estimates, as the C5S
broadcast had said.
Hawkins

T

testimony carne

less than a week after Westmoreland's forner intelligence
chief, retired ~a~cr general
Joseph A. McChristian, said
West:rroreland feared in May
1967 that

~he

ne-';;'l

£igl.!res

would 'create a Dol~tica~
bO'l!':>she:l' in ;,ras':lington.
1;res trnore lane den~e c tha t he
hac ever sai d 'l) OIl'bs '"Ie:::' 1 , '
aLe sa:c ~e to~d ~is i~ediate
slc.periors c:hat he was concerned

that t":te ::lumbers Kight poJse
a pu'Jlic rela::ioI'!3 ::>:::oblem.
The trial, ",hi-:h began
on Oct. 9 ~n U.S. Distri~!
Court in lo"re::: :-:'an21.2ttan,
~rew sone of t~e most fa~ous
names o! the Vietnam e::a-including former sec:::etary
of d efens e Rober t S. l'kNamara,
former na:ional security
affairs adviser Wal! Ro~tow
and others--to testi:::y ::oJr
1<'est:nore:'and. Since the
firs! of the year, however,
GBS had bro~ght a series of
less-welL-known nilitarv and
Gentral Inte:'ligence Age::J.cy
officials to bolster its case.
At issue in "Westmore1 and v. CBS Inc." was whether
CBS ~ibeled t3e former general

",-hen its broadcast, "The Uncounted Enerey: A Vietnam
Deception," accused him :.f
suppressing higher enemystrength intel:igence in 1967
so t':lat he cou'.d maintain
support for the war.
Sources said t~at Westmoreland attorney Burt had
been asking CBS lawyers. for
several w'eeks whether the network mighc wa~t to settle the
case. c:.:,c by several CBS
atto::~eys that t~e network
pla~~ed to ~ake t3e case
the : '-r']. Bur t '::>egan negDtiat ir.g ,~.=- t h CB S :'m''Ye rs
over t~e veeken~, according
to souc:ces. One SO'Jrce saie'

=0

:hat at: first Burt wan:ed
~BS to g:ve ~e:?orters yirtually no co~ent supporting
the bradcast after t~e d~s
missal, ~ut ~etwork la'NYers
~a~ked.

3urt, reached in Kew
York, said ie WQU~C have no
c Oll"rr\e n 1: .

At a news conference
today in New York, CBS execu~b/es plan to praise the judge,
the jury and the stream of
nilitary and civi~:an witnesses in the trial.
Altho 1Jgh network spokesnen said they could not comment,
one source said the CBS officials will say that they believe
the b~oadcast was 'fair and
accurate' and that they 'contiLue to stand ,y' the reporting for t'1.e show.

Last week when CBS brought
on Hawk:ns, Westmoreland :awyers tried Jut :ailed to have
much of iis testimony expunged
from the record. As Westmoreland
attorney Davie N. Dor,,€'1. began
cross-exaflini~g Hawkins, the
65 year-D~d ~ississippian
made cle~r that ~e ~ad carefuLly u~epared for most quest~ons
~nd =e~t c~at his efforts to

:ower enemy-t~oop data for WestDoreland's cOmrLand ~,'ere 'improper'.
The law51Ll t, =iled by 1,'estDo:cland ape' Capital Legal Fou..~da-

t ion,. a cor:se:--.;ra ti~.,Te ?U~= ic-

-i::1teres t l..aw ~::'TI!l, had been
expected to go to the jury
'" i t :.in a ';;;ree k , "

0=

\.o,'e a~e no~,.. in the process
holding
heacings on the budget ::or Fiscal Year
1986. In cons~dering the budget requests
su~~itted ~y t\e Preside:1t, we have to go
into detail as to where t~e ~oney comes
from and where i t goes. As far as income
is cone erned we. dur Lng tIce year of 1935,
will re~eive, by estimate, $329,007,000,000
in taxes on individual income. From Social
Security taxes the amount received will be
$234,300,00D,000; taxes on corporate ?rofits wi:} be $66,400,000,000; =rom EKcise
taxes, $30,500,000,000; from Crude-oil
excise Tax, 56,500,000,000.
From Unemployment-insurance tax, the estimate of receipts
is $25,600,000,000; from Estate and g:"ft
taxes, $5.600,00'), ODO and "rom all other
~evenue L~e estinated amount is $38.3 billion.
The estimated am(,unt for total income for
the government i.~ $736,900, 000,000.
Under the Pyesident's budget request,
the outgo would te as £ollows:
Depar=ont of IJefense
Social leC·.lr i t}' benefits
In':.eresl C:l puHic debt
Medicar;, neii caid ,:>ther
heal t h pr-:>g r arrs
Public .1ssi.stan:e, fooe
s tamp s, hou. siD(; aid
EJ-lcatim, mEnp!We!:', social
servicEs
Aid to \;et~rans
Aid c;o traLsportatior.
Ciyil Se:::vice r~tirenent
Unemp loynen ': :: Olpens co tiDn
In:er:1atiDI'al a:fairs,
ec onom:c. Ci.nd m::" i ta::ry a:'" cE:1erg;l

$246.3 bU,
191.1 bi:..
180.3 bil.

100.1 bL'..
66.3
3~.4

. .,

:>~~

•

"':'.l.

25.9b:'.!.
27.0 bil.

23.3 hiL
::'6.8 hil.

19.-6 "J:il.
g~2

~5_=-.

A,,-d to communities, regional
development
General-reve~ue sharing
Rivers, dams, ~atural
resources
Science, space, techDology
Pol1ut~on control
Aici to agriculture
ACrn~nistration

of

~ustice

Pavment to ]'osta~Service
Re~ts and royalties on outer
continental s~e:~
Net interagency deductions
and other spending

$8.6 b i.,.
4.6 bil.

8.6
8.7
4.4
20.2
6. ?
2..4

bil.
bil.
biL.
bil.
bi::..
.

• 1

01.._ •

-27.0 bU.
-13 .4 bU.

The total outgo ':h.en is $959.1 "~::lion
and means that under the President's budget,
there will be a ~222.2 billion deficit.
On Tuesday of last week, a real nice
family wa~kEd :nto our office and said
that they had just noticed from the Eign
on the door that this is a Kentuckv office.
They are all really tall peop"e and judging
from appearances, just about worn out completely from touring our Nation's Capital.
The man was Jr. William DeVries who has
placed an ar':ificial heart in three men
so far and wao is now :ocated at the
Humana Hospital in Louisville. The three
men who have receiyed crtificial hearts
as a result of Dr. DeVrie's operations are
Murray P. Ha:ydon, Wi Uia.'ll J. S chroeC'er, and
Barney B. C:ark. Dr. DeVries bas appeared
on television many cines during the pas~
several montbs. 0:1 vTednesday night, ':Ie
anc b:s wife ~ere cwo oE the guests for ~be
large dinner ie Ie: [n_ honor of ':\ing Fahd of
Saudia Arabi.a.
~Iargaret Thatcber will address a Joint
Se s s Lor. of Cong res s t:OJ:T:lOrrOI.j. S':le wi 1., 'Je
th e £: irs t Prine ~lir.i.s ter sine e ;"ins t:on
C::"urchi.., ,_ ",ho ias 2·2.dre ssec a j Di.nt n::.eEci"g

of the House and the Senate. Winston
Ghurchi 11 addreS3ec. the CO:!1gress in 1952,
t~e year before I was elected.
I ~hin~
t~is lady has cone ~lght well and at
le~st she should je hOQored for t~e title
given her by the SOYlet Union, "The Iron
"~a. d y. ..

Every so o:ten, o~r rai~rcads and
our large industries make changes which
are right dramatic. This last week, it was
annou~ced t~at no longer woulc the caboose
be in use 0:1 our freig1l.t trair.s.
The
caboose, which weighs 25 tons and costs
$70, 000 wil: be rep lacec .0'1 th an au tona tic
35-po·.md black box t':lat costs about $4-,000.
This ~12ek bex will incicate whet~er or not
the train and i~s airbrakes are working
properly.
This was ~h€ main fu~etio:1 of
the conductor in the caboose all do~~
through the years. Cabooses have caused
trouJ~e along the waf and one incident
was w~en I was County Prosecutor and
Chapman, ~he cond~ctor in the caboose,
killed the engineer on the freigh~ train
that th ey had both wor ked on for many yea::- s .
The engineer apparently attemp~ed to whip
the caboose of: the track in going down
MLldr2.ugh Hill on seyeral occasions and
~tis started the argurne~t.
FebrDary 20, 1985
The new Secretary of Education,
William Bennett, a~pears on the front
page of nost of t~e ~eNspapers each day
a~d haS since ~is nomi~ation was apnroved
by t"'e Senate.
Yesterday.. he said" that
there are nm" 3, 2CO American colleges anG.
ur::iversi ties and e"ll. . en Lf w:" thi n

~:'li:vo

years

there are only 3,050, ttis co~ntry can
sta~d it and so caL he.
He naw maintains

tilac: t..'1.e Nation' 0; colleges are crying
wol= over the proposa~ to ~~mit the
feceral government's s turlent ai.d program
at 84, -)00 2.S a maKimUlll ::0-:- any s tuc'en ~
ane further, the proposal to place a
:i.rcitacion in cases w~ere family inco",e
is 332,500 or mo-:-e. Long ~efore ~e appears
before our SUbC:J1!Il:ll.ttee to 'ustifv his
budgec, he continues cO n2k~ stat~ents
'jrh~ch are creating qeite an uproar over
the United States. The new budget prcposes to cut student aid by about $2.3
bi~l~on under the 1985 level.
The total
amount appropriated for educat~on in the
1985 cUI 'jlas $17.9 b iIlio::! and the new
Secretary apparently has sane agreement
with the President that he will do everything
within his power to bring t~is amount down.

This man Bennett reminds me a great

deal of a Coomissioner of Education oy
the n~ o£ Howe who servec a numoer of
years ago and before the Department of
Education was created as a cabinet level
positio~.
H~e looked like he wanted
a fig~t and this is the expression t~at
appears 0:1 the face of Bennett each t:'.rre
his picture appears in the newspapers.
Howe was in a constant scruggle and lost
most of h:'.s fights, but until he finally
droppec out as Commissioner, never seaned
to change.
Prime Mtnister Margaret Thatcher,
on a chree-day visit to the United States,

is sc~eClLled to address a jo~nt session of
Congress tod~y and then later ~n ~~e da~
wil:' cOJfe::: "i th President Reagan 2t
::"e:Jgth 0:0 a ,·:ide range of subjec:5 from
anrs concr·JI. to economics. One peint s:'Je
maintai~s she w~ll s~ress with ~he Preside:1t is the =gency co -:-educe our federal
def:'.c~t jecause it acts as 2 magnet for
f o:::e ig:1 ,~a P:' t~':' to :h.e ,.Tn:' ted S1:a tes .

The 3rit~sh pound once worth 2~ time~
t:he co:" 1 ar is now very c ~o se :=0 pari ty
;.;i_ th Ameri ean currency and this a?paren tly
really dis tu::-b s t1rs, '::'':ta teller.
I presc=e
that she will discuss this mateer, alo~g
wit.'l o':hers at the ~ oin"C sess ion this
morni:lg ,
February 21, :"985
British Pr~e Minister Margaret
Thatcher mace one of thebes! speeches
yesterday before a joint session of
Congress :hat I have heard since I have
been a M~ber of Congress. Her 30-~nute
speee~ was in~erDQPted more than 20 times
by real spontaneous applause. She denounced
the Soviet Vn~or and praised American military and economic might somewhat in the
sane styLe that Winston Churchill did back
in the old days. She referred to the fact
that she is ~he first British Prime Mi3ister
to address Co~~ress since Churchill. In
one of che stat~ects that she made that
received great applause she said t.."f)at ve
s'Jal':. have to resist ~he muddled a1:guments
of those who have been induced to be~ieve
that Russia's in~entions a~e be~ign and
that ours are sU$pect, or "Who would have
us simply g~ve up our defenses in the hope
t'Jat where ve led others would :::ollow,
She
said thzt s)e st?ongly supports ~.S. research
into t!te Strategic )efense lni t~a ti ve, t':le
so- cal lee "star ,,'ars" sys "tem ::or defendicg
against Soviet nuclear missiles.
She also
agreed with Presic.ent Reagan in the matter
of yec.uc:Lng th.e federal defici t ~

c.e::i ci c

She said.

caused Grea: B:::-i tair: enc
che ocher ,"'Yee councries 0::: the world many
~roble2s at :his t~e e~d es?eeia~ly since
:'lose co~ntries co not have tr_e eccnomic
:=ha t C':-,:'8

':hat we are eKpe::::ieClcing i:-- our
countrv at this ::ine.
S:':le T,Jent en to s a.v
':ha t w~ s ho1.J~d. r..o: :.:ndere s ~ima ~ e ivha t ~.,~_

~rogre~s

B:ri~j'_-sh

d.o :L71sofa r as t1J.€

,,,,e:5 ~ern

a~

2...:' an::e

:'s concerned, She said thae: toda', out of
t~e foyces of the a:liance in ~urove, 95%
of th e di vi s :'CClS, 8 5i~ of tCle combat ai rcyaf c
and 70~~ of tree f~gh t:':1g ships are provided,
manned and paid £or by Eur~pean allies.
During the time ~hat the Eritish
Prillle I"'inister 1"= making her speech be=ore
the joint session near ~he Capitol gro~nds
there were seveYEI hundred rig~t noisy
Amer:'cans of Irish descent ane others who
were canons~ra~:f..ng suppor~ for the IRA.
Mrs. Thatcher, in her speech, said ~hat
we .hould be :.tnder no illusions abou~ the
IRA. She went on to say that ~ey are
the enenies of ciernocracy a~d 0= freedom
and ttat we should not only take her word
foe it, but ask the peop:e of the Irish
Republic where it is an offe~se even to
belong to that organization or to their
elected government i~ Dublin.
The President and l1r5. Thatc'ler are
very close friends and really seem to enjoy
each other's company. After her address
to t.1-t e joint E e S9 :'on, she vi sited the
President at the White House and there
is a nice picture of the President leading
"Lucky" the dog ~ha t ·"as gi'Ten to Mrs.
Reagan by tie li~tle girl from Hyden, Kent'-1cky, ~'7i th Mrs. Th at cher as they walked
acre's s the l7hi te Hous e grounds. Las ~ nigh t
i~ a very e~aborate din~er at the British
Embcssy, the Preside!!. ~ and ~rrs. :r'hatcher
toas ted eacJ. ot:-:u!r ana Her l{aj es ty, ~2e
Queen
Eng lane.

0=

As :-!rs, Tia ccher was leaving tl-te
HO;1se C'::am;;'~r, m:; £r iend, t:'1e Serge an::
ae: .1"1=8, J2(k ~U~ S 'Il:-'O was leadir:g t':'_e
up ~he ceC1te:::- aisle, s::opped
'Je :::eaclced :he seat w'ler e I was sit ting
and sa Ld., "~rs. -::ha :cher, Yr. !'IE tcher of

urocess~on

as

Ke:t.!:uc"'<v.'·
.. .I

She turnec, and_
.

~"Ti 1:1-..

a

~iQ:
.......

smile am ~ler face said) I'!{C,...,... do yow: do,
Mr,
t.c':ler." She :lrono-:!:lces I[''\' llame
"Natche:::c" much better t~a.r: I do~

"a

I heard on t':le radio t':lis morning
th&t Da'..le St:Jckman is in Georgetm.TI Hospi tal.
ne was so weak a.n d wo rn out ~re scerday t'1at ~e decided 'te 'lac bette::- go
co t~e h.cs:pi tal, This is the resul t of
his tirade before t':le full Committee on
Appropriations several days ago and che
result of bis appearances before several
CarnmitteEs on the Hill t':lis past week.
He is very much put out: with che Administration over their tendency to try to
ceal away parts of the badget that he
Io'as ins tt"'lC t ed to ins er t . In 0 ther word s ,
they have let this man hang ::-ight out
on ~':le lLmb and they iinally sawed it away.
Stockman :s right able and I have always
been abl~ to get along with h~.
! was
sorry to hea.r that he is i:1 the hospital
and espe(:'a2.ly at this time when his
wdfe LS apecting the~r first c~ild.

Reagan reminds me to a great ex tent
of President Eisenhower. Regardless of
how serims conciitions are Eitner abroad,
i~ Centra ~erica. or with "the economy,
Reagan cc:ti 'lue s to taKe it eas y . He takes
a nap eaCl day and has only a few e:ngagements. ~!spent ~70 days at the ranch
during the ir st Admin is tra t:!...on . He !'.as
made up xs nine that this assignment ,,,,ill
not be thl C2use for any serious pr.ysical
disabil£t:es far as he is concerned.
The
"'~.c': t:"lat'le does not get al:' excited. anc'
med over ':,rtail'_ events seems to please
tn e :>eo" Ii;'n th is couo try . T~i s is one
of the re,;oo.s ",'hy tb.ey have so Dmc:, fai eh
in our ?rddent and ",!-tv i t was that: he
carried e'<rv state last Xovember with
tr.e except,,;:" of 11::'.nnes ota.
In 6ddi tio:J.,
of course) :for..dale fina. :"::'y carried ~he
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O:"'str:"'c':: of Co=-umbia. I think the result
·",ould be the same today i£ we had as o"-".r
candicates people li~e the two that were
on ~he Democratic tickec on November 6.
In lis~ening to tje Prime Minister
yesterday, I was ~ernindec of the fact that
myoId friend, F~ank Chelf introduced a
reso2.ution n=ing \,'inston Churchill as
an h:morar', American c:"'tizen. "Til'S ton
Chur~hill's mot~er was an American and
for a long time, Rep~esentative Chelf
wanted to pass his reso1u~ion. Finally
on ~arch 11, 1963, the resolution was
debated ane en a roL. cal~ vote of 378 to
21, with 5 voting present ane 30 not voting,
the resolution was adopted in the House.
Ma~y of '::he s~eeches made at that time
emohasized that Si~ Winscon Churchill's
co;tributions to the preservacion or
American freedom in a time of supreme
crisis, =or all of Western civilization
fill the page! of J:'lodern history. These
speeches went on to say that in the 1930's
he ccurageously defied the appeasement
po~icies of his awn country whic3 culmina~ed in the Munich caDitu~ation and
the advent of Wo~ld War II. House bill 4374
was enacted aTIc signed into law. I remember
that two Kentuckians. Gene Snyder and Gene
Si:er voted against this ~ill for ~ome
reason anc fUr'::her, I distinctly remember
t~e fact ~hat I voted for t,e bill a~d was
ext~eme:y ~rou:
my vote.
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February 22. 1985
We are new in the process of ho~c~r~
on th~ entire ~u~get fer Fiscal
Year 1986. On, of the Su~canmittees t~at
I gerve 0:1 is !.gricul ture A?propriations
anC' th~s Su"bcOIIDit~ee ,,'as in session toda:".

~ear~ngs

We we" e <i 1'- ',ery cur iou s a s to w'ha t th e
S ecre <::ary of Agri cuI tur e wou ~,::: pr op Of e
today as his rec=enc'ation for a £arm
progrrun for the next four years. As!
unders~~~d,h~s proposal provices ~or a
mcrket-or~entec syste~ in agricu~ture
with a five-year phase out of the price
s1.:pport program ::or all agriculture cornmod.i ties.
This, of course, will not meet
with t~e cpprovac.. of the Congress since
the American farmer tocay is facing ~~e
most seri~us time of the past 50 years.
In speaking of the farmer, it reminds
me somewhat of a statement that I read in
a book at one the v!:dch is e:ttitled "The
Glorv and the Dream--A ~arrative History
of Att.eric.!<." On one of the pages in this
book you find a statement pertaining to
President Herbert Hoover and his Administration. It seans that President Hoover
had been sharply critical of Calvin Coolidge
and the "l"ellon" theory of easy money.
Hoover predicted a tur~ cown because of
this ph~losophy anc one of his first acts
as Pres~dent was co persuade the Federal
Reserve Board to lighten creeit in the
h0ge that the blow might be softened to
the farner. The harder times became,
Hoover r.elieved more and :nore in general
good bUli:less pr:'nci~::'es. He reduced
individ~al and coruorate income taxes,
thereby na::rowing i:,e government's tax
base at a :irre ...'hen it de sparately needed
eve'!'y sot:rce
':'evenue. Over andover
Pres idIOt:: Hoover ex9 :"ained <::ha t help for
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the poor mus t

CODe :=rom DTivate char':" ties

and loc~ and ~tate government. The ~nitec
States, he said, in Dele of ':lis letters to
a pub:ic works adv8cate on May 20, 1932,
cou:d:l't s cua'lder i tsel:: into prosperity.
At tl-tis eirre, che au th.or of this partic"J :ar
':)Qok '",er:~ on ~o sa., t:'!a: the IT. S. DeDar men t
:)::: Agr:"c.:.l tu r e sho~ =- c: ':laT,le a :. i vis

=-on

de'.To ~ e-=.'-

tc i t ane ? 9rh.:; ps it migh t: be erea tee as

a kind of

~emor~21

to Ezra Taft Benson
abandonree~t of =arm3
loI'ill be forever in debt.
to

wh~

alL who love

me D:: t~e
have ny
by t~e
Agricu1tu?:"e wi::'='- be acceptec.

SONe of the above

~em~r.ds

conc~tions today ane agai~, I
doubts c~at trre proposai made

Secre~ary

0:::

February 25, 1985
The Governors are ho::'ding their
confere~ce in Wa~hingt3n at this
time and ::tave adopted a nUIl'1>er of resolutior.s includir.g-a balancec budget
reso:'ution. They corne to Washington
deDanding a baJancec budget and there
they shed tears t~e size of small tables
ove~ the reductions in the Dudget for
Fisca: Year L986 which a~ply to their
states. Nearlyh21f of the st2tes have
surpluses an, they seem to believe that
they should keep their surpluses and
still demand federal funding for as many
programs as pos sible,
This ap?lies -:=0
Kentucky as well as all of the other
states and the iaet Chat they are here
carries very little weight with the
Congress. A :l'..mber of farmers are in
the city ae tllis time and are demanding
legis 1a ti or. t'ta t w:'ll 'Ie 1 p the ::armer.
rhe pTogran t~at the President has
su.bmi c:ed to (on~re ss is no t acceptabl e
anc ·,.rith se TII1Jch o]:-!los:, tion :"r= agric.llture, has :it:le chance of passage
:..:! the Olouse. Or,e of the cornmen::ators
::his '[)as t ;"'"ee~. iI commenting on t1:-.e
:r:::es:'denc:' s nE~' "griculture progran
that he 1:'.35 suolll:'cted to Congress
emphaLcallv s9.i c t'1a:: the fami 1,· farner
::. s' as :ep reie nta tiv€ of ag rieu 1 t'~re as
t:1e ':to:se RQC ~'-'&;y,
:'11.is is a very
nro f8tl!l~. s t::telen: fro::n another CO!r1!len ta ~or

annual

,,,ho kn:y..,r ni '::"i:1g '~'':tCi ts Dever abo'..l t
je is ta:king Ebo~~.
February 25,

\.'~_2:

~985

Russe:l Lcng announced his retireAi ter s erv ing j_r' t'1e
United States Se~ate for 36 years, the
66-year- cld son cf Euey P. Long ane'. one
of the :ast of the SenateTsgreat southe=
barcns called a news cO!lference sudden::'v
yesterday and stated that he hac decided
to retire. I understand that in his last
=ace he hac considerable di~ficulty and
a poll of Louisiana was recently completed
which showed the Senator to be in trouble.
men t ye s tercay .

Russell Long is the on:y ~ember of
the House or the Senate who really had a
c~ance to establis~ the all-time record
of se~ice in the Congress. At his age
ane witj iis ?olit~ca: clout that he has
had all down through the years, a great
nany of us assumed that he wou:d stay on
:ong enou~h to surpass Carl Hayden TS
~ecord as a Member of t':te House and the
Senate. ~ayden had 54 years and 2 nonths.
Carl Vins~n 0= Georgia established the
House record of 5C years and f::>ur months.
T1is 2.!1DOUncement by Senator Long
comes as quite a surprise to a great ~any
people i~ this country.
Yesterday the Governors met with
the ?resLdent and according to the media
today, t~ere was some shouting and rig~t
wo~ds axchanged d~r~~
~he ?res~cent ~eld =irmly to

harsh

tbe meeti2g.

his ryosition
0:= no char.ge in social se cu:=i c:,., no recuction in defense ane a $5J bil~io~ recuctio~
i" t':te ':>Ilcge t mus t take p::"a ce. !\ot o~I y
ore or tVQ Democratic Gover~crs, cue a 1_so
one or t.,TC ReDublican Governors took issue
vi +:h t'le ~res 'iee~t, ':Jet arycarent :.:y t'1ey

__ ..L.- ,

w

,

,

were not able to conv:nce hirr of anything.
The President startec out by saying t:cat
a nrunber of ~tates had a surulus and this
was not to bE held against the states, but
certainly states wit~ a surplus should not
be requestins =ederal funds in a number of
pro~grams when the federal government had
to ~orrow the money used in these p~ograms.
I mR on t~e side of the President in this
instance and am celighted that he really
to:d the gove~ors. ?his includes the one
in Kentucky. When they storm in on Washington about natters pertaining to =ederal
spending and especially those governors
wit~ surpluses it simply leaves me cold.
I ho~e the President ~aintains his present
position.
March 1, 1985

With all of our problems concerning
the deficit and the tremendous National
debt, we stiLl bave major problems with a
number of our o=ficia:s. Edwin Edwards
served -,rith us in the House for several
years and ther. was electec Governor of
Louis~ana.
He served CWo terms and since
under Louisiana law he could not run :or
a thi.rd term, he dropped out for the ti.me

beir.g alld then was reelected in 1983 and
took ·::>fi:'.ce in 1984. Yesterday Governor
Edwards was indictee bv a Federal Grand
Jury wi6 the ind~ctme;t charging Edwards,
~is brother, hi.s nephew and several other
close associates, ;.,-ith mail fraud, obscruction 0= justice and a state charge 0:
publ~c ocibery.
The incictment charges
::Idwards ;.;i th re cei 'ling $1, 950, 000 in one
ins::ance where several 210spitals were
built :'n the State of Louisiana. In
addition, to this charge, he and his grou?

are also chargee with receiving $8 oillion
or $9 million wLicn is subjec~ to =ecovery.
When Edwards served with us in the
he was known as quite a ga~bler.
spending a great many weekends in Las Vegas
and in addit~on was qu~te a lad~es man. He
is the son of a Louisia~~ share cro~per and
a former ~Iazarene preacher. Nothing seen:ed
to bother hi~ when he was in tbe House and
during his previous terms as Governor. many
stories were written about him and h~s
behav~or.
Probably the most investigated
Governor to ever serve in this country.
Edwards maintains that he is innocent and
that the U.S. District Attorney, who by
the way is a Republican. is attempting to
tear down the Democratic Party. Of course
this man shoule never have been elected
to Congress or the Office of Governor.
Ho~se.

We have a new Senator from Kentucky
by the name of Mitch McConnell and when you
think back over the past history of Kentucky, recalling that Cooper, Barkley,
Clemer.ts, Clay and several other outstand~ng
men have served in the Senate. you start
wondering why a man like McConnell is
now one of Kentucky's Senators. Ee won
by virtue of the Reagan landslide and
further by playing upon the many faults
of his opponent in t~e November election.
After sperrding nearly $2 million in his
campaign anc just recently sworn in as a
new Senator from Kentucky, he is raising
~oney from groups and people who have a
di~eet

interest in the

Co~ittees

that he

is servi~g O~. Be says whae he is doing
is proper in every respect and has no
scr"..lples l"hatsoever as to criticisn of
anyone in the State that he re"Jrese:!1ts.
In T'.lesday morning' s Louisville CO-:lrierJournal on the =ro~t page, ~here a~pears

a story entit:ed, "Senator ~cConnell already
Raising Funds for :'990." This story is
as follows:

"Less than two months after
entering the Senate and less than a month
after being named to the Agriculture Co~
mittee. Sen. Mitch McCor~e1L is asking
agricul tural interests to begin financing
\~s 1990 cam?aign,
"It's time to raise the early seedmoney necessary for my re-e:'ectiort committee. rr
~cConnel:' said earlier this month in a
Letter promoting a $l,OOO-a-couple cocktai:'
party and dinner tonight at the Hyatt Regency near the Capitol. The charge is $500
50r just the cocktail party,
The

~etter

said the money would also

be used to retire the

r~ining

$15,000

I'lcConnell owes from his campaign last year
again st Jemocr at Wal ter "Dee" Huddle s ton.
':'he event is ained at agricultural
and forest-products industries and related
interests. A prospective guest list of
more tha~ 200 companies and. organizations
ranged f,mn WhLte Castle restaurants to
t:he Park Committee.
Jamt Mullins, McConnell's too aide,

sa~a the senator did not want to discuss

t:onight'i fund-raisir.g event with the news
media ~"l~ that the event will '!>e closed
to the ?:ess.
Howt'ler,

she said it 1>I'as planned ic
be£ore McConne:'l ·..,as namec
to tr_e Agriculture Committee, ~nd ::ha t i t

early January,
is nc

diff~rent

from ot1:ter func-ra:'sing

eve:1ts l~c;onnell has had or ;dJl have soon.
S'Cle saia :here have been special e'ferts
fDr the r,ilro ad s ar,d t"he '.It i:' i ti es .

,-

"I see tbe infere:tce you' re trying to
draw; t~at 'Ne're trying to shake down
agriculture ~nterests because he's on the
Agricul ture Conrnittee. J: highly resent it,"
Ms. Mullins said.
During last year's campaign, McConnell
made an iss~e of Huddleston's donations
from special interests. An Aug. 20 press
release from the McConnell campaign was
titled, "Huddleston 'For Sale to the Highes t
Bidder' says McConnell."
The release pointed to a Congress
Watch study that =ounc Euddleston had
received more money from pol~tical-action
committees than all but tbree other senators
up for re-election, and ~uoted McConnell
as saying, "It's nothing less than obscene."
T.~e release said McConnell was not
condemning special-interest contributions
but was making the point that Ruddleston's
heavy use of money fro~ out-of-state groups
showed he had little support i"nside Kentucky.

Number two, what is Dee Huddleston
doing for these groups that compels them
to give him such huge amounts of money?"
the release quoted McConnell as asking.
Raising campaip funes has increasingl},
become a full-time job =or members of Congress. But raising funds at the very beginning
a Senate term for the senator's
next election is early eYen by Wash~ngton
sr:andards, according :0 several people
outside Congress w~o are familiar witb
f'Jnd-raising.
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Ms. Mullins said

~~Connel:

wants to

discourage

in 1990. a~d she
suggeste2 -that there is no more effective
way chan building a substantial war ciest.
op~osition

nEe's not going to !'lis s a beat," she
"He's glae. he' s here and he wants
to stay here."

said,

Early planning ano aggressive fundraising have been hallmarks of McConnell's
past cam?aigns, and Ms. Mullins said some
people thought l-lcConnell was "incredib ly
early" whe£1 he started getting ready three
years before his 1986 race.
As =or raising 1990 funds in 1985,
she said, • 'I don't thing it' s anything to
be ashmed of. I think it's good planning."

Tonight's gathering, Ms.

~.ul1ins

said

is being put on wi th the help 0 fa" steer ingconmittee" made up of agriculture-related

interests.
Each committee member was asked to
invite others from the "agriculture and
forest products cOIlllllunity," A list circulated to the steeri~g committee by the
McConnell eamt'aign included how much mor.ey
each of the prospective-guest groups had
aLready contributed to him,
McCcnne~l's

letter

sa~d

that Sen.

Jesse Helms of North Carol~na, chairmar. of
the Agcicu~ture, Nutrition and Forestry
commit tee, woul d be a ton ight '5 eve::l t,
a~ong "1!{i th ~wo other senior Republica.n
OClember s, ':had Corchran of Miss Lss ippi and
Rudy Boschwitz of Min:!1es0ta,
I t also said tea. t c:mtr:'jutions o;.tould

'Je put into

ei~her

the "debt-retirel!'.ent

_"

,

~- ~

.L..

a cco-:m.t" or the "re - e lee tion seed -mone y
accour..t," ac the giver's d:'rec tion,
.
Mulli.ns said some pelit ical action
are Drohi~ited by their by-Laws
fram gLv~ng to a campaign
far in ;dvancc,
and any such contributions waule have to go
to the debt-retirement account.
Ms,

eomrr~ttees

so

Arrangements for toni.ght's effort were
handled ~y Steve C-ordo~ & Associates, a
Minnesota finn hired by the ~cConnell campaign.
Ms. ~ullins said representatives frore
some groups not re~ated to agriculture are
also expected to attend."

On the fr~nt page, along with the
McConnell story, is a very stern picture
of Governor Martha Layne Co1~ins which
was taken at the National Governors Association ~eting here in Washington. So far,
she has establisbed no record whatsoever
and simply ~s tr~veling from county to
county, trying to conv~ce the people that
her pleige not to increase taKes if elected
Governor, shou:d be ignored.
)larch 4. 1985
GelleraL Jackson Graham served in the
Corps 0: Engineers :or 31 years be:ore
accepti'ng the assignment as the Metropoli::an
General Manager for the ltapid Transit system.
After he ace epted h:s new ass:'grur.ent, he
t:,en, 01 COUTse, had to convince Congress
b egi:nnil:g in Mar c~ of 1967 e.TLC O!:l u.p to
the timE construction began in 1969, th.at
the Rapjd Tr...:to si t S ys tem in l,)'ashington
would cost no more chan $2.5 billion,
I

knew he .ras "Wrong anc sincerely belie\'ed
that notw~:~standir.g west PD~nt and his
long service in the-Corps oE Engineers, he
was using t~is figure to get the system
'.mderway, believing that regardless of
the £i~al cost, i t ~TIuld be well wQrt~ the
·.mder estimating of the cos t. Finally
before the svstem started under construction.
he had to a~t in the ~earings and t~is
'
was publicized by the Washington news?apers.
that nore like $5 billion or $6 bi1lion
would be the cost if not more.

General Graham died last week and
an article appeared in Sunday's Washington
Po s t ent i tIed, "Metro's Pioneer :Manager
Dies. " This article is as follows:
"Jackson Graham, the first
general manager of Washington'S :Metro transit
system, and the man w~o took the subway
system from the dra~ng board to the construct~on stage, died yesterday at his
~ome in Palm Springs, Calif.
He was 69.
The cause of death could not be immediately
determined.
.
A strong-willed man known as a topf:ight engineer and administrator, Graham.
who had spent 31 years in the Army Corps
of Engineers, was Metro's general ~anager
from March 1967 until his retirement in
January 1976.

f!e was recruited for the job "'hen
Washington's lo~g-discussed subway system
was l~ttle more t~an a ?~an and an overall
design. ',,"'hen ~e ~eft, .'..5 miles of ~.Etro
was ~ncer construction, five stations had
-:leen camp let ed and the £ i:: s t tra ins ,,'ere
making test IUns under do~~town streets.

--'-~

It

....

-

~1as

a virtuoso perfo=ance, int"e expe:1.di ture dur::'ng hi s ten'.lre
0= more t~a:1. $1.3 billion, for such purposes
as moving 8 million cubic yards of earth
and the purchase of 2 million cubic yards
concrete, 150,000 tons of reinforcing
steel ~ars and 80 million ~oard feet of
stee:!...
vc;:~ ving
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A Dan of chaTm, efficiency and the

increciible energy required to oversee one
of the world's largest public works projects,
Graham came to Netro after his retirement
from the Corps of Engineers, in which he
held the rank of~jor genera:. By the
time ~e retired =rom the Engineers, an
artificial valve had ~een i~lanted in
his heart and he was ready to enjoy a rest.
"I wanted to get out of the rat race,"
he once said in an interviews. "1 was just
not in the mood to take a job that you
could see was going to be less and less
fun as it went along."

:Sut he did take the ~!etro job and his
apprehensions proved prophetic. Though
he got the subway system off the blueprints
and under the ground, moving the vast proj ect beyond the po int 0: 00. return, daub ts
about the systeE's ultimate feasibility and
ability to expand were being raised.
Wbe~ ~e le:t, the money that had
bee~ spenc was near the $2 billion sum that
he ~ad earlier defended ~n Congress. !t

was also c::'e8r t':lat :-fetro would never !!lake
enough in fares to pay :or operating ,:osts
as once had been pro~ised.
"I:oulc see that the power to carry
cut my d'.lt ie s was go ing to crum':J I.e , "

Graham sa~rl in an interview two years after
his re~ir~ent from t~e Ketro post.
E ....·en in retirement. he continued to
be a big Metro booster. He blasted ~~ite
Rouse and congresslonaL officials when w~t
he regarded as the feceral government's
"moral commitment" to :"lelp fund the system
"...averec.

And he was not shy about pointing an
at both Republican and
Democratic preside~ts if he believed they
were belng stingy with transportation funda
to complete the transit system.
a~cusing f~nger

"To me, the outstanding thing about
Jack, in addition to jeing the master builder.
was the increcibLe integrity he built into
this ~assive project and the way we conducted our a::fairs." said Theodore Lutz.
who succeeded Graham as general manager.
"He brought with him a way that things were
done."
As Metro general manager, Graham also
presided over the public takeover of the
area bus system.
lihUe Graham was often soiling and
same W30 encourctered ~im said he
could also be starchy and abrasive. Critics
cO:ltended that Graham I"_ad difficu!ty in
delegating a'.lthority a.nd may have overextendEd bimself in trying to oversee both
cons eruct ion OI the subway system and the
oper a ti~n 0 f the bu ses .
ge~iaL,

Yr.rn the subway was ~eing bui~t. he
would :Jl9ke Sunday tour s of the construction
s i -::e s, laking note s on what he war.ted

correctec. His in:erest in al: facets of
eVEn ex:ened to choosing the colors
for the subway car interiors.

~fetro

Graham retired on :00 percent disability in 1967 from his post as director
of civil works for t~e Army Corps of Engineers. Before that he had served as director of personnel, and his nany ot~er
assignments for the Engineers took him to
four continents. He commanced combat
engineers and built bridges, dams, Levees
and tunnels in several countries, including
Brazil and the Philippines.
Born in Mosier, Ore., Graham attended
Oregon State University and the Massachusetts
Institute of ~ec~ology.

His father, A.E. (Jack) Graham, was
also an engineer and served as foreman in
charge of building the main piers of the
Golcen Gate Bridge, The young Grahmn
helped his father during summers, working
as a diver during contruction of the bridge.
r....
.....
'1
d
'·
h e got "h
'JUce,
w,,~_e
J.v~ng,.
t e eb n d"
s
caused by the hig3 pressures involvec, and
almost drowned.
Graham is sunrived by his wife, Mabel
a son, Jackson, of Cottage Grove, Ore.,
and a daughter, Db:ie Johnston of Alexandria. "

~ee;

The Pre.s i.dent 's new Secretary of
'\o,'i L L:i8.I'J. J, Bennett :'5 reall v

~ducation,
5:..

rile tr.:an~

L:l

!lis first fe~"T weeks in"

)f£ice, 'le has given ....·alking ?apers to six
) f 50rmer Secr e'Car:y Be 11 • s ;:op loya~ i st s ,
lnchlCi:lg the J)epartment' s U'!lder Secreta:cy,
;er:eral Ccunse 1 ~ Assistant Secretary for
:d:.;ca tional ,-e searoil and :rr':lrovernent and
lirector of the lieti.onal Ins t:'..tute of

Ecucat~on.

Ben~ett now says that walking
papers "ri:'l also be give:l. to others ~n a~
effort to address the substantiative pro~lems in american education rather than
continue the bureaucratic "business as
'.lsua)." grantsmanship approach that has
-orevailed before his appointment.

}1a!:ch 5, :'985
Scpreme court Just~ce Harry A. Blackmun
has been the target of frequent death
threats since ~e ~ote the Court's controversial 1973 decision legalizing abortion.
Yesterday, the Justice reported that a
bullet was fired through a window of his
Arlington apartment Thursday night. Today
Virginia and federal law enforcement
officials said they wdll investigate the
possibility that an anti-abortion group
nay have been responsible for the shooting.
Both the Justice and his ~fe were home
at the time, b~t neither was injured by
the single sbot, which a law enforcement
source said sho'~rec glass on ~s. Elackmun
as she sat in the living room of tbeir
third-floor apartment.
J.'e are really holding bearings ~ow
on the bi:l that I am Chai~n of and it
will require sone 13 or 14 more weeks. This
bill as presentee, carries substantial
reductions in programs tha~ mea~ so ~uch
to the people ane this will make our mark
up of the bill nuch more di£ficult.
"YIarch 12, 1985
Tae Kremlin leadership announced
yesterday t~e death
Soviet P~esident

0=

KoC} s tant ~n ClJ. ernenko a:ld wi ::hin a few
hO'.1rs. n 2me d its younge s t :nernber, C1ikha il
Gorbachey, t~ succeed ~im. Chernenko was
73 years of ~ge and had been sick the entire
390 ~ays that he held office. His successor
is 54 years of age and now is the elected
General Secretary of the Soyiet Co~ist
Party, the cDuntry' s most pov;erf1Jl pol::'tical
job. This is the firs:: time in years that
t~e new :eader is a man in his fifties.
Generally the leaders. since 1,Torld War II,
have been considered "old men." The new
leader will be the first one since Lenin
to have completed regular higher education.
In his acceptance speech, Gorbachev pledged
to concinue the domestic and foreign policies
of his two immediate predecessors.
More people are killed each week in
Lebanon. In retaLiation, Israel carried
out ~ raid vhich killed 34 people in a
small town in South Lebanon. Judging fron
pictures we see almost daily, Lebanon,
as a countrJ, is almost completely wi~ed
out from ::he standpoint of buildings and
public facilities.
l-larch 14, 1985
George Bush, along with our Secretary
of State, represented our country at
cternenko's funeral. Bush, of course,
was working iard to establ~sh the rig~t
kind of an image so he can be nominated
by the RepubLican Party for President in
1988. _"ack Xenp of lile;" York. who serves
1oo'ith us ire tie Pouse and Eoware;: Baker
t:"e former Mlj ority Leader ar.d Senator from
Tennessee, ace both active cancidates,
::o?ir.g to re·:e:i.ve t:-,e r.oc at their convention.

-
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Marc!:": 19, :'..985
I attended the fu~eral for oy old
friend Earle C. CLements in ~organfield
on Fridc..y of las t wee:<. He was 88 years
of age and for a period
35 years occupied
a TIURber of public offices. He held t~e
Office c= Sheriff, County Co~rt C:erk and
County ~udge in his home Cou~ty of Union.
Next, he was elected State Senator and
after serving as Majority Leader in the
State Senate, was then elected as a Representative t~ Cor~ress. In 1947, he was
elected ~overnor of the State anc served
until 1951. Be was next elected to t~e
United States Senate after Senator Alben W.
Barkley ~ad resigned in order to take the
Office of Vice President and Senator Clements
served until 1956 when he was defeated by
Thruston Morton.

0=

This was not a large fu~eral and in
fact, I vas surprised at the size of the
cr01~d.
His da'.lghter made all of the arrangements fOT the :uneral and after a short
prayer by the ~inister, a nUIr.oer of Clement's
old friends read verses from the Bible and
Joe LearJ, a nan who has been an outstanding
attorney:,ut now is a very old man, recited
"Crossi~ t':te Bar." Senator Ford read a
short statement from prepared notes and
t':t~s was :~e funeral.

Tie MX m:ssile is naw before the Senate
and the vote is really too close to call.
The Senate Armed Services Committee voted
ont cia bil~ or a vote of II to 6 yeste~dav.
r~e President ':tas been o~ the telephone for
days no"., not on::'y vri th che Repub: i cans, Jut
'"it:" a nUillber of Der.ocrats he hooes to "Jersua·de to ,01;e for t'le ~[>(, Navv Secretarv
JOD~ Le~n DES been on t':le phone for cays
anc ':e ':33 Ie a~:'.. y ca s t iga ted ::':le 5.e?u:':r. i ca"s .

'le Dub 1 :"c1 v said t'lac t''ley have a ~ot 0:"
3.epl:: b Ii car"s '~'ho S:lCClllli::>ed '::0 tr.e n~. rc 0 c:'. c
0:" t-:-t€ press atteCltion ~ha~ comes f':"Dm
kicking- cae De£ense Jeparbment.
He went
D:l cO say 6at they have a kind of 1y-:c1mob up on the Hill 2nd as far as t~e staff
in the ~.r.'li te Reus e, tn rea ts have :'ee-: :n.ade
on Re:)'.lb~:"cans i:l tr.e '-:Duse 2.r.d ::he Senate
that ~:: the', lea'.re the Pres::'dent on this
vote, they
e.><:pect no help from him nex:t
'lear in their races for reelection. Lehman
~urther said tha~ f~ the Republicans, it is
a ter::-ib1e disse:-vice to their ?resideJ:'t
and the pa::-ty and the principles on which

can

they were reelected. Tbey are hurting the
whole democratic process, he says, because
they are misreading the American people and
distorting the :acts. Lehman, ~n fact, says
they are f :at lying. This is a bi Her campaign and may
disputed by just a very ::ew
votes in the Ho~se and the Senate.

be

March 20, 1985
The S£nate on a vote of 55 to 45,
approved tr.e 11X Mi s s ile program ye s terda y .
We have a F~lL Committee meeting on our
Committee an Appropriations this morn~ng
and the HOC will je voted upon.
I~ Tgill
be exceedir.g1y dose in our Commictee and
also in the ~ouse.

1-i!!:h SeCretlry Donovan's res :'gnat ion,
the Departm=nt of Labor now has no Secreta::-v and thcee 0: four are now in line for
this appo:'n:ment. MyoId friend, ~TOJo.n
ErleJ:':'orn, ,'ho s!rved "rit:: us in t~e 1:'.ouse
:::0 J:" maClY yelr s aId a memb er on t~e COlI'.m:':: tee on Zluca t:on ane La bo r, is one of
those at th! top of tt_e 1 ist .

March 21, 1985
Presiden~ ~eagan will hole a ?ress
conference tonigct anc according to the
announcement early ~his morning. he will
have an adci~~onal hearing aid inserted in
his left ear, For several years now, he
has worn a hearing aie in his right ear
and in order to bal ance his hear::'ng capac i ty ,
the left ear will carry one tonight. r
recall distinctly when I was in Bowling
Green in July of last year, when the President addressed the National Campers and

Hikers Association 2nd following the speech.

the conversation on the speaker's platform
Sever a1 qt;.est ion s were
asked from members of =he Association and
to each question the President just simply
said "thank )Tou," this was because he
did not hear the question.

was right un'olsual.

On our Committee on Ap~ropriations,
we voted 28 to 26 to turn down funding

of $1.5 bill~on for the MX missile program.
T~e Defense Department is now up to 21
MX missiles ~nd they want to start with
22 and go th:ough 44.
Our old friend, Wil1.iam E. Brock,
former Senate'!' from Ter.nessee on the
Republican swe, was named as Secre~ary
of Labor yesterday by the President. He
',;rill take thE placec of Ray Donovan who
re signed, s2.r:e he is now ur'_der indic tnent
and a::'out re.a:y to go to trial.
In ou r S,bcomrn~ t tee on La:' or. Heal t"h
and Human Seriices and EdJcation yesterday,
we discussed :ight nn:.ch in detaL lour
Soc ial Secc:ri:y Syscerr. l'ncer the budget

proposal, ch~s Administration w~nts to
reduce t~e personnel JY so~e 17,OOC in
the systen, over a five-year period. ~his
to me is right serio:ls end I do not believe
that we can accept t~is proposal,
March 22, 1985
This

mig1:ct be called che "battle
TheRepublican Senacors ape especially those on the
Budget Committee are very much in disagreement with the President over his demands for
a t r emendous a1llOt:.Il t for defense and a substantial reduction in the domestic ~rograms.
The Senate Budget Committee is having to
go along with about a 4~ percent increase
in defense, Which would bring the total
to around $279 billion. They also want to
freeze social security cost of living
increases, which would save approxi~ately
a bil:ion dollars.
The President comes
back with the answer that the social security
systen operates under a separate law and
any savings in the COLA's woulc not be a
part of the deficit one way or the other.
'l'1eek

of the budget in the Senate."

During this week, the President had
the MX missile legislation, with all of the
White House operating around the clock,
no:: oToly with the Rep1..:bl iean Sen.ators. b·~t
also t~e Democratic Senators, whic~ finally
resu:ted i~ passing tre legislation contin~:ng the co~struction of ~he ~ missi:e.
The accion of the Camroittee on Appropr~a
tions in the House, of course, is not the
cont:-o:::ing factor, but cercainly gives
an inc:cation on iO'", the :Jla'or:"tv
t':le
members on the Committee feel about a
$1.5 billion reprogramming of Doney to
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cO::1tinue this program.
The Preside~~ continue to threaten
all of :he Republican Senators ane House
Members ~f they fail to go along with him
0::1 the ]"X and mos t of hi s recuest s in the
budget productions. One or two of the
President's closest friends in the Senate
are now saying tiat the President wan~s to
carry the Senators to·:. far out on a l:'.mb
and especially those who run for reelec~ion
next year.
At the President's news coeference
last night, his additional hearing aid
seemed to accompl:'.sh its purpose. According
to those who watched the conference on
television, the President seemec to have
no difficulty in hearing t~e questions and
in replying directly to the questions propounded.
This week, before the Subcommittee
that I am Chairman of, We hac the Social
Security system and the act:'.ng Administrator
of the system informed us that over a
five-year period, a 17,000 reduction in
force was proposed. This required cons :'dera'Jle
time du~ine the bearings to develop and
those f:OID the Social Secur~ty system
convinced us of nothing in this regarc.
I t seem tha t Daye St ochnan, the Direc tor
of O:-lB ~ropo sed a 19, ClOO reduction in force
and it "'as negotiated dOl\1Il to 17,000.
There is ~uite a story in today's paper
a bou t thi. s mat ter a lO:ig w:' th Jack Ander son 1 s
colu= concerning Carroll Eubbard.
Carroll Hubbcrd never worr:'es rrruch
about aything anc si:!ce he has been a
~rem':l er (f Cong re s 8, has r.ot e stab!. is:,ed
a very lood reCOTe.
The Jad~ AncerEon colulMl

concerning Hubbard is en t::' t led, "u . s. Probe
Leaves Re? Hubbard Bitter."
This co 1 =
is as fo1101o.'s:
"There is TeO thing so devastating
as an ugl:r political scandal that rages =or
months and investigators are waiting for the
chance to engage a big-nanre adversary in such
a mortal battle.
Unfortunately, this has produced a
number o£ mini-Watergates and rnini-Absca~s,
which have exploded into the headlines only
to fizzle 1.ater. Too many innocent people
have been recklessLy accused, then exonerated
only after months of defending themselves.
The headlines fade, but leave a toll in
ruined careers and broken lives.
This is the story of one victim, Rep.
Carroll Hubbard, Jr. (D-~y.), who was put
through two years of anguish.
"You have no icea how I've suffered,
and what I've been through," he talc my
associate Indy Badhwar.

Hubbard, serving his sixth term in
the House, 'Was accused of using congressional staff ~bers to perform campaign
chores curing !In ut'",uccessf:Il bid for +::he
Kentucky governorsEip in 1979. On crders
from the Just1ce Department's public integri+::y section, tEe FBI spent 19 months
digging into the charge.
:Juring this period--June 1981 to
February 1983 - ·u"nemed ~Tustice Dep2.rtment
sources repeatedly leaked information to
the press on the prog=ess
t~e i"vesti-
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gation, Hubbard saia.

Rue at :he end, t~e FBI came up
empty-handed; the inquiry was closed a~d
~o action aga2nst Hubbard was reconmended.
The congressman felt he was entitled
to some redress for the pain he had suffered. He was co~vinced t:.at ~e had been
set up and that t"'e case files woule prove
t~is.
So he asked for the docaments a,der
the Freedom of Information and Privacy acts.
Months later, to his utter dismay.
the Juscice Departoent informed him that
"t?lis f~le number could not be located. "
Furious, Hubbard wrote to the attorney
general:
"Does the Justice Department investigate one of the 435 members of the U.S.
House of Representatives for 19 months and
then inexplicably walk away, washing i:s
hands?"

Hubbard had his suspicions a~out the
missing files and demandec angrily in :he
letter "Did tho se ::iles conta:'n the names ....
(0£) Kentucky politicians who were pushing
the investigation for personal and-or
po Litical reasons?"
The ~ustice Department attorney in
charge of the inve s tiga tion, Rebert Andary,
spent "EQre than a year in :Centueky, w:'lere
~e got cO know s~e of ~y ~ol:'tica: Opryo~ents,
3abbard addeG.
A Justice Department source said thet
Ancary c~d not act out of malice but was
respons~ble for c:osing che case after he
~ealizec that the c~arge had n: fourcation.

- )2,696 -

La s t mon t~, t:-,e mi 5S ing inves t =-g ati ye
files mysteriously turned up. But Hubbard
s ti:' ~ is not sa::isfied tl:lat he :'las receivec
the full record.
"I'n a victim of poLitical targeting,"

he saie, "by a few Kentucky politicans
and their =riends inside the 2us~ice Department.

r~

Who were Hubbard's tomentors? The
=i1es don't say. under the Constitutio~
as it's supposed to be administered, the
congressman is entitled to knol\'."
March 27, 1985
We had the MX ~issile Jack Jefore
the House yestercay. After ten hOUTS of
general debate, the authorization for an
additional $1.5 billion soon was approved.
The vote was 219 to 213. The Democratic
leadership, which included the Speaker,
worked right hard to defeat this autr.orization. ~e White House worked overtime
and the President not only was on the
telephone for hours, but had buses carrying
House MEmbers back and fortl:l to the ~bi~e
House to talk to them in person. This vas
a defeat for the leadership in t~e House,
but to me was exoected. I was selected
to preside over the House during gen~ral
debate and after two days in the Chair, I
sincerely believedthat the President ~uuld
win. One
our negotiators, r-!ax K Xampe1man, was brougbt back =rom Geneva ~o make
a strong p:tch for t!:Je ~-IX.:J£ CO'.lrse it
Teal~y is not a ~arginning cei? a~d we
al.l k!low that a': the legislative level,
bu~ the pressure is Dow on to kee? th:'s
c:l"Tltry s ::ror.g T:'ili ~OIri1y and a': the same
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~ :'me

to have

_,i..t)::11

S on::.e

-

ag:!:"ee!C.en t as to

n:lC:' ear

wea:>ons. AiCe'!: the vote, the Presicent
said that the outcome was an i~ortant and
unmistakable symbol of America~ unicv and
resolve ar.c a clean derronstratiorc o="American strength and decermination.
T\e President still contenes t\at he
will not permit any substantial reduction
in the defense appropriations, regarcless
of how ~ch pressure is used to bring the
domestic prograrrs ~hat mean so much to our
people, back to the 1985 Fiscal Year level.
Beginning today, the Appropriations
Bill for t~e $1.5 billion for the MX will
came before the House ane it will be voted
on either todav or tornorr~T. The ~ vote
yesterday, in;y opinion, will prevail and
any Hember changing his vote one way 0:t~e other, should set aside considerable
time to explain to his people just what
he is doing.

-

T'te Admini s cr at i on announced ves terda"
.
that the giant Medicare Hospital Trust
Fund, which the Administration predicted
last year would go bankruot by 1991, looks
financially strong. The Social Security
Trustees are expected to declare shortl"
in their an~ual report to the President" and
to the Congress, that the Trust Fund will
remain solvent at ~east another decade and
oroba~~y unti~ 1997 or 1998 u~der the most
likely set of economic project~ons. I am
del:'ghted to "'"-ear that the Trust Fund is
sound. I oresiced over the ::rouse in 19.:·3
during th~ Social Sec~rity PJenciments Act
and belie,ed at that time that the ~egisla
~ion enac~ed v.;o·~ld he:'.p us.

March 28, 1985
Today we ~~ll vote on ~he money for
the MX. The Pre6icient wants 100 MX missiles
over a five ,ear ~eriod. Each nissile
weighs 190,000 poUnds and is capable of
carrying 10 warheacis. The $1.5 billior. to
be va ':.ed UpOCl today is for the start up
cost for 21 llIOre l!Iis s ile s, and last veer
the House voted to continue the MX missile
program, ~ut not before the Bouse and the
Senate at the request of the President,
had a roll call vote to release the money.
I still am of the ooinion that t~is
is not a gooa bargaLning'chip and will do
more harm than good. I believe that the
vote today wEI increase on the approval
sice for the MX. Instead of 219 to 213
votes, I think that several Members who
voted against authorization and release
of the money, ~~ll vote for the l!Ioney tocay.
Thev have scared some of these Members
anc'especialLy the program that will start
in the '-louse by the Republican leadership
concentrating on the districts that are
vulnerable. This program will cost $4 million and wiLl o~erate with the hope that
in the next )'ear, afcer weakening some 35
or 40 Members, the Republicans will gain
a majority ar~ then take over the House,

are still holding hearings on t~e
bill that :: am Chairman 0:: and next week
the Secretary of Education, j,Tilliam J,
Bennett wi:l appear. Th~s Secre~ary has
ap?eared :'n t~e pa:Jers eyer)' day since
being ccn=irrn~c ~y the Senate a~d mace
lI::'stakes. In todav" s paper. Ber'ne~t
say~ thEt ins:ead of t':!.~ t!1ree R; s; ~ea::~ng
~Te

='1"

~rriting and arithnetic, that we must have
the t~ree e's -- content, c~aracter and
choice. It has been qu~te a joke on

Ca pi to'. Hi E concerning tCle s ta temen t s thi s
nEn is making and he will really wan~ to
prepare himself before he comes to our
Corrmittee, where his money has to start.

On the Style page in one of the
papers today, there is a letter entitled,
"Dear Mr. ~ennett: The Beach is Great."
This letter is as follows:
"Education Secretary William
J. Bennett, who attacked SOmE students'
stereos, cars and trips to the beach, told
the National Press Club yesterday he has
recei'l!ed a dozen post cards from students
spending spring breaks on the beac~ at
Fort Lauderdale. Fla.
Fe said a typical message reads:
"Dear Mr. Secretary Bennett: Wish
you ",-ere here. The sun is great. Ser.d money,
preferably not one of those things that
takes six months from your department.
Stereo broke; would appreciate you sending
a bureaucra!: down wi th a Walkman."
Ttat, said the education chie£, shows
students "not only respond to their government a:J.d are not intimidated by their govern~ent in the least -- this conti~ues to be
the freest of cO'.J!ltries -- they even haye
a gr ea: sen se of ht:TIlor."
L~st month. a few days after be
took office, Bennett suggested some students
could cccomodate the $2 billion in aid
cuts E'lesident Reagan ~s seeking by "dives-

::iture of c€!"tain

so~t

s:

stereo d :'vest ~_ f:'_lTe

automob;:: ~ e di Ye st i ture, thre e -weeks a::t'::te-beach divestiture."
The remark drew angry res!)onses from
scores of co:'lege presidents and students."
March 29, 1985
This has been a long, difficult 'II'eek
3eari.ngs every day and with our COTIt~~uing legal education courses, whic~ is
requirec for attorneys who co not actively
practLce and want to keep their license,
and wLth t~e MK up again, time did not
seen to pass fast enough. The MX battle
is over for the time being, but it wil~
come up again in either August or September. It should have been defeated the
first tiDe it was up and I hope that time
will take care of this missile so that
when funcing is requested again, i~ will be

w:.. th

defeated,

A n1JI[tber of large companies and
corporat:ons in th:s country have mistreated :he fec.eraL g::wernment during the
past few years, no~ onlj' on bids, but
alsc addjtional expenses which have totaled
millions of dollar, that have been submi.tted ar.d paic for. This week, General
Slectric, one cf tle largest co~an~es in
this courltr:r, was suspended from making
future bids for the t~me being. It seems
that it~s vere sutmitted on exi.sti.ng contracts £c: ~tork thot 'Was not calle<! !:or
ur.der the contract ~nc' approved by some
:'ureaucrac.

It de,,'e:'cped la te~

tha~

no

items were re8ues"'::ed ane there
",as no a !>,r oval. T.1is was quite a shock
:or Gener,l El.ec tric, but I rec211 several
rea~s ago, ....'':!e:::t SOIl1e six or s even of their
'J ffLcial s 1<7ere :'..ndi:ted, fined and a fe,,'
3erY:'.:J.g j .il sen ten:es.
Th: s cop.di. tior.
is not go~d and cer~ai:Jly should not meet
addi::icna~

with the approval of the stockho~cers ~L
these well-kno·~ corporations. Some of
the presidents and the cha~~en of the
board seem to be picked up alo~g the way
and have no scruples w~atsoever against
cheating the gove!":l.mert or anyone else.
The Easter Recess is just aro~nd
the corner a~d here is when start traveling
in my District, I travel dur~ng the re- cess periods and really enjoy going to each
of my counti.es.
April 3, 1985
A number of states have passee laws
which provide that attorT.eys who are in
good standing and have their license, but
who do not practice regularly. must have
IS hours of lecture courses a year to remain in good standing. So far this year
we have acquired 14 hours and tonight we
will secure our fi~Bl hour. ~e lectures
have been good and concern issues that are
more prevelent now before the courts and
especially those that are ending ~~ in
the S~preme Court of the United States.
Last n:'..ght at O'lr first lecture, we discussed cases and laws recently enacted
concerning professional sports ar.d fTanc~ises.
This is an issue that has been before the
courts in several states recently. After
:he le:turer. w!to is .crom the Library of
Congress, vas f:nis3ed, a number of questions were aske( and the first question
CcmE from a riglt weird looking man who
sa id he ","as fror S ena to r ::l aglet on' s off ic e.
:~stead
as~ing a q~estion. ~e ~ace
IDGTe of a statenent and said that tr.e
~ecturer was against t~e players and fOT
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~~e ownership.
Another man asked a question
and he was r~ccgnized inrnediately by~Ron
Mazzoli as the attorney for the tootba:l
league, he went on at great length and
saie that the :ect~rer was ~e sidec and
unfair and tha~ he left out a number of
important matters. Mazzoli t~en simply
clew his top and said that neither one of
those men had been invited to attend t~e
course a~d that it was just for attorr.eys
attempting to remain in good standing and
Dot as a forum for disgrxntlec representatives
who were tryi~g to advance their cause when
on many occasions they had failed in court.
He reaily blasted tho~e two and all of t~e
rest of us were delighted. Y~zzoli is
a member of the Judiciary Committee and
sees and hears from people like this almost
daily. The lectures are being held in
my Committee room anG it is really convenient for those interested in complying with
the law concerning the lectures.

The nuclear negotiations now being
held have been rig:!1t disappointing up
to tr.is pOint. It appears that the arms
control talks are stalled as long as MOscow
focuses on Pres ident Reagan's .. Star ;yar s"
pro~ect.
The ~~i=e House yesterday finally
admittecl t"hat t~,e talks with the Sov:"ets
up to this po~nt, have been very disappointing. Secretary of De=ense Caspar We:"nberger
in att~pti~ ~o deflect t~e Soviet's issue,
accused the Soviets 0= developing t~eir
own space defense systen. He we:lt on to
say that the Scviets have been vro~king =or
a ~ong time a defense system just like
t~e President's system, that they are
attacking. It a?pears that the Soviets
have :narshalled a:'o·"t 10, OeD scientists
a:ld eng~~ee~s to work on ~ase~ technology

_..:.~
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~uch

L~rger than
to Weip.berger.
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~~e
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J.S. effort, accorcing

Yormer President Ca.rter is traveling
about more now' and being inte:rvie',leC by
the media. He said on Tuesday that he would
consider being the Un~ted States' Special
Negotiator ~n the ~idd:e Sast, bu~ ttis
of course, is not t~kel¥ to occur. Carter
in his new book, rips Reagan's ~iddle East
policy and if such a negotiator is selected,
it would in my opinion, be Henry ~~ssingeT
or former President Gerald Ford. Carter
still maintains t~at under the Ca~ David
Treaty betwee~ Israel and Egypt, no peace
programs will occur unless the rnited States
grabs the negotiating initiative and Palest~ians are included.
April 4, 1985

On Tuesday of this week, I cast my
roll call vote. r have had many
cLose calls during the past 31 years and
9 mont~s, but so far have never nissed a
vote aT a day since I ~ave been a Member
of Congress. Yesterday, the Majority Leader
anc t~e Speake~ at their press co~ference,
14,OOOt~

made tUs anno 'Jnc emen t and in thi s morning's

newspaper there is an article entitled,
"Na tcheT Shows Re liabi :ity , " Thi s art ic1 e
is as fo: 10'10."8 :
"R=p. William 'l. Natcber (D- Ky. )
bas passec tile 14,000 mark -- 14,000 consecuti ve votes 1·rithout miss ing one. ~!atcher,
tr.e 75-year-olc chairma!l of a key Rous e
approp r:a tions subcommittee. wa s elec ted
'1earL)' )2 yeJrs ago and has never mi.ssed a
day, a !"ell (all vote or a quor1..'1l1 ea::'l.
'--Ie

saie, "I

do n ' t

kno ..' ·...r1:let':1e ~ I co'.!: d

do i t 8.ga:'n, bi~t I di d it one cime.
~i S
14,008::h vote was in favor of a bi 11 reDealing toug~ new tax requireme~ts =or
those who use company cars or Lse c:heir
11

ovn cars for business ?urposes_"
We s tare our 12 -da-,' Eas ter Recess
today and I ~ 10ok~ng forward to going
back into my DisC:ric~.

Virginia has been seriously ill during
~he past th=ee weeks and is muc~ better now
and the doctor has indicated that she can
be released from t~e hospital this weekend.
Louise and Celeste were home for a few
days with their mother and Fred Reardon, Jr.
came down to join the "Irish Boarding house."
Ap=il 15, 1985
Our space shuttle "Discovery" is back
in o~ter space and this time, Jake Garn,
one 0= the Senators frrnn Utah and the Chairman of the Space Committee in the Senate is
aboard. 'le is a pi ~ot and ha s tad qu i te a
bi t 0 f ex peri enee ·"i th j et planes and has
wanted to travel with the Discovery for
many months. :'hi.s tr i.p vas bui 1 t arou:J.d
the release 0= a Na'7 communication satellite.
The satellLte was released one day
last week, blt so =ar the engine is not
work:ng. nus is a 5ive-day mission of the
Discoyery aDi I know that t:'le Senator must
real:y ~e e~oying himself.
I have ~ot seen my good friend Don
Fuqua of :""lorida ·,;rho is the ChaiTlllan of
the SU3ce Coornittee on the House side to
inq:lire as t) whe cher or noc: he has in his
reservatio~ [or a r"-.de on the next Discove::::v
flight.
During :he pas t 12 days, ,,'e were in
:{en::ucky and. Virginia '~'3S seriou~ ly ill
,.'t~·'1 pneumorra for pa::::t of this time.
She
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was in and out
the hosni~al for nearLv
~wo weeks, but is back in-Washington and"
seems =0 be coing fine.
A fifth hea~t recipient ~as an ar~ifi
cial ~eart at the ~umana Heart ITIstitu~e in
Louisville. Dr. DeVr~es performed this
operation, together with ~is team, anc has
really ~een receiving front page n~s all
over the United States.
The Senate Budget Comcittee has ten-

tatively agreed upon a Budget Resolution
wbich celetes 17 programs and red.uces substan~iallv 30 others.
I have my doubts that
tbis Budget Resolution will be acopted in
the House and probably will have considerable
trouble before it passes in the Senate.
Apri:' 16. 1985
The ccrmpromise reached on tte Senate
side by the Budget Committee seems to have
the ful: support of the White House. The
Resolution has not been debated in the
Sena ~e and ,.,.-ill have to go through a long,
hard fign~ before it is adopted. In the
papers today, certain compronises reached
in ehe bill on matters that are contcined
in the bi~l that I am Chairman of seem to
meet with the approval of some, but not
with others. In my bill last year, I
succeeded in havin~ 6,526 biomecical
research grants used as the figure insteac
of 5,000 and now it appears that ehe Senate
Budget Resolu~ion ?rovides for a compromise
of 5,50). Tl:ds, of course, does not suit
our siee and will not be enacted.
We

start ~~r appr~pria~~on Jills
the 30use sometime during the mcn~h
0:: J"ur_e and al~ will ~e bro"..!gh:: ou:: regardless of a Budget ResoLution.
thro~gh

wi~l

My ca·.lglc_ter, Louise Hv.rphy, ca:"l ed
Virgin:'a and I :"ast nighc: aad said thac:
in t':'!is wee:';' s Sunday "New York Tines"
boo'-c revie,. section wi~: be a review of
her new book, "The Sea Within" which was
~eleased last week.
This is righc UCl.usu~l
l",.i t:t a new au thor cnd I co hop e t':a t che
~eview is compli~enC:ary.

April 17, 1985

Ouringa roll call vote ye5te~day, I
asked myoId friend Don Fuqua of Florida
wben he would take a trip into outer space
in the "Discovery." He laughed and said
that he would 3e glad to send me as the
representative
his Committee on Science
and rechnology on the House side. ~y~e
I shry.lld take this trip because I am really
an unof=icial Member of c:he Committee since
I am the only Member in the House or the
Senate at this time who served on the
Select Comm:.ttee on Astronautics and Space
Exploration. Jake Garn is really ha'dng
a field. day and I do believe it '"ould be
nice for Don F'.l,!ua to take a trip.

0=

There is a constant uproar in this
country against South Africa at this time.
Every cay when I drive out Massachusetts
Avenue on my way home., I see the crowds
narching up and dawn in front of the South
African Embassy carrying placards that say
almos~ eve~yChi:l& you ca!:! imagine.
There
has been a sligh~ c2ange on c:he part
the South African government recently in
regard to its dealings with its ~lack
citizens. Secretary of State Shultz said
yesterday =hat the w:hite Sout:.. African
Governnent has crossed a histo~ical civide
:o,.;ard cefoYm 0:: its racia:'. pD::'icies and
~e is appea:"ing co Americans to su?port
:he Reagan Aeminis tration' S pD:"icy of
COT'stt:'uc th,-e er.,sagernent, Shc.lcz enc
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~n L3e President's Cabinet are
every move poss:"91e to r"€ad of'::
passage
legislacion in the House and
the Senate wh:'ch wculd orcer U.S. economic
sanct~ons against South Africa because of
:"ts svst~ of Apartheiu or racia~ se~aration.
Se na t
Kennedy -is one of tho se "rho 1s
urging all kinds of sanctions now since he
~?ent 9 days :'n South Africa in Jan~ary
and he has ~een joined by Lowell P. Weicker,
Jr. (R-Conn.) who, by the way, :"s on the
front pages of all of the papers these days
wit~ some of ~is rash statemen:s.
Weicker
yesterday assailed the new Secretary of
Education Bennett with a prepared statement
~hich said that Bennett's approval of an
associate's statement in regard to handicapped c~ildre!l was the most incredible
thing t~at he had ever read as lo~ as he
had been in the Vn~t€d States Senate. He
further saie that he had never seen such a
callousness as long ashe had been in Washington. Bennett, another frequen: issuer
of press statements to get: his name on the
fro~t ?age
the newspapers, immediate:y
came back ~th a statement which said that
Weicker's attack was nothing but c~aracter
assassination and was made just to criticize
his associace's religious beliefs. To say
tie least, apparently we have two of the
same k~nd and neither one cf them is ~~ght.
other~
m1L~ing

0=

or
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In a recent decision. the Supreme
Court gave the CIA a1::Jsolute power to keep
its sources of informatio~ secret even if
t~e sources are not co~fidential and the
information itself is not c~assi=ied. ~is
was a 7 to :.: de·: i s ion wri tten by C::1.i ef
Jus ti ce l·,,1arr ecn 1. Burg er ~

I ag =e e -with

this decision ane am s till of the opinion
that a great many people in this cO·..lntry
shculd let the CIA ane the ".BI a:'one, We
C1Cec. bote:. ar.d D~r€ no~ than at any tirr.e in
~he la~ ~ cen years.

-
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... '....
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AprL'. 19, 1985
On April 3, 1-ihe':"\ I cast my 14, DOlst
vote, B l i "ttle ceremony was held in the
House Chamber and it was at that time that
they gavE me the gavel. A number of ceporters
were ~n t\e Press Gallery and a nan ~~ the
name of Terrance Smith, who ~s on Chanr.el
9 each mo::-r.ing, with ~is ~vashington Notebook
Program, was present in the Gallery when
the ceremo~y took place. ~e called and
inquired as co whether or not he could send
over a television camera and use this as
a part
his Washington Notebook Program
durir.g the !!laming ne~rs on CBS, Channel 9.
Yeste~day the camera crew arrived and after
some 45 minutes, they had everything in
place and Mr. Smith appeared with one of
his as sistants. 'ile laug"'.ed and talked for
about 15 minutes and hac a real good tine
talking about my voting recore which started
on January 6, 1954. This morning, as a
part of the morning news program, a portion
of what tooK place in my office was used
and i~ f~t was so short, that if you blinked
an eye, you would have missed the program.
At least r appreciate the media recognizing
~he fact that I have never missed a day
or a votear.d even tho ugh it was somewhat
shorter Llan I expected, I still appreciated
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it.

The :-r€sident is having considerab:'e
trou:'le w:th h:'.s request for Nicaragua.
Again he :s re~~esti~g $14 million for covert
aid 1:0 t':u rebel s whc- "re fighting th!'
ex': st ing pvermre!1 t in !\'icar agua.
Aooarent I y
the Ac!m:'.nistratio:1 is cOLnting n~ses - anc
they are :iLndir.g out t':!at they do rot have
the r,eceS5,r" ,iotes in the :'::o:Ise.
I found
cut today :~at the BIJD-:.:nC: 1:J.as ':leen reduced

a!lC ,~.: 2. ~ not 'Je '..IS ed 0::>.1 y for covert aie,
as the ~resident indicatec several days ago.
We are really having warm weather in
this week, wh~ch is considerably
different :rom the ,'leather we have ::tad
.
during the winte~ months. As I have said
be:ore in my Journa:, this past winter, arounc
the ~rld, was the worst in fifty years.
Many people have suffe~ed and are still
suffering from i::'lness. due to the effect
of the cold ~eather.
~ashington

April 22.1985

Today I wrote a letter to myoId
fishing partner, Lloyd Cassidy. He and I,
all d~~ through the years, have fished
,:oget~er and discussed our =amilies.
This
letter is as follows;
"Dear Lloyd:
Ar.ne 3ernays reviews the new book
entitLed "rhe Sea Within" in the Aoril
n. 198 5 Book Review sec tion of The New York
Times. The aut~or of this novel is my
daugh ter, :>oui s e Nurp hy.
Louis E lives in 11i 11 Valley, Cal ifernia .
She has two children, Christopher anc
Virginia. Christopher has appea::ec in two
television commercials that have been shown
througho:Jt the cO"L'Iltry. In addition, :r.e
pla,.ec one of the parts in the motion pice"r e "Va ~ lev Girl" whic h ':las appeare d in
~ grea~ nan;' thea ter s in our si: ~e . He
is now in las Vegas playing a part in a
new ? ic ::-.l~e t '1a t is IJe iT' g 'JTO duced a':: t hi s

a

~::!.me~

Ce leste, my other daughter, Ii ves
in Ohio anc she has five ~oys. They are

all goofj beys and we:l on
successi~l

t~eir

way to

lives.

This novel is the seeOP.3 book ~"ritten
Several years ago, she
wrote a book for ohi:dren ages 6 to 11 en-

by Louise Mu=phy.

titled

"~ly

Garcen".

The novel, "The Sea

\.\'i t':lin" is being Jlublishec by G. P. Putnam 1 S
Sons.
"~y Garden" \·,as Jlublished by Char:es

Scribner's Sons.

Virginia and I are extremely proud
of Louise. Enclosed is a copy of the ~ook
rev:"ew.

With kind

persona~

regards, I am

Sincere:y yours,
s!Wi 11 iam 1'. :;rat cher, M. C'.'

The book reviews is as follo\•.'6:
"The Sea Within" (a misleading
and ratrer limp title for a book that has
nothing flacid about it) is a lovely, brave
piece of work by a first novelist of shining
promise, Camille Anderson, 39 year sold,
leaves Henry, her husband of many years, when
she disclvers he bas been s~eeping with a
former friena of bers. The marriage was
never mu:h good ar.yway. She nm.; has no
use for :he hypoc ri t io al Renry, who, despi te
a Sll'.a 11, meal sO'.11, "c auld ke ep th e ba!l!ler
of nicegl.yism f:ying defiantly if not
proudly, '
to

Lea':'n.g San Francisco and return~ng
her childhooc home, Carril~e

Xentu,~l::y,

confront 5 t he wi lde:c-ne s 5, no t

the "ca lIn

gently rolli:1g ... f a=land. My wL'.derness
was the brDs~ ar,d t"hickets of my faC,ures,"
She sets u? a tent on the only land she owns,
a cemetery plot 1.30 by 40 feet,
From there
she ventures outward, to visit her beloved
great-a~nt Nell and explore her past.
Along
t~e way she begins a "!:entc:tive love affair
with an old beau, Tom Church, and involves
herself with t~e fate of ber distant co~sin,
l5-year-old ~inah, who is pregnant and misera~le.
How Dina~ got that way -- as well
as how Tom was involved -- forms the resolution of tbis artfully plotted story.
From time to time, Louise MUrphy breaks
into her narrative to take a short side
trip, stopping at, among other places, the
lncian wars, Abraham Lincoln, the Shakers,
the Bible. In less gi~ted hands, these
detours might make the vehicle break down,
but in Mrs. trurphy's they add incerest and
rio hne S5 to the j ou=ey .
Camille is hungry for history; twice
a week she goes to the lib~ary to stu:f
herself on Kentucky lore. Nrs. Murp~y must
have done the sane thing; she is sure-Eootee,
authentic and often harrow~ng in retell~ng
what she has learned, as in the story of
Jenny ,rile)' and her Cherokee captors~
Raving seen her orildren scalped and
slaughtered, given birth :n a cave, been
tied to a :ree ana threatened w~t~ death
by fire, Jenny escapes and creates a new
1 ife for '::ler se:'.. £.
. 'V::'1en ,Tenn v val e'l' l<l.v
eying at: se\'enty-one, in t1-,e year 183:'.. ~ , ,
cid (she) think cf hez lost children? ~id
sre lor.g to join them i~ ar,othe~ lane, oz were
her living ch::'::d::en enough'! Had s:'!e found

life sweet enough to recompense for that
one year a s a cap ti ve? Ro~~ s'~'eet is life?
Bow sW'eet?" ~rrs~ Murphy is ~oo good a ~iter
e~ther to try to answe= this question or to
d=aw an explicit parallel between Jenny and
Camille,
This novel is about su,~h familiar items
as late-blooming indentity, women's struggle
to sur'7i ve in bTU ta l in teei or and exter:'or
lands~apes, sex and ~aking choices.
~~at
sets it apart is t~e author's freshness of
tone and language and a panoramic vision she
bes translated into

~eautifully

a

controlled

prose. Thus of a basket with
baby in it
(which mayor may not 5~k in the river on
",*.ich it ride s) she wri tes : "I t was there,
bobbing rund turning gently in the river.
Tee basket floa:ed slowly with the summer
current and the handle Stoop up in a ludicrous curve tna: turned and became a single
line as the basket circled."
And this i; Camille's 'lory comment about
divo rc e : '. I t i 5 obvious that the two peop 1 e
faLled. ~ best defense is to assure
everyone how ralically you have changed
since the separation, Such change ~roves
tcat the mArriage was repressive and did
nct allow J'ou t() develo? the way you could
outside the limiting strictures of the marriage,"

Camille Jeg:ns with o:tterness and
a terrib:e sense of failure. Having drawn
close to he:::' aur.t Nell and the <l.'Nfulne ss of
Dinah's 11ie, s!:e absorbs seyeral home!y
tru~hs that, tf they are no~ earth-shakir.g,
satisfy a TIeed --'::J(lt:'1 Gami:'Le' sand t':te

reader's -- for resoluticn and £orwarc
IotioD. "

April 24, 1985
Late last night. the Senate passec a"d
the House rejected, President Reagan's
request for ~14 million for Nicaragua Resistance Fighters. T~e Senate vote vas
53 to 46 and the House vote was 248 to 180.
The size of the House vote surprised
me somewhat, but no t the outcome. The
majority of us in the House do not believe
that we should furnis~ money for covert action
for any group fighting au established government, The amount does not concern us,
but the fact that we have used C~ and other
organizations to mine the harbors and in the
dark of the night, continue a fight which
probably should be won, but the method
used is what disturbs us. ~ur country does
not operate this way and again we have advised
the President about how ve feel about requests along this line.
roday we will again vote on the request
of the $14 rrrllJion, but the purpose for the
use of this money will be di~ferent and the
amount will probably be approved. The
money will be used for h~anitarian aid,
instead of being a direct appropriation to
the Freedom ?ighters in Nicaragua.
We had tbe new Secretary of Ed~cation
before our Committee yesterday and this man
really is a perfect example of an appo~nt
ment to the Cabinet that should never have
been made. This man was controversial
~efore he was sworn in anc has clearlv
indicated that his position on education
do es no t agree with cur Co1lIll:d tt ee and there
will be very litt~e agreement o~ tis request
for ceep cuts in :he educat=-cn fund=-~g pa!'t

The old country lawyer from North
Carolina, former U.S. Senator Sam Ervin, Jr.
died yesterday_ Ris name became a nousehold word and he was quite a here back in
the year of 1973 when he served as Chairman
of the Senate Select Committee on Presidential Campaign Committees. This is the
panel that held hearings on the Watergate
scandal curing the Nixon Administration. The
televised hearings were witnessed by millions of people in this country and they
soon became well acquainted with the old
gentleman's stories and his long lectures
on the Cons:itution, the Bible and Shakespere.
FollowIng the hearings and resignatio~
of the President, he vas unable to keep his
seat in the Senate and this, of course, really
hurt h~ after all the publicity that he
received in the Nixon episode. After leaving
Washington, he wrote three books and we heard
from him quite often. His personal ~r.tegrity
and lo"ve for constitutional law led Senator
Mike Mansfield, Senate ~jority Leader at
that time, to appoint him as head of the
Senate C~ittee. At one time, he said that
Mr. Nixon ane his aides resorted to the
oldest ternptat~on on earth and that is doing
evil in ~hehope that good will come of it.
The expression that Nixon only did whac other
President's did in the past, was never accepted
by Mr. E~·in.
On several occasions he saie
that he would cha Llenge anyone in the L'. S.
to tell him of anytime in histor~.' where, with
the apparent ap!>roval of the White!:lm;.se, s=e
$300,000 to S40() , 000 in campaign funds were
s?e!l t fo~ 1::1,;.$ h ::lOney to burg lars in or der to
keep t~em fr~m testifying. The old Senator
es tc.b lis bed no rea Ire cord in the S ena te, but
he Iorill lO:lg :,e :::'e::Jemberec when the cfix:m
days are referred to or writ-:=en about i:-1 tbe
:future.

Ar:>ri-~
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rresicent Reagan, again ~n a eelev~sed
address t8 t~e Ame~ica~ people has convinced
t21em that this tremendous debt that we have
is something tnat he has hac' noci:'rcg to do
wit~ and was here vhen he arrived.
He has
the necess ary charisJlla to convir.ce the people
in this country that he is absolutely blaneless and then the inference is tha~ the Democrats in che Congress r.~7 and before are
those who should have full blame £or our
present situation.
The fact is that President Reagan has
doub:ed the national debe since ta~ing office.
His budget policies, if accepted in full wouli
triple the national deb~ b¥ the end of his
second term. Further, Lt LS true that in
the whole history Of. thLs country from George
Washington through JLmmy Carter, the tota!..
growth in the national debt was only equa:
to what ~his Qne President bas done. Regardless of the fact that tI'-is is true, he probablJ
wi!:. go out of office absolutely blameless
.
as far as his tremendous increases and t~e
fact t~at he alo~e has conpleteLy ignored
t~e increase in the national debt w'lich
his policies have brought on our country,
Yesterday, che House had to adjour:1 long
before we cou:d adcpt a rule on the State
Dep ar Olen t au thori za tion b iII, Every rul e
in the book WeS being used by the Repub:icans
to delay and to bring about chaos in the House,
A ro!..l call vote was cemanded on the rights
of one Uenber to read fr~1! the "Congressional
Record. " T:~:'.s ;,,;'.'ts an appe.<3.1 =ro:n .<3. ru::'ing: of
t'le Chair. ',.]e 'lave not had such tact :'cs
since Clne year :!LrLlg the time John McCormack
was Speaker of tie ~ocse,
Next week. ,he .":clntyre-!1cClo~key
matter will be p=esen teG' tD the I'Duse - and i:=
HcC los key is sea "tee, in:ll}' opini On, -;,.,'e wi~}.

then 'lav e '~'eeks up 0'- ~,'eelc S :J f T_O ec'ling b l: ~
trouble and it 'I'llI1 reacec against a-'-l of
us in t'le Hous e.
May 1. 1985
president Reagan landed in Bonn.:;ermany this morning for a 7-day summit conference. This tr~p has real~y stirred up
the Jews in this country because during his
visit ~n West Gernany. he will attend ceremonies at a large German cemetery where
thousands
Nazis were bur~ed d~rir~ the
war. ~e Jews objected ve~emently and
insisted that he visit one o£ the· sites
where Jews were :·o;:il1ec during the war.
The President refused to back up in his
commitment to the German Chancellor, HeLmut
Kohl. In the Rouse this week, a Resolution
was adopted almost unaninously on a roll
call vote ca:ling upon the President not
to make the visit to the Kazi ceaetery.
Nearly every Republican in the ~ouse voted
for the Resolution and this, of course,
really set the President off.

0=

Yes terda)" the Senate on a vote of 50 to
49 approved a budget plan for next year.
Now this budget ~roposal will be open for
amendment and some 70 amendments will be
offered bef~re a fina: passage vote. The
Admi.nistrati.on wants
cancel 17 ongoing
programs in the ii£fe~ent depar~ents. but
':hi s wi.ll not tace pc. ace i.n the S ena te .
Senato~s Kasten J£ V~scons~n and Mathias of
Maryland voted wi.th the Democrats and
Senator John E. East (Rep-N.C.) was in the
:-'ospital.

=0

Tocay, we take up tte )e:nocrat~c
Resolution requesting approva: of the
House A~~iTI~stra:~on 8mnmittee's repcrt
to seat NcClos'.;:el. of :nd:'ana. '.!'es terca .v ,
the ~eTIub~ican's ResoLution to set the
elec=i6n aside anc pr~vi~e ~or a spec:'a:

elect::ion was turnec. do~'Tl 229 to 2CO. A
number 0= Democrats voted for this Resol~t~or. and ~on ~azzo~i of Kentuckv was one
of the Democrats.
The vote tOdaY"will no:
be quite as close ane. McCloskey '''''ill be
seated. Then, as some of the Re~uolicans
have said, the well will be poisoned and
we will have :rouJle for several weeks.
May 2.1985

House Republicans marched out of the
House chamber yes~erday a=ter losing their
fight to set aside the Indiana election.
Fra~~ ~cCloskey, the present holder of the
seat wio was runn:ng for reelection and who
is the Democrat, was seated after the House
voted 236 to 190. Ten Democrats joined the
Republicans and one of these was Ron Mazzoli
of Kentucky. Shortly after the vote was
announced, the Republicans stood and marched
up the center ais:e and out of the House
chamber. rhe Democrats applauded and be~ore
the RepDblicans left che chamber, Bill Clay,
one of our black l'!embers from S~. Louis who
is a D~ocra[, jumped up and announced that
he always joined every demonstration and ~e
1wuld march witi them. Everyone hooped and
~ollered because he certainly was not on
their side and this attracted almos: as much
attention as the Republicans marching OU:
of the c':1amb er .
•~ter t~e tepub:icans decided to cone
back into the c~runber, a motio~ was made
by the Rep~jlicL's to adjourn the House. and
~his iai IE' i 0"1 ;_ roll caLI vote.
The RepcbLicans warr.ed tIe Jemoc=ats that the oJtco~e
of thi~ disputei election wou:d not soon be
:orgo:ten. The:, threatene.:' ::0 continue inde:initeLy ::be d~s~ptive tactics that they
began using las, week to ::ie up the House.

p~€siden~ Reagan has ordered a ha~t
in t-:-ace with Nicaragua. l:{e imoosed economi c sanctions and fro'11 Bonn, German',>,
said that the steps :te was taki~g are in
~eSDonse co the emergency situat~on created
the Xicaraguan government's aggressive
a"ct '- vL tie s in Ceo tr a ~ Ame ric a .

;y

The Senate is now voting on their
budget resolution and on a vote cf 65 to
34, they voted to scuttle a proposed cutback in Social Security cost-of-livir,g
adjusoments. Nineteen Republicans, including
l ' of the 22 up for reelection neKt year
j~ined all of the Democrats except John C.
Ste~nis (D-Miss.)"
The voting will continue
on for days now in the Senate and some sort
of a budget -:-esolution may be approved.
:18y 4, 1985

For a number of years now, E.F. Hutton
and Company, Inc. have advertised by television and radio ever all of the country
using some
the most attractive ads that
have appeared in the media. A television
ad that has been car~ied for years nOM"
shows different groups of people, some
at the beach, others at dinner partLes
anc 0 C1-tETS at: n Lght: club s r';3e:'l one 1>er son
suddenly makes the statement that E~F. qutton
said ... then every=e all ao:ound stops a71d
turns thei~ head to listen. This has ~eer.
one of the most famous television aes that
any of the stations have carried in years.
7his company has egtablished a record that
has "lelped all of the o6er brokerege firms
because their record hes been one a:: trust
down <:l:crDugh ~he y~2rs.
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t'lis pas: week, ·,.;e reac on the
pa;;es 0: 13.1::' of tte :lewspape~s in
t'lis cou~try tta~ l.F. 3utton a:Jd Co~pany,
Inc. J:tas p leade c g:il ':.y in =edera:'. court
rlow.

f~o:J':
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?er..ns·L,,""an:"a
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to 2·::)00 conn ts

cf f::-a:.Ld anc use:;.:: the mail s illegally,
agreeing to :.oay Sl, 000 ::or eac':l offeTIse.
Ihis !!12.ices a :=o':al criminal fiTIe Df $2 million ar.d ir. aedi tion, the conpan)', in
pleading guilty, agreed to pay $750,000 to
def::-ay the cost of t':le government's investigation,
It appears from t~e gui:ty plea and
the articles in the newspape::"s t':lat ':his
company, during the years of 1980 th::-o:.Lgh
1982, in hundreds of cQmmercial ~anks where
they hac ba~<ing accounts were issuing checks
totalling h~n'reds of millions of dollars
and some single t::"ansactions with another
chec k s?pear ing 00 the s arne day anc wi thin
hours of the issuance of the first check.
The second check would be issued from another
bank deposi':ing hundreds of millions of collars that would autrnmaeically take up :he
overdr~Et--not thousands of dollars. but
millions of collars and as a result oE
the USE 0;: bank funds paying no interest,
chis company was making millions of do~lars
in profits.
~e Chairman and the Chie~
Executive Dfficer of ~~e company, a man by
the nrure of Robe=t Fomon said that at the
time the company pleaded guilty, it •...as a
sad and diEficu~t day ::or hLs company and
for hilll personal.ly. The practices to 'Which
the ccorrpany plea ded gui l ty ::epres en te d, he
said violations of their poLicies and proccedures
At the same time :=he company' and
its top managenent as surned ;:1,;.11 responsib il i ty md a.re a ccoun:ab lefor act i vi tie S
t.:.nde:c:a,:en in ch e firIll' s n.ame ar.d Jy virtue
of all "E this, be we:"!t on =0 say the compa:1y ce:tainL;r p '.eaded g\::'.:.'.:y, This plea
',,;ouLd n:': je opar cize eha sect.:.rit:7 of. ':he:'r
eus to:!le:' s 0 r cl iert' g funds, according to
the Chi,f Ex: eeut :'ve D££icer.
At t':l.e s acne
t:'m e , S ne 40 0 C <)ffiller c i 2.1 i:J an',cs at wr_:'. c':l.
the c OIJllan? ha c banking accoun os cer': ain ly
\,/e::-e haned arcc. it:'. ':) leadi~g gcil c:)'. '::~is

-"-, .-

'-"'"

com~any also agreed to Dake ~~opeT restitution to all of ~~e banks ~hat ~2d lost i~
terest by virtue 0: mis'.lsing the float t~at
arises ir. the banking system ~n the inte~'a'
between t~e ti~e a check is deposited in a bank and the eime :hat :he depositer bank
col~ects funds ~rom the bank on w~ich the
chec:O: was drawn.

The people in this country were simply
amazed to reac in the newspapers of just what
E.F. Hutton had cone and to confirm t~e
c3arges, the guilty plea was entered withou~
any question. Here we h~e another example
of why the people in this country have lost
faith to a certain extent in dhe operation
0: our large corporations and companies.
Within the past =ew months. several General
E:ectric executives have been indicted and
General ~/namics is un~er investigation
from the standpoint of their defense contracts
with o~r ;overnment.
These are only a few
of the companies that have violated the laws
in this cDuntry and apparently have done so
successfuLly for years.
~res:dent Reagan co~=~nues to appear
each day ,n the newspapers throughout the
country, zmiling big and looking right square
into the ,mnera along with his 6 colleagues
who are a~tend~ng the Bo~n, Germany sumn~t
con:erenc(.
The leaders of t~e seven najor
industria: countries have endorsed 'Jost-war
uni ty 8:ld the l'. S. position at the Geneva
nu c:'ear aJllls talks. Jut the summi t 's fi ~s t
f'..lLl wo:-ki"1g CEY also brought or. a series
of trou1,lffiDme chal:enges to ='te Reagan
AdTIin~s crE:Lon.
This sUIllm~t is 1,eing atte"1dec

by th.e lez.eys of I taly ~ France, Eng lan2. ,

;,Test Ge=clY-, Japan, Canaca, and the
S=ates.

'Jn~tec

The Pres~dent of France has state~
emphaci.cally that he wE.l refuse to sign
any s~it agreemen~ t~at cal~s for adcitional talks on the trade policies of his
country and especially as to t~e calks concerning: agri eu 1ture pr od·.! e t ion. Th e SL'ITI!i t
also apparently clearly disapproves of
President Reagan's decision to ~pose a
trade embargo on Nicarag~a. The participants
at the summitalso are avoiding wit':1out any
question Reagan's anbitious research program
into space-based an~imissile defense which
is a sy~tem now being referred to in ~his
country as "Star Wars." The President's
goal of winning summit endorsement ~or an
earLy date to begi~ a new ~ound of globa~
trade talks bogged down when the President
of France issued his statement. Cons~deTable
publicity will Je given to this s~it meeting before it adjourns, but the results flay
not justify the meeting.
The Senate Budget Gomoittee continues
on with its debate on a budget resolution
for Fiscal Year 1986. Some of the Sena:ors
are a l:ttle pious now and Jesse Helms (R-~C,
proposed, in a loud, clear tone, that a
$7,510 cut in the pay of Senate a~d House
Members be a part of the resolution. This
placed the Senators right on the spot after
they iad voted earlier :0 cu~ defense spencing but to pro tee,: socia:: security. recipients
frem reeuctions in thei~ cost-of-living
adjus ::mene s.
Helcns wen,= on to say in naking
h~s talk on bis a~enmnent that Congress should
share the burden. The Sena:ors presen: on
che floor all grinned ane g=oaned sorn~hat.
T'J.is artelooent was preseT.ted at an hO:2~ ves~er
day ",ber> m.Os t of the Sen.;.tors we=e in a Sur~y
to pa ck th ei r bag 5 2nd tr ave 1 to Loui 5Y1 lIe
for the {er.tucky Derby.

This wi:l be the l~lth r~r.ning of
the Derby and t~e~€ are 13 horses en~ered.
There are no real favorices ane none ~co
outstand~ng,
On many occasions in t~e ?ast,
most of these ho~ses in Ke~tucky would heve
been cal:ed mules and t~is indicates to me
that a horse ~ike "Skywalker" or "Froud
Truth" may be t3e sleepers that are reacy
cO go chis afternoon at a~out 5:38 p.m.
May 7, 1985

"Time takes its toll" is an old expression tba~ has been with us for many years,
In today r s news pap ers, we see pi ct!.lres 0 f
Presidenc Reagan and King Juan Carlos of
Spain. The situation in Spain is serious
and I wmu:d ~ot be surprised at any time
to hear tcat a move is being made to c~ange
the prese~t form of government. Drug addiction, loose living and rowdyism playa big
part nOV throughout Seain a~d all.?f this
clearly shows on the race 0= the Klng. Of
course, time brings about changes in all of
us, but the pictures that appear today are
so different from the man who addressed a
Joint Session of Congress and wh~le walki~g
un the center aisle stopped and shook hands
with me. I knov the President will be glad
to return co rhLs country because his trip
abroad has ~€en anything b~t pLeasant.
It no. appears t~at the Speaker is
reaC'v to gJ back up the hi II as £ a r as a i C'
to tSe Contras :n ~~caragua is concerned.
Ee says chat allum\)er 0:- Derr.ocrats :-tave
received a~~ ~illds of criticisrr fron the~r
vote ':Jefore and anotber Jackage '!lay be P·olt
!:oget~"1er w~'!.ich

g:-ant S :'lTlTItari ta:!:"i2n aic.

and t~lis w)'oll: Fobably Je approvec, The
Speaker go;s on to say that Ortega's trip
to the Sov:et !.f:clioT: after the vote ::':-1 cQe
Hoese ~e:pid to ~hange the situarion. The

reason the Speaker gave be~cre Dur 'aRt
ba.t t::'e '..ras anyth Lng but convincing 8:l.d
:::his ::'lipflop clearly shows lack of understanding of the situation in Cent~a: Ameri~a
and a ~eal desire to continue ~is fight with
~he Presicent regardless o£ the si~a:::ion.
In other wor.:::'s, c'1.e Speaker is about :ceady
co say that '1.e was wrong and t~e next vote
l"il1 probab::'y p:-ove this to be tr..:e.
May 8, 1985

Louise's book has received ano~'1.er nice
review. This tine in the Derby Day edition
of the Louisville "Courier-Journal." The
review, writte~ by Wade Hall, is as £ollows:
"'The Sea Within' grabs you on
page one and keeps grabbing you with
its unexpected turns and twists ~n
style, story and tone.
Louise Murphy's Camille Carpenter is a seri~Js iconoclas: who :'ooks
on the vor:'d and her life in it with
skeptlc~sm, irony and a :arge pinch
of zani~ess--and wit~ out an ounce
of self-pity.
Ludicrous, grotesque, hilarious,
absurd, o£f-beat, bizarre, cinematic,
surreal ... Kentucky Gothic. It's hard
to find the right words to describe
t~e original work displayed in ~cis
majo~ first novel.
The track record of Camille, 39,
a string of a:so-rans--her Ke~tucky
gir Ihooc, ":1.9 r 16 - year marr::'age, her ~ob at a nursery school, her cesire
to get pregnant, her £riendships, her
aspirations to be a dog, a whale ahd
<;.n ocean swimner.
T AL ~
of it,' she
cor.fesses, 'was £2i1u:::e :'eft behircc.
~s

1.2'2

2. .;:'L.:e _?i2.cs oE- c~'"..J.:ng .i n th.e rcac..

I

CamiLle is, in

fac~,

a

sick~

su:'cLc.al woman when she flees San.
Francisco anc. her unfai tClfu:'.., uncaring,
neney-obsessed ~usbanc wCJ.o wants 'two
nighes cf fun every week and the Wall
Street Journal the otter five.'
The
~ealir~ tha~ Camille needs requires
nemo~y, d~scovery, unc ers tanding ,
reconciliatio!l a~d, =ina:'..:y, acceptance.
This is the route she trayels when
she recurns h~e to Tams Creek, Ky.,
sets up a squatter's tent on the cemetery
plot her grandfather left ter and begins
her arduous clliRb to a healthy life.
It is a trek that leads to an exploration of herself, her frunily ~~d her
sex--with historical interludes t~at
broaden the novel's scope and intensify
its themes wit~ climactic episodes taken
mostly from Kentucky and regional history.

(Ms. Murphy. a native of Bowling
Green,is a daughter of U.S. Rep. 'ihlliam
Natcher of Kentucky's Second District_)
Like Dante's journey to light,
wav leads down before it
can start up: And like Melville's
Ishmael, she begins her regeneration
with a te1l!porary death:
'Uot suicide,
just a stepp~ out of li=e and becomi~g an obserler.'
During a summer
in her cemetery home near t~e Barren
River, how~rer, she ceases to be a
':::oreigner in my mom hometown. '
Ca~iLleTs

Her observing soon leads to
invo:'vement, with the :iving a:ld the
dead, wit~ the ?resenc and the past;
her drcnken, raging fatber who froze
to death in t~e henbonse doorway;
her great aU:l t :-Ie:'.:'., vho b e2:'..e-,res

an old act c= secret L~cest 225
cursed t'1e family and even ]lade C21lJille
barren; her teen-age cousin Dina3. w~o
:tas been gang-raped by six boys "rho
tied her to a car lift, and Pearl, for
six years her black surrogate mother
'who poured 3er training into me as
if I \oI'ere a pitcher and she the water
of 1i::e.'
Camille takes A lover--rather, a
sex partner--Tom Churc~, an entrepreneur And builder, a man of quick profits
and q~ick sex, a na~ w~o rapes people
and land. But what can one expect from
a man whose mother's rise to prominence
in loms Creek as a beauty shop operator
was financed by money made Ln Louisville
as a weekend prostitute,

Tom Church is simply one more
exanple of perverted human relationships that cause peo?le to rape each
other and then go out and rape the
ear~h that sustains chern.
Cami lIe, hO'~'ever, pa ints us no
shining heroes or dark vi1Iains--not
her ius band , nor her lover, not her
£a ther, no t even the per s anage s of
history. Perhaps 'The Sea Within'
is a ferrinist novel, though it is
not strident O~ sexist.
Alt~ough

Caoil1e associates

~ife

wita the fema.le and death with the

:nale, she admits t"J:at women are often
the s:'le1t (o~ wi!.Ling) partr.ers
(or v:' c t~:!!ls) i.n de s: :!":J.c tion and ~ha t
both [Len and women cOCltain creative
=-nd des truc:i-.'e impulses. Her odyss ey
of :-ebirth is fil1e': [lot::Jn=-y wit']
tra:ma b,;t wi th s·~c.den br':'ght epiphcnies thAt leld to ac~eptance
her
"ad ::e:'.lue 0: a father and his ~ove

0=

=Dr

2e!'".

':"be fiC1al, l~fe-giviC1g re·vel ation
-0 ceUIS "Jnd erground, where 'I f e:"l ire
love v;i~h ny OT~"'Il mother in the da~k 0=

a cave 37 years later after s~e ~ad
dL€C and leEt me to live in the world
.,[tr.-ou t her. '

Inceed, the book ~s a~out o~phans-
c:he state into ,,.,-hieh everyone is born.
As Cami:le Learns, maturity and ~ealth
demand the development of loving relac:iofr
ships, with people and everythi~g else.
Some people learn to be born again
~nto

'families' that love and nurture

each other.

There is the possibility that a
true facily will be fonnec, consisting of
Canille, now pregnant (though she doesn't
krow wrether by her :over or he~ husband), ~er elderly barren Aunt Nell
ani Cousin Dinah, who has drownec ber
baby in the nearby river--the ambiguous
river cf life ane baptism and now eeath,
the river 'eternal ane terri=ying.'
of

The ambiguity and terror and beauty
and human natu~e are further

natu~e

explore:! in Ms. Murpby' s lyrically ccmi~terc~apters,
Fram the coomed
love o£ Rachel and Andrew Jackson to
t~e violent fury of Kentucky's Orp~an
Brigade and the Battle 0: Perryville
c'uriJ:'g :'c.e Civil /lar, from :he O:C Tes tamerlt Et~ry of Jacob and Leah ::0 the
posed

narrative of Jenny ~il€y's
In::!i ar. :apt i v:' t y, f rorn c:he C'1.eroke e
Tnil of Tears to -::he Serpent Ho:.t'"lc in
Oh~Q--tiese p~cse poems ~rovide ~istori
ca~ coulte:rpoint for the-experiences
0:: [ami. ~2.e I slife.
grJeScrD1

S'1C'J 5 ee:Iing~y ur..:-elated chu"ks
history b~ve ~een ingested, digestec
an~ sy~t~esized to bear directly or..
her :::-ebirt'J.

0=

Fir..a~ly, a
ge~era~ sadness

warnan caught in the
of human life

0:

a~d

the

particular sadness
her OWT. life
realizes ~hat sbe who was an orphan
is an orp'Jan no more. And the sea,
which almost drowned her in the beginning, is now a sea withi~ her womb, a
sea which contains and sustains new
life.

This is a wise book that deserves
careful, deliberate read~ng and reflection. ,.
~1ay

9, 1985

The Presicent is still abroad and yesterday iIl S tr<i.sbourg. France he made what
probably will be his principal speech in
E·.lrope. He WEnt to the Capital of Alsace
to address the E".lropean Parliament of ten
nations. Dur~ng his speech, the President
had some diffic'~lt)i when his teleprompter
b:-oke do~, bLt he experienced more difficulty wit, poste:::--wav~ns hecklers runong the
Parliarnen: menbers.
Some 30 deDuties, most
of then f=orn the British Labor ?arty walked
out "hen he started talking about Nicarag".1a.
The P::::es ident • ',ery qui ckty wi::h a sm:'le on
~is face said that :"e had lear:1ed something
today becmse Ilaybe i:i he talked long enough
to hLS o~ Cor~ress, some 0: t3em would walk

ou~ ~ Duri:!g ~:i..> speech there "-/IiI"-a.s cansiderab Ie
ha..Tling a:d a ,:horus 0': boos wr_en 3e s ta~ed
that the $ov ie: Cnion had I112ce every ef f or t
to profit: from. and s timu L2 te region~l conflicts in Cent~al Merica.
To those who
;.'ere JooiIg, t:u said "1 have been ;:!:-.ere
and t':1ose "ho ~re boeing, apparent} y ':laye

not. ,.

::'e :e-=t: F;::-ance and f!eT"",~ to ,?ortug2 ~.

_:1.1..5

~rip

hes oroducec! ve::::y lit=,-e benefit

e i the:::- fo!:" the - Pr es ideTI tor fer our '~oun c:ry ,
Rebel':'ious Repub:!ican House Members
yesterday decided to introduce a def ~ci t
reduction plan today t'lat really wO'.lld
slash defense spending. This move followed
the Senate's rei e ct ior_ ves terda y 0:: two
competing Democra~ic ~~dget proposals t'lat
would have raised taxes. The proposed plan
to be introduced toda:y would reduce defense
spending by 3.4% next year ever this year's
leveL. The Republicans have styled themselves
~t "The 92 Group" wj,ich stands for a Re'Jubl~can majority in the 30use for 1992, According to their plan, they say they would
acj,ieve a SSl billion deficit reduct~en next
year and a total of $274 billion over a threeyear period. 30b ~ichel, the Ycinority Leader,
has ~ede every effort to control or te at
leas t arbitrate matters '",ith the "92 Grou-p"
but apparently has fai:ed in his efforts.'
~e are not cOing much in the House now and
tQis was brought on partly by the Indiana
electicm.
ler. Democrats yesterday introduced a
bill that would provice $l~ million to the
Nicaraguan Res~s~ance ?ighters with this
money to be used for humanitarian purposes
~.d to Je adrninisterec mainly by AI~.
Acco~ding to the Re?~blican Leadership, this
bil':' will not be enacted and we're right back
to squ9.re one.
Nay 10, 1985
T~e Republican party is nw~ rea':'ly
concent:ra "ting :m selecti:1g and t;l~ning
Denocrats in o:fi::e o,,"'er ~o tie Repu~J.icar.
pa:ct"V.
·we have a n=':Jer of very g':lakev
}1enber3 in the Hous e from the deep Soutj,
W"IQ Ere cClnsideri::1g gcing over on the e::he:c
s ice at thi s tLne ane. in '::'exas, sever a::' have

g ore elver dur i ng the ;::las t :: ew 'leeks.
~u~drec3 cf ~hous2nds of dollars ~ave been
r a is ed :'y t)..e Repu b Ii can '1a t iO"la 1 COIltTI'i t tee
to back t':Jose o£ficeholders and popu~ar
Members of the Democratic party who are
willing to COl!le over wit':! all ,::inds of
publicicy stunts and eKplanations as to
why their decision is the correct one a=
thia tli2e. Ads cnd progr~s proclaiTing
the Deoocra:ic party the party of the
minorities and the splintered off groups
with no conception of the present day
situation insofar as the operation of our
government and the deficit is concerned.
All kinds of programs along this line
which indicate that the Democratic party
has completely left the people are being
used almost daily. On one of the television programs t~is past Sunday, I listened
to Paul Kirk. the new Chairman of the Democratic National Committee and his explanation as to why s~e of the Democrats are
leaving the party, He maintains, of course,
that the~r philosophy all along has been
that of the Republicans and their step
across t.he dividing line has not been a
giant st.ep by an? llleans.
T".1e Denocratic party today, in my
opinio:t, i s conscderably weaker than i t
has been at any time in the last. twenty
years. "We still need leaders who are nore
concerlLed cJout :he future of our party
than they .ae ab~ut establishing themselves
in offiCE =d ~n building up tremendous law
firms.
In :act, it has became so serious
that fer tI::e fir;t ':iIl'.e since I have bee!!
a Men::'er :JI Gongres s, I believe that the
Re?ubl:::ca..'1<5 may w::J.t::'"!1ue chipping away at
our payty L:!'til ~J.ey might have a chance
in t~e nex: t ten ]eacs to take aver !;loth
J:[ouses :J£ CO"C".gre.s ane to elect a Speaker
w':lo. if caxefull:! selected, might serve
fo::: nany tE..LCS, nch 2S o:'d ":Soss Cannor,"
2nd SO!lle 03 the ~cher S who served in the pas C=.

you di seuss this :nat:ter wit" Democr<:t cs
in the House ....:1.0 .'laye -::.een he~e for a number
of years, mos t of then r.ave ar..swers to the
effEct that o~: of 50 states, we have 34
Governors and out of t~e legislatures in
t:,e different st ates, we control the :naj ori ty.
T~~s, to ue, does ~ot answer the prese~t day
problem. In most of ~he court houses throughau t :his co·.m try, thos e in of':: ice ar e simp 1 y
taking cere
t~em5e1ves and are net ~11ing
to participate in off-year e:ections to
:n.aintain 6e strength of our party. This
is one of t:1e best i.ndicators of why we are
losing paver throughout the South.
~?het'_

0=

~ay

14, 1985

Another large defense contracting
was fined $1,004,000 yesterday after
p2eading guilty in Phi:adel?hia to 108 counts
of de'::raucing the Air Force out of $800,000
on a nuclear miss~le warhead contract_ The
General Electric Company enterec the plea of
guilty and chis is not thef~rst time :hat
~his company has been fined or had a number
of its officials indicted by virtue of cefense contracts and illegal fixing of prices.
The U.s. Attorney who handled the case said
that Genera: Elec~ric can be barred from
entering into defense contracts with the
Government anc with G.E. being a prior
offender, ic would Je good to bar this
company fer a number of years. The top
offic:'als in t~is comoany from time to time
come to Washington and
a very pious oznner
complain a~out deficit spending and the
budget genera :'ly. Treir pra·::tices apparently
do n:::t bot':1er '.:he:n too muc:X.
compa~y

in

~~e month of May starts our sucrmer
seas::n he:::e i.n "as'-,ingt::n fr= the sta'"!dpo:':1t
of t~urists anc visitors. !ou ca'"! har:Ly
walk ::.~C the ha:ls 0= the Capitol Building

-::tese cays anc.

i~

see~s

~o

ne

t:la~

more

are here :bis ~onth tha'] at any time during
che mOl'th 0:: Hay =-n a TI.lITIbe:::- of yeacs. The
figures the t
us e d for nany years as :: Sir
as visitors was 18 million. Jmlg:'ng from
the numbers that a~e ~ere at this time, this
fig'.lre wi=-:'. pro':ab 1y go "".l.p considerab lYJefore the summer is over.

,,,e

The President has weathered the s~o~
from tis European crip and a.pparentLy ~~i thin
a f~ days che problems that he confronted
wil~ be forgo~ten.
The Pope also is tra'7eling
again and his trip to Holland has proved anyt.l:!ing b:J.t successful. Tremendous s:'gns have
been erected all a~ong the route that he has
taken in this country calling upon him ~o go
home and to return to the Vatican. This is
one of o~r traveling Popes and ap?arently
the signs will not prevent his traveling 2t
any time in the future.
!1ay 16, 1985
For the past five years, all kinds o~
have been set up throughout
the country anc they finally :ocate offices
in Washington where they then establish
headquarters to operate out of in pressuring
Members of Congress. There are Ii terally
hundreds and maybe thousands of these groups
ttat are active today. A great many of t~em
have receptions or breakfasts or luncheons
and some even have sit-down dinners during
the year.
On theseoc~asions, t~ey have an
oppoxt~nity to talk to the Memhers of the
Eouse and Senate about their interests and
especially about con txoversial bills t"la t
are pe ndi ng b e ~ore each body. There a re a
number of ~1eI!lbers in the Congress ,,-ho co
not c.ceept invitations ':0 attend any of
organizatio~s

~hes

e mee ti -:l.g. s

J

\:)1,;.. t

:"0 "":he roai n, 'We 11 over

half of :::':te l'!embers are either afraid ::lot
to attend certain neet:"ngs of cec:ain grou? s
or simply e ".~ oy gci::g ::0 ':r_ese ~eeti".gs.

L-o.~en

I

~Tas

£irs~

elected a

~ember

of Congress, ~ce Anerican Legion and the
VFW cad la~ge Ginners each year. Nearly
every Meaber of the HOJse and the Senate
wou:d attene. Now, about half of the
Menbers atte~d the \~ dinner and the
American Legion dinner is a thing of the
past. This week, we have had several
~reckfas~ meetings, re~eptions and dinners.
Tte Kentucky doctor's di~ner each year is
he~d at one of the betcer hotels here in
our Nation's Capital and this is a~ways
a five or six course dinner, This year,
neither one of the Senators attended and
there were only three Eouse Members in
attendance. Vich seven House ~enbers and
two Senators, three is not even half of
the delegation. The breakfast meeting was held
yesterday with the Creeit Unions and three of
the House Members failed ::0 atteT'!d. Our new
Senator and 0~2 of our House Members has
develcped the habit of coning late :0 each
of che b~eakfast meetings and the dinner
meetings, simply to attract attention.
People have to get ~p and shake hands with
them and this always disturbs those who are
having t::::leir neal or ha',e just about finished
the meaL
Tiere mc~ting3 cost a lot of money
and it seans ~hat these organizaticns have
no diffi:ulty in raising all kinds of money.
j)l~ring t! e pa,t seyeral years, !!lore ane more
Members !o not attend a great many
the
~eetings arrd this may be a Signal to these
organiza ',ions to stop a lot of the foolishCless'
Sot o~ly are ~eetings held, hut near:y ali
of t':Iese crgar.izations, af~er they finaLy
get them~eL'ye~ es::cblisr.ed, have 2. !1ernbers
rc ti~g l.::.s t OIl l!laj C~ '.10 te s tOla t aYe 0;: grea t

0=

0 rgani za tion.
I:t 071e :..~S tanc e
ago, one cf the newspapers
dec~ded -p check on a n~H organizacion and
a re:ent ;lote racir;g list that ,,'as CJUbti3~ed
':ty t"te nE'N or ga:-1 izati 8:1.
They Iocatpo the

concerr.

several

10

th..-e

~aTs

headquarters in the old Co~gressional Hotel
in one roam with a desk, two chairs, a~c a
telephone. A woman was in complete c~arge.
They found out ::hat she was ta...1<.ing from
$75,000 to $85,000 of the Doney contributed
fcr her organization as her salary. A lot
of this takes ?lace and it is simply a racke'.
The more seniority yo~ ?btain a~d the higher
you go from t~e standpoLnt of your Committee
assig=en t, the lI'ore you see now these organ:'zations operate because a great portion of
their pressure is directed to about 100
~embers in the House and the Senate.
These
organizations would realLy go underground
if the mecia deciced to ihves:igate all of
them because of saLaries, call girLs and
all of the trirnrrings exposed in fuLL.
[n
speaking of call girls, same ten or twelve
years ago, we had a Member from Ok:ahoma
by the name of 10m Steed who listed by name
seme of the Senat'Jrs w'lo were under the control, you might say, of certain organizations
by virtue of their readiness to accept the
favors of very hi~h-priced call girls. Some
of these women we:-e wiYes of servicemen and
others held right responsible posi tions in
the goverrme~t. A ohe-r;ight tally with them
would, in soae in,tances, ~n several thousane dollars, 1 recalJ that my old £rie~d,
Tom Steec, really ~ad fun for several weeks
bringing out new information as to h~' same
of this workec an, finally a number of the
Senators bectme s(' incensed that they said
they '""ould n)t go to conference mee tings
with Torn Steed. Fe a~swered the threat hy
simply sayinz the conferences he attended
'Inc· was in c:targe
wO'.lld meet without
:hem ane t':!ey cou~c explain to their con-
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stit'..lent:s "jack

~OIle

jus~

why

'::r~ey 1""'?ere

present and ~ive t"1e reasons fer
unha?pines5.

[he~r

not

May 20, 1935

This will be a long week in the

~ouse.

We have a SuppLemental Appropriation Bill

that goes before the full Committee tomorrow
and this bill will be strongly contes ted,
noC only ~n the full Committee, but also in
the House and in the Senate. In the end,
it wi:l have too ouch money in it and the
President will either veto it or threaten
with a veto, We wiLL then have to take out
so:ne of the money or simply forget the Supplemental.
.

In addition, we have the House Budget
Resolution that will go before the Rules
crnwmittee tomorrow for a Rule and then come
to the House for general debate and final
passage on Wednesday or Thursday of this
week.
The House Bucget Resolution differs
somewhat from the one adopted in the Senate.
The House Resolution provides for a freeze
in military spending which is about $9 billion under the portion in the Se~ate bill and
also provides for no change in the Cost-ofLiving increases in the entitlement programs.
The Cos~-o£-Liv~ increases in Social Securi ty, Civil Service and in the ci.vilian prograns will br:'ng on quite a bit of debate
and finally will have to be approved in t'le
Conference between the House and the Senate.
If the Senate =e:uses to go a~ong w1~h t'le
Cost-of-Living inc~eases in Soc:'al Security
-,
this weI be the last of the Budget Resolution because the Eouse Conferees anc the
House ",i11 not recede on this point.
M.l.y 23, 1985

Tile repJrted ~he Supplemental bill
which contaLns s~me $12 ':liE.ion to the
full Committee t!,is week. Al~ of the
Succommitte~s, w:t'l the exceprion of ~NO,
hac D'.1<igete:i i te:s W:1.ich were reported

out ':ollowing h.e arit:gs . The larg es t sing Le
i tern was $3.5 bi11ion for: the Unemployme:1t
Off i ce sunder t:te Depar tmen t 0 f Labor.
This
i tern was in the bill that I mI Chai:cman of
and there was on1y op.e of our items that was
controversial.
This pertained to Pell Gra~t5,
In our re~J1ar J£ll for L985, we carried ~e:l
Grants at $2,100 witt th~s being the ceiling
and the grants to be figured at 1)0% cost of
attencance in the different colleges and
universities in this country. We made a
mistake in the overall amount, so in the
Supplenenta1 we proceeded to correct the
mistake.
In the overa:l amount for Pell
Grants, we carried the sum of $3,325,000,000.
This overall amount was short and required
$287,000,000 adcitional. an an amendment
be':ore :he ful: C~ittee, I proceeded to
have the amount of $287,000,000 approved.
~~ring :he presencatian of the Supplemental
b~dget =equest, Olr Ranking ~inority Member
from Massachusetts, Ii man by -ehe name of
Silvio Gonte proceeded to read a letter from
tbe Direct.or of tile Office of Management
an d Budge t. Dayid S to ekman, whi ch indica ted
that O'.1r bill vould be vetoed since it
ex ceede d t.he PresLden t 1 s budget reques t.
He, in a very loui tone of voice and almost
hysterica1> calle: attention to the fact that
we do not have an: money :rees growing on
the Capitol la'm md that the Members should
keep this in mind,
After I ?resented our
Chs? ter, he thm, being the Ranking Minori ty
Member, rose altd ,!ffered a $6 million amendment wh.ich was no: budgeted and not in the
Fiscal Year 19S6 'udget that ljre have before
the COl!llJ!i t tee. Tb:S amendment pertained to
t""te Family Violen:e A.ct which was signed
iClto law last~ct,:beI:' and since it is a
new program, ha.s !Ot been considered u?
to this t:ime. 'l1ih Dur c.efici t for the
current Fiscal. Yelr probc.Jly ending up
s onew':lere near $20 ':> illion, th is is no t
the tiDe to sort :::te1V'" prog:=-ams.

In answe ring :>-rr _ Con te,

I calle':!

attenc~on to the fact that apperentlJ he
~ad discovered a $5 million tree and shortly
the ~ember5 could see someo~e with a step-

Ladder under this tree, cLimbing up to
ascertain just w~o was in the tree, The man
on t~e stepladder would be David Stockman,
t~e Director of OMB and 10 and behoLd, up
~n the tree, way out as fa~ on one li~b as
he could get, would be our old f=iend,
Silvio Conte of Massachusetts.
May 24,

L985

John~. Brown, Jr. served one term
as Governor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky
and was hoping that a constitutional amendment by the legislature to go on the ballot
as required by l~ would be enacted. This
would have placed him in a pOSition where
he could have made a race for reelection.
Ins tead
taK ir,g theleac. as he shoul d have
since he wanted to be t~e candidate and
wanted to serve the second consecutive term
he called around over the state and he"e in'
Wash~ngton urgL~g that a committee be set up
of responsible people to sponsor the constitutional amendment and ~o openly and actively
campaign for it throughout the state. He
wanted to remait: in the ~ackground and hope
that by some hock or crook, the amendment
would be acopted and the people in Kentucky
would be gul~ib]e enough to go along so that
he could serve a seconc term. The people ~n
Kentucky were nct that gullible and- the
amendment went d:lW'n overwhelmingly. I
remember that he called ne requesting that
I serve on the ,xJlIlllli ttee and ","'hen I asl<ed
h::m if :-te intenc2d to ser-le as the cha.irman
of the co=tittee or in some capacit'f out
in the open, he advised me that ~e did not
tiinK t:tis was De best strategy to use and
t':at he would nc: cctiYely participate. I
did not intend to serile on t:'1.e coo:n:ti ttee in

0=

tne firs: p~.ace but tlcis cer:ainly gave
me a real go()d eKcuse to say to hiE! that
I did not ~elieve that as the Representative of the Second Congressional District
I should be or. the committee telling my
people w~a~ to do in casting their vote
on this particu:ar runendment.
spent almost $2 million of his
O'1ffi money in his primary for Governor and
he received a little over 30% of L~e vote.
There ~as a five-way split and regardless
of all of the money he spent and his last
minute television and media avalanche, he
would not have won if the other candidates
~ad agreed on the one who was the strongest
to remain in the race against Brown.
Dering
the last three years of his term as Governor,
he had fundraising parties and most of the
participants were roae contractors. These
=undraisers produced enough money which
went direct:y to him to pay bac~ all of
the money that ie spent with the exception
of a few thousand dollars. There was very
:ittle difference in the method he used and
is plain and simple blackmail. Of course,
the road contractors and those who were
selling to the state were afraid not to
participa:e and this was publicized time
after time :in Kentucky. Brown believed at
that time and I presume now that this was
great strategy on his part and placed him
in a pos,ition where :--te could continue to
say that his was the best ~usinesslike
adninistration in over 30 years in the
Comnonwealth of Kentuckv and to show just
h01'1' businesslike it was', :te got back nearly
alL of his money.
~r~~

Brown, through :11.S Kentucky Fried
Ch:'cken venture became an overnight
mi:lionaire and obtained a divorce fram
his first w:Lfe, maki:::tg a real su:,stantial
money settlemen:. Re has either :~~ or
t':1ree chi~dren by hi" firs t wife w~o are

grown and be chen, prior to his election
as Governor, married a former 11iss America
by the name of Phyllis George. She is a
beautifu:" woman who carried out her duties
as Miss America in a r::'ght commendable manner.
I understand she was born and reared in Texas
and seemed to be right well received in
Kentucky after her marriage to Brown. She
has cwo children by the fermer Governor and
about a year ago. entered into a cor.tract
with C.B.S .• Inc. for an assignment on the
Morning :News show. Sbe and her husband have
an apartu:ent in New York City and Brown continues floating around, threatening to run
for Governor again, a~d she participates in
the early mornin$ show under a right lucrative contract witr. C.B.S. This past week
in her usual tnarL,er of trying real hard to
be television 1 s hcstess wi tit the mos tes t,
she really pulled a boc boo. She was directed to interview Crowell Webb and Gary
Dotson. Dotson has served six years in the
penitentiary as ~ result of a jury verdict
in a rape case w~ich charged that he raped
Crowell Webb. TVo or three months ago,
Crowell Webb sudQ€2ly announced rhat she
had not been rapEd and that she had r.ever
seen Gary Dotson ~til the pictures were
shown to her of Tape suspects and until
she had seen him in the courtroom. This
was quite a bOl!lbshell in the State of IllinDis
and the Judge we presided at the tr:ial refused to accept r.er admission and to release
Dotson. After a ~engthy hearing conducted
by Gover~or ~ompon of Illinois, the Governo%:
decided to turn L)tson out of the uenLtentiary but not to ~ommute his sentence or to
en~er any other acers which wou~d then
place him in a paition of being comp~etely
exone~ated of a cime that he did not commit.
These cases 0:: carse are right difficult
~ecause all the dief wit~ess ~as to do is
to accept a right8ubstantial amount of
money, if it is a'ai. :ab le. and change ':ler

story. I do not k~ow what took place in
this part~cular case. but I co k~ow that
the Governor was wrong in his action and
the Jcdge was right to take t~e position
tha t r.e did.
With all of the pub~icity in the case,
C.B.S. decided that Phyllis, with her beautiful sm:'le, s':loul d inte~vi en thes e two
pa.r!;ies on the morning news show. During
the interview she got so chummy with them
that she suggested that CroweLL Webb and
Gary Dotson hug each other. Neither acceptec
her suggestion and it dropped like a lead
balloon. Phyllis George Brown saie she
cou:d not understand the reaction of the
two and that she really didn't mean any
harm. She still says that she cannot understand why she is not more comfortable on
the television shew since she had appeared
on live television for years ~n S~per Bowls,
Rose Parades, Miss America events, and so on.
She was advised by her husband and those at
C.B.S. to just let Phyllis be Phyllis. She
apparently decided to really carry out this
suggestion with her interview of the two
parties, but the articles that have been
writte~ alL over the United States since
the interv£ew show that Phyl~is, while being
Phyllis, certainly used no common sense at
all and in fact, clearly demonstrated again
that she is a beauti~l woman, bu: ... and
this is where you stop v~en you a=e called
upon for a description. I would chink that
before too long, Pbyllis will be back either
in Ken:ucky or doing something else, other
:han s :rugg ling witt: the !1orning News on C.:B .S.
~: least she does not cover up her
inadequacies ar.d just kine of smi:es as she
goes a :ong. ':C'1is is more -chan 1 ca.!:! say
=or Brown ~ecause oy experience w~th ~irn
all along '::>efore and while he was serving
as Governor c:"early indicates tha.t t~is man

is interested only in :noney and if he
ever aga~ succeeds in fooling the people
in Kent~cky, the people sbould really be
ashamed.
He is a very vindictive man and I am
one of the chief witnesses to this part of
his character. In one of my more recent
races for reelection, ~e had considerable
money passed to my opponent, but none of it
appears on the FEe Reports or on the reports
ia the CoDnonwealth of Kentucky. I recall
another experience Mr. Brown had insofar as
congressional districts are concerned.

His father, John Y. Brown, Sr. ran for
Congress while his son was Governor and he
was defeated QverwhelmLngly in a Democratic
primary. In Franklin County, the location
of the State Capitol, ~e people elected his
opponent with a majori~y of approximately
ten to one. The Governor said that they
were just simply taking it out on him since
he had brought about a businesslike adDinistration to the Commonwealth of Kentuck~ and
had reduced tr.e state payroll. Hls fa~~er,
John Y. Brown, Sr., served one term in the
Co~gress many years ago and subsequent to
that t~e, had many, many races for Governor
and the United States Senate. He lost in
each one and this. according to his son,
was the real reason for his race for Govecnor
because he vanted to show the people ir
Kentucky that one Br~Hn could win.
Again, as I have written to my grandwe did have at o~e time a famous
John Y. Brovn in Kentucky and he is "the
gentleman who served as Governor from 1891
to 1895. He was born in Eardin County
and buried i~ Henderson County. He is no
re1ac:ion to the Brown tribe t21at we now
':lave in Kentucky and is a [Jan who served
~entuc~y wich distinction and ~o~or and
childre~,

at least quite controversial while 3e
servec in che House of Representatives here
in Washing:on shortly after the Civil War.
This John Y. BrO'i.'TI was an outstanding lawyer
and I know would have been quite shocked
if anyone had inferred thae the presen~
Browns were related to hDn in any way,
shape, forn or fashion.
w~s

Yesterday, we finally passed a Budget
Resolution for the Fiscal Year 1986. The
Budget Committee reported out a bill and
after some four hours of general debate,
proceeded to debate the amendments permitted
under the rule and then on a roll call vote
on final passage, the ~solution passed
258 to 170. This Budget Resolution provides
for a Fiscal Yea:r 1986 B".1dget of $967 billion.
It freezes defense spending and restrains
growth oE domestic programs, but does not
tamper witt Social Security. The Budget
Resolution adopted by the Senate gives the
Defense Department about a 3% increase, plus
a cost-of-living increase and this is billions of dollars more than t~e Budget Resolution in the House. In addition, the Senate
Budget Resclut~o~ prevents all cost-of-12ving
increases for Socia~ Security, Civil Service
and all of the reti~ement programs. The
House does not make any ~~anges in cost-ofliving increases in these programs. Since
the Senate voted to freeze Social Security
benef~ts but to allow, as t~ey worded it in
the Pentagon, spending to grow with inf:ation.
These tva policically potent issues are eKpected to cominate negotiations on a CO![Dromise curing the co~ference which is to
start next week. I 'lope that a Budget Reso1:.1 ~ion is agre ed up on ~n conf ere'"lce and t1:la t
t~is Conc~rren~ Resolution Conference Report
"'i 11 be adopte d by bo t.."l Eous es.
It '.-7il1
helD Ole vd th ,=b.e bi 11 th2t I ac Ctairman of
a~d-w~ll help our entire Ap?ropr~ations
Comrni t tee _

We really are living during an unusua 1
period in the history of our country--one in
which we ~onder fram time to t~e as to
-whet::-ter or not anyone really considers and
tries to live by established principals in
regard to cecency and honesty_ ~ith a number
of our large corporations, tbrough fraud and
deceit, attempting to collect hundreds of
cdllions of dollars from the Gover~e~t of
this country and w:~~ our young people consuming and using alcoholic beverages and
drugs to excess, we sometimes pause to consider as to just whether or not ~ can really
sU~':ve as a strong, viable country.
~is
week, instead of the large corporations tryi~ to rob the Government, we have an old
order that has been accepted by every known
religious group and by the people generally
as an organization that has produced benefi:s
and ~endered mercy to the people down through
the 7ears to the extent that never in recent
times has there been an7 serious criticism
of the functioning of this organizat~on.
Now it is the Salvation Army which in severAL
c~ties have Salvation Army officials who
have received illegal kickbacks from a
Philadelphia second-hanc clothing dealer.
According to ~~e ~dia, the dealer is the
Dumont Expoct Company and illegal payments
were received frott 1970 until Mav, 1933 in
return =or provid~ng the Philadelphia clothing
company ~th a regular supply of cast off
clothing that has been shipped to Third
World and European countries where it was
resold as wearing apparel. Upon investigating this matter, the U.S. Customs Service
and the U.S, Postal Service disc:osed this
illegal transaction at the tine criminal
cons pir acy and maL:.. frauc. c'1arges v,ere f i :ed
agair.st Dumont and its two ~ers, Ha~ and
Jerald Usatch. T1e Salvatian Army of=icials
were give3 payments in return for securing
a steady supuly of usee clothing for sale
over seas. You ca!l hard ly be2.ieve that the
S'" lvation Army ,,,i ~h all of its past record

oE '3.chievemenc~ in this count::",;, and '1:'1
aroJTIc the world would have people co~nected
wi~, it that would violate t~e law in such
a manner.
Hay 28, 1985
~,e President will outline his taK
reduction program tonight and I just ho~e
tha: his proposal does not favor the large
corporations in this country,
Any sort of
tax revision is difficult at the very best
and if this proposal is accepted by the
Con~ress, in part or in whole, it will give
us I chance to bring out legislation before
we ldjourn the First Session of the 99th
Congress that is very much ~n order. The
Chairman
the Ways & Means Committee in
the House will answer the President tonight
after the President makes his proposal. One
of the Republican Members in the House was
quoted as saying that the Chairman of the
Way. & Means Committee is not interested in
the tSK code and certainly is no reformer.
What he cares about, according to the ~epub
lic~n, is co~trol and power.
Further, the
ReplJblican believes that the Chairman is in
ful~ control of this issue and he will use
it 10 gain power. rhis is a long shot for
the Chairman of the Committee to take, but
mayte he believes that this is his last
sho1 in a g~ of real po:itics to be
ele~ted as the next Speaker of the House.
SomE believe that the C:lairman o~ this
Carncittee viII serve one more term and
the~ he .... ill giYe up his Chairmanship of
the Ways & ~~ns C~ittee and re:urn to
ChicagD. This Member
Congress is from
the old 8hicago schoel ~hat learned how tje
game of politics should be played from the
f orn:.er Mayor of Ch icago, Richarc Dai:y.
Chis, of course, will be one of the ~ain
o~stacles in aeo~ring a ~ill that contains
real tax. refo:m. which wou:d be a credit tD
the Congress
enactec,

0=

0=
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From tUae t~ time, we ~ave freak
accidents a~d th2 one of recent date in
Bangladesh which occurred from a cyclone
caused heavy seaa, washing al,ray some :2, 000
or more people. This is the most devastatin.g
natural disaster since the cou~try won its
independence thirteen years ago. Tne high
winds and waves "'hicl:! reac':Led 45 feet, swept
o,'e r seven is :!.a::Jds :'n sou t':Lern Bang lacesh.
3,000 bodies have been recovered, but at
least 12,ODO are still missing.

tn speaktng of natural disasters, I read
aL article the other day that really surprised me. Since World War II, we have !lad

l30 wars throughout the world. Hundreds of
thousands of men, women and children have
been killed as a result of these wars and
thousands are losing t~eir lives every month.
The President's tax plan has been lea~ed
somewhat to the press, and according to the
numbers that I have seen today, the Reagan
plan, if enacted, individuals in this country
would pay 5.2% less in federal taxes than
they do under the current law and corporations wouLd pay 22.5% more. Under the new
pro",o5al taxpayers earning more than $200,000
a year would pay 18.7% of their income in
talCes ins tead of the curren t

21%.

TIlos e

earning less than $lO,ooO would pay 0.9%
of their i~come in taxes rather tjan the
current 1.470 which :'5 a reduction of 35.5%.
Those na~:'ng between $:0,000 and $20,000
a year would pay 2 . .5i. instead 0: 3.2% which
is a 22.8% reduction. ~iddle income taxpayers earning $30,000 to $50,000 a year l~h~
now pay an average of 7.8% of the:r earr.ing!
wo~ld ~ay 7.3% w~:'ch :'s a ta~ cut of 6.6%.
~e new package whic~ tie Pres:'dent is to
submit today, according to some reports,
contair.s three perso~al rates a: 15%-2.5%and 357. and a top corporate rate 0: 33% wit~
~ower rates for s~a~ler firms.

Time wil~ te:l as to whether or not
Presicent's proposal and the Chairman
of t~e Ways & Means Camnittee's desire to
be elected Speaker will produce a bill that
I can vote for and one that will be enacted
by b ~th Houses of t~e Congress.
t~e

May 29, 1985

President Reagan's tax reduction program was crutlined on national television
last night and in t~e main, most of his
recommendations, I believe, will be accepted.
The reduction insofar as the middle income
taxpayer is concerned, is a valid re~uest
at this particular time and tax credits to
large corporations such as oil, coal and
automobiles will be lifted. After accumu~
lating hundreds of millions of dollars and
selling the tax credits to other companies.,
this was just about as much as the legislative br.anch could stand. One proposal
tha~ the ]residerx made that in my op~ion
will not be accepted pertains to doing away
with the tax c=edit on income taxes paid to
the states.
Several days before the President made
his television appeal on all ~'ree large
c~annels, a request was made by ~omas P.
"Tip" O'Neill, the Speake::: of the House
and Robert C. Byrd, the Senate Demo=atic
Majority Leader t\at Chairman Dan Rostenkowski
be permi~ted to give a live respo~se ~mmed
iately following the ?:::esident's address.
CBS ~ediateLy answered ?y saying that a
direct response tJ the President would not
be appr:>ved bu t 6a t on the following Friday,
w':t:cr. is the day '1fte!' tomorrow, ::he Chairma:l
of tte 'ilays &, l1eans COI1Illi ttee, Mr. Ros tenkovski, could on ~ational television explain
his \iie·"s. 1":1 is las happened on several
occasions rece~t]f and espec~ally on C3S
where i::s "Ot:,er news" b=oadcas t has
at::rc:c::ed very· l:ittle.

i£

any~

vie~1ers_

Immediately after the refusal by CBS,
the Speake::- and. the Democratic Senate
Majority Leader again cal~ed upon CBS
to c~a~e its denial for a live response
immediately after the P=esident's address
and this too ~as t~rned d~NU.
On one of t~e other channels, Rostenkowski a?peared and answered a few questions
immediate:y after the President's acdress, but
it was right ineffective.
today, we h&ve legislation pending in
the House and the Senate which would make
advertising on television of beer and wine
illegal. This advertising runs into billions of dollars eac~ year on television
and radio. The radio operators are really
delivering all kinds of pressure on Washington
and the respective Members of the House and
Senate against legislation along this line
and the three large networks, through their
loca~ affiliates in the 50 states, are also
pressuring Nembers of Congress to be against
this legislation. Fram time to time the
highhanded aetltcde of the large networks
is just enough to get this type of :egislation enacted. This may be the time.
Kay 30,

1985

Each year the Members of the House and
Senate have so file a financial disclosurE!
statement, Sane 0: the stat~ents filed
really Cisclose property anc accurnu:ation
of wealth that is quite surprising. For
instacce, the recent ~ist reportee in the
newspapers a~d ma 5 azines sets forth a number
0:: Members i:1 the House and the Senate W'lO
when they were ~irst eLected were certainly
not mill~ona~res< ~ow, their financial
disclosure statements sh~' that we have
3D Me:nbers in the Eouse and 23 Members in
the Sena=e who report assets 0:: more than
$1 lILilliOTl.
He"t of them eAr'l<,d t'">eir ;,'ealt!-t
t~e

in business ventures an~ some inhericed ~t.
~NO of t~e Senators married into it.
For
~nstance, one of the Members of the Subcommittee that I am Chairman of now discloses
the fact that he 'las assets totalLng over
$1, 341, 000, I was here when he arri Ye d and
I knOW' that he had nothi.ng jut his salary

and Daybe his horne back in his district, A
lot of this Doney is accumulated campaign
,contTibution money which the Member keeps
and simply pays income tax on it w~ich then

complies with the law. A great many Members,
... hen they leave the Congress. take with tbern
hundreds of thousands of do:lars that represents money not consumed in campaigns. The
House l'fember whose financial disclosure
statement sc~s the most wealth is Sidney
Yate3 0 f Chicago who, by the wa". is a
Member of the Appropriations C~ttee and
one 'Jf my go od friends. Hi s financial di sclosure statement sets fort~ wealth that
amounts ~o over $6.990,000. The Senator
who .isted the most in assets is Lowell
,reicl<er of Cannee ticut whos e ass ets total
over $8.316,000. This is inherited wealth
since Weicker is the grandson of a founder
of Sruibb Pharmaceuticals. Several o.:=: the
Senators are not listed in high amaunts since
mos:: of thei:, rnoeny is in trus t. such as Ted
KennEdy.
Kennedy does not list on hi.s financial statement assets totaling as much as
$1 m~llion, but the Kennedy trust in whi.ch
he ~~one of tr.e large owners, indicates
that bis wealth :::'Uns into the many millions.
to Jay Rockefel:er, Jo~

The $IDe applies

Hein2and several others.

The only rrdlliona~:,e listed iron Kentucky i::l eit~er the
Houseor t'he Se'late is Gene SDyder whose
fi::la~ial statenent indicates that he is
wortr~ver $l,la7 ,000.
Judgi~ :rom the
nevspper artic~es tha t have been ""ritten
in tb las 1: three weeks :"n ::he ::..ouisville
"co~::r::er-: ourna 1"
and ~n the Owens bor 0
":-res s![ger and ,nquirer" Wendell Ford should
be on:h:"s list of mi~liona~res.

I still am of the op~nlon that crunpaign contributions laws should be anended
and the amounts reducec for both the House
anc Senate races. In addition, there should
be a provlslon that any canpaign money left
over crurunoc be claL~ed by the Members and
kep~ simply by paying incone tax.
There
should be a provision concerning where this
money shol.l:d go and if not back to tte contribl.ltors, at least into the rreasury of the
United States. This would make the people
in this country feel a whole lot better
abol.lt the way we conduct our campaigns.

I am still right proud of the fact
that I have never accepted campaign contr ibu tions and have been ab Ie to stay wi th
a number of opponents who spent hundreds
of thousands of dollars trying to convince

in the Second Congressional DisKentucky that I sho'.lld be defeated.

the people

::rict

0::

May 3:, 1985
[t

may be difficult to bring out and

pass an imnLgration bill this year.

For
conseeutLve years, we have had the
SilIlpson-Mazzoli bill before the House and
last year, we succeeded in passing the bill
af tel:' it: had pas sed in the Senate.
The
~Jn£erees were unable to resolve the issues
!:[Jd the bill died loo'hen the Second Session
.:: "the 98t:i Congress adjourned. Senator
~:mps()n has l;rought a bill back in the
!mate, but 190 far, Ron Mazzoli. of Kentucky
;1S not joined "W:"th him on this legislation.
:':e Cbai...rman of tbe Juriiciarv Gonmi ttee that:
~s juri...sdiction ove~ this legislation in
~

:!':e
l£y

t'Ious e :'8 Peter Rodino.
~ave

This year, he

to 1:e t:tE chief '-':ouse spor-sor of

L egi. slat jon,
According to newspaper
,rei cI..es, JIIa 2Z0 Li rna'1 be Denalized be cause
.., .t.Lon,g "ri th lL ot~er Democrats refus ed
[ go(> along in seating Me Cioskey of lnci ana.

::e

This, of course, would be very unIaLr
but may be a cont~cl~ing factor this time
insofar as ~azzoli is concerned wit3 ~he
':Ious e bill.
It now appears that we will have a
Budget Resolution this year and also the
chances are eKceedingly good ~hat we will
have a tax reform bill. Under the President's proposal, large companies woulc be
prohibited from taking tax crecits for
tickets purchased for baseball and football
games. The owners of the professional teams
are very much upset over this proposal and
in addition, the sugges~ion ~hat there be
no tax credits =or amounts paid to states
for income tax will also playa major part.
The House budget, of course, gives the
usuaL inflation adjustment to social security
recipients, but not ~o the defense appropriations. This too will be a major difference when the conference gets underway.

My honetcrwn paper for many years has
been a Republican newspaper and several of
my Republican opponents have received complimentary articles from time to time and
on one or Dore occasions, have been openly
endorsed. It is controlled by a family
that is not too much interested in the
welfare of t~e city and the county. but
concerned Dai~ly in making money.
I was somewhat sur~rised when t~e
Sunday issue of }lay 26, "-9 85,on the
"Books o~ ::-;'o~e" page carried a review of
Louise's beak, The Sea ~ithin. Y~is book
review is as fol2.o,,,8:
'~aturatio~ is a t~eme in some
of the finest Americ2n fiction:
T~ain'3 'Huck Finn' and F2ulkner's

'The B=ar,

years,

T

for example.

ma~y ~riters

:n :::ecent

(mostly

wo~en)

have dealt with matura~ion of the
female, b'..1t not in the same wa'fS
as rwain anc Faulkner.
Huck and Ike
~cCaslin grow from boy to man, . . . .hile
in the works oE many contemporary
women wri~ers, tce female protagonist
(usually in her thirties or forties)
grows from woman to wbole human being.

This differe!lce speaks volumes.
but they are sociological vol~s,
and Louise Murpny's book is a work
of at:t.
Camille, tne main character,
leaves a disin~egrating narriage to
retut:n to net: native Kentney (sic)
and pitch a tent on the family cemetery
plot. The corn tops are ripe and the
meadows are in bloom. For a while-a vet:y short while--this pastoral
existence, enriched by getting reacquainted with great Aunt ~ell. ~s
what Camille needs to shake San Francisco and thoughts of her husband's
mistress out of her hair. She amuses
herself by swimming in the river and
by studying Kentucky history at t~e
public library in the little town of
To:ns Creek.
Ms. ~urphy has a wonderful gift
for narrative. She threads chapters
on h~storical events and chap tees on
minor characters into Camille's story
and does this wi t.~out being tedious.
She is also 2dept
characteriz~tio~.

~ith o~e-li~e
Camil~e savs of

her husband, 'Poor He~ry. I was a
stone around his neck, tis awkward
vecuLiar wiie who hadn't even give~
h:L:n cwo sons who could go to Stanford
and do well in economics.'

Her style has poetic simplicity
and economy. Lines like, 'The days
were around us like the perfection
of the year unfolding, and it was
wasted on us all,' are an index to
the novel's theme.
~ere is a lover, Tom.
There is
the hea=tbreaking story of Dina.'l, the
victDn of a gang rape. There's a visit
from husband Henry; Aunt Xell's story
of incest; the recounting of Camille's
fatber's alcoholism; infanticide; ane
the secret of the long-sealed cave, a
secret that introduces Camille to her
mother who died when Camille was a
small child.

Aunt Nell's account of her
incestuous loy€ affair with her brother,
Camille's grandfather, is a little overdone and melodramatic. The event is
convincing, but the telling of it is
somewhat stylistically strained.
Ihere is a well-handled re-telling
of J~y Wiley's capture ~y L;e Indians
(dealt with in history, poetry, and other
fiction, but in this novel the story
i llus tra tes something about Ms. Murphy's
theme--Jennie and Camille are quintessenti.El surviyors).
Camille grows up.
'I didn't care
anymo"7e about the things I couldn't
do.
":J cared about the things I would
do, t"l:te people I would :'ove, and that
dark, alive place, the saltwater I had
mac.e , the sea wit'lin. '
~n structure and th~e, the book
co~tenporary, ~ut it is an old-

is
fashi<>r,ed novel i::1. the best sense of
the term. It has a real resolutiO:J.,

-~!

'

_

......

real grrnwth in the Faulknerian sense.
C~ille will no~ only endure but prevail.
C (lord i::la tor' 8 . note: )18. Murphy
is the daughter of D.S. Rep. Will:iam H.
N"a tener, D- Ky ., of Bowling Green."
June 4, 1985
I have served with seven Presidents
since 1 have been a Member of Congre5s.
I s~cceeded in working with all seven, notwithstanding the fact chat at times we had
differences of opinion. This even applied
cO Richard Nix~ who was right difficult
co get along ~th and especially since :
am a Democrat.

In thinking back over my service during
the time that each of these men served as
President. I realize that none of them were
as CL:>SE to the Members of Congress as HarrY'
Truman.
I did not serYe wi th Mr. Trtllltan,
b~t I do knOll that when I arrived in Washingtoll there were stiL'. a great many Members
in the House and the Senate who were friends
of Harry Truman and in fact, were very £ond
0: hin. He had clos e friendships in the
Senate and with a great: many Members ir. the
Clouse _ mese Members would telL 'lOU immedhtely, Lf an inquiry was made, that they
""re friend.s of Harry Truman.
For instance,
n:r old £::L end, rr aClk Che 1£, who s ervec s =e
21 yea::s i.:It the lIous e, was no (; only a close,
parsonll f-:ciend 0: Earry Truman, but on
runT 0 ·;cas j ons, wa s called by or.e of the s ta::f
I:lCloer 1 in the \l:ti te House requesting Frank
c) ComE G:J~ ane jus!: have a talk with the
Predd ~TI. c.
Kr. Truman,
course, l:'ked to
tlke a drLz::-k and so did mv old friend, ?rank
C:'e 1£ •
T.1 e:y wot.:l d 1 augb 1m d ta lk and :-!r.
l:w:an wOIl:::J.d te It t~e !1embe:::s 0:: hi s s ta f f
arJ anyo r.e el! e ~ha t ~e saw !:~at day tha t hi s

0=

old :riend fram Kentucky, Frank (hel:,
a Nenber of the Hc~se, jad just dropped
by to say hello anc. they laughec' and talked
for some 30 or 40 minutes. Mr. T~n,
course, served in the Senate anc during his
tenure as President, remained in close contae: with his old =riends in the Senate.
Notwithstanding the fact that he called
the 80th Congress the "Do Nothing Congress"
~rr. Truman succeeded in passing a whole lot
of the legislation that he was interested
in by virtue of his close friendship with
t2e Members of Congress.

0=

I would liked to have served during
the Truman days because I have seen nothing
like this since I have been a Member of
Congress,

President Eisenhower was a right stern
man with Members of the House and the Senate,
but he did have a few close, personal friends
in t\e Congress that he contacted from time
to :ice. His friends mainly were ~v
people and he had a great many of the;e
jecause they believed in Ike and especially
those who served with him in Europe during
'Wor:d 11a:-]I. He had a number of his close
frienes on his staff and this was generally
knmm by the Members of Congress.
I recall
chat on a r.umber of occasions when one of
Mr. Eisenhower's people would call and
several of us h"d t.o go to the White House,
he ;,'as qlli te formal and a 11 b'.lsines s . There
was :leve:r any comrades:'l.i;l and laug,," ter either
befc:e or after these meetings.
I recalL on
one occa~ion ",hen we were there to talk witb
the ?res:::dent about TVA aY'.d especially since
he .an~ec to dispose of TVA, a reporter
appeared and ~"as ta.lcing pictures. 1 cou2.d
c:el: '-;,y the expressicn on the President's
i ac e !::h.a t :: hi s eic. nc t meet '~'i th 'lis approval
at c'ta: par t i eu lar time, '..rhen we were LeaviB,g
we 'Her en 't exactly lined 1..'p, but fol :"owing

one after che ocher and w~en he wo~ld shake
the hand
one Member, he was looking at
the Mer::6er behind hin. r:"lis was e l i ttie
ur.usual, but clearly derno~strated the fact
that President Eisenhower was a former General who could be right stern at times.
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Next, 1 served with my ole friend,
Sohn F. Kennedy, and he had friends all
throughout the Congress and in the City of
Was~ip~ton.
A number of Members in the
House like Torby MacDonald, Tip O'Neill
and others were close. personal friends of
2ack Kennedy.
The same applied to a number
of the Senators. ~e was a very friendly
man and one who enj oyed being wi th his
friends. By the way, he liked the Ladies
too.
Lyndon Johnson, of course, had a great
many friends in the House and the Senate
and he was probably the best politician
who ever ser~ed in the White House. He was
a wheeler and dealer from the day he was
born and sane of his friends at times fell
Oll t .. ith h:.m. over soote of his maneuYers.
At
al~ times. while serving as President he
could call ~pon a great many of his old
friend,; in the 301.lse and the Senate and they
would rally around. He had many friends in
Texas, but a t the same tiroe, all of hi s
friends, regardless of where they ...'ere
loea ted, unders toad Lyndon Baines Johnson.
Tiey knew t~at he was for Lyndon B. Johnson
eight days a week--not seven--and if a friend
or DwO hac to be shoved off as t~e speed
increas ed d~m t:h.e road, this s i.mp ly ,..ou Id
take pLace. Tris man, by the way, was never
one of my faYorites mo served in the Whi.te
House. He ~ e= t here wi tl:! too nuc':l money a:'1d
he was a cruel man.

Fo:"lO"...::':cg Johnson, 0::: cours e, was
Richard N:'x:or: ane' he was j'.Jst as cold,
c.alculatir.e; and secretiYe as any man that
has sen'ed in the 'Nhi te House.
He had a
few friends in t:--te :louse that he served with
and some i~ the Senate--not too many and
none of them who reall.... could be consicered
as friends ever felt really close to Nixon.
The Watergate days c:"early de:nonstratec the
fact that he had few ~riends, not only in
the Congress, but a~vwhere else. He is a
perfect loner if there ever was one.

June 5, 1985
My old £riend, Jerry Ford, who served
with. us on the Appropriations Committee for
15 years and in the House of Representatives
for OVer 20 years was the next President
that I served wi.th. He was my Eriene and
all down through the years prior to his
election in the House as Vice President
and his swearing-in ceremony as President
when Nixon resigned, we were friends and
he probably had mo:re friends in the RODse
than any Minority Leader t:".at has served
shce I have been a Member of Congress.
By vi.rtue of his service in the House, he
knew nearly all of the Nembers and the SBlle
ap)li.ed to the Senate. He had close, person,l
fr:ends ie the House and the Senate and tnis
he:ped h:'m during t:,e time that he server:'.
in filLing out the term of R:'chard NiKon.
He was a:'"... ay s cons ider a te aud when we woUld
go to tbe 'White House to see him abo'Jt sOlIe
na:ter, we would finalLy haYe to say Mr.
PrtSident we have been here :00 long and
we ;.;ould all get up and start leaving. :It
rei'ly enjoyed hav:'ng us and. never appearu:.
to)e in any hurry to have us leave regariles of T,orhether or not the P::-esider:: of
Fr.nce or the Prime Minister of I.::-eland
"'eIe eu't in th e wait ing roO!Il. I :1.ave
a~.ays 'thoug,.~t that iE ':le had followed th~
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advice
Bec:ty Ford. his wife, erne! pernitted Nelsen Rockefel::er to stay on the
ticke t witll. him as Vice Presiden i:, he would
have def ea ted Jimmy Car ter .
I enj aye d oy
service with Jerry Ford and while be served
C'.s Vice Presider.t ar..d Pre sident. he a l.ways
dttended our gyrr suppers.
He was never too
busy or had too many important engagements
to coree up on the !'!ill and eat supper wi.th
his old E:rie!"',ds.
Next, I served with .Jimmy Carter of
Plains, Georgia.
The name of' his hometown
described Carter to a great extent and
cer~ainly he made very little impression
on any of the Members of the House or the
Senate other than one or v~o close friends
that he served with in ODe of the other
Houses. MyoId friend, Jack Brinkley was
the Representative of the District in vhich
Pla~s is located and he never was close to
Jinmy Carter.
He had known him for y~rs
a~d especially w~ile Mr. Carter was serving
as G~vernor. but he wou Id te 11 anyone that
he n!ver felt close to Jirony Carter. In
fact, Jirony Carter catlle to Washington wLth
a ch.ip on his shoulder insofar as the Congres! is concerned anc when be was defeated
by Rmald Reagan in his second term atteIlpt,
that same chip "fiS up on his saoulder. I
have read his book and he starts out by
sayitg th8t he did not believe t:he Members
of Cmgress liked ':lLm and that regardless
of e'<ery e£for~ he :made to change this
situa:ion, h.e failed. At times I think he
tr Leli too :tard and at the s arne time, be
was close to t1tose from Georgia that be
tJrougli t wic:h him to the "'hi ce Rous e and
their advice to him ahmys prevailed. A
great deal of chis advice '",as bad a::ld ?nveci
:0 be s a as th e Pre s ide!].t carried out 'lis
du t:'e, of the higies! office i.n t'le worl(.
In ta:king wi th PreEident Carter. he weu:"
al't>lay, smi le aDd very se LdOIll stopped s:ni1::.::g.

This, co me, was a Ii ttle irri Ca ting and
:m one oc cas :'on when 3i1 ~ A~eKander of
Arkansas stood up at a meeting and said
to the President that his staff completely
ignored the Members of Congress and that ie thought t~e ?resident should do sOmet2:'ng
about it, the Pres:'dent just continued smili.'1g
In answering Alexander anc two or three
others who haC. complainec., he said that he
would see that there was a better relationship
je~Neen his office infue White House and the
Members of Congress. He said especiallv
those on the Democratic side that he had to
depend on with hi s legis 1ative proposals.
I do ::lot know of a single Member ::'n the
~ouse or ~\e Senate that was really close
to Jimmy Carter and admitted that they were
·:lose, personal ::riends. He cid have some
friends in the House and t2e Senate that
were for hUn when he made his first race
for President and especially in the Primaries, but his battles with the Congress
;oon placed nearly all of these Members in
a posLtionwhere they simply did not believe
that the President was ~alified to lead
and was interested in maintaining a frie:ld;hin with the Mambers. I do not reca:l
'Jf ever really asking President Carter for
anything pertai:lir~ to my District or to
my home state. I think this applied. to
a:1 of t~e Members i:l the Congress and if
it required "'bite Rouse approval, the Mem~er simply decided to change direction and
go about obtaining what 3e wanted ::'n another
way. President Carter wrote a lot of lette~s
to Members of Con~ress and t?ere was hard:y
a week that pas sec that I dl.d no~ r ec ei ve
one or more let ters ::rOlll him whil e he was
~erving.
This President probably confided
in h~s wife more than anyone that I have
~ er~ed "..1 th snd I gues s next to Car ter it
'NOU~C. be President Reagan who follows this
:lro cedure. Nrs _Carter, on more than one
~ccasioc, in mak~ng speeches, either said

that ~er husband was qua~ified to be
President 0:: inferred as much in the
statements that she cade to the audiences.
This was always confusing to me because
the fact that he was President was enough
and sho~:d not have been confirmed or
argued as to merits or demerits by his
wife. I remember in her speech at Bardstown, Kentucky, she started out by saying
her husband Jimmy Carter was qualified to
be President anc that the media had been
very unfair to him. It would bave sounded
better to me if she had ignored the media
and said nothing about his qualifications,
We are now down to Ronald Reagan, the
fonner movie actor vho s=i11 comes across
brillia:lt 1)" on t ele"isioll and jus t ab out
as good on radio. He is still an actor
and regardless of h~' mallY mistakes he has
made and the fact that the national debt
has doubled since he has been PreSident
is not held against him by the people i~
this country. Rona~d Reagan is one of the
most popular.Presidents that I have ser"Ved
with and in his race for reelection, it was
a foregone conclusion months and months
before the election that he would win with
a landslide majority. This he did since he
carried every state except Minnesota and
he also lost the District of Columbia. To
this day, J:'mmy Carter cannot understand
why he was turned down in his race for
reel ee tien. After J!onea] e' s tel evis i on
debate with President Reagan, he said that
he was never ab::'e to get over to t':!e people
his philCJsophy and Us platform. He also
said tr.8 t :,.€ never wuld ge t us e d to te levision and he knew :~at on television he
!!lade ver3- little impression wi th the people
while the Pre~:'dent was performing as a
pro£es si onal and right or wrong, had the
humi1i ty to make the people go along with
him.
Nancy Reagan ?'.1b licly, on nore than
OLe cccasion ,,;:1en g,me reporter has hollered

at the pzesiden t, said quickly- - tell him
so ar. d so.
The Pr es ident has done t~':'s
and so far, nobody c~iticizes him for using
statement:s that his -wife suddenly passes or.
to him.
The President has very few close,
personal friends in the ~ouse and the Senate.
In fact, ~is friends are scattered throughout
tie Vniced States in the business, economic
fields and. in the movie incius try.
Seldon
does a month pass that Jimmy Stewart or
FYar~ Sinatra or one or ~~ others do not
stop by and visit vith the President for a
da", or longer at the White House. Bob Michel
0:" Illinois, now our Minority Leader in the
House, was very much concerned this past

election with the President's landslide
v:ctory, that the President did not make
more effort to carry in with him new Republicans in the House.

If enough had come in

on the coattails of the President, Bob
Michel today would be Speaker. Shortly
after the electLon, ~chel, in a very
frank mamer said that "son of a buck" made
no eff ort co take care of anybody bu ~ hinse If .
This appl:'.ed to the President and I presume
~lJ.a t my old friend Bob Michel. still feels the
same way ~s he did when 'J.e made the statement.
As :far as the Congress is concerned. our
President today is a loner, but apparentLy
he can suvive without any trouble and
does not Jeed <L.'1Y cLose friendships in the
House or :he Senate. Se t".as the ma~crity
of the pe::p Ie on 'lis side and they :ike
him. much better than they do t.'1e Members
of the Ccngres s . Pres ident Reagan and
Pxe sident Nixon a::ethe two of the seven
tha t I ha.e servec .... ith tha~ absolutely
cou Id be llaced in the loner category.

LeaVJlg the Presidents for awhile
goi.ng Jack to thi s g cod day of We dne sda y ,
~~un e 5. :)!5, a civided Su?reme Court yester c.ay st'lck d:l'l.""n an Alabana Statute that:
and

aut~.orLze~2 one-m:n~~e

period of silent

ald_ vo:un:,ary ;nayer in state public
schools. The Justices ru::'ed bv a vote
c: 5 to 3 that t~e Alabmna ~aw'represented
a state endorsement of religion. a violatiOll
of ::he establisbment clause of the Tirst
AnenOne~t

tc the

Constitutio~.

Voti~g d~

the statute were Just~ces Stevens, Bre~nan,
MArshalL, Bla~<mun, PUKell and Sandra )ay
O'Connor.
I ~magine t~at Sandra 9ay
O'Connor's vote surprised President Reagan
~ore tban all the rest--his only a~pointrnent
so far on t~e Court a~d one that he would
:'l.<we expected naturally to sustain any
s:atute that would permit voluntary prayer
in the schools.
1 have always agreedvith
the President on this proposition and judging from SODe of the decisions from our
present Supreme Court, a number of these
~emberB should pray more often or at leas:
listen to someone who coes.

J:.me 7, 1985
We started our Supplemental AppropriaBEl for Fiscal Year 1985 through the
yesterday.
This bill c:mtain!; a little
over $13 billion and a large portion of the
b i ~ l i s urge..'1t and neces s ary.
There ar e
ie.: cion, of the bi Ll con<:aining aTIloun-:s of
ti.on~
lJ:ous~

~D"tle)' t,'tat are not necessary and may be just
m<'llg.'1 :0 brLng about a veto.
Before we
cQJ:lp Ie t~d ge ner aId e bate and ab out one- -:hird
8£ tr.e unendments on t:-te bill yesterday,
t:.'1ere WIS a roll cal:'. vote of 203 to 202 on
:he 3~ vater projects in t:2e bill.
These
&'E!

nlviga tion, f coed control and

har~or

p::-oj eetl which when completed wO:lld total
sJ!rJ-€ n. 5 b 1. J 1 i.on.
T~ e Pub 1 ic Worl<_s COlll!li::ee Xl t'1e BOllS e, for a period 0= sOlIe :'.0
,·ea.r.:s bas been unable tc bring out and pass
aE ~<J)d :ont rol b:".l1. Up 'olT-til a~out 1958,
:~e ~)C,,: co st 0:: all 0:: t':lese p::ojects was
:d. 4 :y -:he Eede::: al Goye:::l"~"Jlen t a:::ld then
u:.:L n:::: tr-e Pl<Jod Centrol Act of 1958, "lye ':ta(!
a;J -:TO'L don ir: -:..hE b:'. L1 that provi ded :E or

state ard :oca: ?artic~pa=ion of at least
507. on 611 recreatio2 at each of t:,e Clrc-i ects,
Up eo t~i.s "':ime wten flood contro: reserVoirs
'"ere :::reated, a ::'arge lake was comoleted
anc the tota~ cost
the dam, relocation
Di roaes, public health ::acilities, locges
and recreation were paid for by tr.e Federal
Gave~~ent.
r~e plea was made by a number
of o~ganizatio~s in this country and by a
large gr~up of Ho~se and Senate M~~ers
~rging trrat at least the state &~d local
coormunitLes pay for half of the recreatioJn
costs since most of the benefits waald be
received by that state and loealit¥ where
the project was erected, Since that time
in the flood contro:" reservoirs that I have
had constructed in the District that I represer-t, we have had Taylorsville Lake, the
Earren River Reservoir and Green River Reser\~ir under this provision of the law fram
the standpoint of assistance from the stete.
This ias been r.ard to obtain because states
like {entucky really are unable to come
=orthwidh their share of money on large
proj ects.

0=

:he flood cont=ol bills that the Public
Vorks Committee has been attempting to pass
in the COn@ress contain a number of new
provi!ions concerning payment for the project.
'l"he L,st oJ.e this Committee brought to the
EOllse provLded for at least one- t::-,i.rd of the
cost (f the project in its enti~ety be paid
for be the state o~ the local c~~ity
"hete the ~ro; ect was to be cons ttue ted. In
a greet maay ; tate s, this woulci not stop
pro ~ e (t s , bu t 1. t woJu:'c in Kentucky and in
Foore:I s::a 'es. Thes e b::.lls aave been unab:'e
to g 0 t~::-ollgh the "OUS e and t':le Senate,
therefoJre, when the Energy and Publ::'c Works
S.lbc orm:' t t: te of the Cootd t t ee 0:1. Apprcpr:' acions ~n tIe House '~::-ings its bill out, the
crl~ney ~n a grea: ma:JY :'nstances for water
p:oJ jects p rrtained to proj ects <:1::!at ':lave
ru:>t ben a ccthorized by t':le :?u·; Ii c ''';orks

CO!I:ITli ~tee.

Las 1: year!

t:"e Cha:'rrr:a!! c!:

the Public Works Co=ittee joined 1..ith
our Commi~tEe and helped us on the floor
when the bi 11 was '.1 p for f i~al pas sag e ~o
protect a~c apprcve a number of w2ter
proj ects ':':tat were not a'.lthorized but 'flere
in the b i ~: \>'i th the r.ec es s ary authoriz at i on
provision and appropriations provision which
protectec the project under the law.
Yesterday, Jim Reward, the Chairmarof the ?ublic Works Committee was on the
other side and voted against our Commictee.
The mai~ reason why, according to vhat he
said to me a~d to ~thers, was the fact that
of the 31 projects included in the bill,
four of them were in Tmn Bevill's State of
Alabama. Tom Bevill is the ChairmGn of
the Subcommittee on Energy and Water Developme~t on our Crnmmittee an Appropriations.
Jo~ Skeen, a Republican from New Mexico
who is a Is 0 on our CO!IU!Ii t tee had a project
in the bill. In his s':aternent to ~he House,
he s a:'d that cne man's pork barrel is another
mau's priority. Among other water projects
e:iminated fram the bill on the roll cal:
vote was one providing for improvements
to ~ight Mile Creek in the District of
Bill Alexander of Arkansas who is also
on :lUr C=ittee or. AppropriaC:ions. Vic
FazLo of California, another Committee
1'Ie1E)er had a project in the bill and there
is 1 large proj ect, moneywise. in the bill
pro.'idin.~ for deepening of the )o!is sis sippi
RLver Channel from the Gulf of :1exico to
.Baton Rouge, Louisiana, a proj ect spons ored
by ,indy Boggs, the widow of Hale Boggs,
and Bo:' Living 3 o::on, wi. th both 0::: thes e
Nemlers lJeing from Lo'~isiana ar'.d 'Jot':!
Nem.':·er s (of our Conmi t tee on Appropria ti ons .
lYe-.t 10 tt, the ~inoritv 1oJ:-..ip from C1iss is s:'pp~
is :l;."ay~ jumping up 8!"',d dO\ofIl abo>.::: e."penc.:.tur;s of :'arge amOU:1 ts of ::edera:" =un~s, '::,;t
yes.ecda)' his jumping was all in the direct:o:1 0:: pass ~ng t3e Supp:eme'lta~_ Appro-

-pI i a 1: iO:1S Bi ~l be ca'.1S e ~:'leIe was a -:;:ro i e c:
Ln hLs District in Mississ~PJi. Ar.other
l1ember on o:!r Conni ttee W'lO - a~so se:.>.'es
~~ the Su~carnmi~tee on Energy and ~ater
Development is :,'es Watkins of Okla:'oma
ar.d he too had a proj ect i~ t"'Ie bi L'--.
~.ese

are :ust a few of the 31 projects,

but we heard

~any speeches about pork barrel
and che Public Vorks Committee ~embers e~en
ehough they are unable to pass a bill through

the House, became

somew~at

incensed over the

fact that this bill was loaded up with projects ~ust for the Appropriations Camm~ttee.
My Chairman, Jamie Whitten of Mississippi who at times reallY amuses me, said in
a very loud. clear tone- of voice-- ''When did
Lt get to be bad to look after your own
Gountr),,?" This s ta tement dropped l::'ke a
lead balloon, bu~ mv Chairman considered
saying about the same thing during the debate
0:1 thi~ amendO:ltmt.
WE will fin::'sh this bill next week
and on final passage, any 11ember can ask
for a separate vote on the ~dgar Amendment
whic~ was the 203-202 roll call vote.
Another
vote llay turn this around and the 31 proj ects my continue sail:Lng on down the
river Or! the way to the Senate where they
will be, approved. in my opinion, without
too muCl

trouble.

In the Supplemental Appropriations
Sill, W~ have adc:i tional money for Pell
:;ra:lts. Th:Ls is the progra:n :"or low-income
g tudents ·,,'-ho want to obtain a college ed'~
::.ctioTI. r succeeded i:1 a!]. amendr'lent before
ter.e fu1: Com:r:nittee when 1 had a '-.ittle trouble
LT. che 5:lJCOImlit-t:ee, of increasing t':>e 2IrlQunt
cc ?2lJO as <'I to-t:al to anyone stude:lt at
~ C% cos ~ of .sttenc.ance.
:::"his ::r.ay be the
) est par: e£ the ",'hole Supplemental 3:L11 .
'-- f.C I dc· hepe ~ ha t a Supp leener: ~al Bi 1 '- ·~'L.:'.

f'-T_ally

?3SS

and ':>e signed ir,to law.
June 1J, '--985

Several nonths ago, Russell Long of
LouisiaI'z anno'Jnced that: he would not 'Je
a candidate fo= reelect~on ~ext year.
He h£s
been a Member long enough to ~oin those
Senators ,~o have establ'-shed a~l-time
seniDrity reco~ds and since he will have
served 36 years and 4 months, he is now
number 5 on the all-time list. Carl T.
Hayden (D-Ariz) served 4l years and 10
months in the Senate~ Richard B. Russell
CD-Ga.) served 38 years; John C. Stennis
(D- M:"s s.) served 3 7 ~,ears and 7 months;
Francis E. Warren (R-Wyo.) served 36 years
and :1 months; Long now with 36 years and
~ ~onths; James O. Eastland CD-Miss.) served
36 years and 3 months;Warren G. Magnuson
(D-Wash.) served 36 years; Kenneth McKellar
(D-T~nn.) served 35 years and 10 months;
Milton R. Young (D-N.D.) served 35 years
and 9 months; Ellison D. Smith (D-SC)
served 35 years and 8 months; Allen J.
Ellender CD-La.) se~7ed 35 y~ars and 7
mo~ths; and William 3. AI~ison (R-Iawa)
served 35 years and 5 months.

MyoId friend, ?red Marshall of
died last week. He served for
~4 years with us in the House anc was one
of the ~est Members in the House t~=oughQut
'lis ten.lre. He was a farmer '",hen ~e was
elected and a farmer throughou~ the bala~ce
of his li=eti~ and a:ways proud of the fact
that he was jus~ a good farmer.
~innesota

From time to ':ime we have our diffities 101 ith r':ie Fourt:~ Estate. :-his
applies I guess to alL of those in politics
);;It 2~ t~e srune ~ime along ~he way, you meet
a good :lewspapennan. J. S. I'[OI=tn of SpringfiE::ct
C;;I ~

",:entucky is certainly in -:::'tat cat2gcry.
~as teen my friend a:1 down through
tbe years and still is going strong at
S 7 years of age. In today's Ccngression21
F~co~d I eade the following state~e~t co~
cerning ~ :rie~d, J.5. Moran:
~e

"Mr, Speaker, I. ask my
colleagues to join with me in
honoring J.5. Moran, edi~or
emeritus of the Spring£ie~d
Sun of Springfield, KY, who
has recently been selected for
inclusion in the University of
Kencucky Journalism Hall of
Fame.
For many years, Mr. Moran
was editor and publisher of
the Springfield Sun. He is
a newspaperman in every best
sense of t~e wore and a gentleman 0 f hi gh ca Ii ber . To - him
his news?aper is far more than
a orofession, more than a trade,
more tha'l a busines,;.

I.t is

a way of Lfe and his way of
IivLng his life.
He ~a5 always believed
that 'the 'nsic function of a
newspaper is to keep its
readers in:el::igently informed
and, thus, prepare them to
'::::let!:e r share t":leir civic ane.
nDOral resp~nsi~ilitie5. He
1.-.
1
,
h'~s 69 years
L las ".
•• nown . cur_og.
:Ln jour..,aI~sm that a newsuaper
canno t '::>e ')et':e~ -:::ha::l tl:le
peo,,~ e that est a'J lis'1 it,
2='et ermine ~:s policies, v.T::i te
:i:.. ts a rtichs ana edi ::oriaLs ,
pIa:". ~ t S £Jrrr.at, operate Lts

.

pres se, and <list ribute it to
t:-_e CO:rmunit7 it serves.
l"'.!:'. Spe aker, my fri end,
J. S. Moran, nas always been
a c:::-eCi t to the fourt~"l es ta ': e.
:n his articles, whet~er on
t1:;e local or the dis tant scene,
he wrote witb understanding
and :lb: ecti vi ty. J:le :"las al·..ays
given his reading audience
:::actua: and accurate information as fully as he could
develop it so ~hat they mig~t
perceive the mea~ing 0::: the
news and understand the ques':ions involved. He always
understood the influence that
was 2is as editor-publis2er
and committed ~imself to
serve, sustain, anc pronote
the home cornmunit~. Foll~·ing the ~roven newspaper rule
t~at the big news is the nearest news, MI. Moran developed
his lcea: reporting into a
fine art. He is skilled in
descr~bing the ordinary,
the =amilia:- and everyday
life ~n a manner -:hat has
enabled the people to better
know ·6emselves and their
communi ty .

nown ~irough the years,
Mr. M:oran bew tha"!: the place
of th e pc:-ess in fOr!Ilatior_ of
opini. on- anc' the o"J era"!: i or. of
modern gove=ment ~ould .~ e
clearl V" ev~der.ced lY provocat i. ve and re£res hi. ng' edi tori a Is
end t=~"lis :'.5 t:'1e system tr:at
1:1 e 'las a lwqs

O1S ed.

In the industria: and
agric'.ll tural growth of Washingto:l COUllt)', C,e Springfiele Sun has not just recorded
accomplishments, Du~ has performec nagnif~cently the ~c~e
func:ion of a local newspaper
--t~at is to in:orm, encourage
and stimclate action which
,.'ould bring ab out development and expansion of ::-:te
:ocal community,
Still active at the age
of 97, Mr. MOran, as editor
emeritus of the Springfield
Sun, continues in his column
- - "T,rough Ny Bifoca l s" -- to
e~press himself and ::0 carry
out ~is duties as edi~or
e~eritus 0: this exce:lent
newspaper.
Tremendous changes
have come about since the
beginning of th~s newspaper
and this publication has kept
pace with ou-r fas.t-moving
world. T:le verv oresence
of a nometown newspaper makes
a dif£ere~ce in the ?eople's
~ives and certainly the
Springfield Sun has ~layed
a major role in bringing
abou: the many and worthwhile accomplishments that
have been attained in ~as~
ington Co=ty d',lIing the
pa.s ~ 69 years.
Short 1)' a::t:er Wash:'ng-

ton Gountv, under a ne.oT

red is': ri ct :'ng a~ t, "Tas

?lac2d ir. ::ce Secor.d Congress:'ona~

D:'strict,

I

~et

:'!r. :-Ioran ano::' since t"hca t

t

irr,e

we have )een

frie~cs.
It is
a distinc= ~onor and p~ivi
~ege £or me to ca~l J.5.

:1ore:l my f:ciend.

On many
talked at
Length about our country,

OCCeS~ons

we

~'lave

our State, our
distr~c t
O~ eac~

congress~o~a~

and I-Tashing=on County.

occasion, he was exceptionally well versed on
each matter thac we discussed
and I was impressed by his
keen grasp of a£fairs. was more i~ressed, however,
by the way te saw himself
and his newspaper in the
community.
No one has ever
lived in Washington County
that loved this county more
than :'-Ir. Mora.'1 and the same
ap~lies to the Commonwealth
of' Kentucky.
¥~. Speaker, J.S. Moran,
edi~or emeritus o£ the
Springfiel~ Sun in Spring-

field, KY, is a newspaperman
i:1 every best sense of t~e
word and he certainly is a

distinct credit to the fourtr.
eState. He is my friend and
he has been good for this
country. '.

June 13, 1985
After ewe l~ng, hard days, we finally
had a vote Dn the Supple~ental Appropr~Etions
Bi 11 for Fiscal Yea::: ~9 85. I vc ::ec ::or the
hi 11 on final p ass age and the vo::e wa 5 271
to 156. Mo s t (0 f the 156 Y'ernbe::: s '"ere ReDublicans but ::here were sti:l a number o£Denocrats a:nor.g t':lis group. T'le Michel

substitute that finally passec and is now
a part of the Suppleme~ta1 prov~des for
$27 n~11ion to be released in three insta~l
~nts beg~~ning cow ane next ~~rch 31.
It
can be us ed ;: or foo d, medi c::' ne, clothing,
a~d other humanitarian aie, but ~ot weapons,
ammuni~ion or other material that could
i~flic~ bodily harm or ceath.
The proposal
prohibits the CIA or Defense Depart~ent
from hand~ing the money, but allows the
intelligence agency to communi ca te with
the Cootres and exchange information and
intelligence.
The conten~s of the amendment turned
out to be a 180 t~rn away from the amendment that was defeated several weeks ago.
The President agreed to change the use of
the money and agreed that this money should
be administered jy a number of organizations
and not go through ~he CIA or Defense Depart~ent.
For days now, Democrats have been
trooping back and for~h to the White House
to get all kinds of additional agreements
fron the President which would be in the
£ina~ amendment and would at least permi:
then to go home, they said, and maintain
without any fear of contradiction that
they were against the communists. I have
never seen as ~ch subterfuge since I have
been a Member 0: Congress and like nearly
every Member in the Congress, 1 am agai3st
the establ~shme~t of any country or governme:1.t that ~s ccn::.trolled cirectly or indirectly by the Soviet Union or takes its
orders fron Cas:ro of Cuba. Central A'llerica
is of great con{er~ to our country at th~s
t:':'lle but w:' t.':1 tlte agreemen.t that the Pres iden t :nade ye s ter da 'l, we nay ':l.a,re s orne of
o~r ma=ines in ~ne of the adjoining countries or i:J. ~icc..rague. wi t::tin tb_e
. I s inc,re 1v :,e l ~ eve t~a t

IDO:l ths

:tex~

fev!

the
Preside:1.c, a£:er hi; successful venture
in El Salvadcr vould ~'1ave no hesitation

:;::-cel: ing aut t'1. e !Larine s "'D.c. ? ~ ac:'ng us
ln a position '",':1ere '~'e 'Ii"ou.ld Clave another
sna~l Vietnam :: ight :'text door.
':'he Supp:'emen ta 1 Appcopria ti ons bi 11
ccntains about $13 billion in money to
operate certain agencies and progra'lls in
o~r government.
This is an important
S~p?Lemental bLll and for or.e reason, the
hi:l contains ?720,ODO,OOO additiona~ monev
t'lat is necessary for Gua::-anteed Student
Loans and $ 287, 000, 000 addi tiona 1 :nonev
for the Pell Grant Program for low-incOme
studer. ts .
It was righ t dif fi:u 1 t: for me
to vote for t·:'lis bill on final passage
s:'nce it contained the amendment t'lat
reminded me somewhat of a patchwork quilt
with the patches totalling $27 million.
The Monroe Doctrine, by the way, was disc~ssed somew':lat during this debate and it
was right am~s=-ng to listen to the different
interpretations of the Monroe Doctrine and
how it applied then ane now in Centra~ and
South America.
J

June 14, 1985
Prime Minister Raj~v Gandhi addressed
a Joint Session of Congress yesterday. Very
few of the House Members atteLded the ceremO:1Y and this brought on t:te r.ecessity of
:ilIing mest of the seats '",.ith pages and
men and ,",'Omen who ",ark in t!le Cap:'tol Build:'ng _
F!"om the podiUl'l where the visitor
~ peaks in t:"e House Ciamber. it certainly
must:: be obvious that '"e have a whole lot
c£ real young ~embers or else t"'le seets are
being ternporari~y filled so that it is rot
too 0 ':Jv:'. 0'.15 t':l"t tr.e "'embers are not interested Ln atte:::lding. Yestercay, about 75
:Yo:.: se l1ernbers 'Ne!"e 'Jr es en t and the res t
sinr::o::'y d:id not atter.d.
-::"':1e Serrate was Clot
lI'uc:'1 '::>et ter. Out c: ~OO Senators, there
ONere about 26 'Nho appea!"ed for :he ceremony
and wa lk e d ·::Oltr:J ::':te c en ter cis 1 e . T'le

r.1C

S'.lpreme Court, of course, does not

a,'oear:m J:Jint Sessions s-:rch as this one,
but the :Jioloma tic Corps does a.,d of CO'.1rse
they trooped in by t~e hundrecs a:most. !he
occasion means that every Bmbassv senes
then out to attend.
an~ounced that t~e reception
enthus~astic a~d this was true.
li~e his mOL~er, wants to ~e known as

The media

was not too

Be,
the "Great Neutral" who represents a large
neutral country. In his speech to us, he
let us know that peace is all important
and that his coun~ry wanted to get alo~
with ~s, of course, since we were such a
gaoe friend and in addition wanted to get
along vith the other large countries 0:
tbe wo~ld,
Re was referring, of course,
to the Soviet Union.
During the time his
mother was in and also during the time he
has occupied this position, in al2. matters
concerning the Soviet Union and this country,
his cou~try leans just a little more in favor
of the Soviet Union.
When Margaret Thatcher addre~.5ed a
10 in t Session of Congress severa':' weeks a&o,
she yeceived app~ause almost at tI1e en': 0=
~very parag::::aph in he:::: speech.
Certairly
:hj,s was no C the situation yesterday.
Prime
':inis ter Ga~dhi was applauded three or four
:i~e s :in addi ti on to hi s entrance in to t~e
hcmQber and at t~e conclusio~
his speech.
!is ,,':.£ e sa C in che gal2.ery and she is a
Ine looking lady. She is an Italian which
.:ly-, at times, cause him difficulty i::l his
:"1.1-'1. try.
His brother ~'as to have succeeded
'_S
=ot::her, accoreing to her '"ishes, but he
ts :ki' led i.n an airp':'ane accident ane this
:a~ t
chs t Rajiv succeeded :'lis mother.

0=

S eve::::a L we eks "Je£ c::-e it ,ms agre ed
the Pr;'me Ministe:!:' ,,-as to visit au:!:'
uc t::::y, a suggestion ....;ras rcace from t':le
:at

"White Bouse tha.t he meet with the 11embers

of Congress, both House and Se"'late, ir.
one of our large reception rooms in the
Capitol Building and during this tline,
coffee and donuts WDuld be served and he
vould ~ave an cpportunity !o mingle with
and talk to the ~enjers of Congress. This
did "'lot suit the Prime Mi"'l~ster and he very
emphatical:y sa~d that it did not suit him
and ~e wanted to adcress a Joint Session of
Congress. The word passed through the
Comnittees on the House side and especially
through Ar.ned Serv~ces and Foreign Affairs'
that the Pri1ll.e Minister was demanding a
Joint Session. The Joint Session was held
pursuant to ~is demands and again, he must
have noticed that the reception was not
too enthusiastic. His grandfather addressed
a Joint Session of Congress and this was the
major excuse ~at he usee :or demanding a
Joint Session. Ris grandfather, of course,
was Mr. Nehru and he was a much strong er
leader than this man viII ever be.
Gand~i

was 'lery 1EIUch jut out with us,

1 understand. as a result of our share

0=

military equipment to Pakiatan and our
assistance to Pa~istan G~ through the
years. Pakistan and India have been unable
to ge: along and border trouble breaks out
at regular intervals. I hope no commitments
were maCe yesterday or the day before to
him for more of our money ~ecause if such
a comm~~en: has been made, this Aillninistration will have ~~fficulty in carrying
it out.
was ~n this country
=wo weeks ago and there W2S a fo=a2dinr.er in t~e ~~ite House and meet~ngs
be cween t!1.e K '-ng, our Pre s~ de:!t, and :::e
Secretary of State. L'"le Ki:!g, of COt:Tse,
~as heL~' a ve~y sha~ey thro~e for years now.
~ing ~ussein

~bout

the Canp Dsvid
ar.d at all times sir.ce
ias been right confusing. Re contir.ues
to maintain teat he ~s willing to help
carry out tie Gamp David agreement if
t~e PLO is recognized a~d if, in addition to
that, ~ot too much preference is given to
Israel. I was not at all surp=isec yesterday when the President asked Congress
to give Jorda~ $250 million in economic
aid and this request was received by our
Committee late yesterday afternoon. My
guess is that the King will have difficulty
in receiving the $250 million because it
seems to be an open and shut case that this
is nothir.g in the world but money in payment for certain promises he made to our
people seme three or four weeks ago in
regard to Israel, Egypt, Lebanon and some
of the other countries. We have a $13.4 bi 11-·
ion Supplemental 3ill going through the Bouse
and Senate now and some move may be made to
h.ook this $ 250 mill ion em. If th
fails, then
in the regular Fo~eign Aid bill which will
run almost to SIS billion for Fiscal Year
1986, efforts may be made to include the
$ 250 mC lio:'!.
~is

pos~tion curi~

Accor~neetings

is

Witr. our deficit for Fiscal Year 1985
cp to approximately &200 billion
at the close of the Fiscal Year and with
o~r nacional debt well along the road to
$ 2 tril::'ion, we certainly are not in a
p osition to do:"e out $250 mi::'lion here and
$ 250 mClion there.
r~nr.ing

ICl this past week's "Congressional
ILecord" there was a S tatemen t from GangL essman Conte of ~ssaccuse~ts.
The t~tle
o f the statement is "CoL.gres sman ,·jilliaI!! H.
N atcher' s Ta::'ented L:'.berary Farni Ly" a:1d t':1e
s tat~ent is as =ollows:

":-t-:. CON"'IE. ::-,~. S p ea',cer, I
would Eke :0 1:lring to the attention

of t'le ~'leD:,ers of this _clouse,
all of whom ho~d the gentleman

'::rom Kentucky "TilEam H. ::-latcher,
in high esteem, ~s do I, a recent
accomp:is:~ent

of his

caug~ter,

Murphy. She is the author
oi a novel, published recently,
that has received a great deal

~oui.se

of attention. The title o~ the
book is 'The Sea Within,' published bv G.P, Putnam's Sons, of
~ew York City.
It is described
in the boo:< review that I am
sUbmitting to be reprinted as
'kentucky (sic) Gothic,' a ~ook
that 'grabs you on page 1 and
keeps grabbing you with its
unexpected turns and twists in
style, story and tone.'
Not only is chis ~ook
notable on its own ground, as
the review makes clear, but it
is alsD nDtable because it demonstrates a second generation of
literary talent.
Our colleague,
t'le gentleman from Kentucky, has
kept a detailed diary every (sic)
since he came to t'le House of

Representatives, srnne 32 years
~~en he allows it to be
published, I ~redict i t wil~
become a :andIDark, serving as
a source and insight into the
ago,

decades i t spans =or the generations to came, much like suce
famous wD=ks as the Samuel Pepys
Diaries.
I knov

t~~e

gentleman from

Kentucky is -pco'.ld of his caughter,
and we are proud of j~m anc jis
entire f~ily,
In t~e health
area that 3i~1 and : spend £ :Dt
of tine Oll, we hear a :0:: about:
:-lerL ~d:--i:':i. :-y-,

It's clear that Bill bas
passed !lis literOlry c:alent on
to h~s d2ug~te=, and ~e can
just:.fiably feel proud about it.
I urge my colleagues, and

read c:hese remarks, to
read the review +:hat I am submitti~g to be reprinted, and
then go out and )uy the book.
I hope the chairman w[:l autograpS my copy."
a~l w~o

The book review that he included with

his remarks was the Wade Hall review which
:'s already a part of this Journal.
June 15, 1985
1 wiLL be glad when Indian Prime
Minister ~jiv Gandhi ends his visit and
tali.<s with the Reagan Administration. The
same organization in lndia that brought
about the assassinatiQTI
his mother would
simp~y be jubiLant if a similar plan could
~e s~cces sfully carried out in this cm.mtry.
Lase: night, Virginia and I were on our way
out
dinner and in the Spring Valley section of Massachusetts Avenue all of the
ea=s on both sides of Massachusetts Avenue
and :n th.e intersecticn hac to stop to permie 15 metropo:itan pclice cars, at least
25 police motor scooters, an aobulance, two
larg~blac~, bullet-proof l~ousines and
a stationwagon loaded wi:..1. secret service
officials and expert marksmen who evidently
had the '~~1Jal supply of machine guns and
smal] roc],.et weapons, to :;>roeeed on Hassac'1us etts .Avenue in t:..,e genera l direction
of aD Indian Temple wh~ch is ~ocated :ust
off ~Olssachusetts Avenue in the direc~~on
0:: CreVY Chase.
I: reou:"rec. at least five
minu tea' :: c:' a:"l 0 f the -veh i.e les anc. c:"'le
of:!,ici.als :0 go t~rough :he intersecc:icn

0=

,0

;ust below the Garfinckel's store. I
kr:ow that a:'.:'. of t~e :leop1e who were
waiting patiently for ~his group cO pass
t!1ro'.lgh were delig:'1ted that there was no
disturbance at this intersection. The
l'rime }[inister is ":Jound to know that :-tis
visit in this cour:try at this particular
time places burder:s on the Distr~ct
Co~umbia Gover:rruer.t, t':te secret service,
the Federal Government general:y ~rid the
State Departme~t offiCials, inclu~inu the
Secretary. All of this will be overowhen
Gandhi either returns to his country or
moves on to another co~ntry for a visit.

0=

Visits like this one really cause me
to wonder as to whether or not any agreement is reached to bring about a better
understanding and more friendships. Last
month the Prime Minister visited the Soviet
Union and now he is in our countrv. In a
speech to t~e National Press Club: he empbatically stated that he was not totally
convinced by a special U.S. briefing that
the Strategic Defense Initiative is suitable
to the wo~lc today. I kn~' that President
Reagan was cisappointed w~th this statement
and 1.s bouno to be lookictg forward to the
P:r:: L'Ile Minis ter r s return hom e.
Our old friend, Tip O'Neill is in the
p:r::ess today and this tline the story pertains
to the bidding or: his memoirs which will
s~art in AugJst at Cape Coco
During the
month of August, he will travel to Cape Cod
to begin interviews with William Novak. the
wxi.ter w~o hel?ed Chrysler Corporation
Chairman, Lee A. =acocca, with his bestsEll :'ng a'J to):" ograp h:i' . Sova.1<; is -:J.nd er
centract co do the same for O'Neil:'.
B::idding by "iew Yc:,k publ ishers fo:, the
au tobiograp~"1Y of 0' Neill had reac:'led :nore
tI:lan 51 mi:lio~ late yesterday acco~di2g
te reports from C' Neill r s office. Nego-

dations -.. ere expec tee to con-::~n'Je long
Lnta t~e night wit~ a final se~ection of
a pu:'lisher to be made by 0' ~eill ir. the
~ext few davs.
Ti~ will retire at the end
of next yea~ after' 34 years in Congress ~nd

those bidding O~ the book are very much co~
cerned over the questior. oE whether or not
O'~eill will tell it all.
A number of
large publishers are ~ot :'idding because
they do not believe that sample statements
to the effect that the autobiography viII be
all-inclusive as to events and episodes partici~ated in or known about by the Speaker
will be included.
A number of book agents
sllnply say thae if you are a Washingtonian
with same years in government, the price
silnply goes up. At least ten publishers
submitted opening bids but several dropped
out quickly, unconvinced that the memoirs
were wort~ their rapidly escalating price
and still worried that the Speaker in the
end would not spill -::he beans and secrets
~n his long career.
Some publis~ers say
that those bidd~ng and still ready to increase theur bids have not met with O'~eill
and asked him the hard question of whether
or not he will talk. The Speaker's book
agent, Jay Acton, si~ly says that the
Speaker will write a very candid book
and he will carry ~ut his promise set
50rth in the proposa: used by the :'Lcders
to write his ncmoirs.
Tip

O'~eil~

was named Majority Whip

by John McCorcrack and this was expected
CLt the time--both from Massachusetts and
tJoth strong Catholics.
Up to the time
't'::at O'NeiD wa~ named as Eajority Whip,
be !lad rea ~:y ?articipated ve"::? :'.i ttle in
1the operation 0: the ~OJse of Representa'tives. I don't: reca:: ever hearing ":!i.m
ClLake a sneech on any CO':l trcvers ial jill
I?rior to-h~s selectior. as ~ajority ~~ip.
At t:,e ti:ne 1::e vas elected for i-.'hip, he
~2S a member of the ~Jles Committee and

the GDTIJJ1Jit tee was right can trover sial.
It was hard to c'::rntrol and very difficult
to get the type ::>= rules desired by ~he
differen~ Chairmen of the Cornn~ttees since
Den Like William Colmer of ~ississiD~i
served as ~airman curing this period
and also since Roward Smith of Virginia
served for a number of years as Chairman
of ~~e R~les Committee during the tLne
that lip 0 ' :< eill served on the Ccmrni t!:ee.
Howard SmL~~ worked wLth the leadership
as much as he wanted to anc brought out
'the kind of Rul es that he liked.
'rlill iam
Colmer worked a little more cLosely with
the leadership, but he too always let
everyone know, within the sound of his
voice, that ~e was a southerner from
Mississippi and that "right was right and
wrong was wrong." This, by tlle way was
one of his expressions and he, like Howard
Smith, was a right controversial Chairman.
The J'{em'Jers of the Rules COllIIIIittee on the
majority side are assigned rules to bring
out at different tines and I do not recall
too nany nles presented by Tip O'Neill
during his tenure on the Committee, He
si:np!.y took th e easy way and IgaS s ~rong
in his city distric~ and a ra:her partisan
me:nb er of the 'Jernocratic Part:,.
He is a
man ,.;rho pla)'s ':Jy the rules as far as the
party is concerned and a Member of the House
who t~aveleci up the leadership ladder successfulLy,
He certainly has been right controversial since he h2s been Speaker of t"'e
House and a:"though :'le is my friend, his
judgment at times has be~~ anything bu:
good. :-licaraguil. is a good example ane
anotheo: good eXilnple is the fact ::hat we
all i::t t'1e 30·.1se are aware of this, he
simply forced Geralc.:!..ne Ferraro 071 the
Demccratic t~cket and tlondale really had
litt:"e :0 dD abDut i= prior to the no~irca-=i:lg
con",' enticn. }Irs, Ferraro, by the ',lay, has
rec€ i ved ab:J1J. t $ ~ mi ~ lio~ ro::: her b oak and
':ler :!:",,-vels are ")c.ying off in large amoun'Cs

I an just woncering as
Tip will tell t~e
story about the time that he and ~is
son were attending an event near Georgetown ane a wo:nan ra:1 up to him wearing a
Long ra~ncoat and wheL directly ~n fro~t
of the Speaker, cpenec up her coat and was
stark ~aked. The Speaker vas quoted in the
pres s say ing "Than."'- God my son ~.. as '"i
me" because no telling what they 'fiould
have accused me
this had not ~eer.
the case.
every

IT~nth.

cO wbetbec or

~ot

t"
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June 17, 1985

Negotiations are underway today concerning the fate of more than 30 hostages
still aboard Trans World Airlines Flight 847
which curing the pas~ five days, has gone
from Beirut to Algiers and back and forth
with the crew of the plane under complete
control by the hijackers. the hijackers
are Shi' ice Moslems.
At the time the hijackers took control of the plane, there
were well o-.,'er 100 passengers and nearly
all of them ~ericans. T~ey are Erom
around ::he central part of our country and
were on a religious pilgrinage. One was
beaten ::0 death and then shot and this one
turned out cO be a Navy diver. A number
of o~he=s h __ve been severely beaten and
over ten haye beeC'l removed from the plane
in Beirut, __ nd w~th the assistance
others
in Lebanon, are now being held in a p:ace
that is unk~awn to ou!' people. The hijack ers are demanding the re lease of s €VEral hundrei prisoners that are being held
by I sr ael. a,.d c ~\er :::ou~tr ie s . The p lar.e
:'las had to refuel and food placed aboc~C:
at:: regu::'ar ~nter,'als.
The T'i.;rA officic:ls
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say that th.~ plalle now has t~aveled over
9_000 miles anc should be checked nechal'_i-

cal:y. T~e quescion ~~N ~s whet~e~ or
not Presi~ent Reagan v~ll ask the P~~e
~in~ster of Israe: ~o release the pr~soners.
Jp to t~is time, we iaYe refused to accept
the demands of hijackers anc according ~o
,,,ord thee 'hie have rece~"lred this morning,
Presiden!: Reagan "Will not insist on the
release of the ?risoners by !srael. So
far, al:: of the ,;romen abcard the plane
iave tJeen re::'easec. and the si tuat:"on is
still serious. F:ight 847 departec from
Athens Airport about 10 a.m. last Friday
moxning and was almost one hour late. .
There had been two security checks before
boarding. Take off was normal and the
passengers were looking forward to a hot
breakfast. Suddenly after take off and
before the hot breakfast, there was a
sound oi rapidly ~nning footsteps up
the aisle and a couple of s~outs and
t~en the first class passengers started
to come down the aisle to the back
the
plane with their hands over their heads.
Two hijackers were following them and
they had pistols and hane grenades. The
flight attendants were ordered to take
the empty seats, except for the purser
a~d since she spoke German as well as
English, she was used as the interpreter.
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One of the hijackers, i t appears, speaks

Ge:::man.
President Reagan ~as spending the
weekend at: Camp Dayie and when the situation became still illore serious following
the death of the Navy diver, be returnee
to tr.e ~~ite House ~nd clear:y sh~~ed
whi:.e staneing on tte v:-hice House lawn
answering reporters questions that he
was ~nder conside~atle strain. Hi4ackings have become alncst a way of li=e
with a numtJer 0:: Dlar:es in this country
that :"1ave '"lad to ::1:.' to Cuba. There have
been a great mar,), oecasions wi ttL ]llanes

be"-ng "ijackec froID ,,[iami to Cuba but
s ~nce an arrangemen t ':las be en mace w:-ter eb y
t:'1e hij ackers are imrnedia"':e ly p laced in
jail in Ouba, this has slowed d~ some
o~ the hijacking in this country.
John Young Brown, Sr., the father of
our former Governor who finished h~s te~
about ~o years ago, d~ec yesterday. Several mon':hs ago, he was in an automobile
accident and was paralyzed from the neck
down as a result of the injuries received
in the aCCident. This John Young Brown, Sr.
made 22 races =or public of=ice and one in
a House of Representatives race in the Congress in 1928 and served one term. He also
:::an for reelection, but was defeated. I
know that be also served in the House of
Representa':ives in Kentucky in 1930 and
1932 and might ~ave served one or two other
terms in tbe State House. The one race for
Congress and the one or more House races
for the State Legislature were the o~ly
ones that be was successfuL in making and
all the rest were for Governor and for
Unit ed S ta te s S ena tor. Abou t fi. ~'e years ag 0 •
he mace a~other race for tbe House of
RepresentatLves in the Congress and was
overwhelmingly defeated in the prbnary.

?he famous J03n Young Brown of Kentucky.
of course. was tae old Governor who served
from :891 to 1895. This John Young Br~
was named after the famous Revo~Dt~onary
~ar hero and estaJlished an outstanding
recore.
He was no relation whatsoever
to the present Brown faITl.i ly in Kentucky.
John YO"L::1g :Brown, Sr. who die:! :rester day was q"L:ite E. characte::. lie '",as cn
aggressive, ajle :a~ier anc a man who
wou 1c. go int 0 an? courtro 0Ill at any time
acd c.efenc the most ser~ous mu:::der case
ever held ~n that oarticular community.

On many occasions, ':le could be found in
t~e mountains of Kentuc~y ~n a crowded
courecroom, defending sOr.:Je boy in a ser:'ous
nurcer case where t':le whole community was
dividec and large families were very muc~
in discgreenent as to bryN it hap~ened and
why i t ha?pened. On more than one occaE~on,
he defenced serious murder cases and serious
criminal cases in t':le mountains of Kentucky
and received no fee. Fe started out practicing as one of the attorneys for the
Unitec Mine Workers and down through the
years, developed friendships with the
mLners in the mountains. If a son or a
nephew was involved and they were unable
to obtain t':le services of a good lawyer
locally, John Young Brown, Sr. would accept
the case and vigorously defend the defendant.
In all of his races at the statewide level,
he had the support generally of the United
Nine Workers, but this was never quite
enough to pu t him over. This John Young
Brown, Sr. was born in Union County and
the famous John Young Brown was born in
Hardin County.
June 18, 1985
The Secretary of Agriculture, John
Block, had a breakfast this morning for
a nunber of Members of t~e House oE RepresentatiYes. These breakfast meetir~s
are held from t~me to time and as a general ru~e, i:: is i:!l.possi~le for me tG
attend because ny cammit::ee always seems
to be La session. This mornir~ I accepted
and we had a real nice breakfast. The
Secretari "!:lraggec consicerab:'..y about the
fact that for this ~reak:ast they hac
eg gs, 1.>acor., and!:e a 1 "cow" ':lu tter ir.s ::ec:d
of the usual coffee and danish rolls. ~e
proJosed farm b~ll subm~::ted by the Admir:lstrat~on was discussed so~ewhat in cetail
by t:'le Secre::ary and 'Je also ~rGug~t us

up to date on his recent European trL?
w'len be met ,dtb the economic community
members. There wasn't too much agreecnent,
but at least a right good understanding
~he problems of a:1 of those in attencar.ce. In this country, of course, we
mus~ export nore of our commodities and
if so. a real burden will be lifted in
the field o~ agriculture.
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Kika de la Garza, the Chairman of
the House Committee on Agricul~~re was
at the breakfast and during the question
and answer period, he had no questions
propound to the Secretary. Just
before we left and after considerable
d~scussion, pro and con, abou~ the Adminis!:ration's new agri·culture b~ll, the Secre=ary said he would like to hear from the
Chairman, Kika de la Garza. This Arnninis~ration ~ill is so contrcversial and so
much out: of line from the standpoi.nt of
~he Agriculture Committee, ve wondered
just what observations the Chairman wuuld
!!lake. The Chairt!lan said--"Mr. Secretary,
',;e really :tave enj oyed havi:1g breakfas t
,~th you."

=0

We are always glad to leave the
Department of Agriculture b~ilding because
as a general ru~e. it is just so hot in
~he building that you can hardly get a
breath. This building was constructed
:,rears ago and with all of the 'Wasted
space, i t would cost a fortune to put
in a modern air condit:ioni~ system .
.'!any '~'indow air concitioners appear
~hroughout the builC:::"ng on all sides,
but this is simply not enough anc when
:-'01..: leave, YO'.l are a ::"i tele or. the warm
side, but ~t least t~e hcspita~ity, as
a g ener a~ ru '-e, is a h.T8YS gooc.

';'.me 19,

~985

The question of providing :unds for
th.e Contras in :licaragua has ·Jeer. before
t\e House off ane on now for SOI:'e 2.'): years.
I 'lave neyer be:'ieved that we shou!..c furnish covert aid aCId especially with t:,e
CIA being in c:!1arge in ar:.y country ei the r
in Central America or anywhere :n the world,
An es tablished government vith an elected
President or leader :is, as a general rule,
recognized by other countries. r know
that Cuba and the Soviet: Union ha.ve shown
considerable interest in Nicaragua which I
think 1.5 yery detrimer.tal to the interests
of this hemisphere ane to our countrv
es?ecially. [am in favor of do~ng ~very
thing to stop this from taking place, but
we should do it out in the open. No more
Cubas should ':>e estab lished in Centra!..
America or in South Ameri~a.
I haye of1:en wonderec what reply the
leadership in li1icaragua is giving to its
peop Ie.
In to day's mai:', I rece:ved a
press release from the Republic 0: Nicaragua. This press release goes on to say
that the government of Cficaragua has been
observing with great c:mcern the efforts
o£ the C. S. Aclminis tration to bene the
w:i.ll of both chambers of Congress and
feree approval of ft.:nds to finance :he rrercena-::y forces which under the direction
0:£ the CIA of the (kited States a~e carrvir.g out ':error is tat ta cks aga:nst t~e
Nicaraguan people. T"le press release
f-urther states that it is irrelevant
t!::at this financial support to t~e merCEnary forces is 'Jeing presen:ed as
Trrl."tDlani ta rian.

n

~r:la t

:'s perfectly clear

i s t:'le unacceptable, i :legal anc '.moral
i'I'.1:ervent Lon 0 f t~e C ongres s 0: :~e lTni ted
S 1:a tes wh :c':1 yie l,::'ing :0 tl:1e p~ess\:res :) f
the Recgan AdminiB tra ::cien approvec actio"1S

that violate t:'l.e sovereignty and. integrity
of :!icar3.gua. The press T€ lease further
states t~at these actions are contrarv to
the principles of inte~ational law c~n
tained in the Charter of the United Nations
&S 1.ell as ot'1er ~nterna::!.cna I treaties to
which both the United States and Nicaragua
are signatory states. The release states
that t'1e aggressive policy of the Arnninistration jere in Washington has overcome
the voices of those in the U.S. Congress
that are on t'1e side of prudence and reason
and that Nicaraguans consitier the vote in
Congress to be a mistake.
I am still concerned when I hear that
most of the Central Aaerican countries and
a great many in South America say that we
are wrong. I voted against the $27 million
for human~tarian relief because I ~now full
well how t1::is $27 million will be usec.

June 21, 1985
cerrorism is rea:1y taking its toll
on our country, as we~l as a number o~
other count:::ies throughout the world.
After the 'NA plane inCident, wh::'ch is
still fron:: IJ age news today, we had hop ed
here on the HiLL that we ·,.;>ould not ha.... e
~ny more inciden::s for quite a while.
Yesterday, gummen in San Salvador kil:ed
13 people at a row of sidewalk restaurants
and deliberat:ely sought out four U. S.
Marines w::t.o "ere amO:lg the viet ins _ ':'be
Salvadorans and our goYerrnnent officials
be l i eye "t':"l.a t t>"e ki Eers were men1:J er s
or allies DE tee Le:t ,-ring Farabundo
~·Ia r! i ~: a:: iDn.11 Lib e::a t :'0:1 ",ro:1t ",has e
guerrU:as 'lave been battling the goverClnent Eo r mor e than five years.
SCo far,
no gro'-"p has c laimec res poas i>,::' I ity fo:::
the attack i 1'_ ,,1:1i·:h "t'1'10 kne:::ican civi lians
",ere also ki Ll€<L One 0:': the radio s te-

tions in San Salvador an~ounced that
America'1s ":lave begu:l. to ,:::"e. The b roadcas t
did cot discuss who had carried out t~e
attack which ,.'as the first one in t1~o vears
in which U.S. niLitary men were killed'in
San Salvador. A n'..lIllber o£ leaders throughO:lt the world have announced to our people
t3at terrorism is ~othing but another form
of war whi ch :'s n01" unc.er..ra y thr oughou t tie
worlc and that all of our peo?~e siould be
eKtremely careful. Pres:"dent Reagan, very
much frustrated by the iijacking of Trans
World Airlines Plight 847 and now with the
attacks in EL Salvador and West Germanv,
declared yesterday that our l:"mits have
been reached a~d '"ar~ed that tJ:ce Uni ted
States would cansider responses militarily
and ot~erwise to end the violence. The
President sent intelligence, law enforcement and military assistance agents to
San Salvador shortly after the killing of
the Americans. The President also announced
~~at Vice President Bush waule form a new
task force to deal with interr,ational
terrorisn and that Bush would make the
issue a key iten of discussion during his
trip to Europe next week. This wave of
terrorisn is now serious and no telling
'W:"lat will take place :lext.
All caNn through the years, we have
Eouse of Representatives anployees
rlOt only in ':he najor o~fices of Clerk,
Sergeant at Arns, anc Door:.ceeper, bu<::
:i.n a rn.:mber of the minor assignments
t'1.a t have ID'l.de quite an i'll?ress ion on
t'le M~be::s·-1,;n'!lsual men a:1.d women that
bave -::>een k:"nc and considerate and of
gceat '13 sistar,ce to the Nenbers gene rally
Ct.'1d very -:nuch ac>?reciated, I mig",,: add.
"5'es ':erday, our 0 Id fr:"end John ~1onajan
:t:assachuset:s retired. Soh:"! had his
~ad
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anc downs, but the lO:1ge .. you k:1e'" hir.,

t'le

-J et t

e:: yot! l :"ked him.

A=te:r
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for 25 years, he finalJ...v decid.ed to move
back to- Nassachuse ::ts a;c he s o::'d his home
here and purchased. a beautiful place at
Cape Cod. He has a lovely wife and =our
children and since he LS only ~n his late
40' s, still iaye a long time to go.
John
McCormack brough t John Mona:,an to WaShing tor:
in 1965 and
. he was always fond of his friend ,
John Mona.'1an.
I have never seen a more
loy~: ~nd ced~catedemployee of the House.
He is my fr:'end and ",-as always very nuch
in~eres~ed in tr.e Journal that I keep and
in t2e letters I have written to my grandchildren. On more than one occasion. I
would give him copies of ~y letters
he would alwavs take them home and =ead
tham to his ch~ldren and the~ put them
in a scrapbook. A number of us decided
yesterday to obtain a Special Order and
talk a little ab~t our old friend, :ohn
Monahan who was leaving us. The statement
I made is as follows,

and

"Mr_ Speaker, our friend John L.
Monahan, within a few days, will
retire as an employee of the Haese
of Representatives. He will be
missed, ~ot on:y by the other
employees of the House, but by all
of us in the 30use of Representatives who have worked with him
and respected him down through
tC1e years_

In tC1e year 1.960, our f orner
Speaker, John V. McCormack, gave
John 110nahan his =L::s:: assignment
~o 11 o'"ing :tis gr a&,ta t ion f rOll\
Bos ton Col Lege. He s eT'led a::
::1:tat tirre Lr: the office of

:1r. M.~Corm~ck who 'Nas our maj o:':ity
leadec. The Speake= at C~at tUne
was Sam Ra:r~ur~ of 'C:exas.

olohn ::-!on2-har. h as serve':" wi =h
the Rouse of '3.epres eClta tives
d'uing one of the nost fascicating
periods in tree history of our ccunt:-y. II'. h:"s 25 years of service,
he has witOlessed mar..y changes, not
only in tho operation of t~e R~Jse
of Representatives and in our
..lS

~n

coun tery, bu t

~n

:he "Tor Id.

lie

served du~ing the t~e of t~e
assassinations of John F. Kennedy,
Martin Lut~er Ki~, and Robert
Kennedy.
He, along wi th the rest
0: us, has 'N'itnes sed the changeover from the industrial age to
~~e space age.
In this 25 years,
our country was engaged in the
most controversial war in our
history. lasting for over 12
years. As a result of the action
of the ~ouse of Representatives
in the year 1958 when our space
co~ittee end our space agency
were placed into operation, we
started our exryloration of outer
space. In his" campaign and in his
inaugural speech, John F. Xennedy
said he wanted us to go to the
Moon and in the 25 years John
¥.onahan has ser';red <rl-th us in
the Rouse, we have placed 12 men
on the No~~ and our snace shuttles
~ave established many"records.
John :'lonahan served at the time
of o~r 200t~ birthday.

Johr Mona~an ~as had the
honor an d d.is tine t:ion
serving
with SiK ?resicents of tee Jnited
States.
In addition. he has
served with a nunber of outstanc.~ng men and 'N'o:n.en '~'ho du:-ing the
pas t 25 years ve-::e !,l=be-::s of
the Hous e . ::-Cen such as S a:m
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RaY9urn, Tad

~alters,

Brent

Spence, Carl Vinson, Martin

Dies, Emanuel Ce~lar, Dick
Richards, Ric:'lard Russell,
George Aiken, and John W.
:r;.1cCo!"lllac~

.

Everyone w~o ~as associated wic~ and ~ee~ a :riend
of John Mo~ahan knows that he
is a man of independent views
and a man of strong COTIyi c tiOIlS .
Re ,..::.ll leave behind him a record
as one of the employees 0: our
Rouse that wilt long be remembered.
Ee is as well accuainted
~ith the operation of the House
of Representatiyes as anyone
that: knev. A':. all times bis
cancept of ?ubl~c crust has been
~ithout parallel and his service
in all of his as s ignments has
been marked ~y a ~igh sense of
conscier.ce ar.d duty,
Mr. Speake" John Monahan
can talk with YOU about all of
the ~ajor legislation that has
been enacted during his 25 yea,s
of service in the House. As oIte
of the €1llployees of our House who
knows how the records of the House
are kept, :'e :<:nows that i:1 the year
:"834, -:lY ?roper resolutio:1, Joseph
Ga2e, Sr. ~as effip:"oyed to compile
an.c. p'.lblish =rom au t':1en tic mate:ials,
the debates and p:'oceedings in tJ,e
Co-ngres s of :~e '':Clited States, with
an appencix. 1..'sing only ':lancw:-::tten
ie dgers and !rlar'y abbreYiations,
th::"5 was alnost an inroossible
ta s k to perf :rrrn. ..'" o':1r_ Xot:a':lan
kI1- 0',;8 t::ta t in Ceder to cOJ!pi le
:'Le rec:rcds of t!1.e Cor_gress, ':.he
';.1- a2-·Y oE:

,-To1:l~ AC.aIDS

<!nc. ffiEt".y ot:~e~

at,; th€:nti c na ter i;:.~ ~_ S T..Jere us eO.

b)' : c se~h Gale, Sr. i':1 o~cer
to c~pi:e any ~ype of an authe~tic set
books for recording
t~e history of the Congress.
Jc·hn ~1ona"_an, :1r. Speak er, knows
t~at before the COSG3ESSIONAL
RECORD started, we had the
Aunals
Congress. ~is seC
of books contains 42 volumes
aod includes the deba~es and
proceedings begirL.'1ing wi tl:c
March 4, 1789 and continuing
00 to the year 1824.
He knows
that next we bad the Congressional
Debates consisting of 29 volumes
and following this, we had the
Congressional Globe. Further,
Mr. Speaker, he knows that the
Congressional Globe, beginning
with the 25th Congress and
extending t~ro~gh the 46th
Congress, a period from 1837
to 1874, resulted in the printing
and publishing of 108 volumes.
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N=t, my !:riend, Jo;"n Monahan,
y~J tiat the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD as we know i t today
started in the year IS 7 4 and has
continued to t~e present day.

can tell

can cite many other

I

ex~ples which provide the
t~at ~o~~ Mona~an not onlv

fact
has
learned how our House of Representatives operates, but also I
can ci ':e YO'':' many exam'):e 3 of
:'1 is love ane. respect for the
!o~se

8£

~epre3en~at£ves.

If 1:2'< friend .fohr: Vi.

~cCopnack~were present today,
:'1e would tell VO:l t':cat .Johr.

!-ro:labar:

",'23

hi3 frienc atd

chat he was or.e of the most

loyal roeL he associated with
his Long career 85 a
pub :'..ic se::cv ant.
dur:Lng

service
have
kept a Journal. Today, I have
45 bound vo2.umes and am working
on volume 46. In a number of
instances in tiLs Journal, I
have talked about my friend,
John Mona~an. Within the last
few days while serving as Speaker
pro tempore on t~e adoption of the
ru~e or the Department of Defense
authorization ~egislation, I was
acvised, just before I had announced
that all time had exuired on one
of t~e votes, that I-had not voted.
This is one of the llla!lY near
Throug~o~t

as a Member of

my en:i~e
Gor~ress, I

escapes I have had in my record
of never having missed a day or
a vote since I have been a Member
of Congress. My :!:ri end , John
Monahan, was the one w:to ran up
to the Speaker's chair and advised
me that I had better vote.
JdL~ Monahan and his lovely
'.ollie, Jean, have four child~en;
Molly, 'elly, J:lhn, and Joseph.
I1r. Speaker, Join :1onahan has
a righteo be prolle of ~is

f8ffi~:y

md they have a

r~ght

to Je proud of him.
I l~ve servec wi. t':l a gr eat
T.....ar.v eml~ovee s ~n t-h.e ?ouse c-f

REpreseitat~ves and with aoproxi-

",_ate-I)' :, 000

in t'le SO'.lse
friencs
tc me t·.an my friend Jam Mona:oan
ar£ non: that I will miss any Tore
~embers
ar~ tie~enate--~one

~etter

than I will russ him w'len he
leE.ves us and ret'.lrns :0 1-:is
new hOl'le in the Co:nmonwealtl:l
o~

~assachusetts.

Mr. Soeaker, I want to
1,nsh John 510nahan and the
~embe=s

o~

his fanily the best

.Jf everything in the future
and I hcpe on many occasio2s

before I end my service in che
House, that he will come back
and visit with us. 11
June 24, 1985
Several years ago, Pete Rose sat in
House gallery and cur friend from
Cincinnati, BilL Gradison, announced that
~ete Rose had passed everyone cn the al1:ilne hit list wit~ the exception of ~ Cobb.
Xose vas really enjoying the statement made
by our friend Bill Grad~son and it just so
happens that I vas presiding over a bi:l
in the C~ai= ~~en Graeison as~ed unanimous
consent to s?eak out of oreer to eulogize
Xose. Y3e request was granted and he made
a good statanent. I wrote a little note
and sent it t:l the gallery by one of the
Yages commending Pete Rose. In this note,
1 saii that his record ~as pretty good.
1 u:lders cored c:he word "pretty." At that
~i~, = had cast about 11,000 consecutive
-'rotes a~d ,-,po::! receiving the noc:e from the
7age, Rose looked all around, puzzled as
cO where ~t had originatec, Final:y, one
~f these sitting in the gallery with him
c:cvis e d :ha t i t ha~ to ·:orne f!'OCl me s inee
I held t~e all-t~e record in legislat~ve
~odies t:lrougho1..' t the '.. or ld.
He ~gave·~ to
Jrne and nodded his :... ae Y~goro'~s ly that ny
~ecord was pretty good :00.
~,e

This pas:

wee~enc,

the

all-t~me ~it

:ist of £rumcus baseball p~ayers was discuss en and set fort':l on t~e sports' ?ages.
Ty Cob:' s~ill has t:,e all-time record with
,,-', 191. Pete Rose is now 4,148 and unless
s omethirtg happens, wi 11 pas s Ty Cobb before
this season is over, or at least so:netioe

next year, Next on the l~st is Hank Aaron
'""i th 3, 77L; Stan Musial with 3,630; Tris
Speaker with 3,515; Honus Wagner with
3,430; Ca~l Yastrzemski wit':l 3,419; Eddie
Collins with 3,309; Willie Mays with 3,283;
and Nap

La~oie

with 3,252.

1 have my doubcs that any baseball

player who plays fo:: a r.umber of ~rears
will ever have a 367 lifetime batti~g
average. This was ~he li=et~e ~atting
average of Iy Cobb and rete Rose himself
says that he dOEsn': believe that anv
pl:;'yer today ..,i:'l ever end wit'l a 350

lifetime batting average much

~ess

a 367.

A nlElber of stories have been written
down through the years about Ty Cobb. Re
ended up a very wealthy man according to
my information because he exce:led ~n making
investments.
Ty Cobb's father died w~en he
was a smal1 bov-and the death of his father
caused quite a'bit
commotion at "he
t~e.
Ty Cobb, according to the stories,
was e very irritable man and n~Ter vas able
to get along wit~ the other players on the
te~ he played on.

0=

From time to time, one of the ~obby
groups here in \1c.shington publishes s~a
t~s:ics showing the di==erence between the
amount each state pays inco the federal
treaEury in taxes. meas1J.red agains t what

Washir~ton sends
t"_e Fis ca ~ Year.

back i~ eXgendi~ure5 dur~ng

Ac cor ding to '=-". e mos t rec en t !':'5::,
3C states gain and 2D are i:1 ~~e ca:egory

oJ: paying in :Rore to rhe federal gCYernin
sets

~€nt per perso~ ~han i : ~eceives back
f€de~al furrds.
The most rece,t :a~le
fcrti ~he fo~lowing in=ormation:

Gain or loss
pe::: person

New :1exico
Missouri
Virginia
Mississippi
Hawaii
Maryland
Utah
Alabama
Ma:".ne
South Dakota

$1,983
1,377
1,368
1,276
1,221.
1,023
802

726
684
667

Sout~ Caro~ina

623

Mort'l Dakota

605
597
577

Arka:"lsas
Tennessee

Arizona
Massachusetts
Celi.':ornia
Montana

:daho
Georgia

Kent'.lcky
Vermont:
Florida
Kansas
Rhode Is land
Alaska
\Jashi~g ton
\Jest Virginia
New t:an.9 s':1ire
Connec t:i C'J t
No~th Carclir.a
Nebraska
Nevada
Pennsy::'vania
O:reg:m
New York

522
438

395
376
360
353
295

290

277

265
234
233
205
~77

80
::'3
~"

~~

95
95
201
207

232

S.ain or '::"oss

per -:>e::son
Coloxado

325
336
353
353

::nd~ana
Lou:' s ia~.a.

Minnesota
Oklahoma
Ohio
Wisccnsin
Iowa

377
6.84

L85
500
593

Delaware

)1ichigan

6~9

'.-1yaning

626

Texas
New .:'eraey

IIEnoia

703
-1,0 L3
-1,161

June 25, 1985
W:U:h considerable pomp and ceremony,
the President and Mrs. Reaga~ attended a
fundrais~ng ?arty at t~e ~orne of Tee
Kennedy :ast night, ~e pUr?0se of the
meeting was to start a =undraising program
wh~ch wi:] total $3 million to be used to
cDnstruct the John F. Kennedv Library in
Massachusetts. Apparen~ly i~ was an'evening when emotions ran as high as the expecta~ions that promp~ed it.
Mrs. Jacqueline
~nassis was pTesen:, together with ~er two
childre~. Jojn, Jr. and Caroline.
A great
nany of the Kennedys, includir:g Bob KenT.edy IS
Nidow were present and =rom all reporeS, eje
President really enjoyed himself. He was
callee on to na~e a speech and under a beautiful wh::' te tent on t'-te I"!:'ouncis of Senator
'(enned y' s McLean ':lone ,"LE tol c' a great lllany
3 to r ies ab out t':le 1n:-.i te Pouse and some of
t2Le occupan::s.
In !:>is sreech, he saiC'
"not:'-Jil"'~ is ever :'os t in :::te.t great EO'..l.se.·'
E"'.lrt2Ler, toe sa::c he ':lad cee!"] told the': "late
3. t nigh': v:hen ':he clouds are stir::. ar::d the
n00~, "s :1.::'g h, 'TO'-' : a:l ~ us t abcu t "Lear t1:'.e

sound of: cartain memories brush.ing by."
"Yot:. can abo s t hear, if you ~i s ten
c~ose, the whir of a wheelchair rol~ing
by and the sound of a voice calling out-20<l ana the:!: thing Eleanor •.. "
"Turn down
2 hal~ and you ~']ear the brisk strut of a
fellow saying: 'Bully: Absolute=-y ripping. '
'~Nalk softly now and you're drawn to the
soft notes of a piano and a brL~iam:
gathering ~~ t~e East Room where a crowd
surrounds a bright young president who is
full of 30pe and laughter." Mrs. Onas sis
and Mrs. Reagan apparently are dressed in
beautiful dresses and about two dozen
Kennedys, including J olm Kennedy's sis ters ,
Eanice Shriver, Pat Law=ord and Jean Smith
were scattered among the guests, some of
wh·:JII'l report E'dly ':lad p aid a s much as $ 25, 000
and camE' from around the country. A great
mR:JY motion picturE' operators and owners
were present and all in all, this apparently
is a good star t to rais e th e ;: 8 million
necessary for the library.

Shortly after it was agreec that the
library should be constructed off of the
campus of Harvard College, which was somew~at
of a surprise, no serious effort was made
for several yea!:s to start raising the money
for this library. People in our country
to day are no:: too much in favor of more
Presidential li~raries and museums. Bills
3aYe been introduced and some enacted which
ma~e crranges now in the law concernir~ the
pa~ers of our Presidents and one recently
is to ::ake effect following the Admin~s
tration 0= President Reagan.
We ':lave a ncmber 0= libraries in this
C012ntry an':' peopl e ·",ho know cons:.cerably
more t~an others about valuable papers and
co :"'lecticns maintain t':lat all of t:1e Pres iden~s' papers s1:lc,:,lc be 2otn'::linec! 8'1C placec
ei

t~1.er

:":1 ~~~e L:"'"j::-e..r)p> of Cor.gress or in

8TIe

building wbic':l ~s access ible to al~ a::
t':le people ane be unde~ t':le complete
con~rol of the federal governmen~.
John Kennedy, of 2ourse, is probably
the mas t famous Do:"i ticicn nrod:J.ced by the
Sta~e of Massachusetts and you might ~hink
tha~ the $8 million CDU:"C have been raised
,d ~houe: ~oo much difEic·~l ty just: wi thin
the state. This apparently is not the
case 2nd the stare: last nig3t will finally
produce the $8 million necessary fer ~he
library.
June Z7, 1985
For days now, the President has
insisted that under no circums~ances
will ':1e de!Jlanc t3at Israe~ release over
700 prisoners in order to ,get ~he 39
American hostages released. Today, we
understand that Israel has agreed to
~elease over 700 and is only wai~i~g for
President Reagan or the State Department
in this country to ask for the release.
This is another in~tance where the President will do a :30 tu=n and still no=
be criticized over accepting the demands
of racketeers and terrorists who seize
our people.
,,'e are still on the Defense ~epartment
authorization bill in t~e ~ouse and there
rerrai~ over 100 rumendments to the bill.
Yesterday, on a roll call vote of 333 to 71,
an amendment was agreed to that grants the
?entagon more authority to use the con~ro
ver sial po l:rgra?h cevice. Considerably
:nore au t':J.ori ty is ves tee. i:! the Pentagon
than the request and under this amendment,
if it finaliy goes through ~':J.e Sen2te and
the conference 0:1 the bi2.1, it would give
the Pentagon broad powe::: to subject to
:ie cetectoTs and tests, mOTe than fou=
T1';i llion Dili tary a.r.c

·::ivi~ian

em:?lc-yees

with access co c~assified ~nformatio~
anc w-oulc require ?oly·graphs before
gran ti ng the highe st level c lear-ances.
Those on the COlJl[];i ttee vigorous ly fought
this ame:1.d:nent, but the House after "he
recent disclosu=e that t;.;o :ormer Navy
officers and an enlisted son of one have
Jee:1. s elli.ng secrets to the Soviet Union
f or years, was j 1:S t encugh to ro 11 t:"is
rur.e:1.dment right into the bill.
Considera'::lle complaints have been made by the
military autho~itie3 as to their lack of
authority to vigorously screen and to
cetect spies ~thin the service.
Now
they have tbis nuch that should assist
them in clearing up a ~ber of future
spy cases which might arise.

Sirhan Si::han, who is now serving
a life sentence in California for the
murder of Rebert Kennedy was again refused
parole yesterday a£~er serving 17 years.
~e shot and killed Robert Kennedy in 1968.
I have my doubts t:tat parole will be granted
this man for many years to come and c.t
leas t untLl most of the Kennedys are out
of office and out a~ the daily media
news articles. This is the seventh time
paro:e has been refused. Sirhan's lawyer
seemec to be dumbfo~~ded over the decislon
and immediately stated that he wo~1d see
what legal steps might be taken to set
<?-side the Boar-d's action,

The Supplemental Appropriation Bi1~
whi~h con:ains over $13 billion is stil:
clriE ting along and conferees have not been
namec.
~!y Cha~rna:"., Jam~e ;;bitten of
Mis s is si?pi '.: e el s ::nc. tal:. 0: the deals
teat were cut: ":>y t'1.e Se:u te anc.t'1 e 1,l[li ':e
~ous e comry1ete~y omittec '415Sis siopi and
s orne
t"he p r og rams the 1:'ouse is conce:cned
abo·.J. t.
A t times, ;"e refus es to go a1o,,-g
anc. is a ~ro~ e £; S iO:-'~<l.l a ~ k:lYt7:". cg j us ~ :"Ovl

0=
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long to -ja::'k. As t'1e sen:'or member 0:
the Congress, 'laving bee:l electec two
weeks before Pearl Harbor i~ 19~1, he
has acquired t21e many parliamentary
obi ect:'O:1S to such a bill a.~d I presume
t b ef ace we go to conE er ence, . Sena tor
Hatfi.e:d of Oregon, the Chairman 0: the
ApproJlri a:i ons Com:ni ttee in th e Senate,
wil L 1:lave to make s arne sort of a deal.
Hat::'eld is always in en tbe deels and
in this bi::'l, 'las quietly placee a number
OI projects and progr~ for the SCate of
Oregon wi:hproper language that all
the proj ects and programs are to be fu.nded

tha

0:

100l by the federal government. Such proVisions, of course, waive existing law
that requires matching grant and peer

review be:are final selection. These are
sim?:y minor matters as far as the gaoe
Senator is concerned and apply to the
other 49 states, bu= not :0 Oregon.
June 28. 1935

We finally :inished wi:h the defense
cuthorization bill last night. This bill
totals about $307 billion.
Du~ing the de-

bate on the bill, an amendment vas adopted
that would permit military cou~ts to inpose
the deat~ penaLty on those conYicted of
espionage in peace t~me. Th~s is a turn
arOlmd from the authorization bill last
year because a: that time, :he House refused to cake up a Senate passec measure
that would have a:lowed the imposition of
the deat~ penalty i:1 cases of espionage,
t:::-eason, and attenpts on a PreSident's life.

T'J.is is a right good defense authori2ation bill ace will now place t~e Subcommi·
t:ee on Defense Appropriations iL a positiJu
v..he::-e t'ley can m2:::-k uo tie IDO:1.ey bil:.

So far

J

we hG.ve no t

g~ne

!o

·~on

ference on the Supp~emental ADpro~riat~ocs
bill which conta~ns $27 million for humanitarian re:ief in Nica=agua and sever~l
education items, along with others that
have created qui:e a bit of controversy-to tje extent!:hat a veto is threate:r::ec
and may came unless the amounts are recuced
and se~eral of the new programs are celeted.
This is -::he tro·.J.ble t:iat we always have
with a Stpplemental Appropriations bill.
The Senate, in many instances, has simply
turned these bills £nto Christmas ~rees and every Senator has added one or more
ornaments which represent new buildings,
new research centers and otjer items that
go into that particular Senator's home
state.
Starting today, we have our July ~
recess and we will begin again on Mondav,
Jul)' 8.
Virginia and I will go up to .
Avalon and spend a few days with Fred
and Wendy Reardon. It has been a number
of vears'since I h~'e been to Avalon, but
it ~s always a nice place to go during
the summer-::ime.
July 9, 1935
~e American Bar Association is holdi~g
its annual meeting here in Washington this
week. The President, in a major speech
yesterday before the Associaticn cited
instances
terrorism that ~ve occurred
for the last three years which have alarmed
all of t''le peace·loving countries in the
~orLd.
~e ci:ed cases involving Iran, L~~va
Nor=h Korea, Cuba, anc Kicarag'.:a, !lla~n t2::'n!..n~
that these countries are form:'.r.g an i:lter- :lational terrorist necwork that comoares
:avorablj' to Murder, Inc. .'-Ie wen:: on to
say that these terrorist states a~e now
engaged in acts~::: 'Nat: against tfJe gov-e=-

0=

ment anc the people o~ the Dnited States.
Every cc:.tntry, under international law,
has the right to defend itself and the
Presidert sa~d emphatically t~at th~s ~s
exactly what we intend to do.
The situation becomes nore 3er~ous
each day and it seems at tines t:1.at some
of these countries are taking great de:ight in punishing us for our support of
certain other countries ~n ~he world.
Moril money is being reques ted in the
1986 budget for the Departments responsi~le for the prevention of terrorism
in this country and before it is all
over, we will probably be appropriating
billions of dollars for this purpose.
Virginia and I really en:oyed the
past wee~ that we spent at Avalon with
?red Reardon and his w£fe Wendy. They
have a cottage on the inland waterway
and t~e weather was simply ideal. In
thinking back over the past several years,
I guess this is t~e only time that I have
taken off in the past 15 years.

We are now back on the Supplemental
Appropriations Bill and judging from t~e
action of the Senate, this conference
wi:l take time. An article appeared
in one of the local papers on ~onday
of this week setting fort~ a~l of the
deals t~at five or six of the Senators
made. It seems that each wil: receive
either a c:inic o~ a research cente~ anc
the pro"~i.gions of the law are !'t~l waivec
concern~ng peer review a?proyal and matching lIlone)". You can understand why :he
people in t~is country are mad abou:
federal spending and ~he deals that are
made =roJm t:'me to time ,,,,hen they read
artic::'es like th:i..s oce.

Another article appearec in the

I oui s vi lIe "C ourier- Journal" on S'.m day,
June 30.
The article disclosed t:'le fact
that ~he average aeount spent on campaigning ~y Xen~ucky represer.tat~ves in Congress
~as a:most t~ipled, from $52.399 in 1976 to
$148,754 last year. It further stated that
on average, PAC money accepted has shot up
eve~ mo~e, from S30.~52 for each of the
six Kentucky candidates who took such
donations in 1976 to $2.22,496 last year,
a four:old increase.
Kentucky's seven

Congressional

showing the total
amount spent in the campaign, the percentage 0: money received from PAC's and the
balance in the campaign accounts after the
D~stricts,

election are as

foll~s:

Carroll Hubbard, First District
Spent $2.65,765
FAG contribution - 98.91%
~alance afcer c~paign - $200,155
~illiam

Natcher, Secone District
Spent $7,245
FAG contribution - 0.00%
Balance after campaign - $0

ROI!l8.no Mazzoli - Third District

Spent $157,763
YAG contribution - 5~. 79%
Balance after campaign - $2.462

M. Gene Sn'l'cer - FO:lrtb District

Spent $311-,912
rAC contribution - 58.60%

Balance after campaign - $204.748

Harold Rogers - Fifth Distr~ct
Spent SI8S. 892
rAG co~tribution - 41.97%
~2lance

a=ter campaign - $79,999

Larry Hopkins - SiKth Distr:"ct
Spent $::' 68,255
PAC contribution - 83.98%
Eal ance a£ t er campaign - $299. 23 8
Car::' C. Perkins - Sevent~ District
Spent $40,L47
PAC contribu~ion - 132.81%
Balance after campaign - $35,L63

The article went on to state that I
accept no cam.pa::'gn contributions ane none
were received fram PAC organizations. The
$7,245 t:,at 1. spent: was my own money.
July 10, 1985
Dave Stockman, the chief architect of
Reagan's effor~ to shrink the
federal government ane the gentleman who
has been at he very center of controversy
during 4~ years as Director of the Office
of :-!anagemerct and Budget resigned yesterday
to join the New York investment banking =i=
of Salcmon Bros. During the Overview Hearings before our Committee on Appropriatior.s,
1 could te:l by watching Dave Stocknan that
he was just about ready to fly apart. He
was highly nervous and almost distraught.
The jucget had been carefully structured,
reduci~g federal spending in most instances
and .::hroughout ::he goYer:unent. Then, slowly
but surely, the chipp~ng process at the
White House started vhici left Stockman
right out on the is:and ~y himself. From
time to time, it is true :~at he made
speeches expressing himself and his views
~i'ere ::lot accep::ed k:':-tdly at the '"lhi::e House.
R~ght back in t~e begi~ning, his iL~erview
carri ed in "The At :a:1tic :1or_tb :'y" was really
a shoc~~er to President Reagan and r.e then
took his first walk ~ut to the woocs~ed
and this p,-"o cedure has fo Llowe d 0'1 a nUl!lber
of occasions as a result of SDr.€ of t~€
Presid~t

Director's statenent. A~l in all, he cid
a gooc :ob a~d even though ~ ~ave disagreed
with hin on many occasions, I understand
fully ~he posi~ion that he occupied and
have ever since th~s position was created.
It wi:l be r~ght difficul~ to fill.
Dave
Stockman is an able man and while serving
in the House with us, I thought he represented his D~strict well.
This assignment will be right hard to
and i= the President expects to get
cooperation from the Members of Congress,
he had better make sure right in the beginning that the answers will all be well
structured and given in such a way as not to
be considered negative pregnants.
fi~l

Af~er the Overview Hearings, Stockman
was in the hospital ior a few cays a~d then
following his hospital stay, his wife had
their ch~ld.
I had hoped that this would
settle him down to the extent tha~ he could
finally, day after day, take the Reagan
Administration without holding his nose
when he at least was telling the =ru=h
about the trickle down process chat has
been in effect for 4~ years.

We may ge~ a Budget Reso~ution after
all.
Yestercay, the President and a ~umber
of leaders on boch s~des appeared close to
breaking their impasse on social secur~ty
and defense spending. 1= tj~s takes ?~ace,
we will have a 3udget Resolution and if
not, we will si~ly bring out our appropriation bills and star=them through the
'ilouse wi~hou= the ':>enefit of ce:'.lings t':l.a~
are containec i~ Budget Resolut:'.ons. The
Majority Leader in ~he House a~d :he Majort t"f Leac..er :o-n the Senate announced, yery
~autiously, after the ~eeting that there'
ni§;h t '~e an agree:nen~ res1;.lt:O-ng from ue
two- h01.lr meet ~ ng at :'le \-,TI-. i te Eous e. ~ey

went

say t;.,at they are -:10·'" subcloser because ~~o of t~e
big s t'.lIllb::"ing b ::"ccks have been reo.oved.
remova::" me2ns do:xg away wi :~"l t'le
social security CO:.A increase, the ~lajority
Leaders 0:: the two He'uses 'cave mace a mistake i~ estlinating jest what =he Eouse will
do.
On

to

sta~tially

1=

We are still waiting to go to confer ence on the Supp lemen tal. Conf erees
were to be appointed today on the Supplemental for Fiscal Year 1985, but when t'l.e
Ranking Minority Leader on t'le full Committee on Appro~riations. Silvio Conte,
announced that he would linmediatelv after
the appointment of Conferees, offer a Motion
to Ins truct, this then changec my Chairman's
desire to r.rune Con=eyees at this time.
This may go oc! for several da:rs now and
in our nark u? which began today on the
oi 11 tha t I am Chairman of, we worked for
about 2 hours and then recessed over, subject to the ca:1 oE the Chair. This means
that after the Supplemental is agreed upon
or is camplete:y dawn the drain, we ~~l~
start again.
July 11, 1985
On Friday of this week, President
Reagan will enter 3ec~esda Naval ~ospital
for reI10val of a benign growth ::rom his
large ~~testine and for tests to see if
ot':1.er polyps are h:"dden i!1 his colon.
Last year, a small polyp was surgically
removed and i:: "as nO!!. - ca':lce rous . 1 ho"pe
the out-patient procedure is success=ul~
':he Pre.; ident recent ly is rig2t £1.:.11
aroued the oidc'.le ane apparently eeeds
a little more exercise.

In the rull Committee on App~opr~atioc3
yesterday at the time tne Legislative App~o·
priat~ons B~:l was presented, an arne~dmen=
,,'as ac.opted w:ticb. provides for payment or
fees for services oE a Chiropractor who
would have offices with the Capitol Physician. This really stirred up Dr. Carey
who is t~e present Capitol Physician aed
he appeared before the full Commi=tee,
standing along the wall in such a posi~ion
that all or the Members of the Committee on
Appropriations could see hin. On a voice
yote, Wes Watkins of Oklahon.a. who offered
the amendmen t, su.cceede d in convincing mos t
of the Members that a Chiropractor was
necessary. He maintained that when a
Member would appear in Carey's office,
they would give you pain pi:ls and other
medicine to relieve severe back pain.
Almost before the Committee ad4ourned,
there appeared on the tickertape a short
news item that the House had voted additio~al
expenses on the people by securing the ser·
vice of a Chiropractor.
course, a Chiro-praetor is nct necessary. but at least the
news article wou:d have been just a littl~
more humorous if it had stated that this
assignment really requires a lot of heavy
Lifting.
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President Reagan is in the hospital
to cay. He wi 1::' undergo in t es tinal s -J.rgery
sometime c:~is morning and will reIlIai~ in ::1:
hospital fran seven to ten days. Doctors
at Bethesda ~raval Hmnital in removiClg a
s~al: polyp, C:'S2overeo a large growt~ in
Presiden~ Reagan's lower intestine t~at
cannot be remcved in t:'le same ::tanner as t:'l~
small polyp. This ~l'.. require surgery t:'1I:
i:1.yolves an :':1.cision thr:lUgh the a':>donen
a:1.d wi 11 requi =-e a'J ou': t'J.ree hourE to

perfonl_ Af+:er renov:'..ng t:tesma L'. '.)0 ly-c ,
the doctDrs gave c:he President ':he option
returnircg to the hospita: in ~~o or three
wee~s or having it:: done toeay_
~e President
decided to remairc in the hospital and have
the operac:ion ,:ocay.

0=

July 15, 1985
President Reagan, just before the
operation, invoked the 25th Amendment, which
provides that if the President is incapacitated, he may indicate his incapacity and
cesignate the V:ce President to take over
the duties of the off:'..ce of President temporarily. This is the first t::ime that the
25th Amendment has been used in this manner.
The President's transfer of powers is pro.... ided for '~nder that part of the Amendment
which orovLdes that whenever t::he Pres:'..dent
transmits to the President Pro Tempore of
the Senate and Speaker of the Souse of
Representatives :his written declaration that
he is unable to disc~arge the powers and
duties of his office and until he transmits
to thana written declaration to the contrary. such powers and duties shall :,e discharged by the Vice P~esident as Acting
President. The President's :ett::er transferring the duties of his office is as
follows,
"The white House
Washington

July l3, 1985

Dear

President:

1 am about
wh~ch

~o

undergo surgery dur:'..ng
brief~y and

t:'..ree I will be

~emporar~ly incapable :f discha~ging the Const~tutional
powers anc du:~es
the Office
of ~he Presicer.t of the Unitec

0:

States.
After consultation tfith my
Co~nsel ar.d the Attorney
General, 1 am mindful of the
provisions of Section 3 of the
25th Amenement to the Constitution and of the uncerta~nties
of ~ts application to such brief
and temporary periods of incapacity. I do not believe that the
drafters of this Amendment
intended its application to
siguations such as the instant
one.
Nevertheless, consisten= with

my long-standing arrangement
with Vice President George Bush,
and not intending to set a
precedent b~nd~ng anyone privileged to hold this Office in
the future, I have determined
and it is mv intention and
direction that Vice President
George Bush s~all discharge
those powers and duties in
my stead commencing wi~~ the
ademinist:ration of anesthesia
to me in this instance.
I sha:l advise you anc the
Vice Presiden: when : determine ~hat I am ab~e to resurr_e
the d~scharge of the Cons~i
tutio~al ?owers and d~ties of
this Of£ice.

May God bless
us al:',

t~is

Nation

a~d

Sincerely,
s(Ronald Reagan
The Honorajle Strom Thurmo~d
President Pro =empore
United States Senate
1-1ashington, D.C. 20510"
July 16, 1985
The tumor removed from President
Reagan's a'J domen Sa c:urday was determined
yesterday to be a malignant cancer. However, there was no immediate sign that it
had spread to other parts of the body.
Doctors at 3ethesca Naval Hospital estimated
that the chances were greater than 50 percent that he will have no recurrence of
cancer and that a:ter recovering :ram the
surgery that removed the tumor, that he will
be able to l~ve a normal and vigorous life.
They went on to say that no further ca~cer
treatment would be necessary. Two feet of
the President's large intestine were removed with the malignant polyp and this, of
course, was almost an indicator t'lat cancer
cells were pc::-esent ei·ther in the intestine
or t..'le polyp.
Because the cancer had begun to peneinto the muscular wall ~ir.ing the
lower intestine, or colon, ~he chances of
recurrence are greacer than if the cancer
hed been detected 2nd removed sooner. It
n~~ cevelops chat the Preside~t had bee~
warned about a :urthex exarrination be~ng
neces sary back during the CaI!lpa:".gn last year,
but he decidec tc pu~ off a fc~tjer exam~na
tion until after the elec~ion.
~ate

The larges<:: cC.ve system in t':le 'Hor~c is
the Mamma th Cave Nc. tiona~ Park. T,er e are
some SLO miles of caves on Flint Ridge.
Flint Ridge is iT: three o£ tr.e counties in
the Second Congressional District. A few of
the ca'7es are privately owned and operated,
b1.lt the main sys!:em is under the control and
ownership 0: Mammoth Cave ~ational Park,
which is· under tQe jurisdiction of the
De?artment of Interior.

For a period of several years, we have
hold pollution prvbleum concerning a certain

portion of Mammoth Cave National Park. This
was brought about as a result of no sewer
systen in Park City, Kentucky, a small town
containing some 600 residents, wh~ch is
located l"'ear Mammoth Cave National Park.
Two other towns, Horse Cave and Cave City,
both have collectiol"' systems and treatment
p~ants, but both are overloaded and in need
of impro'liementsat this time. U~der the
existing federal law, both gorse Cave and
Cave City are entitled to grants under the
Environmental Protection Act of the law to
a~d them in expa~ding their sewer systems.
Park City is not eligible cue to ':he fact
that that it has no collection system and
is not under the control of the Environmenta~
Protection Act. This simply means that no
penalty can be meted out to Park City at the
federal leve: and any question of po~lu~ion
would have to came through the state au~hori
ties. Widh a mnal: t~Nn con=aining mainly
retirees, this ~as not p:aced the state of
Kentucky in a position where its leaders
desired to ~ete out penalties for pol:u~ion,
S inee a': dhe s arne time, the state would have
to put ug tie IT,oney ':0 TIake the correct~o:J.s.
The to'1ffi and t"'1e ?eop le ar e no t in a ?DS ition to take care of <::~is mat':er.
At the tirre the Deparanent of lnterior
Bill for-Fiscal Yea= 1986 was

A?propriatio~s

pres ented >cs t ~..;ee k, : secured a $ 2 ,:"i:'..:'..:" on
grant to be used to b::::ing about improvements in t'le se,,rer systems of Horse Cave and
Cave Ci ty . Eve:J though the po I 2:u. tion is
out of the boundary
the National ?ark,
the Park receives the damage from the pollutio~.
The Park :'s be~ween the ~hree towns
and Green Ri"ver where :!lost of the sewer
t~eatnent effluent is emptied.
Technically,
i~ oakes it a right serious prob:em since
the $2 million is not to be expendec on
federal property and is appropriated as a
matter of protection to £ed~ral property_
A~ least we have the $2 million to Jrir.g
ab~t cons~ruction of ~provanents in the
two existing systems and with Park C:.ty now
in the position to begin construction of a
collection syst~. The three tawns would
be tied together and a larger treatment
plant would the:1 empty into Green River ins~ead of into caves as is now the case.
These small caves, all underground, ultimately end up somewhere in the larger caves in
Mammoth Ca'1e National Park. Wit.h no system
available t.o flush the caves, severe pollution would ultimately destroy the park from
the s tanapoing of us e by the pub:'i c. S inee
this is the largest cave system in the world,
we could not stand by and see this take
place.
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July 20, 1985
According to the media, President Reagan
has rega ined his normal in tes tinal f,.lIlc tion
following cancer surgery a week ago and is
a~pectec to return to the Whi~e House today
from the Bethesda Naval Hospita:, He will
make his regulae Saturday radio broac.cast at
noon and then teavel by automo:'i.:'e i"stead
of :helicopter back to t':le l\Thi~e House. His
release cones o:Je week almost to the hour
ef!:er undeC"gci:'lg ma~o= surgery to remove a

two inch malignant tumor and
of ~is ~~~ge ~ntest~ne.

abo~t

two

=ee~

The AdIinistratio~ yeste~cay offered
a reward for up to $lOO.OCO for in=ormat~cn
leading to the effective prosecut~on and
p'.lnishment of t:'le gunman VI'ho rrurdered six
U.S. citizens at a csfe in El Salvador one
mont~ ago.
The offer of t~e reward followed
a~Dt~er official
announcement warning ~ica
~agua that the leftist Sandin~sta government is held indirectly responsible for t~ose
six deaths a~d for any future terrorist
actions against U.S. citizens anywhere in
Central America.
Having to offer such a reward is not
one of the better days in the history oE

our country and simply reiterates our total
lack of foreign policy for this pa~t of tte
world.
July 23, 1985
We have a hus:'and and wife team in t1:e
Reagan Administration. One o~ the other is
on the front page almost every day. Se~ator
Robert Dole o~ Kansas and his first wife
obtained a divorce and he ~arried Elizabeth
Hanford. Mrs. Dole is the present Secret~ry
of Transportation an~ really loves press
releases. She is a very attractive lady and
apparently she and Bob Dole are making this
marriage a sue ce ss . As 11aj ori ty Leader :. n
the Senate, Dole, of course, receives al~
kinds of pUblicity ar.d is making a good
Ma~~rity Leader.
At t~is time he is, in
acdition to being Majori~y Leader, maki~g a
race for President. George R.lsh, "{aware.
Baker, Jac~ Kemp and Bob Do:e are discussed
by comment1i.tors a'-n~st da:'ly in regard to
t~eir desire to succeed Presice~t Reagan as
t~e

next PreSLcent.

A number

0=

Xem.bers in the Rouse an::l ir_

the S ena te r.ave cue s:: i oned :1r s. Dc Ie' s a·~tion
in a nunb er 0:: ir:s tances sir::.ce s he has ':>een
Secretary of Transportat:'on. They maintain
that she talks constantl" about her leaders':J.::'p in the sa::ety field: b'-1t has produced
not':J.ing to p~ove that she has been successful or is moying in that direction. Some
consuner groups call her a weak, ineffec::'ve
Secreatry of Transportation. ~rs. Do:e
avoids conflict and confrontation as often
as possible and in a number of instances the
President agreed to her position in opposition to other Cabinet Merebers. No one seems
to enjoy her assignment more than Mrs. Dole
and so ::ar she has done nothing that would
react her husband's desire to be the next
President. Of course, Dole's chances at
Jeing the next President are not good at
this time_
July 25. 1985
For two years now we have been confronted with a ne~ venereal disease ~nawn
as AIDS. The full name is Acquired Immune
Def::'c:'ency Syndrome and so far we have some
11,27i people in chis country who are suffering f~om AIDS and 5,642 have died after
contracting the c~sease. This disease seems
more often to 3trike homosexuals and it ~s
thro~ght co be transferred through sexua:
contact, con taminat ed r,eed les and bio od trans':usions. In t21e bill that I am Chai.rmar. of,
we no~ have some $97 mil~ion ap?ropriated
for research on this disease. It was first
discovered in the year 1979 and in t~e San
F~a~cisco section and in the New Yor~ City
a:'e2-, there are hu..ndre CS 0': thousands a £
honosexuals. l have rece i ved thousanc.s of
letters in the las c two years along Ni t1::
postcards from 30nosexuals conce~~ng more
money

£OT

:'::'"€seE!""ch.

This week i': was

a::.nour.cec. that one of ou!:' farr..ous movie c..ctcrs,

Rock Hudson, is new in a Paris hosp~ta~ being ex~ir.ec or treated for AIDS. A na~ w~o
du::ing ::he ::'.960' sand 1971}' s made dQZ ens 0 f
pictures anc is known throughou'!: the vorld.
::'. did not know that he was a honosexual until
it developec that he had gone to Paris for
an examination. fA man who is 6'4" tall a:1.d
one 'Nho has played the part of :he rough men
in ::nany movies ~

The Representatives from the San ~ran
cisco and !Jew York sections are, of course,
under constar.t pressure from all of their
homosexuals and I can hardly go out of my
office without hav~ng one or more of them
stop me and request more money for research.
Throwing money at problems such as this one
is not the answer. Careful research bas
ceveloped an immediate deeection of the
ciisease and now in the Centers for Disease
Control in the Department of Health and
Human Services researchers are working On a
vac:.:ine. This is the mose devastatin"
venereal disease ever discovered in the
history of this country.
July 27, 1985
From time to time we appropriate money
that really produces ~enefit~ for a1: of our
Deople. In the Supplemental Appropriations
Bi:l Conference this past week, 1 succeeded
in obtaining $287 mi~:ion additional money
for ?el: Grants in t~e P.ighe~ ~dccation ?rograrn and increased t~e numbe~ of ~iomedical
research grants from 5000 new grants to
620J new grants eac:t year. lIith t!:J.e competing and continuing; grants in our II
cfatio:l.a: Institutes of Health, we w'..:l no""
2ave a :ittle over ::'8,000 a year. 'lie are
appropciat=,ng abou: $5.790,000,0('0 for our
Na t:'..o:la 1 Ins ti tu te s of Rea I trr :lOW and wi::':
our :-lew

::'~crease

in grants

I

we sr.oulc. go c_

:ong way 'h''- th our researci oJ. ehe c.'..=eases

"Cha"C are causing so much trouble today.
July 29, 1985
Tip O'Neill, our present Speaker, from
time to time issues stateme~ts and I ~ave
one of t~em on ~y desk dated July 26, 1985
~~hich reads as fo2.lows:
"T.':!.e House is serious about
budgetary restraint. It ~s
proving fts seriousness in the
bucge:-cutting steps it has taken
on this year's appropriations
bills.
I recognize, at the same
time. that nothing short of a
formal budget resolution wi2.1
provide the broad bi-pa~tisan
canmi tInent to def i ci t- reduc tion
that ~s needed.
For this reason,
I am determined to go the extra
mile to achieve an agreement.

7he Anerican people have
given their electoral ~andate
to just one man. Any departure
from nation-wide campaign
commitments can only be made
by t~e man who made those
commitments in the first place,
Conditions change. The
President has a resoonsibflity
to meet t~e country's c~allenges
as ~e sees thee. I too have a
resoonsibilitv ~s a 2.eader of
one-of the tw~ parties. :f
P::::esident ReRgar. ag:::::ees to all
or even part 3f the budget
p::::o30sa: made by ::~e Senate
Republicans yesterday, then
the !{ous e ",-i: lsi': d::J,m ane
""'o<:I~~I,!--i;:;r-'---p
,n
.__. . t,e
t....fl.~is
,'::!~
·-·-·--'0 - - -. - - - -0.-

that budget.
EYer since the budget
act was implemented ten years
ago,
~o~nd

trre Congress has always
a way to pass c budget

resolution. With bot~ parties
cornmit~ed to this process, we
can do ::'t: again th::'s year."
After reading srnne of these statements,
it becomes cight obvious that ~e should stop
iss'..Iing them.
July 31, 1985
For years now, I have written ~o my
grandchildren every week. During ti~s period
of time I have written to them about evec),
President beginning wi th l.lashington. Letters
~ave been written about their family on both
sides ~ack to about :8DO. I want a:l of
them to know just who the)' are and as much
about t''1.eir relatives as possible. In adiition, I have written to them about our Vice
Presidents and, in fact, am complet::'ng the
list of the Vice Presidents, beg::'nning with
John Adams. A great many incidents that
have happened since I have beer. a Member of
Congress have been incorporated in:o letters
to Dy gcanochildren. Al~ major events since
the birth of my first grandchild have been
covered by t~ese letters. A great ~any
OL~er s~b'eccs have been discussed with them
and a}:'.
aL2., I have enjoyed writing the
letters and : hope they enjoy reading them.
~e of the letters I am mailing to them in
Augus t pertains to John Nance Garner. :",:'s
letter ~s as follows:

in

"August 13. 1985
Jear t:i:.liam & Pe::er:
01..:.1:' :3 2nd Vice Pres i.c.e:"'lt wa-s

Josn :\ance Garner of Texas.
~r. Garne! may have been
the most famoT.ls \'ice Preside,,-:
of :~e 20th Cent~ry. He was
the only man to serve as Speaker
of the nouse and President of
the Senate on the same day.

The day Mr. Garner was
sworn in as Vice President, he
was still Speaker of the Ho~se
of Represen:8cives. The Ho~se
assembled and then proceeded
~o the East Front of the Ca~~tol
for the ~nauguration of Franklin
D. Ro os e."e 1 t and John Nance
Garner. Mr. Garner presided
over the House up un<::il the
time of the actual swearing in
ceremony and then he proceedec
to 1ead the Senate [rom the
inaugura~ion platform back to
the United States Senacefor
enactment of an emergency Jill.
He had ·usc been sworn in as
Vice P~~sicent and this made
him, under the Constitution,
the presiding officer of the
United States Senate. He took
the chair ane presided over
the Senate or. the emergency
legislation on the same day
he presided over the House of
Representatives immediately

prior to

~he

inauguration

cere.nonY4

Mr. Garner was born ~ear
Detroit, ?exas on November 22.
1868. With very lirnitec e~emen
tary educationa~ advantages, he
the:l. studied law in Clarksyil::'e,
Texas, ?e was admi t:e':' to t':l.e

ba:c in :'.890 Enc c01!llIlencec practice ~n ~va1ce, Texas. He was

t~ec elected as :udge of Uva~de
Coun'::y and server: ::ra:n 1893 to
1896.
Next, he was elected to
the State House of Representatiyes
of Texas ane served from 1898
to 1902. He was then elected a
Democrat to the 58th and :0 tce
14 succeeding Congresses, serving from Marc~ 14, 1903 to March
3, 1933. Ee served as Minority
Floor Leader in the 7lst Congress
and as Speaker in the 72nd Congress_ He was elected to the
73rd Congress on Nov~ber 8,
1932 and on tae same day was
elected Vice President of the
United States on the ticket
headed by Franklin D. Roosevelt.
In Texas, under the law, he was
permitted to ~un not only for
Congress, but also for the
Office of Vice President.
~r. Garne= tock no chances and
knew tha t he would land in {)De
office of ~~e other. After
being elected Vice President,
he resigned :ram the 73rd Con-

gress on March J, 1933 aud served

':lis first term as V:'ce P:-esident.
:!-Ie was reelect;ed Vice President
in 193& and served in that office_
::roa. ~rch 4, 1933 to January ZD,
1941. Ee reti=ed to Driva:e :ife
and re turne dto his hOme i:1 Uvalde,
Texas, where he lived until his
c.eaC::1 0:1 }loverr:ber 7, :'967.
Mr. Garner anc Pres i den t
Roosevelt, during their second
term, were no t c:'o se ~y an:!
~eans.
FroD time to time Joh~

Garner was referre( to
as a "meae, canta:lkero:!s, old
tobacco c"':',e'N'ing, whiskey drinki:1.,I!; po~:' tician from Texas,"
Mr, Garner a~ways believed he
knew wh er e ~ha t s corv start ed,
He wanted to run ::or'the Office
oE Pres~den: and at one ti~e
it lookeo:: very m'J.ch like he
might contest Mr. Roosevel~ in
~ance

his race for

ree~ection

to his

third term, Mr, Garner, before
leaving Washington, had large
trucks loae Rll of his papers,
awards anc memorabilia and they
were driven to the landnaw
occup~ec bJ Andrews Air Force
Rase. He stood by for several
hours while all of his papers
and memorabilia were destroyed
by fire. He said no historian
or anyone else would vu:turize
his career by misquoting from
letters and papers.
He decided
~hat the easiest method to do
this was to simply destroy every~
thing in a fire at the present
Andrews Air Force Base,
Again, I say that John
Nance Garner may haye been
the most famous'Yice President
to serve in ~his cocntry during
the 20th Cen~ury.

I hope this letter finds

happy
of love, I an

yot:. we 11 acto.
~ots

'me

'I<'i th

Your Grandfather,
~. !'latcher"

s /'';1. 11!...=

Anocher Letter that I have recently
'Nritten tc my gra~dc~~ld~e~ perta~ns to
church contributions by some of their
grandmothers and g=andfa-::hers. :his letter
is as fo~lows:
"July 23, 1985

Dear William &

Pete~,

Down t~rough the years,
written to vou about a
numJer of the members of your
family on both sides. Back ~n
1973 I wrote a letter to you
about your great great grandmother Jennie Boyd Cuthbertson.
During t~e same year, I also
wTote a letter to vou about
your great great granemother
Louise Durrenberger Reardon.
These were outstanding women
and both certainly left their
ma~~s on Warren County.
I

~ve

You will recall that I
described same~hat in detail
to you your great great grandmother Louise Dur~enberger
aeardon. She ~as born in New
York State and after her father
~ed. her nother remarried and
she, together with her new
'lus bane , a M=. I{arren, move:i
::he f artiI Y' to Warren Coun tv.
Ken :ucky . - Lou is e Reardon had two brothers and a~ong ~th
her [Clother anc s<.::epfather,
~ivec on Lovers Lane iust east
DE 3ow~c:.ng Green. Whem she
V3:S "bou:: 22 years of age.
s~e [Clarr~ed Dan~e~ Rearson,
::~e father of ~. Fred D.
R~aTdon, who practiced medicine

in Bow Lir.$. Green for many· years.

Dr. Rearce, V.'aS the father 0::
my w i£e, :r.ro.r grandmother,
V:'rg inia IMr(Xm Natche~. Dr.
Rear don' s ,cn, as you •...ell
~now, :'s ~Joctor in Philadelphia a"Jl~ he is Dr. F:::ed D.
Reardon. ::he young Dr. Reardon 1 s
'~'if e is a ':<Jc tor and her :lame,
as you kn<oi. is Dr. WeI'.dy
Reardon.
Thi~::'s just
backgroun~=rommy

a little
previous
letter so '<JU wi 11 remember
who Louis.' Durrenberger Reardon
·,.as and wlia: her cannec tion
',;las to ou'! =amily. Louise
Durrenber~e= married Da'1iel
Reardon =i they had twin sons.
One of th.DOYS died and the
surviving ~in was Dr. Fred

Dr. Rearoo. Sr.
Rec~ :ly, a friend of
your gran~<Jther's in going
over sO!lle 0:' the old church
records at :he First Presbyterian Ch~:ch in Bowling Green,
came aCTO:;S plec'.ge cards dated
:'n June a1:./ July of 1892. One
of these :plec'.ge cards was
signed by L, Reardon and the
amount: pl~';'ged was ten cents
per wee~. :.. Reardon was
Louis e D>.1:rr-enberger Reardon
and ~ong t!:oIe she eied she
made and mccessfullv sold
·.tl··
'h
11
_ac~es
_ ats
a~_
b eautL~-.1
ove:::- the :!Sell th.
S1:le saved
her Tl'oney me at the ti:rte of
her deet'I"as considered r:'ght
we:'.!. off :f:-naccia:'::'y.
She
~~~ed s8vE:al of che build:'ngs

On the ?ub:ic Square and one of
the bui~dings was the one whe~e
she made her ~ats and she lived
u~stairs over the hat s~op.
She
was very conservative anc the
ten cen~s per week pledge care
clearly indicates her =rugaLity.

Another pledge care t~a:
to your grandmother was
signee by your great great grandfather ~ames Cut~bertson and he,
too, was a succes sful businessman in Rawling Green for many
years. He awr.ed and operated
Cuthbertson Dry Goods Store
on the Public Square for many
years and was the same 16 year
oLe Irishman who came over :ram
Londonderry, Ireland and started
working for his Uncle Getty,
was

sen~

which later was Cuthbertson's
Store. James Cuthbertson bought
out his uncle's interest and
his uncle then moved to Lou~s
vi:le. You will note that the
pledge card for James Cuthbertson is for one dollar per week.
Th:is was about the proper amount
in those days, I presune, but
10 and behold, his wife Jennie
Cuthbertson signed a pledge
card for what appears to be
te~ dol~ars per week.
T~is
rea~ly the way Jennie

was

Cuthbertson thougbt about her
church and there vas not~in~
that was ever ~oo much for
YO'.l will recal:' in my
yO'.l in L97 8 l~hen I
'~--ro te to you abo'.l t J en:1~ e G:.t thbertson, that I said t~at she
h"aS born in Hanco:k CO·.1n ty ,
near gave svi 11 e.
S~,e ,-lae the
Jennie.

Ie t ter to

dGug~~er

0=

~r.

G~een a~c

Celes-::e Boyc Sterett.
Ste~e~t

:Jr.
had 12 chilc=en and

or.e was Jennie, who while
attending school in Bowling
Gx een, Ke"!1 tuck}', me': t-!r. Cu thbertson and la~er t'ley were

married. Jennie Cu':hbertson
was about 95 years
age at
t~e t~me of her death and she
was really something,

0=

You w~ll recall in my
letter to you back in 1978 in
describing James Cuthbertson
that I told you he arrived in
this country from Londonderry,
Ireland sometime about 1868.
His uncle in Bowling Green,
a '1r. Getty. wrote to his sister
in Ireland and asked her to
send one of her boys to the
Lnitec States to work frrnn him
and one he cou~d help get a
good star~ in this country.
Mr. Cuthbertson, in acdition
to working for his uncle in
the store, kept the fires
going in a number 0: the stores
in the Public Square and in
this way he made extra money.
At the time Xr. Getty decided
to retire, Jrones Cuthbertson
was able to ~uy out the store
a~d he then successfully operated
thLs store fa:: many years.Befa re James C'.J::hb ertson lef t
Ireland, ~is mot':1er gave ~im
"1)(1'
•
\..
f
y_'
c
l.n go_1 d as 1..
,,:::.s
Selare
0_
t~e fami~y es-::ate, -::ogether
with his ?assage ~oney to the
V~ited States of America,
Mr.
Cuthbertson was an outsta~ding
person in Bowli.cg Green a:lc
~!J~aTren

Coun't:y.

The pledge cards rsninced

me o~ the three letters I ~a0
previously ~~itten and I wanted
you to krow about t~eir sUJscript:ons to t2e Eirst Presbyterian
Churc:: in Bowlin.!!; Green. Enclosed
you will fine a copy
each of
tbe tiree ?:edge cards I have
des cribed in t~"tis letter.
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I hoae this letter finds
you well and happy and wit~ lots
of love, I am
Your Grandfather,

s/Wil2.iam H. Natcher"

August 1, 1985

We are just about ready to adjourn the
First Session o£ the 99th Congress. So far,
I have never missed a day or a vote since I
have Jeen a Member of Congress and this is
the al1-time record. Through July 30, the
tota~ nunber is 14,230.
The major issue, of course, during the
First Session of Congress is the deficit and
federal spending. The anticipated de::icit
for Tiseal Year 1985 is about $200 billion.
When added to the ~ational debt, we t~en run
a little over Sl,80D,OOO,OOO,OOO. The Budget
Committee in the House and the Senate are
stil: attempting to ~ring out a Budget Resolution which will fix a spe~ding ceiling for
the new Fiscal Year of 1986 and also make
the necessary provisions for a red'~ction in
the ~eficit of about $50 billion a vear.
Tobacco is in serio'~s troub::'e at th:'s
~ith a surplus of several ji::'lioc
dolla~s, every e::fort is being made to jring
out a bi~l w~ict ~i::'l ~ec~ce the ~rice suppor t "_ron $' ~5
I
__ ey "o'-a
_ 'J C co
t 0 __
01 . <+
'5 0:1. h_ u rl
time.

~.

and to dispcse of the disastrous tobacco
crOD of 1983. T~is was ~he cro~gh~ year and
mos~ of the tobacco prod~ced in Xen~ucky a~
this ~ime !s now !n t~e b~rley tobacco pool.
We aTe st~ll attempting to reach some
agreemen~ wit~ the Soviet l'nion on control
and production of nuc~ear wea~ons. So far.
the new Leadership in t~e Soviet Union has
shovn very litt~e interes~
constructive agreement.

i~

reaching a

Foreign aid is now a maj or is sue and
especiaL.y when Israel Ls in the ':>i11 for
abou~ $4 billion a ~ear.
The Camp David
Agreement has never~been really agreed to
by the Arab co~~tries and Israel and this
~ear.s that in order for Israe~ to survive,
it requires nore of our dollars.
August 2. 19B5
Most of the Members in the House and
Senate have newsletters. It costs Quite
a bit to rreil those letters out each month
and for that reason, I have never bad a
letter.
~he

MyoId friend Sidney R. Yates, who is
a member of our Committee on Appcopriations
and is one of t~e College of Cardinals, in
bis mQst recent newsletter dated .Tuly 26,
used ~he Natcher familv somewhat. His newsle~te::- is as follolVs: "Dear Friend"
~1e ~~ir~een
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su~co~ittee

chairnen
t~e House Appropriat!..ons Comn:'.ttee a::-e ~al~ed the
College of Ca~dina:s be2ause of
t~e Dower t:-,ey ""ie:'d.
One 0 f
the mos t ':) o'iol'er f '~l and res peete d
chai~n is Congressma~ W!..~lia~

h. Kaecher of Kent~cky who
heeds !~e Subcorem~ttee on
the Departments of Laber,
Health and Human Services
ane Education, which has
ju~~s~iction cve~ Soc!al
Security and ~edicare matters,
the ~ational Institutes of
Health, and many of the most
importa.nt soc ial programs.
~atcher is unioue
among House members. - He
is t~e only one in the
history of Congress to make
the Guinness Book of Records
for an achievement unparalleled
in its history. He ha.s not
missed a rollcall since he
was first elected in 1953.

In establishing ~is
record, he overcame disasters
that would have conquered
lesser me~. Dneene had
double pneumonia with a temperature that hovered near
104 0 , but he refused to heed
his doctor's orders that he
should ~o to the hospital.
Recently, when his wife Jecame seriously ill, he fleN
to Ken~ucky to be with her,
retu~ning to Washington the
next morning for the day's
session. For the next ~ine
days he caug~t t~e 7:20 u.m.
ulane tD Nas::w::'lle, one hO'.l:C
and twe!'l tY mi l'.ut es avl'2V,
where his neD ~ev.' p:' eked hirr.
up te c.rive t~e 64 miles to
the Bowling Green hosp=--tal.
'f'le next cay ~e caught the

10,00 a.m. p lane from NasCl-

'JEle to ;.rasbingtcn, arriving
at ten

ffiin~tes

to twe:ve.

Usually, there is a rollcall
or a quorum call a few minutes
after the Eeuse ~eet3 at noor.
~ad the plane been la~e, his
=ecord would have ~een broken.
Fortu~acelv, on each of the
~ine days his plane was o~
time. Deaths in the family,
~eather prob 1 ens , transoortation difficulties, sheer weariness did not stop him as he
narched t~ his remarkable ~eat.
As of today his unbroken string
of consecutive rollcalls is
:'4.,214.

I tell YO'.l a1:lo·.lt Natcher
by way of an introdu:tion to
the recently published novel
by his daughter, Louise Murphy,
The Sea Within, where I found
one episode particularly ?er~inent to an runendme3t I offered
:0 the ap~ropriation3 bill for
the Department of Justice.
She

'rrites el~quently of the increcibly tragic Trail of Tears during
the 1830's when 15,000 Cherokees
"ere torn ::Tom their homes in
Georg~a anc clubbed, pushed anc
dragged h~dred3 of miles on
foot to a barre~ reservation i~
Oklahoma.
'It is a fac~
life,'
she writes, 'that thecnly sins
mo s t peep:'. e res is:: cOl!lllli tting
are t"'1e s:':-.s that d·)n' ~ terrpt
them IDU~~. The whites were "
sorel y tenpted ")y the Cherokee
Land anc cen2nded th~c the gove!"nment get ri~ of t~e Inc:'a~s anc
?ut t'Je :!.anc up =or :·lOmesteadi~g.
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~he goverrrment~

having its neKt

election to consider and being
cOID?osed of men

w~o

thought the

Indians were not much above animals a~yway, kindly agreed to
cispose of the savages.'
In smaller meaSDre, the
Indian people face ~hat same
fact of life in connection with
their ownership of land, water,
oil ar.d ~neral lands and timber.
In the arid west where water is
considered li=e's blood, there
is great resentment of :he
Federa~ government's representation of the Indians i:l water
rights ca~e~. In three sDch
cases in New 11exico where the
State brought suit to define
water rights, the Department
of Justice, which usual:y represents the Indians, was required
to hire and pay for lawyers for
the Indians because of a conflict of interest. The $500,000
appropriation, which I opposec,
was to pay for the lawyers for
non-Indian defendants as 'R
Simple matter of justice', in
the words of New Mexico Cong;ressmen.
'The government pays
for trre Indians' lawyers, t~ey
said.
"Nhy shouldn't ~t pay
for the lawyers for tje nonIndians as well?'
~,":ty :'ndeed?
The governnen t :'lac no co=i trnent ::y lao;..o
or treaty to pro:ect their
pro?erty rights or to ~ay their
:'al,r,1e r s as ~ t 1:1 a d for :he
[neian peop:'e. To require
,:1:"ce gove=.ment to pay :he noc-

IndiETI

la~7ers fees violated
ob~iation to p~otect the

its

Indians.
'Historically,' I
told the House, 'their lands
t1:1eir water '"lave ':Jeen taken
away fron them by conquest
under agreements that assured
t~em of a limited measure of
Federal vrotection. Thev
occupy a-special position
in their relationship with
the Federal government and
with t1:1e people of the United
Statea because of past wrongs
commit teed against them, Has
t~e Trail of Tears ended ...
or does it continue?' I asked.
The House replied 'No' and
approved my amendment str~king
the funds.

One remembers the story
of the time when King George
Ill's colonial goyernor was
dining with :ndian chief Kencrick.
Looking admiringly at t'1e silk
and lace suit the administrator
was wearing, the chief said:
'Sir ~illiam, I dreamed last
~ight I had a beautiful suit,
.,
"
t h e one you ' re wea~lng.
I l~e
The next day the chie: received
the suit as'" gi:t. A few days
~ater as t':1e sa~e pair rode
=hrough the forest, the govecnor
said:
'Chief Kencrick, I dreamed
last night I oWCled the 4,OOC
acre :orest cn the banks of
the river.' T~e IndLan chief
gave t~e forest to the governor
the next day ",1. th a note wClich
'd
S 21..

~

'Th'···
LS lS rh
-. ~e ~.
_2.rre

I will dream wi:':I you, Sir

Willian.
for ne. '

You dream too

~ard

Sincerely yours,
s/Sidne~ R. Yates
Me~ber " of Co~gress

"

August 2, 1985
We finally finished up last nig~t and
adoped a Budget Resolution Conference Reaort.
This Resolution is just fair, but: at least
we were able to agree on a Resolution :ust
for a change. Adoption of this Reso:'.uticm
broke a long bitter ~mpasse and gave £ina~
3?proval to a "better-than-not~ing" plan to
rec~ce deficits.
This budget package reorders ~ny of the spending priorities President Reagan proposed in his budget last February and scales back just a little sQae of
his req~ested increases for the Defense
Department. Nearly all of the domestic programs are preserved and especially t:,ose that
the President wanted to delete. At least
this package carries no new general ta~es and
leaves the politically volati:e Social Security program untouched.
T:,e package assumes major cu~s in Medicare and =oreign programs and a one year
freeze on the salaries of federal civilian
workers and eliminates the general revenue
sharing program after the year 1~86. It
allows defense spe~ding to ~ise only w~th
inflation in the coming 1~86 Fiscal Year.
The overall arnoc~t agreed ~pen for de~e~se
in the packlige ~,s $302 ·~i'_Ecn. tr.e largest
amount everY aut~orized for defense. It
absolutely jenks all previous proposals to
overhaul the eiv:l Se=vice reticernent svsten,
to kill the :ob Cor'()s, 'the ·_'or~ incenti~'e
program fer welfare cl:ents, trade ac~ust~ent
assistance, tbe urban development act:on grant
prograD, t~e ApJalac'h:an Regional Comnissior

anc it also sets aside all previous proposa~s
el imina:e ':edera 1 sub sidies foc .Am::rak.
:tis Reso~~tion does not spell ou~ legis lati ve 1 y ",'"1:1 a t sp ecific pr[)gr ael c "lange s mus ~ ':l e
made to ac1:!.ieye the agreed uJon savings, b:lt
the conferees in ~anv cases assu~e cer:ain
program changes could be made. ~ use t~e
word "could" because the odes are that t':1:'s
wi 11 not::: take p::'ace. The legislat:''lie COTllmittees could, if thev decide to, mBke certain changes as long as they comply with the
numerical targets. For defense in 1987, it
would rise three percent after adjustment for
inflation, going up to $323.~ billion and a
similar three percent adjust~ent in 1938 ~o
$345.8 billion. Cost of Living increases for
Social Security, suppl~ental security income, Civil Service pensions, military re:irees a~d related federal pension sys::ems
would not be frozen or cut. Programs for the
poor, such as 551, food sta~s, welfare,
medicaid. chLld nutrition and educatio~ for
the disadvantaged and handicapped would u~der
go ~o program benefit cuts. There will be
no major tax increases under ~he proposal
that we adcpted, but the tax committees are
exnected to raise abou~ $15.7 billion over
the next ttree years in added revenue. Nost
domestic prograns would not be cut as deeply
as the Senate and 'Nhite House had ~ro~sec.
Ed~cation programs would be cut co~siderably
less than expected, although :here is some
$800 million in de£ic~t reduction w~ich
would cone at the expense of stude:l"!: :'oans.
Sav':'.n~s in the Nedicare prograI!! 'No'J::'d <::ctal
over ~11 billLon in the nex~ three ~ears,
b~~ not t~ro~gh benefit cuts.
T3€ sa~~~gs
would ca~e prLmaril v on £reezes of navments
~o has?!. tals, doctors and other p~o;7iders
of medical serv:'ces. Farm programs weul d ':Je
cut a: ~ east S8 bill ion, pres'.lU'.ably trro'Jgh
red~c:ions i~ price supoorts.
Cuts in t~e
loar levels
the Expor~-Import Ba~k Two:l~d
total $1.7 billion in the next three years.
~o
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